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ABSTRACT 
The thesis has been divided into two main parts. 
In Part I, an attempt has been made to reveal taxonomically 
useful morphological. characters. Internal morphological features 
of the 'vegetative organs have proved to be extremely useful for 
distinguishing infragenerie groups as well as species. Apart from 
this, vegetative and floral morphological characters of grasses have 
been investigated in detail. Especially, microscopical features of 
the oaryopaia, lemma, glume, pedioel, awn, palea and callus have 
been found to have great taxonomic value. For the investigation of 
such characters, Scanning Electron Microscope (S.E.M.) has been used 
for the first time in the group revised here. 
23 chromosome counts have been made on the basis of Turkish 
material, most of them for the first time. 
The three biggest genera, Heliototrio hon, Alopeourus and Phlsum, 
have been studied in their world range and an infrageneric grouping 
made, including all the Turkish species. 
In Part II, within the area covered by the Flora of Turkey 
(Davis 1965-), 129 species belonging to 37 genera in the tribes 
Aveneae (mo. Agroatideae), Milieae, Phalarideae and Pbl.eae have 
been critically revised. 
SyonynLy, descriptions, flowering time, habitat, type citation, 
general distribution inside Turkey, phyto goo graphical elements, 
specimen citations on a grid basis and general distribution outside 
Turkey, have been given for each species. Along with general deóorip-
tione, keys to species have been given under their genera. 
One new genus, Psendophleum, and four new species, Apera 
baytop(ani, Apera triaristata, (auMnopsis huber-morathii axis Gaudin-
opus sorgerli, have been described (of. Appendix). 
Phytogeograpbioa.l. regions, climate types, topography and 
endemism in Turkey in described. 
Previous tribal classifications concerning only Turkish tribes 
have been revised, and a tribal, synopsis drawn up for all Turkish 
genera of arAmlneae. 
In the final part, two types of generic keys, Porimila (Multi-
access) and Indented Dichotomous keys, have been produced for all 
the known Turkish Cramineae. 
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1.1 • Background: Exploration of the Turkish Flora 
From an economic viewpoint, the Graainae Juan. (Poaceas Barnh.) 
is the most important family of flowering plants. In Turkey it includes 
staple food plants in the following genera: Zsa,, 017za, Avena, Triticum, 
Hordeum, Sorghum and Saccharwn. It also provides most valuable forage 
for domestic animals. According to Harlan and D. Zohary (1966) some 
of these cereals were eultivat•d as early as 7000 B.0 • by early settlers 
in S.E. and C. Anatolia. 
Our present knowledge of Turkish grasses has gradually grown with 
the exploration of that country's flora. As only very few collectors 
took a specialized interest in the wild grasses, a short account of the 
botanical exploration of Turkey is given below. It is in these general 
collections, made over nearly 280 years by a succession of botanists, 
that our present knowledge of Turkish grass flora is primarily based. 
Bot4nioal research concerning the Turkish flora started early in 
the 18th Century when, for the first time, some European botanists 
travelled as far as Turkey for botanical exploration. During these 
visits the rioho.es of the Turkish flora soon became apparent; ever 
amos then there has been a series of botanical explorations to explore 
the extremely rich Anatolian flora. 
With the exception of Albania, Turkey has been the Last country 
in the Mediterranean to be botanically explored - and there is still 
a lot more to be found. 
There have been a number of botanists who have spent considerable 
time on the plant lit, of Turkey. Their numerous publications have 
been collated by Davis and Edmondson (1979). We can recognise here 
four major periods in the exploration of the Turkish flora. 
The First Period covers botanical exploration from the beginn(ng 
of the 18th Century to Boiaaior's visit to Turkey in 1842. During this 
period a number of botanists visited various places in Turkey, such as 
Tournetort (1700.1702), Uludag (Bursa), Izmir,, Efea, Trabzon, C. Anatolia, 
Ersurum, Mount Ararat, Kars; Sibthorp (1876-1794), Istanbul, Bursa, Ismir; 
Clarke 0799-1802). NJ. Anatolia; Fleischer (027), Ismir; Aucher-Eloy 
and Montbret (1830, 1832 9 1836), Istanbul, Uludag (Bursa), Izmir, 
)tugla, Erzurum and Amanus; A. Crisebach (1839,  pubi. 184.3-1846). Thrace, 
Uludag (Bursa); C. Jaubert (1839), Istanbul, N. of Mugla, tlqak, Kütahya, 
Bursa; Thirke (1839-1842), Ulu4ag (Bursa) and Trabzon. These early 
botanists oolleoted a substantial amount of material, but most of the 
journeys were aimed at exploring Vi. Anatolia. This was of course 
because of the difficult, hazardous and limited transport facilities in 
those days. Only three of these early collectors, Tournefort, Aucher-
Eloy and Montbret, visited areas outside W. Anatolia. 
The Second Period covers botanical exploration from Boissior's 
trip to Turkey in 1842 to the completion of his 'Flora Orientalis' 
(1888). During this period botanists travelled deeper into Anatolia 
and collected an enormous amount of material. Boissier' a monumental 
floristic work, covering Turkey, Greece, Crimea, Caucasia, Syria, 
Palestine, Iraq, Cyprus, Iran, Afghanistan, Arabia, Egypt and Baluob-
istan, was published by E. Boissier between 1867 and 1884., and after 
the author's death a Supplement was added by R. Bursar (1888). 
Boissier himself visited Izmir, Aydin Da., Menderes valley, Manisa, 
Bosdag, Ilonas Da. (Danish) and Ulu'lag (Bursa). In his 'Flora 
Orientahis' he cited his specimens from W. Anatolia as well as other 
collections by various botanists. 
T. Kotsohy' a major period of exploration was undertaken during 
the preparation of 'Flora Orientahis' • Between 1841 and 059 he set 
FA 
out on long tiring journeys in E. Anatolia; he visited the Taurus 
Mountains, Mug, Varto (Bingtl Da.), Trabzon,, Erzurum and Paland6ken Dag. 
During this period many other botanists went to Turkey and 
collected from various parts of the country. These collectors and their 
collecting areas are as followst Pinard. (184.2) W. Anatolia; Co Kooh 
(1844) N.E. Anatolia; No (1844-164.6) Istanbul, Marput (Elazig); 
Beldreioh (1 8451 851) Antalya, Bux'dur, Isparta, Konya, I muir; Tohihat-
chef? (184.7 9  184.9, 18539 1858, pubi. 1860) W. and N. Anatolia; Clementi 
(184.9-1850) Istanbul, IJiudag (Bursa); Must d. Pavillon (1853) Eraurum, 
Bayburt, Ispir; Balansa (1854, 1855, 1856 1 , 1857, 1866, pubi. I 874.) 
limir, S.E. Taurus Mountains, Erciyaz Da. (Kayseri), U9ak, Murat Da. 
and N.E. Anatolia; Bourgsau (1860, 1863) Antalya, Elinkli, Gmfl,hane, 
Bayburt; Hausaknecht (1865) Urfa, Gaziantep, Bent Da. (Maraq), Harput 
(Elazig),. Diyarbakir; F. Luso han (1881-1882) Mugla, Antalya (pubi. 
0. Stapf 1885-1886). 
The Third Period covers botanical exploration from the completion 
of !raOrientalie in 1888 (Supplement) to the Second World War. 
During this period some major expeditions to explore E. Anatolia were 
organized. This is the period in which Russian botanists were active 
in the E, and N.E. Anatolian flora. Many botanists collected from 
various parts of Turkey, such as N. A.lbov (1891, publ. 1 893a,, I 893b, 1895) 
Trabzon, Artvin; Maniasadjian, Ama.aya; Asnavour (1897, 1917, 1918) Bosphorus 
(Istanbul) pub 1. Rechinger 1938); For, . Wimmer (190-9-.1910) Istanbul, 
Bursa; Warburg and Endliob (1901-1902) Eekiehir; W. Siehe (1895-1928) 
Taurus Mountains (pub].. Hayek 1914); Sintenis (1889-1890) N.E. Anatolia, 
43mfl}ane, C • Anatolia, qanai&ale; Panther and Zederbauer (1902 pub].. 
1905) Eroiyaa Da. (icayaeni);B.v,D. Post (1906 9 1910, 1913, 19I);, 
Rize, Ararat Mountain, Konya, Istanbul, Bolu; G.E. Post (1906) 3. and 
E. Anatolia, particularly Hatay, Gaziantep, Mara, Mardin (pub].. 
03t, 	. S 	 .üi, 	. . 1i)). 	i .-:t.zeti (1 )C?, 1 
1.
iUt).L. 19')G/ 1 1912-14 iSL.uiuiiL, rJu, rzOiI, 	. .. natiia; aradjin. 
(19051915) Hatay, Maras, Gaziantep extensive oofl.otion pub]. by 
Rechinger in Ark för Bot. 5(1), 1959; J. Andrasovaslçy (1911, pub]. 1914) 
Ankara, Konya; Nabelek (1910, pub].. 1923-29) Van, Hakkari, Siirt, 
Mardin; Sepoahni]cov and B. Sohieohkin 0915-16 pub]. 1929) Mug, Ersunam, 
Kars; E.G. Koenig (19031905) Ian; Woronow 0907, pub]. 1 908) Artvin etc. 
During this period the outstanding taxonomist J. Borrimtliler spent 
about 50 years studying the Turkish flora, collected in numerous places 
In W, Co and N. Anatolia between 1889 and 1929.   Among the m'eaa he 
visited were Bursa, Sultan Da. (Ak1ehir), Izmir, Manisa, Aydin, Mudanya, 
Uludag (Burma), Bilsoik, Ankara, çank(ri and Amaaya, (pub]. 1900, 1908, 
1909, etc.) 
After the First World War botanical exploration continued in 
Turkey. The first Turkish botanist, Ali Rita Bey (1920), investigated 
plant hf's around Zonguldak. Between the two major war periods many 
other botanists visited various places in Turkey, such as K. Krause 
(1914, 1925 s 1926, pub]. 1915, 1926-32, 1937) Ankara, W., C. and N. 
Anatolia, Trabzon,. Samsun, Giresun, Taurus Mountains; He Cseosott 
(1925, pub]..  1938-39) Istanbul, ifendek, Ankara, çinkiri, Ilgas Da. 
(Kastamonu); 1.0. MtLUer (1931-33)  Ankara; W. lotte (1931-33) Ankara; 
R. Grs and Werth (1931-33) Ankara; 0. Schwarz 0932,  pub].  1934) 
Izmir; 1.1. Balls (1935,  pub].  1935) N.E. Anatolia, Taurus Mountains, 
Towards the end of this period K.H. Reohinger (194.3)  published 
his 'Flora Aeaea' in which he cited numerous specimens from the 
E. Aegean Islands and provided keys to species. Though Reohinger 
(pub]. 1939, 1951, 1952, 1959) published numerous papers concerning 
the Flora of Turkey area, he himself collected little in Anatolia. 
LI 
The Fourth Period covers botanical exploration after the Second. 
World. War and might be termed. the 'Modern' or 'Flora of Turkey' period. 
During this period extension of road facilities allowed more intensive 
exploration of inner Anatolia, particularly mountainous E. Anatolia. 
In this period the first Flora of Turkey (1965-) is still being 
produced by P,H. Davis. Davis and his colleagues I.C. Hsde, M. Coods, 
0. POlunin, etc. have collected from almost all parts of Turkey, pro-
viding much basic material for the Flora. 
Turkish botanists were active in the exploration of Turkish plant 
life during this post-war period. Among these botanists F. Birand. 
(pubi. 1952), Be Kasapligil (publ. 191i.7), K. Karamanoglu, A. Baytop 
(1966, eta. paying particular attention to Turkeyin-Europe and the 
Gramineae), T. Baytop, F. Ya].tirik, IR. Demiris, R. Cetik, Y. Al, 
T. E]d.m, H. Peinen, 0. Seqmen and . Yurd.akulol are the most important 
ones. A number of foreign botanists became interested in the Turkish 
f1 - r., c•Iy }!uber.Moxsth (who discovered and described a. great many 
-' 	K.?. Buttler, K. Tobey, F. Ebrendorfer, F. Sorger, 
Booquet, P. Quezel and the cytologist Contandriopoulos, etc. 
Though 281 years have passed since the first botanical journey 
made to Turkey by Tournefort, at least three quarters of our present 
total collections were made in Turkey during the poet-war period. This 
was made possible by the extneion of the road network in Turkey and 
to interest stimulated by the production of the Flora. As our basic 
knowledge of the Turkish flora consolidates, it is hoped that we shall 
be able to enter a more biosystematic phase of tanomy. Indeed, so 
far as the cereals are concerned, this has already begun, i.e. 
F. Albers (1980). General bioayetematio information on the Turkish 
grasses is, however, still very limited. 
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1.2. 	pe of the theai 
Since Boissier' a Flora, Ori.ntalia (1857-1 884), an enormous amount 
of material has been collected from all over Turkey. Species either 
new to science or new for Turkey have been discovered, and the known 
distributions of other species have been greatly extended. 
Internal morphological characters as well as external ones have 
been used to support the various taxonomic delimitations acoepted in 
this thesis. These characters include reproductive morphology (general 
infloreseence structure, spikelet, earyopsis), vegetative internal 
morphology, and cytology. Some of the information already available 
has in tact been overlooked by various botanists. For ex&aple, the 
affinities of the germs Bqgkm*nnj4  Host were assessed by Roeder (1953) 
•.; 	embryo type, as a result it was separated from the 
CJL.ie 	ui.L ;'l:ico& with the Featuoid. grasses (tribe Meese). 
.h. genus Zingeria has always been placed within the tribe Milieae 
but this treatment was completely 
:vc (1976) who related it to AMstis L. 
To supplement and strengthen the basis for this new classification, 
Scanning Electron  Microscopy (S.E.M.) has been used in this group of 
grasses for the first time. Taxonomically useful and diagnostic 
characters were found in various parts of the grasses, such as leaf 
blades, pedicels, glumea, rhachillas, lesunna, awna and osryopsia. 
The most recent work on internal vegetative morphology of grasses 
is that by Metcalfe (1960) • Llopeoprus myosuroidas, A. a.lpiiiup, 
As 	ptu. A. pratensis, elieto trio bon 1)ratense, H. planjoulme, 
H. pubeacens, Ph]sum ajoinum g P. erenarium, P. nod.osum and I. pratn 
are described anatomically in Metcalfe's work. St.-Yves (1931) examined 
a number of Heliatotriabon species. Very few other species have been 
examined anatomically. 
6 
t-hiewn, .Uopeeuru wd heii&totricLo have beei stwIie(i ij me 
species have 
h r' ocr 	 have examined 
the intornal led morphology of eighteen Aiopeourua species, viz. 
A. pratensia, A. orstioup . 9 A. gsnioulatus, A. bulbosue, A. rend].ei, 
4, glsciali, A. aucheri, A, laguroidu, A aegualis, A. textilia, 
A, yosuroidu, A. gerardii, A. arundinsceus, A. davieii, A. estarioidsi, 
A. utriculatus, A. lenatus and A. vaginatus. 
For Heliototriohon 	. I have examined the internal leaf morphology 
of twenty-five species including sight Turkish species. These are 
H. seervirena, H. pax'latori, H. eetenee, H,oonvolutum, H. decorum, 
H. filifolium, H. aetaceum, 	 H. dsurtoruui, Be pubesoens, 
H. vereioolor, H. pratense, He blavii, H. arairtiacum, 
H. ccreuum, H. mar4nata, H. albinervia, H. so ellianum, H. nraeuata, 
H. da'urioum., ,bz'omid., H. oinclnnata, H. Planioulme and H, hackelil. 
At the same time I hays tried to justify xW inclusion of the perennial 
"Avenas" under a single genus Hslictotriohon, instead of the two genera 
accepted by Rolub (1977). 
I have recognised thirty-eight genera in the tribes Areneae (md. 
4groetidsaej, Phiosas, Pbalarideae and Milieae within the area covered 
by the Flora of Turkey. Thirty-seven of these genera have been revised 
in this thesis. The revised genera and their species in Turkey have 
been listed in Table I in as natural manner as a linear sequence allows. 
Boogeograpby of Turkish grasses is discussed. Climate, topography 
and altitude are fully discussed in relation to distribution patterns. 
Almost all the revised species have been investigated throughout their 
distribution rang. outside Turkey and a Table showing their distribution 
has been compiled.. Endemism in the area oovered. by Flora of Turkey 
is discussed. 
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For the preparation of a tribal synopsis of the Turkish Cramineae, 
all one hundred and thirty-seven genera belonging to twenty-nine tribes 
have been eined.. Tribal classification of the grasses in Turkey 
has changed over the years. I have compared various systems devised 
during the past 113 years by a number of botanists such as Dumor'tier 
(1868), T!aokel (1887), Bows (1929), Bor (1970) 0 Tzvelev (1976) and 
Tutin et al. (1980). 
I have tried to bring together all relevant literature and arranged 
it a000rdin,g to genera. Two kinds of generic keys have been oonstrtotsd 
for the identification of Turkish Craaineae; one aormula (multi-access) 
Kay which may be used by those who have little knowledge about grasses; 
and the other, a Dichotomous Indented Key to be used by those who are 
more familiar with grass terminology. The meanings of the too haical 
terms used in the Formula Key, and for the recognition of major groups 
in the Dichotomous Key, have been illustrated. 
10. Tanomio History of the grass genera revised 
Linnaeus was the first to circumscribe Agroatis, Aira, Phisurn, 
Alopeourua, Holous, Miliuin, Cornuoopia, Lagurus, 	Anthoxantb! 
and Phalaris in his Species Flantarum (1753). Since then, the limits 
of these genera have not undergone any major revision and have been 
accepted by most taxonomists • Liiiraua, however, did not realise that 
some of his genera were heterogeneous; this was presumably due to the 
limited amount of material (and probably time) available for study. 
For example, the superficial resemblance of certain species led him to 
place Calamagrotia epigej and Ainmophila are nax'ia under Arundo; 
Bookmannia eruciformes under Phalaris; Crypsia echoenoidea under Phleum; 
Apera spioa-venti under Agrostis; Lopoohloa oristata under Aira and 
Triseturn sib inca, Tnise turn flaveso ens, Ar'rbenathex'um elatj, 
Caudinia fragilia and Helictotriohon pratsrLsis under Avena. Since then 
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many new genera based either on Linran species or new ones, have been 
described in order to reach a more consistent level regarding generic 
concepts in the Gramineas. These more recent genera are Calamagroatj 
Mans. (1763), Apera Mane. (1763), Trisetari Forsek. (1775), Polypogon 
Deaf. (1798), VentenataKoe].. (1802), Beoinarmia Host. (1805), Koeleria 
Part, (1805), Trisetum Pen. (1805) 0 Ammophi]a Host. (1809), Hieroohloe 
K. Br. (1810), Corinephorue Beauv. (1812), Gaudinia Beauv. (1812), 
Gastnid.ium Beauy, (1812), Deaoheipaia Beauv. (1812), Deysuxia B.auy. 
(1812), Arx'henatherum Beanv. (1812), Roatrania Trin. (1820), Helicto-
triohon Benner ex Roemer & Sobultea (1827), Tr'iplaohne Link. (1833), 
AUinia Par], (184.2), MiLillea Par], (184.2), Rhizocephalus Boise. (1844), 
4ntinoria Par] • (145), MolinenisUs Rouy (1913), Gaud.inopeia Big (1929), 
x Agropogon P. Fourn. (1935), Zin AeEjj P. Smirnov (1946) and Parvotnise- 
turn Cbrtek (1965), 
There has been a difference at opinion over the generic status of 
Helictotnichon 	Boiasier, in his Flora Orientalia vol.. 5, had a 
relatively broad generic concept and accepted all perennial species as 
a separate section of the genus Anna L. This view was also adopted 
by St.-Yves (1931). In fact these perennial species of Anna !tJ.' 
had already been given generic status as fleliototriohon Beazer ex 
Roemer & Sohultea (1827). The latter treatment has been accepted by 
many botanists, such as Pot atal (1951). Paunero (1959), Bor (1970). 
Tgyelev (1976) etc. 
Holub (1962) divided the specific contents of t)e genus Helicto-
triobon Bess. (Avenastrum C. Koch, nomen aupenfi.) into two genera, 
viz. Heliototriohon Bess, 1827 reatr. Holub 1962 (type: Anna asmper- 
virens VU].) and Avenochloa Holub 1962 (type: Anna planiolilMiA (Schred.). 
According to Holub 's account in Flora Europaea vol. 5 (Tutin at a].. 1980) 
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Hslictotriohon (Bess.) Bean. differs from Avenula (Dum.) Dum. mainly 
in having leaf blades ribbed on the upper surface, in which there are 
usually more than two lines of bulliform cells, The proposed new 
genus Avenoohloa covered the subgenera P atavenastru and Pubavenastrum  
which had been accepted by Holub (1958). Holub (1976) gives a detailed 
historical review of the genera ITelictotriohon and Avenoohloa. This 
division has found support from several authors, such as Gervais (1973) 
and in the list of Central European flora ( Ebrendrter at a]. 1967 
1re nclorfer a7 1973). 
tn the basis of the change in Art. 63 of the Code accepted by the 
XII International Botanical Congress (Leningrad, 1975), the currently 
used generic name Avenoohloa, corresponding at the time of its publi-
cation to all rules of the previous Code, has been replaced by Avenula 
(Dum.) Dum. 1868. This new name has also found some support, e.g. by 
Sauer and C)mielitsobek (1976). In one of his latest publications, 
Holub (1977) used the name Avenula (Dun.) Dun. (1868) instead of 
Avenocbloa Holub, and synonymised various illegitimate names. 
The genus Kooleria was first described by Persoon (1805). Later 
annual species of Koeleria were separated from this genus and accepted 
as a new genus Lopohloa by R.ichenb. (1830). Boissier (i884) r000g-
nised
,
Lopoohlog as a section of 	 Domin (1907)  wrote a mono- 
graph of Koeleria and treated the genus Lopoohloa as a subgenus of it. 
It was discovered recently that these annual species of Koeleria had 
already been given generic status under the nme of Roatraria by 
Tz'2thius (1820). In his monograph of Koe].ex'ia, Domin recognised a number 
of subspcific as well as varietal taxa in some species, but many of 
these new infraspeolfia groups have so far not been accepted. Recently, 
Ujhe].yi (1972) recognised a number of new species, including two from 
Turkey (K. piietii, K. kurdica), but so far his species treatment has 
not been adopted by other botanists. 
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Parlatore (184.2) described a new genus, MaiUea on the basis of 
Phalariacrypsoidse D'Urv. Certainly, P. omeoides seemed to be 
wrongly placed in Phalaris by D'Urville, because it had only I floret 
and two stamens in each spikelet, but its winged gluines lead to a 
misinterpretation of its affinity. !iaokel (1892) rightly incorporated 
this species in Phleum, a view also accepted in Flora Eurqpaq vol. 5 
by Humphries and in Flora Aega (194.3) by Reohinger. 
The genus 	was first described. by Beauvois (. cit.), 
following a manuscript name attributed, to Clarion. A detailed histori-
cal review of the genus Deyewd.a is giTen by Vickery (194.0). 
According to Vickery, the genus 	ot has usually been confined, to 
species in which the hairs at the base of the lemma are absent or very 
short and the rhaohilla is not or scarcely prolonged beyond the floret. 
Calain'ostia, on the other hand, has been described as possessing long 
hairs on the callus exceeding the length of lemma, but the rhachilla is 
not prolonged. Deysuxta has been distinguished by the presence of a 
distinct, usually hairy prolongation of the rhaohilla, and by the hairs 
on the callus usually not exceeding the lemma in length. Bentham and 
Hooker (1883) accepted Duxia and Ca1amagoi as separate genera 
but admitted the presence of intermediatO species between the two genera. 
Vickery (op. cit.) supports the acceptance of Deyouxia, as an individual 
genus. Bor (op* cit.) also treated Do uxia and calama&rostia separately. 
In most recent works, including 'Poaceae' of U.S.S.R. (Tzvelev 1976) 
and Flora Euro2aea these two genera have been put together under the 
name of Calamagrostis. This is the policy adopted here. 
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TABLE I 
Genez'& Species no. No. Genera Species no. 
I Avena 8 20 Ammophila I 
2 }e1iototriohon 8 21 Apera 5 
3 Arrhenatherum 3 22 Agroatie 9 
14. Gaudinia 1 23 x Agropogon I 
5 Ventenata 3 24 Polypogon 3 
6 Gaudinopsie 4 25 Laguruz I 
7 Triaetum 5 26 Gastrid.ium 3 
8 Trisetaria 2 27 Triplachne I 
9 Parvotrisetum I 28 Milium 4 
10 Avellinia 1 29 Zingeria 3 
11 Rostraria 4 30 Anthoxant)m 3 
12 Koe].ez'ia 5 31 Hisrooblol I 
13 Do3champ3ia 2 32 Alopeauzua 18 
14. Molinerialla 1 33 Cornucopiae I 
15 Antinoria 1 34. Beokmannia I 
16 Aira 3 35 Phleum 12 
17 Corynephorus 1 36 Pseudophioum I 
18 Rolous 2 37 Rhizocephalus I 
19 Ca1anagroatie 	5 
Chapter II 
2. Comparative Vegetative Morphological Characters 
and their Variation 
2.1. Material and Methods 
The methods used here have already been described by Metcalfe 
(1960), but for practical reasons these have been slightly altered. 
Certainly there are far more advanced techniques today for the inves-
tigation of fine structures of tissues and organs composing a plant 
(i.e. see Arald.ite technique 3.1). For practical taxonomic reasons, 
the fine structure of cells or tissues does not concern us here. 
Leaf blade and stem sections 
For the preparation of the leaf blades and stem sections, well 
preserved lower oauline leaves and the lower half of the stem were 
carefully dissected from herbarium sheets and boiled gently in water 
with 1-2 drops of 'Teepol' until the leaves had been restored as nearly 
as possible to their natural shape; stems required longer boiling. 
These boiled specimens were placed in a beaker of cold water for a few 
minutes and then transferred to labelled bottles containing Formalin 
Acetic Alcohol (F.A.A.) for a minimum period of 48 hours. After F.A.A. 
treatment all specimens were washed in water for 6 hours with several 
changes of water and transferred to labelled bottles containing 70) 
alcohol. 
Approximately the middle regions of the leaf blades were taken and 
all the sections were out free-hand at 10-20 	using a single-edged 
blade. The material to be sectioned was placed in pith which had been 
out lengthwise with the material placed between the two halves. For 
establishing an appropriate technique a few different types of miorotome 
were used and a number of sections were made according to the wax 
technique after Johansen (1944). 
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The sections were cleared in undiluted 'Paro son.' (a commercial 
bleach) for a few minutes and washed several times in order to get rid 
of the 'Paro zone' • These cleared and carefully washed sections were 
transferred to 503 alcohol for 5 minutes and finally placed in the 
staining mixture. 
The over-night staining technique was used and Delatie]4' a haema 
tolin was employed as the stain. 	The stain was received in 
stant'nv'd. 100 ml bottles (Product No.350169 BDH Chemicals Ltd Poole, 
England) and used undiluted and unprocessed. All the sections were 
placed in numbered Isolid 1watob glasses filled with the stain, carefully 
covered with wax paper to prevent evaporation and finally left over-night. 
The following alcohol series was used for e1estai1ng, dehydrating 
and also differentiating the tissues: 
50) alcohol for a few minutes 
Acidified alcohol (made by adding a few drops of concentrated HCI 
in 50% alcohol) until tissue differentiation took place 
a) 5% alcohol (for stopping the action of acidified alcohol) 
d.) 70 alcohol for 2-3 minutes 
95) alcohol for 2.3 minutes 
Absolute alcohol for 5 minutes 
After the dehydration series, the sections were placed in xylene 
for 5 minutes and mounted in Canada Balsam. All the slides were care-
fully numbered and left on a Photax Diahwarmer 2 for at least 48 hours, 
for drying at a very low temperature. Al]. drawings have been made from 
these permanent slides with the PZO Camera Lucida, )LNR-1. 
Surface view prparations of leaf blades and stem epidermis 
Stored leaf blades and stems in 70 alcohol were taken and placid 
on a glass, with their ad.axial epidermis facing downwards. The cells 
and tissues were gradually scraped away with a sharp blade and at the 
13 
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same time undiluted commercial Parozone was used to clear adhering 
tissues from the adaxial epidermis. All epidermal cell strips were 
washed in several changes of and stained according to the over-night 
staining technique. Finally, the specimens were embedded in Canada 
Balsam, with the outer side of the adaxial epidermis facing upwards. 
2.2. growth Forms 
As far as the revised genera are concerned, tufted and rhisomatous 
species are equally common in grasses. In general, tufted grasses are 
mostly annual and the rhisomatous ones are 000n among perennials. 
It is often difficult to establish the habit of grasses from herbarium 
specimens. The annual species have fibrous roots and lack rhizomes, but 
in the perennial species there are usually rhizomes or sometimes a bulb 
at the base and non-flowering aboots are often present. Perennial 
species are mainly common in high mountains where they usually have a 
rather Wakened root-stock at the base, as in Alopsourus lanatu, 
.klopeourus gerardii, Alopeourua auohi, etc • These perennial species 
may owe their presence in high mountains under rather unfavourable 
conditions to their thickened root-stock and growth forms. In perennial 
species one or more stems grow together and are often connected to each 
other through a rhizome. The density of branching gets affected by the 
soil, such as Alopeourus arundinaceus which has a very dense form on 
high mountains where the soil is very shallow over rock, but when it is 
investigated in the lowlands where the soil is rather deep and loose, 
this species has a loose, long-rhizontatous form. The growth form is 
also affected by whether the shoots are intravaginal or extravaginal. 
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2.3. Internal Structure of Root 
Arbor (1934) investigated the internal root structure in a number 
of grass species, but the main discovery towards recognising major 
taxonomic groupings in grasses was first worked out by Sinnott & Bloch 
(1939). They recognised two distinct types of epidermal cello in the 
developing grass root. In the first type, 'Type A', long and short cello 
alternate in the epidermis of the root and these short cells form the 
root hairs. This type of epidermal cell is found in Festucoid grasses 
(i.e. Agrostis, ph].euni, Poa., etc). In the second type, 'Type B', cells 
are nearly equal in size in the epidermis of the root and are all capable 
of producing root hairs. This type of epidermal cell is found in 
Panicoid grasses (i.e. Cbloris, Sporobolus, eto.). Later Reeder & von 
)Laltsahn (1953) recognised two types of cell pattern on the basis of 
eleven species, and explained the correlation between the cell patterns 
and other anatomical and cytological characters. Row & Reeder (1957) 
studied germinating seeds of 82 species belonging to 68 different genera 
and discovered long- and short-cells, with only the latter producing a 
root hair (featucoid type), in contrast to equal-sized cells, any of 
which may provide a hair (panicoid. type). Metcalfe (1960) investigated 
internal structure of roots in some grass species and illustrated a 
cuct 
number of them. Jirasek / Chrtek (Jirasek 1964; Chrtek & Jirasek 1965) 
have established in their works two types of cello in the endodermis 
of the root: cells of the 10-type' and those of the 'U-type', but as 
both types of cell are present in the same tribe this character cannot 
be used to distinguish one tribe from another. 
2.4.. Stem 
The stem is usually divided into two parts; a) an unbrancbed leaf-
bearing lower part, b) and a branched upper part which is called 
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Pig. 3. Leaf anatomy types (after Jacquea-Pelix, 1962, 1964.   
In: Tzyelev 1976 P. 31) 
Bambusoid. anatomy (Guadua oblongs) 
Feetucoid. anatomy (Phalaris tuberosa) 
a) Paniooid. anatomy (Panicum ooloratum) 
List of Contrsctiona 
B. BuilitorR C.U. 
I.S. Inner vascular bundle ibsath 





the infloreeoenoe. The length of stem (including the infloreaoenoe) is 
always given in species descriptions, but it does not provide very much 
specific information. The stem is sometimes very tail in certain genera, 
such as krutho, Phrajmite5, Amncphila, CortaderiLa, etc., but in some 
others the stem is very short and provides diagnostic oharacters, as in 
Rhizocephalus, Phleuin orypso ides, etc. 
The stem has one or more nodes which interrupt its hollow appearance 
at least in the revised genera. The number of nodes increases towards 
the base and internode a get shorter in the lower half of the stem. 
The formation of "bulbs" is common in grasses  and often provides 
very much useful taxonomic information and can be used for distinguishing 
certain species from the others, but it does not have any taxonomic value 
at generic level as far as the revised genera are concerned. The presence 
of a bulb at the base of the stem is observed in a number of different 
species belonging to different genera, such as Phleuzn, (. praten, 
P. bertoloi4j), Alopeourus (A. bulbosua Arrhenatheru (A. palaeatinum, 
A. kotscjy,), etc. This bulb formation stores food and makes it avail-
able for the production of new shoots. 
Internal structure  
As the fine internal structure of the stem in its cross section 
has been investigated and illustrated by a number of botanists, such 
as Sohwendener (1 874),, Arbor (1 931i.), Metcalf. (1960) 9 Booth (1 96k), 
Esau (1965), etc., there is no need to describe it once again. Do 
Wet (1960) investigated the stem anatomy in 96 genera belonging to 19 
tribes to reveal taxonomically useful characters, and recognised i4 
types of stem anatomy: 1) Parenchymatous sheath lacking (the Festuooid. 
type); 2) Parenohymatous sheath composed of small cells (the panicoid-
arundinoid type); 3) Parenchymatous sheath composed of very large cells 
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(the Era.grostoid type); 4) parenchymatous sheath composed of small 
cells, which are often furnished with thickened walls and appear to 
have no chlorophyll; in addition to the above, there is a very distinct 
inner sheath composed of achierenchyma (the aristidoid type). 
In order to demonstrate the possible usage of internal stem 
structure, at least in the revised genera, from a tanoaical point, 
I have examined all species of Alopecurue in Turkey along with one or 
two species from each of the other genera revised using different species. 
In these genera all previously published observations were confirmed. 
Epiderai8 
The stem epidermis certainly provides some information in its 
surface view, but turned out to be more or less uniform in Alopeoux4 
(A. pratensis, A. oz'etiou, A. g9nioulatus, A. bulbosus). There are 
three kinds of cells as in the leaf: stomata, long-cells and abort- 
cells. The short cells are usually composed of two cells: ailica-oe1l 
and cork-cells. Among all the investigated species only Holcus lanatus 
was found to have epidermal hairs. Whenever there is eclarenobymatous 
tissue extending outwards, at their attachment point the epidermal cells 
get smaller. 
Solerenohyma 
These Unified cells are clearly visible by their red colour after 
being treated with HGI during the preparation of slides. This is the 
tissue situated in the peripheral part of the stem, where it provides 
strong rigidity, resisting outside preaure. In all the investigated 
tour tribes, Aveneae, Milieae, Phleeae, Pbalaridea.e, the scierenohyma 
forms a cylinder immediately below the epidermis. 
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Chlorenchy 
The ohlorenoma appears to be placed just below the epidermis and 
in the form of longitudinal columns. It is surrounded by fibres inter-
nally. It contains osile in which chloroplasts are present and gives 
green colour to the stem. Chlorenohyma is usually in the form of a 
cylinder just below the epidermis, but is often interrupted by rays of 
eclerenohymatous fibres that extend outward from more centrally located 
aelerenohyinatous tissue. 
Vascular bundles 
In all the investigated genera there is no bundle sheath around 
each vascular bundle. All vascular bundles are arranged in 1-2 well 
defined circles, the number of which varies within same species. The 
number of vascular' bundles also varies greatly according to the thickness 
of ate* 
Ground tissue 
The ground tissue is made of parsnohymatoue cells. In the revised 
genera, in the early atagi the cells are intact but are later broken 
down and leave a hollow in the internodes. Ameophila arenaria is 
supposed to have a hellow stem, but in my investigation it turned out 
to be solid and the cells intact, but this may be due to immaturity. 
2.5. Leaf sheath 
In the revised genera the leaf sheaths are all open, but in some 
other genera, like M.lic, Bromus, F.stuoa, they form a tube around the 
stem. This character is very much used in taxonomic studies. 
In some of the perennial species, old leaf sheaths are often attached 
to the main stem and protect it against unfavourable conditions. 
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When the leaves die off, the sheaths either remain as a whole or are 
irregularly torn, but occasionally rather characteristically disinte-
grate into reticulate fibres (i.e. Alopeourus auoheri), 
The hairiness of the sheaths is also a quite valuable tanomic 
character and often used for distinguishing some of the species. 
Examples of hairy leaf sheaths are Alopeourus davisii, A. lAnatuB, 
A. v*gInatus, Holous lanatus, etc. 
Very occasionally the uppermost leaf sheath gets very much inflated, 
as in Cornucopia (C, oth)ullatu), Alopeourus (A. setarioides, A. rendlefl. 
Ligu.le 
The ligule can either be membranous or Iyaline and is sited at the 
top of the leaf sheath, where it protects the leaf sheaths against any 
fungal and bacterial attack. In some other grasses the ligul* is 
represented by a fringe of hairs (i.e. Crypais, Eragrostia, Danthonia, 
etc.) or completely missing (i.e. Eohinochloa orusgalli). 
The length of the ].igule is quite valuable taxonomically. For 
example, Agrostis oapillaris (Syn. A. tenui) can be distinguished from 
Agroatis gigantea by its very short ligule which is even shorter than 
its width. The shape of the ligule apex provides much useful informa-
tion in the revised genera. As illustrated in Pig. 1, it can be 
acuminate, acute, obtuse or truncate. 
Leaf i4!! 
Leaf blades are arranged distiohously around the stem and their 
shape remains linear as far as the revised genera are concerned, but in 
some other genera (i.e. Qplism.nus, Arthraxon, etc.) they are lanceolate. 
The leaf shape presents some difficulties in certain species in which 
leaves are either folded lengthwise or variously rolled. 
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Characters Observed in Transverse Sections 
2.7.1. Shape in transverse section  
A detailed study concerning the various types of ptyxis was under-
taken by Cullen (1978)  and previously accepted definitions by De Juuieu, 
Linnaeus, Lindley and Gray have been discussed carefully. There is 
therefore no need to enter this controversy once again. The only term 
which I adopted is 'convolute' (including 'eupervolute') as used by the 
previous workers (i.e. Linnaeus,, De Jussieu, Gray). In cross-section 
four major types of leaf shape are recognised in the revised genera: 
a) curved; b) oouduplioate; a) flat; a) oonvo].ute. Whenever the leaf 
blades are flattened completely, this is termed 'flat' and is very 
common in grasses, such as Tieliototriohon versioolo (Fig. 5, a), 
H. ar&Leum (Fig. 4, b), H. ooapreaeum (Fig. 4,  a), Phi.eurn phleoide, 
Alopeourue auoheri (Fig. 9, b), Hieroohlol odorata (Fig. 9, d), etc. 
Sometimes the leaf bald.es are 'curved' and present a semiorescent 
form. This is basically like the first type, but the margins are curved 
on both sides of the mid-vein, as in Helictotrichon armeniacum 
(Fig. 4, a), MolinerieUa minuta (Fig. 8 9 g), Gaudinopsis maor 
(Fig. 8, b), Koeleria oriatats (Fig. 9 1e) etc. When the leaf margins 
form an angle of 90 or lees, this is called 'conduplicate'. According 
to the degree of angle, two types are recognized by Cullen (. 2t..) 
'ooncluplioate' and coniluplicate-flat', but this is found to be difficult 
to apply in the grasses since these two types can be found in the earns 
species. However, I have here used the term 'oonduplioate' to cover 
these two types. The oon&uplioate leaf shape is very common in grasses, 
particularly the ones in which there is only a couple of bulliforit 
cells which are arranged one on each side along the mid-vein, as in 
Heliototrichon planioulEë; (Fig. 4 9 ci), H. pratenee (Fig. 5,a), 
H. pubesoens (Fig. 5, ci), F. acheflianurn (Fig. 6, a), H. marginiata  
Fig, 4.. Leaf blade sections (cross section) of Helitotrich 
a.) H. compreasum (x 25) (T. Ekim 932) 
b) H. areum (x 25) 
	
(D.2o54.6) 
a) H. a..rm.niaoum (x 25) 
	
(D. Jaitvinov 5202) 
) H. p1sniouLe (x 25) 
	
(F, Holtz 1129) 
List of Contractions 
if.rL. 
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Fig, 5, i.eaf blade sections (cross section) of He1ictotrio}n 
H. prat.nae (x 25) (A. Tatli ISTE 31299) 
H. blavii (x 25) (x.i.J. ualy 234) 
o) H. yeraicolor (x 25) 	(A. Düzenli ii.) 
H. pubucene (x 25) (D.37401) 




o. iea.f blade sections (croaa Be3tioZl) of tieiictotriccm 
H. w'gin4ata (x 25) (U. Ferreira 108 
He albinervie (x 25) (u. Ferreira 233 
H. eohe1iianu (x 25) 	(16 vi 197, .. rLova) 
H. ••denae (x 25) (vii 1 868, Bur 
H. pre.Suat& (x 25) 	(Vierbapper 329c, 
H. daIurioum (x 25) (0. Kuzen.eva & 
& H. eetaceuin (x O) 	(19 vii 1877, E. Revercion) 
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Fig. 6 
Pig. 7. Leaf blade sections (oroae seotiori) of Helictotriohon 
11. oixioinata (x 25) 	(Todaro 307) 
H. filifolium (x 25) 03 vii 1879, L Levier) 
a) H. sedenense (x 25) 	(1882, Reuter) 
d) H. hackelli (x 25) 	(J.A. Henriques 578) 
a) H. deaertoruni (x so) (K. Domin 414) 
t) H. parlatorsi (x 50) (Hayek 256) 
H. aempervirena (x so) (8 vii 1886 9 E. Reverohon) 
H. decorum (x 50) (A. Richter 4977) 
a 	 b 
d 	 e 
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Fig. 7 
Pig. 8. L..t blade sections (cross section) of r.vied genera 
Parvotriutum myriantheziiuoi (x 50) (20 vi 1885, Hldr.ioh) 
Gaudipopeis maora (x 25) (D.3606) 
o) Trisetum flaveaoena (x 25) (D.20638) 
d) Ventenata subenirvia (x 50) (S. Oflaa 58) 
s) Antboxanthum od.oraturn (x 25) (P.ien & Güner 1312) 
Zingeria trichopoda (x 25) (Good. & Jones 2202) 
Molinerielia ininuta (x 50) (P.E. Gibbs •t a]. 80569) 







Fig. 9. Leaf blade sections (cross section) of rsviaed. •n.za 
Aaophila arsnaria (x 25) (T. Uslu 3926) 
Alopecurus aheri (x 25) (Stn. & H•nd. 5285) 
Deaohampeia caepitosa (x 25) (F.  Holtz 95) 
Hirocbloe od.orata (x 50) (p. Sirnow 6023) 
•) Koelexia ozitata (x 25) 	(Y. Ak man 8275) 
Alopeouru5 1e.guroid.ei (x 25) 	(D.2166) 
Alopecurus davtaii (x 25) (Semen & Pepen EGE 16357) 
Alopeourus lanatu.s (x 25) (Coode & Jones 1352) 










(Fig. 6, a), Trisetum flavescen5 (Fig. 8, o) etc. Whenever both margins 
of leaf blades are very much curved, forming a ± rounded outline, this 
is called 'convolute' and is very common in grasses in which there are 
usually 2 or more lines of bulliform cells attached to adav(sil side of 
leaf epidermis. Some examples of this type of leaf shape are Helioto-
triohon convolutum (Fig. 5 9 e), H. blavii (Fig. 5 0 b), Ventenata 
aubenervia (Fig. 8 9 d), Triplachne nitena (Pig. 8, h), Ammophila arenaria 
(Fig, 9 9 a), A].opeourus davisli (Fig. 9 9 g) and A. lanatus (Fig. 9 9 h). 
2.7.2. Internal structure 
The taxonomic importance of internal leaf structure in grasses has 
long been recognised. The most important work concerning leaf anatomy 
of grasses is published. by Duv1l-Jouv. (1875). Fe even distinguished 
'paniooid' and 'festucoici' grasses on their ohlorenoIyma and vascular 
bundle sheath. Stebbins (1956) added two more types of leaf, 'ohloridoid' 
and 'bambusoid'. Later, Brown 0958, 1961) added another two types, 
'arundinoid' and 'aristidoid' • The internal fine structure of leaf 
blades has been explained fully in a number of works by various authors, 
such as Hackel (1887), Arbor (193I4) Brown (1958), De Wet (1958) 0 etc. 
Metcalf. (1960) published a monumental ptloe of work, in which he tried 
to staxda.rdise the terminology of grass anatomy. Recently,, Ellis (1979) 
standard.ised the terminology of taxonomically useful internal leaf 
characters, and illustrated each character states 
I have investigated the internal leaf structure of all the revised 
four tribes namely, Aveneae (mci. Agroatidea.), Milieae, Phleeae and 
Phalaridea., and confirmed their 'f.stucoi&' anatomy in which there is 
a well developed inner eohlerenohymatoue sheath around the vascular 
bundles, the outer parenchymatous sheath being well developed and not 
segregated from the diffuse ohiorenohyma (see Fig. 3, b). 
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2.70. Unicellular hairs on the adaxial and abaxial surface 
In some of the species there are no hairs either on the adaxial 
surface or on the abaxial one, as in Heliototrichon vereicolor (Fig. 5, 
o), H. planioulme (Fig. 4 9 d), H. argaeum (Fig. 49 b), H. compreesum 
(Pig. 4 9 a), Alopeourua aaoheri (Fig. 9 9 b), A. laguroides (Fig. 9, t), 
A.jarardii, etc. Whenever unicellular hairs are present, their length 
can be compared with the height of the epidermal cells. In some species 
the hairs are 1-2 x as long as epidermal cell height, as in Helioto-
trichon baokelii (Pig. 7 0 d), H. astaceum (Pig. 6, g), H. aempervireni 
(Fig. 7, g), if. parlatorei (Fig. 7, f), Alopeourus pratenais, 
As bulboeui, A.. creticus, A. textili, etc. Occasionally unicellular 
hairs are more than twice as long as epidermal cell height, as in 
Alopecurus daviaii (Fig. 9 9 g), A. ].anatu (Fig. 9, b), Nelictotric hen 
pubesoena (Fig. 5 9 &), H. sedenense (Fig. 7, o), H. decorum (Pig. 7, h) 
and H. desertorum (Pig. 7 9 e). 
2.7.4. Ribbing of adaxial surface and rib shape 
In some species both surfaces of the leaf blades are parallel to 
each other and in particular the adaxial surface does not form ribs as 
in Helictotrichon blavii (Fig. 5, b), H. haokelii (Pig. 7 9 d), 
H. ptb.geoene (Fig. 5 1, d), H. vereioo].or (Pig. 5, a), H. pratengl 
(Fig. 5, a), H. armeniacum (Fig. 4, a), H. gEMM (Fig. 4, b), etc. 
Whenever the adaxial surface forms ribs, the shape of each rib is 
more or less consistent in each species. The shape of ribs can be 
rounded, '---shaped' (i.e. A].opeourus pratensis, A. rend.lei, 
A. utx'ioulatus, etc.), obtuse ' (fl -shaped' (i.e. Helictotriohe 
decorum, Alopeourua vaginatus, A. davisii, A. lanatua, A. arundinao.ua , 
etc.), acute • A -shaped' (i.e. A].opeourua oreticue, A. genioulatus, 
A. bulbosus, A. aegualia, A. myosuroidag, etc.), or truncate, ' 11 -shapes' 
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Pig. 10. Stomata types in genera revised (after Ellis 1979) 
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(i.e. Ajpteourus gerardii, A. aucheri, 4, xiacialia l  HeUctotriohon 
filifolium, H. sedenense, H, setaceum, etc.). 
2.7,5. Bulliform cells 
The bulliform cells are really part of the adaxial epidermal cells, 
but they are very much enlarged and specialised for leaf folding or 
rolling. They should therefore be investigated in cross-sections of 
the leaf blades. Metcalfe (. cit.) recognised a few different types 
of bulliform cells on their shape. 
The number of bulliform cells is extremely useful for tanomio 
reasons and also to investigate the species 	relationships in grasses. 
In certain species there are no builiform cells, such as Helictotriohon 
desertorum (Fig. 7, e), H. a•d.enee (Fig. 6, d), H. semperu'irena (Fig. 7, 
g), H. setaceuin (Fig. 6, g), H. decorum (Fig. 7, h), H. sedenense  
(Fig. 7 9  a). Since the bu114form cells are specialised for folding or 
rolling of leaf blades, whenever there is permanent rolling which is 
secured by a continuous subepidermal aolerenoliymatoua layer, they have 
lost their function and may be reduced to ordinary epidermal cells. 
It is not always sate to assume that whenever there is ribbing there 
should be more than two lines of builiform oells, but this is often so. 
The bulliform cells are either in 2 lines along the mid-vein, as 
in Heliototrichon pubesoens (Fig. 5, d), H. veraico1 (Fig. 5, a), 
H. pratenme (Fig. 5 1, a), H. armsniacum (Pig. 4, a), Trisstum flaveacene 
(Pig. 8, a), etc., or more than 2 lines as in Helictotriohon filifolium 
(Fig. 7, b) H. parlatorei (Fig. 7, t), E. oonvolutum (Fig. 5, •), 
Alopeourus, Pbleum, Aarostis, Graudinopais, Molinerielia, Triplac hue, do. 
It seems unreasonable to accept a new genus on the basis of 
bulliform cells alone, as was done in Heliototria}ox by Holub in Flora 
3uriopssa vol. 5; sub generic status seems sufficient. In the subgenus 
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Heliototrichon of the genus Helictotrioho, there are more than 2 lines 
of bulliform cells along the mid-vein or buUiform calls are not obaerable 
in the intercostal sone of leaves, but there are only 2 lines of bulliform 
cells along the mid-vein in the subgenus Avenula. 
2.7.6. Midrib 
The midrib of grans leaf blades has not been investigated very much 
for taxonomio purposes. In the genus Heliototrio hon s.l. some of the 
species can be distinguished by having an apparent midrib, as in 
H. compresaum (Fig. 4., a), 	 (Fig. 4., b), H. armeniacurn (Fig. 40 
c), H. plaxiiouln (Fig. 4, a), H. pratense (Fig. 5, a), H. blavA 
(Fig. 5 9 b), etc • Other species of Heliototriohon do not have any 
distinct midrib, as in Heliototrichon con'volutum (Fig. 5, e), 1. filifoi-
ium  (Fig. 7 9 b), H. haokelii (Fig. 7 1, d), H. desertorum (Pig. 7, •), 
H. parlatorei (Pig, 7 9  f), H. aempervirena (Fig.  7 9 g), etc. 
2.7.7. Cuticular Pai,iUae 
These are rare in the revised genera and only present in a few 
species, such as Alopeourus oretiouz, A. bulbosus, A, genioulatus, 
A. asaua]ia, Antiiria inaularia and Polypogon monapelienaia. The 
outioular papillae are formed originally by the extention of epidermal 
cells. Rather inflated cutiou].ar papillae are illustrated for Alopeaurus 
geniculatus by Metcalfe (op. cit. Pig. 1, p. 666). The real nature of 
the papillae can be established when investigated in epidermal surface 
view preparations. 
2.7.8. Sclerenoby*a 
The solerenchyma provides mechanical support to the leaf blades 
and can withstand physical stresses. Solereno}rma appears to be in the 
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form of fibrous or thick-walled lignified calls which turn red in 
contact with acid (HCl). The amount of solerenchyma differs from species 
to species and increases with aridity where climatic conditions are 
rather harsh. The eclerenchyma is in the form of aubepidermal longi- 
tudinal 'strands' or 'girders', which follow the course of vascular bundles. 
Some of the species are quite clearly distinguishable by a continuous 
subepidermal iclerenchymatous layer, which appears as a band surrounding 
the abaxial surface of the leaf blades internally, as in Helictotriohon 
convolutum (Fig. 5 9  e), H. filifolium (Fig. 7 9 b), H. hacke1 (Fig. 7 9 a), 
H. des.rtoru! (Fig. 7, .), H. parlatox (Fig. 7, t), H. 801206UM  
(Fig. 6, g) and H. sempervirens (Fig. 7, g). 
Disposition of sclerenorma around the vascular bundles was first 
illustrated diagrainatically in (r 4neae by Vukolov (1 929) and was later 
used by Chrtek & Jirasek (1963) to define new sections in Trisetum. 
Five of Vukoloy's nine solerenohyma types (see Pig. 2), around the mid-
vein in leaf blades, are found in the genera revised. The distribution 
of solerenchyma around the mid-vein appears to be quite different from 
one species to another in Haliototrichon and Alopeourue. In some species 
there is only one abaxia] strand below the mid-vein without any ad.axial 
acler.nohyxnatoua strand or girders, as in Heliototriohon pubesoe 
(Fig. 5 9 d), H. vereicolo (Fig. 5 9 a), F,  pratense (Fig. 5, a), 
H. planioulrn (Fig. i,, d), H. aompresa (Fig. As., a), H. daburioum  
(Fig. 6 0 f), H. cinciniata (Fig. 7, a), H, 1.aertorum (Pig. 7 9 e), 
Alopecurus setar&oidee, Trisetum flaveece (Fig. 8 9 a), Zingeria trj 
ohopod.a (Fig. 8, t), eta. In some of the other species adaxial and 
abaxial strands are present around the mid-veins as in Helictotriohon 
bromoids (Pig. 6, h), Alopeourus bulbosus, A. rend].ei, A. vagina 
(Pig. 9, i), A. laguroide (Fig. 9, f), A. utriculatue, A. d.aviaii 
(Fig. 9 9 g) and A. lanatus (Fig. 9, h). In some of the species there 
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is an adaxial strand and an abaxial girder around the mid-vein (Fig. 2 1 , 
as in Aippeounis oretic, A. Renioulatu, A, aegualis, A. aucheri 
(Fig. 9 0 b), A. textilia, A. o3uroiü!, etc. Sometimes the mid-vein 
has only an abaxia]. girder (Fig. 2 0 IVa), as in Helictotriohon armeniaoirn 
(Fig. 4p a) He V  Mum (7i8. 41 b), H. mrj.nia (Pig. 6, a), H. albi 
ner4a (Fig. 6, b), H. blavii (Pig. 5, b), H. hacke]4 (Fig. 7, d), etc. 
Very often the mid'-vein has adaxial and abaxil girders (Fig. 2, I), as 
in Heliototriohon scheUianu (Fig. 6, o), E. praeusta (Fig. 6, •), 
H. filifolium (Fig. 7 9 b), H. eedsnense (Fig. 7, o), H. decorum  (Fig. 7, 
h), H. eetacei (Fig. 6 9 g), H. eepervirenz (Fig. 7 9 g), H. oonvolutum 
(Fig. 5, a), Alopecurus gerardii, A. erund.inaoeua, A. &lactalia, 
A. pratensis, etc. 
The distribution pattern of sclerenc1rrna around the next three veins 
beyond the mid-vein on both sides of the leaf blade is also a useful 
taxonomic character. Particularly after the first 2 or 3 vascular bundles 
the same arrangement continues, this pattern being usually consistent in 
the same species (of. Table Ii). 
The shape of 'girders' or 'strands' provides useful tanoiuio informa-
tion in grass leaf blades. Various types have been illustrated by 
Metcalfe (. g. Fl6. 9). The shapes of strands are usually ovate to 
rounded but incurved below the mid-vein, as in Heliototrichon pl.niouiin 
(Fig. 4, d), H. veraicolor (Fig. 5 9  a), H. pretense (Fig. 5, a), etc. 
In some species, since the aRa4a1 surfaces of leaves are strongly 
ribbed and the ribs are obtuse above, the adad.al strands appear to be 
'oresoentiforin' as in A].opeourus daviaij. (Fig. 9 9 g), A. lanatus 
(Fig. 9, h), Koeleria cristata (Fig. 9. e), Gaudinopais mac (Fig. 8, b), 
etc. The shape of 'girders' appears to be very often I-shaped (after 
Metcalfe 	), as in He].iototrichon decorum (Fig. 7, It), Antho2c 
anthum o&orat (Fig. 8 1, e) Parvotrisetum myrianthem (Fig. 8, a), 
Hieroohlo odoratp (Fig. 9, d.), Alopeouru.s aucheri (Fig. 9, b), etc. 
T-shaped solereno1ymatoua 'girders' are also very ooinn in grasses, 
as in Relictotriobon convolutum (Fig. 5, e), H. filffoliu (Fig. 7, b), 
H. 	 j.e (Fig. 7, a), H, Darlaorei (Pig.  7 9 r), H. setaceum 
(Fig. 6, g), N. aenerviren (Pig. 7, g), etc. 
2.7.9. Vascular Bundles 
Number: The number of vascular bundles does not provide very much 
taxonomic information since it varies greatly with age and environ-
mental oon&itiona. To a certain extent some of the species can be dis-
tinguished from one another on the basis of the number of vascular 
bundles. Some species have up to 11 vascular bundles, such as Helioto-
triohon filifoliuzn (Fig. 7, b), F. hackelii(Fig. 7 0 d), H. blavii 
(Fig. 5,  b), H. aetaceum (Fig. 6, g), etc. Others have more than 11 
vascular bundles, such as Heliototriohon pratense (Fig. 5,a) 9  
H. pubesoona (Fig. 5, d), R. convolutum (Pig. 5, a), H. compreasuin 
(Pig. 4, a), etc. 
Arrangement: The arrangement of vascular bundles in the revised genera 
is usually in one series, with all vascular bundles situated in one 
plane ± parallel to the adaxial and abaxial surface. The arrangement 
of vascular bundles has not been studied very much in grasses and 
never used as a taxonomic character. However, in the genus Helicto-
trio hon I have observed two types of vascular bundle arrangement. 
In the first type all the bundles are in one series as described above 
and common in flat and conduplicats leaf blades, as in Heliototrioho 
compressum (Fig. ,a), H. argaeu (Fig. 4, b), H. armeniac 	(Fig. I,, a), 
H. pretense (Fig. 5, a), etc. In the second type the vascular bundles 
are in two series and confined, to only some of the convolute leaf blades, 
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as in H, convolutu (Fig. 59  e), H. sempervirens (Fig. 7 9 g) and 
H. perlatoret (Pig. 7 9 f). 
Vascular bundle sheaths: In 'festuooid' grasses, which also include 
the revised genera, there are two circles of parenchymatous cells around 
the vascular bundles (see Fig. 3, b). The inner sheath in composed of 
smaller and thicker cell walls than those of the outer sheath. This 
case is clearly illustrated in Poa pratensie by Booth (1964. p. 70. 
The inner sheath remains more or less uniform in the revised group and 
therefore is not useful from a taxonomic point of view. The outer 
sheath varies greatly in its interrupted appearance and presents three 
major types. In the first type the outer vascular bundle sheath com-
pletely surrounds the entire vascular bundle, as in !Teliototrichon 
pubesoens. The second type is the commonest one, in which the outer 
vascular bundle is interrupted below. This interruption is often 
associated with a solereno)tymatous girder or not, and is seem in some 
species of Heliototriohon, such as H. versicolor, H. pratense, H. armen-
iacum, H. planiculme, 	 etc • In the third and final type, 
the outer vascular bundle sheath is interrupted at both poles by 
so lereno hymatoias girders, as in H. filifo hum, H • o onvohuturn, E, parla-
torei, etc. (cf. Table II). 
Metaxylem elements: 	As far as the mid-vein is concerned there are 
always metaxylem elements in the revised genera. Various types of 
vascular bundles either with or without metaxylein elements are illus-
trated. by Metcalfe (2. cit. Fig. 8). Here, I have investigated the 
presence or absence of the met&xylem elements in the next three vascular 
bundles on both sides of the mid-vein and found out their possible 
taxonomic significance of it (see Table II). 
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2.700. Evolutionary trends 
Since an attempt is made here to reveal tanomically useful 
internal morphological characters of the leaf blade, it may be rewarding 
to establish an evolutionary trend on the basis of investigated anatomical 
characters. For this reason the genus Helictotriohon (incl. Avenua) 
and a few of its oloaat neighbouring genera have been investigated and 
a plausible evolutionary patavay from the moat primitive living form 
to the most specialised one is outlined below. 
The shape of the leaves are flat to more or less conduplicate with 
an apparent midrib in the earliest ones, such as H. pubeaoen (Fig. 5, ci), 
H. versicolor (Fig. 5, o), H, pratense (Fig. 5, a), H e planiculmé 
(Fig. 4 9 ci), etc • To survive under harsher conditions the leaves became 
convolute and preserved their midrib, as in H. blav (Pig. 5, b). 
Later they lost their midrib, as in H. backelii (Fig. 7 9 O r and pro-
tected their convolute leaf bililes either by having a continuous sub-
epidermal solerenohymatous layer or by increasing the number of bulli-
form can lines, as in H. filifolium (Fig. 7, b), H. aedense (Fig. 6, ci), 
H. decorum (Fig. 7 1 h), etc. 
In the more primitive species, I think the vascular bUndle sheath 
was complete, as in H. pubeecena. Later, in accordance with the spread 
of species into drier environments, the density of the scierenohyma 
increased and the complete outer bundle sheath was interrupted at the 
lower pole by a aclerenohymatous girder. In more favourable conditions 
the selerenchymatous girder disappeared and the outer vascular bundle 
remi1ned interrupred at its lower pole, as in H. compressum, F. plani-
culm.. H. pratenae, etc. Finally, when the species penetrated into 
unfavourable environments, the density of the solerenohyma increased 
greatly again and this already semi-interrupted outer vascular bundle 
sheath was interrupted at both pQlea by 'girders' and a new type of 
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vascular outer bundle sheath arose, as in H. convolutum, H. deooru, etc. 
The number of bulliform cells is two in most of the less apeoialiaict 
Helictotriohon and also in Trisetuxa tlaveaceri5. (Fig. 8 9 c). Later, in 
the more specialised species, this number increased greatly and many 
lines of bullifox'm cells evolved, but in some of the present Helicto 
trio hon species bi,lliforin cells have lost their original function as a 
result of growing under little-changed harsh environmental conditions, 
and kept their multi-ribbed forms with dense solerenchyma. In the genera 
Avena, Arrhenatherum, Ventenata, etc., there are many builiform cell- 
lines 41ong the mid-vein. To my mind these are the most recent derivative 
forms and they are all annuals. Probably the drier and warmer Mediter-
ranean Basin is an ideal place for the formation of these annual genera. 
In the genus !Ielictotriohon all the apparently more primitive species 
have only one vascular bundle plane, as H. pubesoena (Fig. 5, a), 
H. veraioolo (Fig. 5, a), H. armeniac 	(Fig. ii., a), etc., but the 
number of vascular bundle planes increased to two in the more specialised 
species, such as H. aexapervire (Fig. 7, g), H. parlatox 	(Fig. 7, f), 
H. oonvolutum (Fig. 5 9  e). 
Characters Observed in Surface Vie 
According to Booth (. 	,), among the seed plants the epidermis 
reaches its highest degree of apecialisatiOn in G-ramineae with the 
possible exception of Cyperaoaae. Grass leaf blades are most important 
in taxonomic studies than any other part of the plant because they reach 
maturity long before any other organ. All examples are taken from the 
middle part of the lowest leaves which reach maturity first. In 
surface view long cells, abort cells and stomata are the main cell types. 
The short cells are paired and contain one cork cell and one silica 
cell which often bears a hair. 
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Pig. lit. Cell types in .pid.er1nal cell strips 
Helictotriohon ssden.nae (x 400) (1882, Reuter) 
list of Contractions 
iT. Hair 	 S. Stomata 
I.C. Interatoattal long can 	 S.C. Short 0.1.1 











Pig, jib. Epiderma]. Ce].l strips 
Alop.curua daviaii (x 150) (Sepn.n & Psqmsn EGE 16357) 
Alopeourua lanatua (x 150) 	(Cood.. & Jones 1352) 
a) Alopeouru. tsxti].ia (x 150) 	(D.20619) 
ci) Hs].iototrio1n pretense (x 150) 	(A. Tatli 18Th 31299) 
a) Hsliótotriohon argaeuni (x iso) 	(D.20546) 
e) Heliototriohon plaxd.culme (x 150) 	(. Holtz 1129) 
Fig. 12 • Epidermal coil strips 
Helictotxichon blavii 
H. pubecena (x 150) 
H. oono1utum (x 150) 
&) H. praeusta (x 150) 
H. veraicolor (x 150) 
H, tilifolium (x  150)  
(x 150) 	(K.F.J. Maly 234) 
(D.37401) 
(Y. jdriwi ISTE 12238) 
(Vierhepper 3496) 
(A. Dtzenhi )+14) 




In the epidermal surface preparations, the longitudinal epiderma]. 
'files' overlying the vascular bundles are called the 'costal zone' and 
the ones between the costal zones are called the 'intercostal Zone'. 
2.7.11. Crystals 
The presence or absence of crystals on the ad.axial surface of the 
leaf blades is investigated on pee-led epidermal strips, according to the 
technique described at the beginning of this chapter. Presence of the 
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crystals ./ observed in Alopecurus (A, pratens), Cornucopia (C. oucullww 
) and Phleum (P. alpinuja, P. montanum, P. pratens). The crystals 
required further investigation in the revised genera because the technique 
used for the preparation of slides is not very reliable since it employs 
HC1 for differentiating lignified tissues which may dissolve the crystals. 
2.7.12. Hair types 
Macro-hairs: 	The macro-hairs consist of only one cell and are common 
in the Feetucoid grasses. They can be visible to the naked eye and are 
observable with the help of a hand lens. As the macro-hairs vary in 
length and thickness, it is sometimes difficult to draw a line between 
'prickle' and macro-hair, as was indicated by Metcalfe (. Sit. p.  12). 
Macro-hairs usually have a sunken base, particularly in the intercostal 
zone. 
Prickle-hairs : 	The prickle-hairs, as their name implies, are sharp, 
lignified but short-pointed structures with an enlarged base. They 
point towards the leaf apex. In previous works, Metcalfe (. 
tried to classify them according to their ).engtbree4th ratio and 
recognised 'large' and 'small' types, but he admits that intermediate 
forms are also present. Ellis (. cit.) compares the width of prickle-
hairs with the length of stomata and distinguishes various types. 
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According to the curving of prickle-hairs a few different types can be 
distinguished, but it requires further investigation since intermediate 
types occur between them. 
2.7.13. Long cells 
Length: 	The length of intercostal long cells varies greatly from 100 
to 500t,,  or more, and presents some variation since these cells are very 
sensitive to growth hormones (Stace, 1965). As clone by Ellis (. 	), 
it seems more practical to compare the length of side walls with and-
walls and their ratio, the lengt1/breadth ratio of the cell being up 
to 3:1 or longer. In the revised genera the intercostal long cells are 
usually at least 3 x as long as their width, but are very occasionally 
shorter, as in Triplachne nitens, Calamagroatis arundinacea. 
Side walls: 	Three different types of aide walls are recognised here. 
In the first type, aide walls of intercostal long cells are parallel 
to one another, as in most of the species of Alopsourus and Heliototriohon. 
In the second type, the aide walls of the long intercostal cells form 
an angle outwards, as in Fh].eum phleoides, P. eohina, P. alpinum, etc. 
In the third type, side walls of intercostal long cells bowed outwards, 
as in Triplachne nitenz, Molineriella minuta, Celamagroatis arundinao, 
Polypoon monepeliansia, P. viridis. 
End walls: 	The end walls of long cells are usually at right angles 
to the horizontal wall, as in Heliototrichon planiouln 	(Fige lip r), 
H. pratense (Fig* ii, a), H. convolutum (Fig. 12, o), Alopecurus lanatua 
(Fig. 11, b), A s gerardiip etc. Occasionally the end walls are either 
oblique or sloping in relation to aids wails, as in Fbalaris arundinacea, 
Corntopia cuoullatum, Rhisocephalue orientalia, or rounded as in 
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Molineriella minuta, Triplschne nitens, Polypogon viridis, Polypogo 
monspelienais, etc. 
Undulations of aide walls: 	The aide walls of intercostal long cells 
are basically of two types in the revised genera, and further sub-
grouping can be recognised here. In the first type cell walls are 
smooth (straight, bowed or angled), as in Heliototriohon pubesoen, 
(Fig. 12, b), H. versicolor (Fig. 12, e), H. armeniacum, etc. In the 
second type, cell walls are sinuous in various degrees, as in H. plani-
oulm: (Fig. ii, t), H. oonvolutum (Fig. 12, o), H. b].avii (Fig. 12, a), 
etc. (of. Table II). 
2.7.14. Stomata 
The stomata are confined to the intercostal region of the leaf 
blades and arranged in one or more well-defined longitudinal rows. 
As their fine structure has been fully described by numerous authors, 
such as Metcalfe (1960), Booth (1964), etc., there is no need to illus-
trate them here once again. On the basis of subsidiary ce].l shape, a 
number of different types of stomata have been recognised in the works 
of Metcalfe (. cit.) and Ellis (. cit.). I have scored four of 
these types. 
The first type, stomata are with parallel-aided subsidiary cells, 
rectangular in outline, and stomatal complexes are long and narrow 
(Pig. 10, a). This type is present in a number of species belonging 
to different genera, such as Heliototriobon pubesoens (Fig, 12, b), 
H. versicolor (Fig. 12, .), Alpeourus vaginatua, A. setarioid.es , eta. 
In the second type, (Fig. 10, b), the horizontal walls of the 
subsidiary cells are rounded and flattened at the top, as in Heliato-
trichon pratense (Fig. 11, d), H. planicul 	(Fig. 11, f), Alopeourus 
ratenaia, A. gsnioulatu, etc. 
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In the third type (Fig. 10, c), stomata are low and dome-shaped, 
and the vertical width of the subsidiary cells is smaller in relation 
to the horizontal length, as in Relictotrichon elbinervis, E. praeusta, 
Alopeourus bulbosus, A. textilis (Fig. ii, a), A. utriou].atua, etc. 
In the fourth type (Fig. 10, a), stomata are flat-topped., side walls 
and outer horizontal walls are straight, as in Alopecurus daviaii 
(Fig. 11, a), A. lanatua (Fig. 11, b), etc. 
2.7.15. Length of Inter-atomatal long cells 
The length of the long calla between two stomata also provides quite 
valuable taxonomic information; these cells are either more than 3 x as 
long as their width or shorter. Alopecurus davisii and A. lanatus are 
two closely related species but can even be distinguished on the length 
of their inter-stomata], cells. As illustrated in Fig. 11, a-b, the 
inter-stomatal long cells are shorter (120-150 ) in Alopeourus d.aviaii 
than in Alopeourus lanatus (170-260 r ). 
2.7.16. Short cells 
The short cells are also in longitudinal rows like the long cells 
and are confined either to one of the two zones or occur in both zones. 
In most oases short cells occur as ailioa-euberoee pairs, but are some-
times solitary. Since they are not sensitive to growth hormones, at a 
later stage they can remain more or less the same under different environ-
mental conditions and provide valuable taxonomic information. 
Types: 	In the intercostal zone of Alopeourus and. Helictotriohon 
leaves, three major types of short cells are scored. In the first type 
no short cells are observed, as in Alopecurue pratensis, A. cretious, 
A rend.lei, A. laguroidea, Helictotriohonubeaoens (Fig. 12, b), 
H. versiaolor (Fig. 12 9 e),  E. argLeum(Fig. Ii, e), etc. In the second 
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type there is only one short cell between two long cells. This short 
cell may be in the form of a hook in the intercostal zone, as in 
F. pianioulnth (Fig. ii, t), H. bromoiclea, H. haokalii, Alopecurus 
geniculatu, A. bulbosus, A. glacialis, A. arundinaceus, etc. In the 
third type, the abort cells consist of two cells between two successive 
long calls in the intercostal zone, as in Meliototrichon sedenense, 
1!. decorum, H. setaceum, H. sempervirens, H. convolutum (Fig. 12, o), etc. 
2.7.17. Silica bodies 
In the intercostal zone of Alopecurus leaves, no silica bodies have 
been observed, but in the other genus, Heliototriohon, silica bodies 
are present in some species. Since the discovery of the importance of 
leaf anatomy in taxonomic research, very careful investigations have 
been carried out by many botanists (Metcalfe (. 	Ellis (226 
etc.). 
I have recognised three major types of silica bodies according to 
their length/breadth ratio. In the first type, the silica bodies are 
vertically elongated, as in Heliototriohon planiculmis (Fig. ii, t). 
In the second type, the silica bodies are ± equidimentiorial and present 
a number of different forms, such as square, rounded, dumb-bell, etc. 
Examples of this second type are H. pratense (Fig. Ii, d), H. sedenene, 
H. decorum, H. aetaceum, H. convolutum (Fig. 12, o), etc. In the third 
type the silica bodies are horizontally elongated, as in H. bromoid.ej. 
Whenever the distribution of silica bodies in the costal zone is 
investigated, it is found that their basic type is the same as in the 
intercostal zone, but they get longer and increase in density. Very 
often they appear as ailica-suberose couples. 
2.7.18. Distribution of Intercostal cells 
When intercostal calls form horizontal files, they present a 
special arrangement pattern. Basically four major types are recognised 
here. In the first type, there is no short call at both ends of the 
long cells so that the long cells join one another, as in Helictotriohon 
pubesoens (Fig. 12 9 b), H. versicolor (Pig. 12, e), H. armeniacum, 
H. pretense (Fig. ii, d.), A].opecurus davisli (Pig. 11, a), A. gerardii, 
etc. In the second type, there is only one short cell present between 
two successive long cells, as in E. planioulmie (Fig. 11, f). In the 
third type there is a ailioa-auberose (cork) cell couple present between 
two successive long cells, as in H. sedenense, 	decorum, H. setaceum, 
H. aenipervirens, H. parlatorei, etc • In the fourth type, there is either 
a hook, prickle or only a suberose (cork) cell between two successive 
long cells, as in H. filifolium (Pig. 12 9 f), H. hackelii, Alopeourue 
textilia (Fig. ii, o), A. arundinaceus, A. lanatus (Fig. li t b), etc. 
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Summary of Characters used in Table II 
1. Shape of led blades in oroes..section 
Flat 
Conduplicate to conduplicate-flat 
a) Curved 
a) Convolute 
2. Number of vascular bundles 
Up to 11 
More than 11 
3. Ad.eid.al surface of led blades and its rib shape 
,--' -shaped 
 fl -shaped 
o) A to 	,"\ 	-shaped 
a) in -shaped 
e) Not ribbed 
i. Bulli-form cells 
Bulliforni cells present, in 2-lines along mid-vein 
Builiform cells present, in more than 2 lines along mid-vein 
a) No bulliforin o•Us observed 
5. Arrangement of vascular bundles 
One-series 
Two-series 




7. Unicellular hairs on adaxial and abaxial aux'faoes 
Absent 
Small (1-2 x as long as epidermal oell height) 
Longer (longer than 2 x as long as epidermal cell height) 
8. Solerenohyma layer 
With a continuous ring of solerenchyma layer surrounding leaf 




10. Solerenohyma types at the mid-vein (after Vukolov, 1929) 
) VI type 
b) Va type 
a) III type 
a) ha type 
•) IVa type 
r) I type 
g) rJb type 
11. Solerenohynia types at the first vein (after Vukolov 1929) 
(see 10) 
12. Solerenohyma types at the aeoond vein (after Vukolov 1929) 
(see 10) 
13. Sol.renohyma types at the third vein (after Vukolov 1929) 
(see 10) 
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14. Outer bundle sheath of the mid-vain 
Complete 
Interrupted below 
Interrupted at both poles 
15. Presence or absence of Metaxylem elements in mid-vein 
Metaxylem elements present 
Metacylem elements absent 
16. Presence or absence of metaxylem elements in first vein 
Netaxylem elements present 
Mete'lem elements absent 
17. Presence or absence of metaxylem elements in second vein 
Metaxy].ein elements present 
Metaxylem elements absent 
18. Presence or absence of metaxylem elements in third vein 
Metaxylem elements present 
Metaxylem elements absent 
19. Length of intercostal long cells 
Length 3 x as long as width or longer 
Length less than 3 x as long as width 
20. Side wails of intercostal long cells 
Parallel to one another 
Angled outwards 
o) Bowed outwards 
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21 • End wells of intercostal long cells 
Vertical at right angles to the horizontal wails 
Angled or sloping in relation to the horizontal wails 
a) Rounded, calls of the inflated type 
22. Undulations of aide walls of intercostal long ool].a 
Cell walls smooth (straight, bowed or angled) 
sinuous 
23. Distribution of intercostal calls 
Long cells without any short cells at both ends, joining 
one another 
Single abort oeil present between successive long cells 
a) Silioa-suberose oefl pairs between successive long cells 




25. Types of stomata (see Fig. Ia) 
A) Pig. 10 a type 
b) Pig. 10 b type 
o) Fig. 10 o type 
a) Fig. 10 d type 
26. Interatomatal cells 
3 x as long as wide, or longer 
Length less than 3 x as long as wide 
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27. Intercostal abort cells 
Absent 
Solitary short cell, includes cells from which books arise 




29. Silica bodies in intercostal zone 
Vertically elongated 
Equidimensional 
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Chapter III 
3' Comparative Reproductive Morphology 
3.1. Material and Methods 
Investigating Reproductive Morphology: 
Reproductive organs were studied by the use of x10 to x 20 dis-
secting microscope. For further investigation of epikelet structure, 
spikeleta were boiled in a beaker filled with water for 2-5 minutes on 
an electric hot plate. It was often necessary to add a few drops of 
Teepol to the boiling water for clearing the specimens. They were then 
placed on a smooth tile and dissected from below upwards under the 
dissecting microscope, using two fine needles. All spikelet parts were 
arranged on a card according to their position in the spikelet, e.g. 
lower glume, upper glume, lowest lemma, lowest palea, caryopsis, etc. 
For comparative reasons a number of spikelets from the same inflorescence 
from below upwards or from different infloresoenoes were also dissected 
and mounted on cards. The adhesive was commercial (loy. All these 
specimens on cards were numbered carefully. 
For analysing microacopal strture, spikelet parts were boiled, 
then motnted in lactophenAl on a slide, covered by a coverslip, sealed 
with Canada Balsam, labelled and stored for further light miorosoopal 
investigations. 
Scanning Electron Mioroecopy: 
To study structure of the spikelet parts in high magrdfication a 
aoaPn4ng Electron Microscope (S.E.M.) was used. In the preparation 
of a spike].et for the study, all spikelet parts were carefully dissected 
and mounted on the standard S.E.M. stubs by the use of double-sided 
seu.otape. Specimens were coated with a thin gold layer o. 100 °A (10'). 
The specimens and upper surface of double-sided sellotape were 
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connected in the aluminium stub by the use of conductive silver paint 
(Electrodag 9/5, Aoneson Colloids). All stubs were numbered and kept 
in a plastic box. Photographs were taken on Ilford PH5. 
Awn Structure: 
To study the internal structure of awns, carefully dissected awns 
were placed in 	"C1utaralühyd.e" (made up in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, 
ph. 7.2) for 24. hours. Awns were first washed in phosphate buffer for 
another 24 hours and then transferred to 1% Osmium t.troxi&e for an hour. 
Specimens were dehydrated in the following alcohol series: 20%, WY), 
6($, 80$, iOC%, alcohol. Each stage lasted half an hour. When embedding 








Pure 1 hour 
211 overnight (12 hours) 
1:1 next morning (12 hours) 
1:2 next afternoon (12 hours) 
overnight (12 hours) 
Finally specimens were blocked out in fresh Arald.ite and were placed in 
an oven for 4.8 hours at 60 0C. Specimens were out out by the use of a 
metal saw and 2 thick sections were made with an LKB Ultrotome using 
a glass knife. Sections were transferred to a slide with the help of 
a e*ll brush and left on a dishwar'mer until the preparation was 
completely dry. Al]. sections were stained with Toluid.ine Blue and 
finally dehydrated. Slides were numbered and kept for further inves- 
tigation. 
• E.P,P. (Propylene oxide) 
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3,2.(eneral Infioreeo.nos Types 
Generally speaking, the infloxesoence consists of the flowering 
part of the stem. Several different types have long been recognised 
on the basis of degree of branching on the main axis. Croisat (193) 
explained briefly the concept of the infloresoence and later Picket 
(19144) revised previous olauifioationa of infloresoence and defined 
various types. In the group revised in this thesis three major types 
of infloresoenca are recognised: Spike, Raoeme, Panicle. 
Whenever spikelets are sessile on the main axis, this is called 
a, "Spike". A typical example of this type of inflorescence is illus-
trated by Gaud.tnia fragilis. In this group some genera, such as 
Haynaldia, Henrardia, Tritio, Sicale, Hordeum, etc., have a very 
dense infloresoence and more than one spikelet at each node; but in 
some others, such as Loliuni, Elymua, Aegilopa s etc., there is only one 
epikelet at each nod.s and the inflorescence is more or less interrupted 
in most oases. Here, the position of the spikelet is very important 
from a taxonomic viewpoint. In certain genera, apikelete are "edge on" 
to the main axis (Fig. 13),  as in Agropyron, ErelDopyrum, Elms, Gaudinia, 
and contain 2 perfect glumes, but in some others spikelets are "back on" 
to the main axis (Fig. 13)  and contain only I glume, as in Lolium. 
In some genera spikelete are borne on short or relatively long 
ped.ioe].e and secondary branching is not present, as in aaudinopsis, 
Danthonia, Trachynia, Vulpia, Mioropyrum, Brachypodium, etc. The presence 
of only primary branching defines what is here called a "Raceme". 
Some genera have very short pedio ale and can be mistakenly treated as 
spike sic, they are not obvious to then&k.d eye. There is also 
another controversy over the presence of racasee in some genera, viz. 
Avena, Bromus, etc • Some taxonomists have treated their inflorescences 
as racemes, while others as panio]es, because a few of the pedioels 
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arise from the same node. It is probably beet to treat them as paniolee 
because when the pedicela get longer they also tend to have some secondary 
branching, as in Avena for example. 
It epikelets are inserted on secondary or higher order branches of 
an inflorescence it is called a "Paniole" • This is the commonest inflores-
cenoe type of all and occurs in many grass genera. Very often, it is 
easy to divide this large group into 2 subgroups on the basis of the 
plumose appearance of their infloresoeze, such as in the genera Cala-
magroatis (C. epigej, C. pseudophranitea, C. oaneeoena), Agrostia 
(A. olynpioa), Arund.o (A. donax), Inperata, etc., and the remaining nor, 
plumose ones. This non-plumose group is also divided into 2 further 
groups according to the density of inflorescence branches. The infloree-
oence may be a dense apike-like panicle and at least twice as long as 
broad (e.g. Koeleria,, G-astridium, Pseudophioum, Pologo, Rostraria, 
Alopeourus, Phleurn, etc*) or it may be a dense head-like paniole, 1-2 
times as long as broad (e.g. RhiloceDhalus, Laguna, Cornucopia, Phisum 
orypsoi&ea, A]opeourue (A. utriculatus, A. rendlei, A. textilis, 
At eetarioides, etc.). 
3.39 Ped.ioele 
Ped.ioele do not have much taxonomic value at the aupra-spoific 
level, but they can be used in oertainses to distinguish some closely 
related species. In most oases the shape of the pedioel is unique and 
usually swollen at its distal end, having a olavate appearance. The 
length of the pedioele is used quite often for comparative reasons, 
being either given as absolute length, such as in Milium (M. vernal., 
M, pedicellar), Zingeria (z. triohopoda, Z. pisid4), or as pedioeJ./ 
epikelet ratio, as in Aim (A. oaryophylla, A, elegantissima). 
The soabridity of ped.ioe]s can also be used for taxonomic purposes. 
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Plate I • Pedicela in Agroetie 
A) A. ol.yuipioa (A. Baytop ISTE 20936) 
b) A. onina (A. Baytop ISTE 33691) 
o) A. gipntea (MaNeil 697) 
a) A. oapiUaii (A. BaytOp ISIS 33728) 
•) A. ].agioa (Bal. 624) 







In the genus Agroatia l as illustrated in P1. 1 1 A. 4gantea and 
A. stolonifera are the only species in which pedicels are rather soabrid; 
the remaining Turkish species have more or lees glabrous pedicela. 
3.4.. Involuore 
Only in the genus Cornucopia is there an involucro - a cup-shaped 
structure which envelops almost ha]f of the danee head-like paniole. 
Its 000ur.xe is very rare in grasses as a whole, but whenever it is 
present, provides much taxonomioally valuable information, here for 
instance in helping to distinguish Cornucopia from its closest relative 
A].opeourue. One can assume that the inivoluore protects the apikelets, 
but in some other genera prot.oion of epikelets is taken over by the 
uppermost leaf sheaths, as in Crypais (C. aculeata, C. schoenoid.8) 1 , 
Rhisooepha]us, etc. Since the involuore persists, holding the epikelets 
very tightly in Cornucopia, it plays a major role in seed dispersal and 
the entire inflorseoeme is transported to new looationa. 
3.5. Spikelets 
There is a considerable literature dealing with spikelet morpho-
logy. The most important papers are by Arbor (1931+), Hackel (1887), 
Bows (19 29), Philipson (1934), Saunders (1937, 193 9) and Hubbard (194.8). 
Ciumse are usually 2 in number (i.e. AMstis, Ammophila, Airs, 
Avena, etc.), sometimes one (i.e. Lolium) or absent (i.e • Le ersie). 
Each floret consists of a lemma ("bractiet" according to Hackel, a. 
and pales ("superior lemma" according to Boissier, 1884). The lemma 
and palea protect ovary, stamens and lodicu].ea. Whenever spikelets have 
more than one floret, each of these florets is connected to the others 
by the floret axis which is called a "rhechiila" • The attachment of the 
floret to the rhachilla is a scarred organ called the callus. 
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3.50. Spilcelet diagrams: 
As illustrated in Fig. 14, there appear to be four very distinct 
types of floral diagram in the four tribes revised here; Avenue (incl. 
Agroatideae), Milieae, Phalari&eae and Phleeae. In this revised group 
only the floral diagrams of Mona and Anthoxanthum have so far been 
illustrated previously by Ilackel (, git. p.  12) 9 but in his Anthox-
anthun illustration he placed the stamens opposite to each other by 
mistake. Later Arbor (. cit. p. 158) corrected this situation. 
Type I includes genera in which the apikelets have I to few florets, 
laterally compressed, glumes and leiii. ,i keeled, pales, 2-keeled, stamens 
3, lo&ioulea 2(-3), and oaryopeie dorao-ventrally compressed. Among 
the genera with this type of floral diagram are Avena (Fig. 14, lo), 
Helictotriohon, Arrbenatheruu*, aaudinia, Ventenata, Gaudinop4is o Trisetum, 
Trisetaria, Parvotrisetum, Kooleria, Ro etraria, Avellin.ia, Do so han3ia, 
Antinoria, Molineriella, Aim. Col7nephorua, }Tolous, Caamagroatia, 
Ammophila, Apera, Laguru, Agx'oatia (Fig. 14, Ia-tb), x AgMogon, 
Po].ypogon, (]raetridium and Triplachne. 
Type II includes genera in which spikelets have I floret, I dorso-
ventral].y compressed, glumes and lemma rounded on the back, palea 2. 
keeled, stamens 3, lodiculee 2, caryopsis doreo-ventrally compressed 
or almost terete. This type of floral diagram is seen in Milium and 
Zingeria (Fig. 14 9 II). 
Type III includes those genera with 1(-2) florets, laterally coin-
pressed, glumes keeled but lemmas rounded on the dorsal aide, palea 
2-keeled, stamens 3(-2), lodicu].ea 2, oaryopaia dorso-ventrally 
compressed. This type of flora], diagram is seen in Bookmannig (Fig. 14, 
11Th), Phleum (Fig. 14, lIla), Rbiooepha.lua and Paeudophleum. 
Type IV includes those genera in which the apikelets have 1-3 
florets, laterally compressed, glumee and lemmas keeled, pales. 1-keeled, 
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Fig. 13. Spik.1.t morpbology 
"Beck on Spikelat" (Loltum perenne) (x 15) (T. Eka 2284) 
'Edge on Spikilet" (:Elymu.e repena) (x 15) 	(F.  Holtz 980) 
List of Contractions 
A. Axis 
L. Le& 






U.s. Upper glua. 
.G. 	9. P 	 U.G. 




Back on Spikelet 
L.G. 
1. 	oo39 
J.G. 	St. L 
Sp 	 Edge on Spikelet 
Fig.l3 
Fig, 14. Spikelet diagrams 
Is Agroatia planifolia 
lb 	Agroatia oaate].lana 
Ic 	Avena sat iva 
II 	Zingeria piai4ica 
lila Pbleum boissieri 
11Th Beckmazln(a ereuciforda 
IVa IThalarie minor 
IVb A].opecurus aequalia 
No Alopecurus vaginatus 
0 
















stamens 2-3, lodioules 0(-2), and caryopais , laterally compressed. 
Some examples of this type of floral diagram are Phalaria (Fig. 14, IVa), 
Anthoxa.nthum, Hierooh].o, A.opeouru (Fig. 14, IVb-IVc) and Cornucopia. 
3,5.2. Spiicelet ahap (see Fig. 1523) 
Spike].et shape is not very useful at generic level, but within the 
genus, particularly at the species level, it is found to be very valuable. 
Spikelet shapes are defined according to Steam (1973 9 p. 31 8-319)- 
Phleum and Aloiecumus species differ from each other on the basis of 
their spikelet shapes; they can be oblong (i.e. P. alpinum, P. bertolox4, 
P. praterise, P. phleoid.es , P. montanu, A. bulbosus, A. gerardii, 
A. glacialis, A. wicheri, A. oretious, etc.), elliptic (i.e. A. utri-
ou].atua, A, myosuroidea, A, arw4inaceue, A. geniculatus, P. exeratum, 
P. arenarium, P. orypsoidea, etc.), ovate (i.e. P. boissieri, P. subulatwa, 
A. textilia, A. rendisi, etc.) or ouneat. (i.e. P. panioulatum). 
3.5.3. Clumes (Fig. 15-23) 
Length: The relative length of the glum. a is ofgr.at help for dis-
tinguishing species. Glumes can be equal, as in Antinori. Aira, 
x Agropogon, Alopeourus, Cornucopia, Milium, A grostis, Beok'nnia, Phleunt 
and Rhisocephalus. When the lower glume is shorter than three-fourths 
of the upper one, the glum.e are treated as unequal, as in Avena olauda, 
Avena eriantha, Gaudinia fragilia, Ventenata, Trisetum, Avellinia 
miohelil, Rostrari, Anthoxanthum, Psoudophiewa, etc. The lower is some-
times longer than three-fourths of the upper one, as in Heliototriohon, 
1audinopsia, Parvotriaetuin, De so hampaia, Molinerieila, Coryn.phorua, 
Ho]ous, Ammophila, Lagurus, Polypogon, (aetridiwa, Triplachne, Tierochloe, 
Zingeria, eta. Whenever the lower glumea are longer than three-fourths 
of the upper ones, they are termed "subequa].". 
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Flat. 2. Glue aurfaoe view in A'o8ti3 
A. o].yuipioa (A. Baytop ISTE 20936) 
A. oanl-rlk (A. Ba.ytop ISTE 33691) 
e) A. oastell-ann subBp. bysantina (A. Baytop ISTE 33691) 
d) A. capillaria (A. Baytop ISTE 33728) 
•) A. lazica (Bal. 624) 





The upper glume is always the longest one when the glumea are not 
equal. It is often useful to compare the length of upper glume with 
the lowest lemma. In most of the genera lowest lemn/upper glume ratio 
is < 1 , but in some of the genera, such as Rhisocephalu, Pseudophleuzn, 
Molineriella and Backmannia, the lowest leme"upper glume ratio is ) 1. 
Shape: 	Clumea are various in their shape. The commonest shape, as far 
as my revised genera are oonoemed, appears to be lanceolate, as in 
Avena, Helictotriohon, Ventenata, Gaidinopsie, Triplachx, Trisetum, 
Trisetaria, Prvotrizetum, Koeler, Ca].amagrostis and Agroetis. The 
lower glums is occasionally very small, and linear in outline, as in 
Aveflinia and. lagurus. Other, less common, glume shapes are oblong (i.e. 
Phleuin, Cornucopia, Alopeourua, etc.), ovate (i.e. Hierochiol, Antinoria), 
ovate to elliptic (i.e. Zingeria, Miliuni, Anthoxantb, Aira, Deschampsi, 
elliptic (i.e. xMropogo), obovate (i.e. Beokma4.), navicular 
(i.e. Pseudophleuni), uroeolate (i.e • Rhizocephalue) and subu].ate 
(i.e. Polypogoi). 
Callus: 	In Polypogon maritimus a callus is present below the glumes 
and its length is taxonomioally quite valuable in this species for dis-
tinguishing two subspecies. The callus is 0.1-0.2 mm in P. maritimus 
subip. xnaritmmuz, but rather longer (0.8.-I .5 mm) in aubsp. subepatbaceus. 
The breakage point is just below the glumes in Polypogon viridi 
and P. monepeliensia, but in P. maritimus the spikeleta break up below 
the callus. Occurrence of a callus below the glumes is rather rare in 
grasses, but it must play some role in dispersing P. maritimua either by 
attaching diasporea to ardmml fur or by burying them in the ground. 
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Pie. 15. 	Spikeleta of Phleum (x io) 
 P. e.1.pinum (Duncan & Tait 34.) 
 P. eohinatu 	(Not 1486) 
o) P. bertolonii (A. Bqtop ISTE 5986) 
&) P. pratense (D.46602) 
 P. eubulatuzu (R. Alava 507) 
 P. phleoid.ee (F. Holtz 979) 
 P. nntanum (Balls 396) 
 P. panioulatum eubep. ciliatum (R. Anqin 2368) 
 P. eratum (Pepen & ainer 1311) 
J) P. boissieri (D.2737) 
k) P. arenerium (13 v 1905, P.C. Crawford) 
1) P. crypsoidee (12 vi. 1870, Bourgeau) 
a 	 b 	 c 	 d 
J 
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Pig. 16. Spikalets of Alopecurua (x 10) 
A. pratensia (12 vi 1961, A. Norütr8) 
A. cretioua (H. Demiria ISTE 7185) 
A. aequalia (Khan et a].. 734) 
d.) A. genioulatua (21 vi 1971, R. Alava & K. Aiho) 
Fig.16 
Ee 
Fig. 17. Spilcelete of A].opeouru5 (x 10) 
A. bu.1bo5u3 (A. Beytop I3TE 10210) 
A. laguroides (0.24.664) 
o) A. rez4lei (D.26250) 





18. Spikolets of 	 (x io) 
A. toxtilia (D.20619) 
A. myoauroid.es (D.28207) 
o) A. arundinaceua (D.27520) 





Pig. 19. Spikeleta of Alopecurue (x jo) 
A. utriculatue eubap. anthoxantboidea (D,27298) 
A. utrioulatus 3ubap. utriou1at18 (D.25452) 
a) A. iaviaii (Seqinen & Feqnzen WE 16357) 




Fig. 20. Spikeleta of Alopecurus 
A. gerardii (Coode & Jones 2711) 
A. vaginatue (D.33372A) 
o) A. glacia].ie (A. Güner 1029) 
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Fig. 21 • $pikelete of the revised genera 
Po].ypogon niaritimue (x jo) (H. Birand. ANK 1168) 
Parvotriaetum uiyrianthemum ( x 10) (20 vi 1885, Heldreioh) 
a) Ventenata dubia (x 5) (a. Baytop 13Th 654.8) 
d.) Triaetaria loeflingiana (x jo) (Sint. 1584) 
e) Triaetum flavescen.e (x io) (D.46282) 
t) Arrhenatherum elatiu.a (x 5) (F-brand. at a].. 4.87-4.2-7) 
Anthoxanthum odoratum aub ep. alpinum (x 5) (T. Ekira 918) 
Antinoria ineu].aria (x 20) (Bal. 705) 
Apera intarrupta (x 10) (Stn. & HeM. 5582) 




Fig. 22. Spikeleta of the reviaed genera 
Avellinia iniohelii (x 10) (23 v 1897, Azn.) 
Beokjnannia ereuciformea (x io) (R. Alava 7024) 
Deachampeia oaeapitoaa (x 10) (F. Foltz 945) 
&) Cornucopia cuoullatum (x io) (Sint. 697) 
e) Corynephorue d.ivaricatus (x 10) (T. Ua].0 3542) 
1') Moloue lanatua (x 10) (Hub.-Mor. 164.31) 
Aira oaryophyl.a (x jo) (4. vi 1870, Bourgesu) 
Lagurue ovatus (x 5)  (Tobey  255) 
Agroatia etoionffera (x 20) (D.36255) 
a 	 b 





Pig. 23. Spikeleta of the revised genera 
Caudinopsie fragili$ (x 5) (22 v 1904, Azn.) 
Amnphila arnaria (z 5) Se9en & Leblebioi 4.52.) 
o) Rhizooephalue orientalie (x jo) (Coode & Tones 183) 
d) Ca.lamagxoetie epigejo. (x 10) (Duman & Tait 215) 
•) Milium effusum (x 10) (Pribler 252) 
f) Zing.ria triohopoda (x 10) (Samueleson 4.532) 
6) Ko.leria oriatata (x 10) (c. !la].liü.y 14.0) 
h) Roetraria criatata (x 10) (D.4.3100) 
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Apex: 	Among the genera revised four major glume apex types have been 
found: truncate (i.e. Alopecurus, Phleum, eta.), obtuse (i.e • Antinoria, 
Alopecurua, Rstraria obtuiflora, eta.), acute (i.e. Arrhenatherun 
elatius, (aud.inopei, A_pera, Deschampsia, Ccx rnephox'us, Zingeria, Mi.].ium, 
Trplachne, Agroati8, eta.) and acuminate (i.e. Avena, Arrhenatherui 
kotachyt, Ventenata, Calamaroatiq, etc.). Sometimes g].umee terminate 
in an arietate point, as in Alopecurus, PhJ.eurn, Apex's and very occasion-
ally only one of the glumes appears to have a smaller muoro, as in 
Zingeria verticiUpta. Only in Polypogon (P. monepelienais, P. maritimu) 
and x Agropogon, are glumes bifid at apex and with a long or short seta 
from the sinus. The glume apex of Cornucopia cuoullatum is always termed 
truncate, seen in aide view, but when gluines are flattened they seem to 
be emarginate at the apex. 
Colour: Whenever glumes are studied under the microscope, most appear 
to have a wide range of colour variation from whitish green to brownish 
or purple. The density of pigmentation differs according to the age of 
plant. Almost all glumes are whitish green at the early stage but 
later they change colour. However, the colour of g].umsa does not have 
vex' much taxonomic value, but in spite of this some species can be 
distinguished on glum. colour (i.e. Milium effusum from Milium sohaidiu*),. 
Margins: The margins of glumea are usually free, but sometimes connate, 
particularly at the base, as in Alopecurus, Cornucopia, !seudophleum 
and Rhizooephalus. Whenever the rhachilla diurtioulatea below the 
glumea, the entire spikelet falls oft as a unit and the glumes are the 
organs which hold florets as a result of their connate base. 
The degree of eonnation is a quite valuable taxonomic character 
in Alopeourus. Some species of Alopeaurue have glumes connate for or 
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lees of their length (i.e. A. bu].bosus, A. gniou].atue, A. egualie, 
A. pratenais, A. arund.inaceus), but some other species have them connate 
for 113 to 4/5 (i.e. A. utriculati, A, myosuroic1e, A s creticu, 
A. setarioide4, A, rend]el). 
Margins are often glabrous but occasionally ± ciliate (i.e. Polypogon 
maritimu5, Ant 1xant him od.oratum eub ep. oai). 
Compression: As illustrated diagramatically in Pig. 14., glumes are 
usually keeled (i.e. Avena Helictotriohon, Phleu, Alopecunie, Tn-
&laOhn, etc, but in two genera, Milium, Zingeria, they are rounded 
on the back. In Polypogon  (P. luaritimu8, P. monapelien4!) and Gastri-
dium, glumee are keeled in the upper half but swollen and rounded in 
the lower half. 
Wing: Occasionally there is a narrow or relatively broad wing on the 
keels of glumee. Among the genera which have winged gluinee are Alopecurus  
(A, utniculatus, A s myosuroidea, A. oretio), leum (P. orypeoi4e!) 
and Phalania. It is often useful to investigate the length and width of 
wings of glumea since they can provide valuable information for diatin. 
guiehing particularly the intraspecific tam. In Alopeourus utniculatus 
aubp. utrioulatus wings are only in the upper bait of gluinea and 
relatively narrow, but in the subap. anthoxanthoidee they are broader 
and longer. In Alopeourus inyosuroidee, a newly discovered broadwingGd 
specimen is here given varietal, status (var. latiaiat). 
A wing on glumes might be an effective wind dispersal organ in 
grasses; in almost all winged spikelets lemmas tend to have short awne 
or none at all. 
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Veins: 	The number of veins in glumee varies from I to 11. If the 
number of veins is scored in the genera revised, it can be seen that 
there are four major groups. In the first group, both glumes are 
I-veined, as in Iagirus, x Aropogon, Polypogon, (aatridium and Triplachne. 
In the second group, glumes are 1- to 3-veined., as in .&rrhenath.rum, 
Trisatum, Trisetaria, Parvotrisetum, Avellinia. Rostraria, Koeleria, 
Deschapsi&, Molineriefla, Antinoria, Aim., Holou, Corynephorus, Cala-
magrostia, Ammophila, Zingeria, Milium and Anthoxanthum. In the third 
group, both glumes are 3-veined, as in Hierochlo, Alopecurus, Cornucopia, 
Beckmannia, Phleum. Pseudophleum and Rhisocephalus. In the fourth group, 
a number of other genera are placed in which g].umea are usually at least 
3.-veined, as in Avena, Heliototriohon, Gandinia, Ventenata and Gaud.inopis. 
Surface view: 	Prat (1932) studied glum. a and lemmas in a number of 
genera and illustrated some of the oil], types of the epidermal system. 
Baum (1971, 1 980) studied surface view of glumas, lemma and oaryopsie 
in Avena and some other Triticoid genera by means of Scanning Electron 
Microscopy (S.E.1L). Kaufman at al. (1972) investigated silicification 
patterns of tnfloreaoenoe bract. (glumes, lemmas) of Aena sativa with 
S.E.M. For defining the type of hairs, the terminology of Lawrence (1951) 
has been used. 
Glumes are often glabrous but sometimes covered by various types 
of hairs. In Alopeourue and Phleum, there is usually a line of cilia 
on the keel. Presence and absence of this cilia is often used to dis-
tinguish infraspeoifio ta.xa in certain species (i.e. Ph],eum aubulatum, 
. panioulatum). 
In surface view, epidermal cells provide very useful taxonomic 
characters. Basically two types of oel],a can be recognised. The first 
type consists of cells which are rather elongated and with straight 
cell walls (i.e. xAgropogon, Anthoxanthuin, GalHHnia, Hierochiol, eto). 
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ill the Second tyke, cells arc &ort cr .OiTi tut cell waLJ...s are more or 
less sinuous (i.e. Airs, Anunophila, Avellinla, Calaagrostie, Gastridium, 
Heliototrichon, Rostraria, etc.). It is also possible to recognise 
1LLrcr SUL, rouin n this tyi, 	er exole in J_opeourus. A. rsndl.i, 
creticus and 	bulbo 	, epormud eel 13 are equidiiuentional with 
vry strongly sinuous cell walls, but in other species of this genus the 
lie are rectangular in shape and cell wall undulations are very regular, 
a degree of cell wail undulations are presumably due to the amount of 
metabolic activities taking place in cells in the short growth period. 
' der these conditions the cells enlarge their surface through the cell 
Li undulations to allow necessary inorganic material transfer from 
igthouring cells. Another explanation for the causes of cell wall 
:idulations was put forward by Watson (1942), who is of the opinion that 
f. e hardening of the cuticle extends gradually over the surface from the 
central area of the outer, free tangential wall. 
{airines of L lurns was investigated in roatie and turned out to 
resemble pedice]. hairiness (see P1. 2). Glum surface is sometimes more 
nr less smooth, as in A. olympics, A. oNaIAM 9 A. oapillaria and A. lazioe, 
but in the other Turkish species (A. planifolia, A. balansa and A. stol-
onifera ) glumes covered with scabridulous projections. 
Rhachilla 
The rhachilla is the axis of the spikelet upon which the glumea 
nn C 
 
lorets are dint I hously arranged. 
isarticulation: 	F Car a iCe I'OV130d genera are coucorne, 1 
rhaohilla often consists of a few segments which, after reaching maturity, 
break up at each joint, thus enabling the florets to fall to the ground. 
aong the genera in which epikelets disarticulate below the glumes are 
loLoua, Alopecuros, Beokmannia and Polypogon. In other genera 
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lisartioulation is above the glumee, but even here there is a sub-
grouping. In Avena, sometimes all florets in each apikelet form a unit 
and disartioulation occurs only below the lowest floret (i.e. A. eriantha, 
A. aterili), or d.iaartioulation occurs between each floret, so that 
they fall independently (i.e. A. olauda, A. fatua, A. barbata, A. wieatii), 
The breakage point of rheohilla segments is also quite/valuable tarn.-
nomic character. In Avena estiva, rhaahiila segments break up at their 
apex and eventaully fall attached to the lower floret, but in Avena 
yzantina, rhaohilla segments break up at their base and fall attached 
to the upper florets. 
Length: 	The length of second rhaolhilla segments (bitween lower and 
second upper florets) has been used for distinguishing some closely 
related species. In Arrh.natherum, A. palasetinum and A. elatius can 
be distinguished by their rhachillas. In A elativa, the length of the 
second rbaohil].a segment is 0.5-1 mm, but it is 1-2.5 mm in A. pa]aes-
tinu. The length of rhaohi].la is also used in other genera for dis-
tinguishing closely related species. For example, Reliototriohon 
armenisoum differs from Heliototriohon pratense in having longer 
rhchilla segments..5 Q. 
Hairiness: 	The hairiness of rhachilla segments had great taxonomic 
value. Rhaohilla segments are usually more or less hairy in the genera 
revised here, but in 'certain genera this hairiness is unique to particular 
species, like Heliototrichon pubesoena and Trisetum rigidum in which the 
long rbacbiva hairs more or less equal the spikelets. Among the species 
of Heliototric hen in Turkey, only H. oompr.esum does not have any hairs 
on the rhaobilla segments. 
5' 
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Presence or absence of /second rhachifla segment: 	Particularly in 
genera belonging to the formerly acoetped tribe Agrosti&eae, the presence 
or absence of the second rhachilla segment has been carefully investigated, 
and much used in infra-generic grouping. In the genus Calamagrostis, 
C • arundinaoea and C. pareana, belonging to Sect. D&yeuxia, have the 
second rhachiUa segment is prolonged beyond the floret, but in Sect. 
Calama'ostLs the rhachilla is not prolonged beyond it. Nor is the 
second rhachilla segment prolonged beyond the floret in Polypogon and 
x 4gropogon, but is often present in a number of other genera, such as 
Caatridiuxn, Anuiophila, Laurus, 4pera, Agroatia, Alopecurus, Ph].e, etc. 
The presence or absence of a second rhachiUa segment is certainly 
an important taxonomic feature and also indicates an evolutionary trend.. 
Whenever there is a second (sterile) rhachilla segment, indicating that 
this species (or genus) once had more than one floret, the florets have 
been reduced to one. During the investigation of floret number, 2 font 
spikelets in Agrostia caatellana and Apera baytopiana have been dis-
covered. In the genera Milium and Zingenia there is no second rhaohilla 
segment, therefore one might assume that they did not have 2 font 
forms in their past. Their resemblance to other one floret genera such 
as Ap'oatia could be due to parallel evolution. 
3.5.5. Floret Number and Sex Distribution 
The number of florets in each spikelet varies greatly in the four 
tribes revised.. In the genera of the formerly accepted tribe Agrostidea., 
spikeleta consist of one floret, as in Ph].oum, Cornucopia, Alopeourue, 
Trip1achne, Ithizocephalus, Agroetia, Calammgrosti, Apera, 
Ammophila, Polypogon, Gastnidium, Milium, Zingeria, sto. In some other 
genera the apikelets have 2 florets, like Beokmannia, Holcus, Coryne-
phorus, Airs, Molinaniella, Antinonia, *to. In some of the other genera, 
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such a nthoxaiithuia, ! ,~ierochlob and rha1ari, there arc 3 florets in 
each spikelet. The other remaining genera have an indefinite number 
from one to eleven. 
Conner (1979) gave a brief review of literature which deals with 
the floral systems of grasses. According to differentiation of florets 
in apikeleta, it is possible to recognise two major groups in the genera 
revised. In the first group spikelets contain 3 florets, the lower two 
being male but the uppermost one hermaphrodite, as in Anthoxanthum, 
Hierochlob and Phalarie. In general terms this, first group includes 
genera in which spikelete are "andromonoeoioue'. When the floret number 
is not considered, two more genera, Holcus and Arrhenatherum, can also 
be included here. In Holpus, the male floret is the upper one, and the 
hermaphrodite one the lower floret, but this situation is reversed in 
rrhenatherum. 
3.5.6. Lemma (Fig. 16-23) 
Length: 	As mentioned in 3.5.3., lemmas are longer than giwnes in 
Rhisooephalus, Pasudophleum, Molineriella and B.&rins'nriia. Sometimes the 
length of the lemma is one of the most useful characters for distinguish-
ing intraspecific taxa. In Anna sterilis subep. sterilis, lemmaa are 
25-35 mm, but in subsp. ludovioiana, lemmas are only 20-25 mm. 
Koeleria nitidula differs from Koe].eria oriatata in having longer lemmas 
which almost equal the upper glume. In Calamagrostis the lemma is usually 
half to two-thirds as long as glumes, but in Sect. yeuxia the lemma is 
at least three-fourths as long as the glumes. 
Shape: There in considerable variation in lemma shape. The oommoneat 
shape is lanceolate, as in Anna, Heliototriohon, Arx'henatherum, 
Ventenata, (audinia, Gmi nopsis, Trisetum, Parvotx'isetum, Ro straria, 
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eckinanxia, etc. 	ernxna are ctaoiraea oiLip;ica.L, a5 .n oojOj, 
Gastridium, Alopeourue, !!ieroohl, Milium, Zingez'ia, etc., or ovate as 
in Triplachne, Cornucopia and Phisum. Lemmas are oblong in some genera, 
such as Peeudophleuin, Rhi zoo ephalus, Anthexantbwn, A].opoo'urue, etc. 
Apex: 	The lemma apex presents a great range of variation from truncate 
to acuminate or ariatate. It is found to be one of the most valuable 
taxonomic characters. In certain genera, such as Desohansia, 1olous, 
Agroati, x Agropogon, Polypogon, (]astridiiirn, Triplachne, Alopeourus, 
Cornucopia and Pbleum, lemma -a are truncate at the apex. There is also 
variation within the truncate-lemma category; sometimes the lemmas are 
tientioulate or quite deeply lobed, as in Antboxantbum in wbioh the two 
sterile lemmas have two obtuse lobes at the apex; also in Antinoria 
the lemma is 2-lobed. Some genera have an obtuse lemma, such as Milium, 
Molineriella, Zinge4a, Aloecurua, Phl.urn, etc. In Anthoxanthum and 
Hieroohlo, the uppermost lemma is also obtuse at the apex. In Rhizo- 
phalus and Psoudophleum the lemmas have a terminal muoro. alumea 
commonly have acute apices, but this is not the case with lemmas; only 
two of the genera, Koeleria and Apera, have species with an acute lemma. 
In the tribe Aveneas, at isast some of the lemmas are usually bifid at 
the apex, viz. Avena, Feliototrici, Arrhenatheru, (andinopai, 
Trisetum, AyeUin4, Roatraria, Aira, Corynephorue, Calamagroatie, 
Azvnophila, eta • An acuminate lemma apex is uncommon in the revised 
genera, but is found in a few species, for instance in Ventenata. (lowest 
lemmas only). In some of the genera the lemmas terminate in two fine 
setae, as in Avena, Ventenata, Triaetaria, Parvotrisetuin and 
Lemma margins are usually free, as are those of the gluines, 
but connate in two of the genera, Alopsouzg and Cornucopip. Whenever 
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margins are connate the role of lodicules is greatly re.iuced or lost 
because lodicules cannot open the lemma and palea to release the stamens. 
In Alopeourus and Cornucopia, lodioules are completely lost. Since 
lemma margins are united this reduces the role of the pales, which may be 
completely absent in some species of Alopeourus. 
Veins: 	The number of lemma veins varies from I to 9 as far as the 
revised genera are concerned. In Corynephorus, lemmas have only one 
vein but the number increases to three in some of the genera, via. 
Avellinia, Antinoria, Milium and 	 Most of the remaining genera 
have 3-5 to 5-7 lemma veins, but in Gaudinia, the number reaches 7-9. 
Awns presence and position: In taxonomic treatments awn characters - 
presence or absence, position when present, geniculation, etc. - are 
used very often. Some genera can be recognised straight away by their 
awnless lemmas, such as Phleum, Milium, Zingeria, Phalaris, Koeleria and 
Antinoria, but in the remaining genera there is always a short or long 
awn on their lemmas. Whenever a lemma awn is present it is necessary 
to define its position. It may be either aubtarminal, as in Avellinia, 
Rostraria, Ammophila, Apera, x 4gropogon, or dorsal to sub-basal, as 
in Avena, Heliototriohon, aaudinia, (audinopsis, Triset, Trisetaria, 
Parvotrisetum, Desohampaia, Molineriella, Aira, Corynephorus, Triplachne, 
Alopecurus, Cornucopia, etc. 
In a few genera like Rhisocephalus, Paeudophleum, Polypogon, Beck-
mannia, lemmas terminate in a small muero or an apical awn. Sometimes 
the position of awns can vary on the lemma within the same epikalat. 
For example in Ventenata and (audinopaia the lowest lemma can sometimes 
be awnless but the upper ones are always dorsally awned. In Anthoxanthum 
only the lower two male florets are dorsally awned but the uppermost 
hermaphrodite one is awnless. 
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Plate 3. Twisting and compression of awn in Heliototriohon 
 H. compressum 	(A. Baytop ISTE iooi) 
 H. ax'gasum 	(Stn. & Hsnd. 6274) 
o) H. armeniaeum 	(2 vii 1908 9 D. Litvinov) 
a) H. planiou].me 	(9 vii 1968 9 0. Dubovik) 
 TI. b].avii 	(K.F.J. Maly 234) 
 H. pubsacene 	(D.37401) 
IK 
	 101 







Awn shape: 	In most of the genera awns taper to a fine point. Only 
in the genus Corynephorus is the upper half of the awn swollen and 
olavate in outline and there is a hairy joint between the upper and lower 
halves. These features are illustrated, by Albers 0 976, p. 4.19 9  420). 
Awn geniculation and twisting: Awns are usually genioulate in the 
middle part and more or less twisted below. Trisetum athirioum has a 
curved awn and this is taxonomically important. Albers (. cit.) 
investigated the taxonomic importance of awn twisting in a number of 
genera belonging to the tribe Aveneae. The twisting mechanism of awns 
in Heliototrichon etc. is illustrated in P1. 3. 
Internal structure of awn: 	The internal structure of awns was studied 
and illustrated, by Albers (1976) for three species belonging to three 
different genera: Aira oupaniana, Corynephorua canesoeria, Deaohampsia 
oaespitoaa. 
To investigate the possible use of awn internal structure in the 
present work, awns from Haliototriahon (H. oompreaaum, H. pubeacena, 
H. oonvu],atum), Trip].acbne (T. nitena), Anthoxanthuza (A. odoratum.  and 
Trisetum (T. flavesoena) were sectioned according to the technique 
described earlier. The awns of H. pubeecena are aubterete at the base 
(Fig. 24.),  but in the other two species, H. oompressum and H. convolutum, 
are more or lose compressed at the base (see also Fl. 3). 
The awn tissue is composed of aclerenchyaa with the cells very 
tightly attached to each other, without any intercellular spaces between 
them. The shape of the cells is pentagonal, hexagonal, etc • as in 
Trisetuin and Helictotrio hen, but in Anthoxanthum ocloratum and Triplacline 
nitena the outermost cells are more or less rounded. In Triplachne 
nitens the cells have only a gmL1'I lumen but in other remaining species 
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Plate 4. Lemma surface view 
H.liototrichon oompre slum (A. Bartop ISTE 4001) 
Agrostia balaneae (Bal. 620) 
a) Rh.tzocepha].ue orientalis (Cooe & Jones 136) 
a) Pli].eum aubulatum subep. subulatum (F. Sorger 77-1-18) 
e) Peeu&phleum gibbum (22 vii 1854, B.].) 
C 
-- 
lumina. are always large. As a general rule in the species of Helioto-
trichon and Trisetum the inner cells are always bigger than the outer-
most cells. only in Anthoxanthuin (A. odora) are the outermost calls 
larger than the inner ones. 
Lemma surface mioromorphology 
Epidermal cell type!: There are two types of cell walls, as in glum.a. 
In the first type cell walls are completely smooth, as in Anthoxanthum, 
Ca].ainagrostis, Hieroch1o, Heliototrichon (P1. 4, a), etc* but in the 
second type cell walls are ainuate, as in Agrostia (F].. 49 b), 
Rhizooephalua (Pl. 4., o), Phleum (P1. 4 9 d), Avellinia, Gaudinia, 
Rostraria, etc. In addition to this second type a third type has been 
discovered in the genus Pseudophleum (Pl. i., .). in which cell wails are 
ainuate but there are small globose projections at the corner of each 
fold. This gives a completely different pattern to lemma epidermal osila 
from its surface view. The lemma surface of Pseudophleum (P. gibbum) 
is illustrated in P1. 4. 
Hair types: On the dorsal surface of the lemma there are sometimes a 
number of different types of hairs, varying in their length and shape. 
This has been fully investigated here only for the genus Phleum (P1. 5-6). 
In this genus the type of hair provides one of the most useful additional 
characters for the recognition of infrageneric groups and even for 
distinguishing closely related species. In P. crypsoides lemma surface 
is completely glabrous, but in other species there are various types of 
hair. In the highland species, P. a.lpinum (hair length 36-60 r ), 
P. pratense (80-114. 	), P. bertolonii (20-66 	) and P. montazium 
(a. 170 	), hairs are more or less filiform but they vary greatly in 
their length from one species to another. P. achinatum and P.paniculatum 
Plate 5. Lemma surface view in Phleum 
P. alpi-num (Duzan & Tait 34) 
P. pretense (D.4.7587) 
P. bextclonii (.&ytu6 & Yalt. 3309) 
) P. echin*tum (Non 14.86) 
P. aubu.latum aubsp. ciliatum (w. Grouter 1084.9) 






Plate 6. Lemma surface view in Pbl.0 
P. panioulatum, eubep. peniculatum (D.33902) 
P. penioulatum eubep. ciliatum (J. Tr.lwiy 1103) 
a) P. montaxtua (Dent 75) 
a) P. erenarium (13 v 1905, F.C.  Crawford) 
•) P. .x,ratum (r. Alcaan 6622) 





have only slightly different hairs, which are oblong-acute in i. pani-
culatwa (53-1 14 	) and retroraely soabridulous in P. echinatuxn 
(23-34 	The presence of these more or lees similar hair types 
in these annual species might suggest that they once had an ancestor 
from high mountains. P. arenarium grows in lowland places around the 
Mediterranean and has very dense hairs on its lemma surfaces. Its 
hair type is like that found in P. px'atense, but its hairs are rather 
long (280-533 r ). P. arenarium also has an ancestor from high mountains 
like the previous two species. The remaining three Turkish species are 
all annuals and their distribution is confined mainly to lowlands 
around the' "Mediterranean. These three species have rather different 
types of hair. Hairs are roughly orbicular in P. subulatum (13-16 r ), 
olavate in P. exeratum (126-150 r 	and long-cylindrical but obtuse 
in P. boiesieri (213-266 . ). 
In the closely similar genus, Pseudophleum, (. gibbwn), the hairs 
resemble those of Phleum boissieri but they are extremely long and 
rather pointed at apex (p1. 14, e). In another similar genus, Rhizoce- 
phalu. (it. oriental), the hairs are olavate, c. 106-120 r long (P1. l,, o). 
Lemma hairs are extremely useful in distinguishing Zingeria (olavate) 
from Milhi (glabrous). 
The significance of hairs on the outer surface of lemmas has not 
been investigated fully below the species level; only Phleum panioulatum 
has been studied in its two subspecies. The type of hairs remain the 
same, but hair length greatly differs between the subspecies. In sub-
species panioulatum the hairs are 68-114 	long but only 53-80 	long 
in the subspecies ciliatuni. 
Lemma colour: The colour of the lemma is quite uniform and does not 
often have very much ta,anomnic value. Whenever lemmas are coriaoeous, 
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Fig. 24, Awns in Cross Section 
H.Uctotriohon pubeacene (x 130) D.37401) 
Helictotriohon oompreeaum (x 130) (T. skim 932) 
a) Heliototrichon convolutum (x 130) (Y. Akan ISTE 12238) 
d,) Trieetum tlavsacena (x 220) (D. 20638) 
e) Anthoxanthum o&oratum (x 220) (Pemen & Cüner 1312) 








they are shiny as in Milium. In Felictotrichon lemmas are variegated 
with brown and violet which distinguishes this taxon from the four 
other Turkish species: H. az'meniaoum, H. pratenae, H. veraioolor and 
H. argaeum. In these four species the lemmas are brownish to green. 
Even here, it is possible to distinguish species from each other on 
their lemma colour: H. versicolor and H. argaeum differ from H. pratense 
by their reddish-brown lemmas. 
Lemma. oopresaion: The compression of the lemma is one of the most 
valuable taxonomic characters, but in most cases the spikelet compression 
has received more attention than that of the lemma. This must be the 
main reason for the placing of Alopeourus and 'hleum next to each other 
in many taxonomic treatments, In fact, the lemmas are rounded in Phleum 
on the dorsal aide, but are keeled in Alopeourus. This feature of the 
lemmas is also useful for the recognition of tribes Milieae and Phl.eae 
in which the lemmas are dorsally rounded (i.e. Milium, Zingeria, Phleum, 
Beoannia, Pseudophleum, Rhizocephalus, etc.), while in the remaining 
tribes (Avenese and Pbalarideae), the lemma are more or less keeled. 
of 
Callus: The callus/grasses varies in form and plays a major role in 
the dispersal of diaspores. Most of the genera in the revised tribes 
have a more or less hairy callus, but only in the tribes Phl.eae, Milieae 
and Phalarideae is the callus either glabrous or missing completely 
the 
(because of/d.isartioulation of/rhachilla below the lumes). The tribe 
Aveneae can be recognised by its hairy callus. Here the callus hairs 
are sometimes extremely long in some species, as in Heliototrichon 
pubesoena, Agrostia olympioa, Calamagrostis (Sect. Calamagrostis), etc. 
In Agroatis, (ri. 7) the callus hairs are absent or up to 100 
in the Turkish species; A. oapillaris, A. lazioa, A. stolonifera, 
A. canina and A, gigantea. In four other species callus hairs are at 
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Plate 7. Callus in Aroati5 
A. olympica (A. Baytop ISTE 20936) 
A. p].anifolia (viii 1866 9 Bal.) 
o) A. oaatellana aubep. bysantina (A. Baytop ISTE 33691) 
d.) A. gigantea (MoNei]. 697) 
e) A. c.piU.rie (A. Baytop ISTE 33728) 








Plate 8. Length of Palea in Mzoatis 
A. gigentea (MoN.i] 697) 
A. C*nin. (A. Baytop INE 33691) 
o) A. plenifolia (viii 1866 9 Bal.) 
&) A. oaetellana aubep. bysantina (A. Be.ytop ISTE 33691) 
.) A. olyrnpioa (A. Baytop ISM 20936) 










least 150 r. long 	olympioa (hairs equaling apikelet), A. plani- 
folia (280-500 r ), A. casteliana subap. byzantina, 050-270 r ) and 
A. balansae (900-1000 	7. 
3.5.7. Pales 
Length: Paleas may be present or absent, even within the earns species 
(Alop.curu5). In most of the revised genera the pales protects the 
ovary and stamens and often invests the oaryopsia tightly within the 
lemma. As it is shown in P1. 8 the length of palsa varies greatly in 
4grosti8. Some species lack a pa1aa or have a small one (up to 2/5 of 
lemma, as in A, planifolia and A. canin), but in the other remaining 
Turkish species the pales is at least 113 of the lemma. In the previous 
classifications of Alopeourus, the presence or absence of a palea has 
been used in sectional delimitation, but produced dubious sections. 
Three previously described species of Alopeourus,(A. serieseus, A. gla-
ciaUs, A. ponticu), turned out to be the same polymorphic species 
Lhat varies slightly on pales characters which might be due either to 
the breeding mechanism or inhibiting action of pales gsne7. The dis-
covery of a specimen of A. arundinaoeua from Turkey (B6 Siva, Tobsy 
1679) also supports thisidea, because though typical A. arundinaceus 
lacks a palea, Tobey's specimen has a pales. 
Veins: The number of veins in the pales plays a very important role 
for the recognition of tribes. In most of the genera the number is 2 9 
but in Alopeourus, Anthoxanthum, Phalaria and Hieroohiol the paleas 
have only one vein. This is one of the main masons for transferring 
Alopeourus and Cornucopia from the tribe Phleeae (Tsvelev 1976) to 
Pbalaricleae. 
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Plate 9. Soabridity of Palea in Fs]iototHen 
H. oompreaaum (A. Baytop ISTE 4001) 
H. arga.u.m (Stn. & Hand. 6274) 
o) H. planioulme (9 vii 1968, 0. Dubovilc) 
d.) H. prat.nse (D.37401) 
e) H. blavii K.F.J. Maly 234) 






Apex: 	The pales, apex is bifid in most of the genera, but in Anthox- 
anthum, Phalari, Hierochiol and Alopecurus it is acute. In certain 
species the bifid apex of the palea provides useful diagnostic features 
between species. For example, Rostraria berythea can be distinguished 
from other Turkish species by its two exserted ariatae at the apex of 
the palea. 
Indumentum: The hairiness of pa].ea is not very useful in most of the 
genera, but in Heliototriohon, H, pubesoena can be distinguished from 
other Turkish species by its glabrous pales.. In other species there are 
one or two lines of hail's on each keel (P]. 9). The keel hairs are 
soabrid in most species (i.e. H. oompreasurn, H. argaeux, H. pretense, 
H. blavii, H. veraicolor, etc.), but in H. oonvolutum the hairs are more 
or less vertical on the keel. 
Surface view: Pales, surface is usually glabrous and has never been 
the subject of investigation, but during the study of keel hairs in 
H.].iototrichon, two types of palea surface appears  were discovered. 
In the first type the palea is completely glabrous (i.e. 	, 
H. ax'meniaouni, H, planiculm;. H. pretense, H. versicolor), but in the 
second type the palea surface is covered by very fine hairs (i.e. H. oo 
pressum, H. cony lut). 
3.5.8. Lodicules 
The lodiculea of grasses have long been investigated in great 
detail and used for comparative purposes. The moat important contri-
butions are by Heckel (1887), Berga]. (194.8), Baum (1969 a, b, 1971), 
Cuedes & Dupuy (1976), Albers (1979) and particularly Jirasek & Josifova 
(1968). Stebbins (1956) recognised four types of lodicu].ea, viz. 
festuooicl, ohioridoid, paniooid and bambusoid. 
The number of lodiculee is usually 2(-3) in Aveneae, Milisas and 
Phleeae, but sometimes lodioules are absent, as in Anthoxanthum, 
Alopeourus and Cornucopia. When lodioules are present their apex type 
is a useful taxonomic character. The apex is acute in blilium and 
Zingeria, but bifid in Arena, Heliototrichon, Arrhenathrum, etc. 
Lodioulea are generally considered to be the two anterior members 
of a rudimentary perianth (Arbor 1934.) whose posterior member is developed 
in Dantoniastrum, Stipa and many Bembuseme. 
The function of lodioulas has long been understood. Their rapid 
swelling push.s pales and lemma apart and consequently results in the 
opening of the floret. Whenever lodiculea are entirely lacking, the 
florets remain entirely closed and the reproductive organs protrude 
only at the apex, as in Alopecurus. Anthoxanthum and Cornucopia. 
3.5.9. And.roeoium 
Stamen numbers: In grasses stamen number varies greatly, but in the 
revised genera it is usually 3, or ver3 occasionally 2, as in Anthox'. 
enthum, Fhleum orypsoidea and Rhisooephalua orientalis. Reduction in 
stamen number follows a fairly simple pathway; from six to three by 
Loss of one whorl; from three to two by the loss of the anterior anther, 
and from three to one by the loss of lateral withers. A brief discussion 
on stamen number is given by Conner (1979). 
Anther length: Anther length in used to distinguish aOms closely 
related species. For example Roatraria oriatata. has anthers which are 
10.1.3 
0.2-0.6 mm/, but in Roetraria hiapid.a withers are 0.7-1 ieih In Agrostis, 
A. olympioa has rather small withers (0.3-0.5 mm), but other species 
have longer anther., at least in Turkey. Phleum arenarium is often 
confused with Pbleum exeratum but can be easily distinguished on anther 
length. Anther. are 0,30.5 (-0.8) mm in P. arenarium but 1.2-2 mm in 
P. exeratum. 
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Anther colour: The colour of anthers varies even within the seine 
species according to age: anthers are often purplish at a late stage. 
Only in Alopecurus aeguilis can the anther colour be used to distinguish 
this species from its closest relative Alopeourus genioulatus in which 
anthers are yellow to purplish; A. aequilis has very characteristic 
orange-coloured. anthers. 
3.5.10. Cyneooium 
Ova: There has been a slight controversy about the interpretation 
of ovary structure in grasses. Some researchers, Arbor (1934), Belk 
(1939), Takhtajan (1948), believe that the gyneocium has arisen from 
2 to 3 carpels intergrown at their edges and presents a modified form 
of/syncarpic ovary. Some other researchers like Randle 0930) and 
Deyl (1955) believe that the gyroecium of grasses has originated from 
one single carpel and might have developed as a result of the reduction 
of the other two carpels from the tripartite apocarpous gynoecium 
similar to that of certain modern paints. 
Terrel (1971) investigated the occurrence of liquid or soft endo-
sperm in grass genera. Roaengurtt at a]. (1972) noted that liquid 
endosperm is often correlated with another secondary character in the 
structure of the oaryopsis, viz, a small, ova]. hilum. In the revised 
tribes there is usually liquid endosperm, as in Aveneae (i.e. Helicto-
triohon, Gaud.inia, Trisetuin, Trisetaria, Koeleria, Ventenata, Cau&in-. 
opsia, Folcus, Lagurua, Calamarostis, Agrostis, Apera, etc.) Phalari-
deae (Alopeourus) and Phleeae (Beokmann4a). It seems that liquid 
endosperm is present in all laterally compressed caryopsea so far as 
the revised genera go, and also occurs widely in the genera in which 
the oaryopsis has a ventral groove, as in most of the Aveneae. 
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Style; In the revised genera the number of styles is always two. 
Style oharqoters have not been used very much in taxonomic accounts, 
but it is noted here that the styles are connate at the bras, in 
Alopeourus and Cornucopia, In the remaining genera styles are free to 
the base. 
Stia: Among the genera investigated., stigma present a more or less 
similar appearance and it is therefore difficult to use stigma characters 
successfully in taxonomic accounts. There are two feathery stigmas. 
Stigmas are usually •xaerted apioaUy in grasses without lodicules, a 
perfect adaptation to the anemophily syndrome. 
Hilum: This is the funicular soar on the seed coat (after Redford 
. 1974). It is located in the ventral side of the oaryopsis and 
is often very clearly visible due to slightly darker colour. Among the 
gensa revised, most of them have a dorsally compressed caryopsis with 
a hilum located in a longitudinal groove. The shape of the hilum is 
extremely useful in/taxonomic study. The shape is various, from linear 
to shortly oval according to xerophilization in grasses. The linear 
hilum is usually correlated with a longitudinal groove. In the revised 
genera the shape of hilum is linear to oblong, reaching to I of the 
caryopais. 
Work concerning the structure of the embryo was started 
in the 19th Century. Si*oe then a number of researchers, including 
Bruns (1892)  and Van Tieghem (1897) used the Mructural differences of 
embryo in grasses. The most up-to-date classification of embryos was 
proposed by Reader (1957, 1961 1 1962). Reeder based his classification 
on the following four prinoipal characters: a) The arrangement of the 
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conducting bundles in the embryo; b) The presence or absence of the 
epiblast; c) The presence or absence of the aperture between the coleor-
bisa and the lower part of the aoutellum; &) The shape of the cotyledon 
of the embryo in transverse section. However, Reeder finally recognised 
two main types of embryo in grasses, Festuooid." and "Panicoid", as 
well as four ad.ditiina] mixed types; "Centotheooi&", "Eragrostoici", 
"Orysoid-Bambuaoid" and "Arundinoid." • Al]. the revised genera have 
festucoid embryos according to Reeder (. cit.), and show the following 
characters: the conducting bundle of the scutellum develops immediately 
beneath the ooleopti].e, an epiblast is present, and aperture between the 
base of the acutellum and the coleorhiza is lacking, and the lateral 
edges of the cotyledon of the embryo do not overlap. Reader (1953) 
also discovered that Beokmannig had a festuDoid anatomy and it was there-
fore necessary to separate it from the Chlorideae and place it with the 
featucoid grasses. Size of embryo was used successfully by Xinges (1961) 
and three types of embryo were recognised.: Festucoid - with a small 
embryo; Panicoid - with a large embryo; and a third, intermediate type 
ch!racteri.tio of ohioridoid cereals. All the revised genera fall 
within the festucoid type in Kinge' a system 
Caryopais 
tke 
Length: The size of/oaryopsis is certainly a useful taxonomic character, 
often Used for comparative reasons, but there is almost no genus in 
which the oaryopais has uniform length and is alone sufficient to iden-
tify this genus. In spite of this difficulty, it is easy to distinguish 
a few groups of genera on their caryopsis length, such as Avena, 
Heliototriclx,n and Arrbenatherum. In these genera the oaryopais is 
relatively large, being at least 3-4 mm long. 
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Plate 10. Caryopais shapes 
Oblong (Arrhenath.ruia elatiu5, Ebrend. at al. 87-42-7) 
1114tioal (Phleum boi5sisri, D.28744) 
o) Ovate (Paeudophleum gibbum, R. qatik 119) 
Ovate (Rhisooepbalu8 orienta].ia, Cood.e & Jones 136) 
Linear-lanceolate (Ayellinia miobelii, 23 v 1897, Am.) 











Compression and shape in cross-section: Martin (1946) investigated Beads 
of a number of families on their longitudinal and cross-section and 
finally illustrated the caryopais of many species of grasses (i.e. 
Koeleria cristata Aim oaxyopbyflea, Anthoxanthum od.oratum, Aostie 
ato].onifera, etc.). 
In most of the revised genera the compression of the oaryopeis is 
dorso-ventral, but in a few genera the caryopsie is compressed laterally 
(i.e. Holcus, Phalaris, Alopeourue and CoruooØa). 
In cross-section, the middle part of the oa.ryopsis varies in outline 
from one genus to another, and presents variation within genera. Two 
major types are recognised in the genera revised. The first type includes 
genera in which the caryopsis is laterally compressed and obovate in 
outline (i.e. Alopeourus, Anthoxanth, Ho]cup, Phala.ria, Hierochlo* 
and Cornucopia). The second type includes the remaining genera in which 
oaryopaia sections are more or less circular in outline and than is 
always a minute groove on the lateral aide. As far as the investigated 
genera go, it is certainly true to say that the shape of the oaryopais 
in cross-section in correlated with the pales, and lemma characters, 
because in the first type the number of palea veins is always one and 
the lemmas are strongly keeled. In the second type, the pales, has 2 
veins, and the lemmas are either not keeled or only slightly so. 
Shape: 	For defining the caryopsis shape, the terminology of Lawrence 
(1951), Radford at el. (1974.) and Baytop (1977) have been used. In 
all generic descriptions it is useful to give caryopsie shape. Even 
within a genus, closely related species can be distinguished on the 
basis of osryopais shape (Oleaen (1974) distinguished Ph].eum pratense 
and Phleum bertolonji). Whenever the oaryopeis is strongly laterally 
compressed its shape is described from dorsal view. The oaryopsia 
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Plate 11 • Caryopsis surface view in Phi. urn 
P. alpimm (A. cüner 1158) 
P. pratenae (D. Spencer 101) 
P. bertoionii (F. Sorter 68-2-35) 
P. aubulatum aubap. aubulatum (P. Sorer 77-1-18) 
P. crypsoidea (22 vi 1870, Bourgeau) 
P. arna.riuin (v 1872,  J. Bail) 
- 
p 
















shape is oblong in Avona, Helictotriohon, Arrhenathsrum (P1. 10, a), 
Cawlinia and Parvotrisetum. In some other genera, such as Venteriata, 
Coxynephorue, Apera, Phleum (Pl. 10, b) x Aitropogon, Polypogon, 
Caetridiurn, Triplachne, Milium, Anthoxanthum and Hi.roch1o, oaryopsie 
shape is elliptical. Caryopeis shape is occasionally ovate, as in 
Pseudophioum (P1. 10, o) and Ithizocephalus (P1. 10, ci). In Antinoria, 
Phala.ris, Alopeourue and Cornucopia, oaryopais shape is obovate. 
In AlopeqMEg and Cqrnuoôpia the caryopsis is rather rounded on the 
ventral side and sometimes defined as obliquely.-obovate. Only in 
Aveflinia (P1. 10 9 e), the oaryopsis turned out to be linear-lanoeolate 
in outline. In Trisetum, Trisetaria, Rostraria (P1. 10 9 f) and 
Koeleria,, the oaryopais is swollen near the base and presents a new 
form of ovate oaryopi, this type of caryopsia is defined as trullate 
after Radford et a].. (. git. p. 130). 
(e.. a) 
Apex: The apex of the oaryopsia is a very useful taxonomic character/, 
but so far has been little used. In the revised genera it doss not 
provide very much taxonomic information beoause it varies little, being 
usually obtuse to rounded. It is acuminate in Ave].linia miohelii. 
There is usually no beak at the top of the caryopsia, but in Rhizooe-
Pbalus orientalis the oaryopsis apex is pointed (P1. 10 9 d). 
The caryopsie is usually glabrous all over, but it is hairy in 
certain genera, particularly in Avena, Helictotriohon and Ax'rhenatberum 
(P1. 10, a). Hairs are mainly at the apex and provide great help for 
distinguishing these three genera. 
Starch grains: Starch grains of grasses have long been investigated 
by a number of botanists. The structural differences of starch grains 
were first recognised by Han (1880) and later this work was followed. 
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by other researchers, viz. Aviulov (1931), Tateoka (1962). The main 
reason for the investigation of starch grains was to elucidate the 
phylogenatio system of grasses, but in the most recent study Tateoka 
(1962) recognised four major types of starch grains, viz. triticoid 
("Tritiouin type"), panicoid ("Panicum type's ), miaoanthus ("Miscanthus 
type"), festuooi4 ("Featuca..Eragroatie type"). The revised four tribes, 
Aveneae, Mi].1aae, Phleeae and Phalarideae have osryopses in which starch 
grains are compound; they are all placed under the testucoid type by 
Tateoka (22. 	')• 
Surface microinorpho1o: Baum (1971) studied oaryopsis surfaces in 
Avena and some other Triticoid genera by means of S.E.M. Schuyler 
(1971) used S.E.M. to analyze achene epidermis in Scirpus and  related 
genera. 
The ornamentation of the seed coat at maturity presents useful 
taxonomic characters, but it is often not easy to assess variation which 
might occur according to the age of seed. In most oases, only random 
sampling has been done, and caryopsis surface views of various genera 
are discussed on the basis of a few species in order to demonstrate its 
usefulness. Caryopais surface views are studied in three closely 
related genera, viz. Phleum, Rhizocephalus and Pseudophleum. 
There are two major types of oaryopsis surface appearance in the 
genus Phleum (P1. ii). The first type presents a more or less honey'. 
comb appearance and cells are either tetragonal, pentagonal or hex-
agonal from surface view, as in P. praten, P. bertolonii and P. echin-
atum, but a slightly modified form of this type is present in P. alpinum 
in which cell walls arV very thick and the honeycomb appearance is less 
conspicuous. In the second type, cells are regularly arranged in 
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longituM-nal files and are usually rectangular in shape, or sometimes 
at an early stags the seed coat is almost glabrous. The second type 
is found in P. subulatum, P. orypsoide, P. panioulatum, P. arenarium, 
P. exeratum and P. bpiasieri. These two major types of oaryopsia 
surface appearance clearly distinguish perennial species from annual ones. 
Chapter IV 
4.. Some Observations on the Karyotyp!. 
4.1. Introduction  
There have been a number of publications concerning the cytology 
of the (ramineae as a whole, particularly the cultivated ones. These 
previous works have been brought together by various botanists like 
Darlington A Wylie (1955), Federov (1969)  etc. Only very few of these 
chromosome counts were based on Turkish material and therefore have 
little value for Turkish grasses in general. In the tribes revised in 
this thesis, not many counts could be done by me because of the lack 
of viable and identifiable Turkish grains available during the research 
period. Certainly this is the first t4xononiic revision of these tribes 
in Turkey, and it is obvious that a great deal of cytological work 
still needs to be done on the Turkish material. In particular, chromo-
some counts of the endemic species of Turkish grasses need to be 
analyzed as soon as possible in relation to their allies. 
4.. 2. Chromosome Techniques 
Pretreatment was done in Petri dishes using moistened filter paper. 
A co].chicine solution of 0.05 % VVV was used. Fixation was accomplished 
in 3:1 ethanol/acetic acid. for 21+ hours or 6:2:2:1 ethanol/acetic acid/ 
ohlorofor!xy'formalin if quick fixation (5 minutes) was required. For 
routine work the lactopropionic orcein technique (Dyer 1979, P. 6.-11) 
was used. This technique was found to give a high proportion of broken 
cells, so a peotinase wall-softening step was introduced so that intact 
cells were observed. It was found that acid treatment following the 
enzyme treatment was required to prevent severe cytoplasmic or wall. 
staining. 
Ffil 
The modified technique is as follows: 
Pretreatment: 0.05 % oolohicine for 4 hours. 
Fixation: in Cornvoy'a for 5 minutes or 3:1 fixation 
overnight. 
a) Enzyme: Wash, then place in 1% peotinase at p1! 4..5 for 
1.5 hours at room temperature. 
Maceration: 6M HC1, at room temperature for 5 minutes. 
Staining: tap out in a drop of 35% of 2% laoto-propionio 
orcein stock solution. Leave for 5 minutes to 
24 hours before squashing. 
Permanent preparation can be made if the ooveralips are pre-
treated with glycerine albumen. After squashing, the slides are flamed 
and the coveralips floated off in 4.5% acetic acid. The coverelipa, 
with cells attached, are taken through three step series (75%, 9Q, 
ioc) to absolute a.looho]. (5-10 minutes in each one) then mounted 
directly in Euparo].. This technique was used for the visual verification 
of karyotypes or chromosome oounts. Beu].gen staining is considered 
to be the best stain for preparation where ebromosome measurements are 
to be made, probably because of the clarity with which it shown the 
chromosomes. It is also better for callus work beosuse a large piece 
of callus can be stained then the 8unsal meriatematic regions can be 
identified, out out and squashed. Feulgen stain was prepared as in 
Darlington & La Cour (1942). After pretreatment and fixation as above, 
tissues are stained as follows: 
Hydrolyse in IM UCI at 600 C for 12-14 minutes. 
Wash in two rinses of tap water. 
o) Place in stain and leave at least one hour before 
squashing. 
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4.3. C oou* Count 
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A. Baytop (ISTE 33691) 
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A. Baytop (ISTE 13501) 
A. Baytop (ISTE 20789) 
Tobey 774. 
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Psmei Gt&ner 2310 
A, Baytop (1ST! 22135) 
Be (ubukou (I2TE 10501) 
A, lIaytop (ISTE 5984.) 
To US1U (ISTE 36773) 
T. Baytop (IS't! 1424)+) 
N. Tanker (ISTE 10573) 
Y. An (isis 154.37) 
F, 6orger 68-2-35 
A. C4ner 1158 
P. Sorsr 71-1-18 
?. Sorgsr 67-21-34 
A. l3aytop (ISTE 9780) 
A. Ba.ytop (ISTE 9780) 
A. Baytop (ISTE 10014) 


























5. Taxonomic Concepts and Categories 
50. Introduction 
Since the Pre-Linnean period taxonomists have been trying to 
establish the real nature of taxonomic categories. An extensive 
literature dealing with various taxonomic categories was brought 
together by Davis & Heywood (1973) and a brief summary is also given 
by Lawrence (1951). Certainly concepts of the categories have changed 
over the years, but as far as the revised group is concerned, it seems 
desirable to give an explanation of my treatment of five taxonomic 
categories; Genus, Section, Species, Subspecies and Variety. 
5.2, Genus  
I have recognised 38 genera in the tribes Aveneae (mci. Agros-
tideae), Miliese, PhaJ.arideae and Phleeae in Turkey on the basis of 
their overall similarities and diaaimiliarities. .y treatment of the 
genus is very much a morphological one which may appear more or less 
a tradition in grasses, since their morphology has been much investi-
gated for a long time. Many of the Linnean genera are retained today 
not only because of their historical background but because of their 
more or less natural grouping, However, Linnaeus made a number of 
mistakes and izluded many distinct genera in other ones (see 1.3.). 
Each genus (unless monotypic) is made up of closely related species 
which have more in common with each other than with species outside 
that genus. I have investigated all the species in my revised genera 
to see if they form natural groupings. Only in the genus Phleum, one 
species 	 Boiss.) was found to differ very much from the 
other members on floral morphology. However, I have separated this 
species from Phleum and given it a generic name, Paeudophleum, in order 
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to make the genera more natural and equivalent (Dogan, M. 1981). 
Certainly the degree of difference between the species of one genus 
is not as great as two species belonging to two genera. To some 
botanists it may seem unnecessary to divide up the traditional genera 
if their main aim is ease of identification, whether the limits of the 
genera are natural or not. I find this approach unscientific and 
believe that respect for tradition is not justified if the genera 
thereby recognised are manifestly heterogeneous and therefore unnatural. 
Many of our present genera, such as Triplachne, Pseudophleum, Rhizo-
cephalu.a, etc., are monotypic ones because it seems impossible to retain 
them within another genus without destroying the naturalness of that 
other genus. It is also unnecessary to recognise a new genus on the 
basis of an anatomical character alone (i.e. A.venula and Helictotriobon 
or an external morphological one (i.e. Maillea  
5.3. Section 
To many botanists sections are not accessory taxa and have often 
been established for the sake of convenience on the basis of one or 
more arbitrary oharacters. LIy concept of the section is slightly 
different from the above. The three genera Helictotriobon. Alopecurus  
and Phleum have been investigated throughout their entire geographical 
range. The sections recognised within those three genera consist of 
closely related species, and the level of difference between the 
members of each section is less pronounced than that between the 
members of the other sections. However, I have employed gross morpho-
logical characters as well as anatomical ones in order to make the 
sections more natural. 
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5,4. Species 
The treatment adopted for the species is much the same as that 
of Du Riots (1930) who postulated that the species were "the smallest 
natural populations permanently separated from each other by a distinct 
discontinuity in the series of biotype s". As suggested by 1ed.berg (i 958), 
clear discontinuous variation in two independent characters is the 
criterion followed for specific distinction, at least in so far as the 
amount of investigated material allows. Phleuin bertolonii was often 
treated as a subspecies of P. pratenae but as it differs from P. pratense 
in at least three characters it requires species statue. The same 
thing also applies to P. phleoid.es and P. montanuin. As I had almost 
no information on the cytology and breeding behaviour of the species 
investigated, information from those sources could not be used. My 
species concept is therefore basically morphological. 
5.5. Subapecies 
My treatment of subspecies is basically the same as that proposed 
by Du Riots (1930). Major geographical res of the species are treated 
as subspecies. In spite of being always differentiated by morphological 
features, subspecies are morphologically not so well sSparatod as the 
species because the degree of difference between them is ieee pronounced. 
For reaching a more consistent subspecies concept, a species should be 
investigated throughout its entire geographical range. Subspecies have 
rather distinct geographical distributions, but may be interconnected 
clinally in the contact gone by populations or individuals exhibiting 
transitional characters. In many oases, however, subspecies are 
completely a].].opatric, and in such situations morphologioal inter-
mediates may not be found. 
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5.6. Variety 
Varietal rank is often assigned to local populations of a species 
or subspecies. Varieties differ from other such populations in one 
or more hereditary characters. The variety may or may not be confined 
to a definite geographical range in relation to other varieties of the 
same taxon. As in some oases it is difficult to decide what to do with 
some specimens. I have sometimes found it useful to give varietal rank 
to individuals whose nature is not understood at present (i.e. Alopeourus 
M?suroides var. lataelat). 
A 'Form' is best treated as a minor variant which is generally of 
sporadic oocurence (e.g. hairy versus glabrous forms within a population), 
and names have not been applied to them in my thesis. 
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Chapter VI 
6, Infrageneric Classification in Ilelictotriohori. Alopeourus_n__Fhleum 
To achieve a more consistent level of infrageneric grouping here, 
external and internal morphological characters are combined together 
and fully used to make taxa as natural as possible. 
6.1, mt rag neric Classification in!elic totrichon 
Boissier (1884), in H.s Flora Orientalis, accepted all perennial 
species as a section, Avenaatrwn Koch, of the genus Avena s.l. Later 
St.-Yves carried out very detailed investigations concerning the internal 
structure of leaf blades and recognised three subsections, namely 
Costatae. Ecostatse and Anomalae in the section Avenastrum of the genuc 
Avena s.1. Koinarov (13), in his Flora of U.S.S.R. accepted the 
existence of another genus, Avenastrum Jessen, in the genus Ave 
and transferred all perennial species of .vena 9.1. to this newly adopted 
genus. Kornarov (op. cit.) rc-co1nisea three series, £ratensi, esrti-
oolae and Tiansohanicae in the genus Avenastrum. Recently another 
Russian botanist, Tzvelev (1976), used the name Felictotrichon instead 
of the previously adopted name Avenastruni and recognised three sections, 
Pratavenastrun, Pubavenastrum and Felictotrichon, in this genus. The 
most recent major investigation in this genus was undertaken by Holub 
(1980) when he revised. its European members for Flora Europasa vol. 5. 
Holub divided the genus into two, Helictotrichon s. and Avenula. 
According to this account the leaves of Felictotriohon are strongly 
ribbed on their adaxial leaf surface and have many lines of bulliform 
cells along the mid-vein, whereas in Avenu].a there are only two lines 
of bu.U.iform cells along the mid-vein and the leaf blades are not ribbed 
on their adaxial surface. Holub did not recognise any &nfragenerio taxa 
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two subgenera, Pubavenastrum and Avenul. He wont further and dis-
tinguished two sections, Avenula and Soleravenastrum in the latter 
subgenus. 
IVarious treatments of the genus Helictotriobon A• over a 92 year 
period are briefly summarized in Table III and all the species 
previously placed under each infrageneric tn by Boissiar (i 884.), 
St.-Yves (1931), Komarov (19:63), Tzvelev (1976) and Holub (1980), are 
listed. My own treatment of the genus is shown in the final column 
of Table 
Infrageneric groups in Helictotriohon and their descriptions 
Subgenus Heliototrioho 
Basal leaf blades atrongy ribbed above, with more than 2 lines 
of builiform cells along the mid-vein or bulliform cells not observable 
in intercostal zone. A ring of solerenohyma surrounds the root endo-
dermis. Lower glume 1veined, upper glume 3-veined. 
Sect. 1. Helictoti'io}on 
Two series of vascular bundles present in leaf blades. A continuous 
layer of solerenohyma present below the abaxial epidermis. 
Type: Pq sempervirens (viii.) Pilger 
Sect, 2, Uniatrata M. Dogan 
Vascular bundles one aeried in leaf blades. With or without a 
continuous layer of solerenohyma below the abaxial epidermis. 
Type: H. desertorum (Less) Neveld. 
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Subgenus Avenula (Dumort.) M. Dogan 
Basal leaf blades not ribbed above, with 2 lines of bulliform 
cells along mid-vein. Root endodermis not surrounded by a ring of 
aoleremo1ma. Lower glume 3(u.i)s.veined., upper gluine 3(s'5)- ,eined. 
Seat. I • Pubavenaatrum (Vierh.) Holub 
Outer bundle sheath of mid-vein complete. Midrib observable. 
Without a continuous aclerenoh'matous layer below the a.baxial epidermis. 
Veins of lemma not reaching the upper margin. Awns terete at base. 
Palea glabrous and smooth on the keels. Rhaohilla hairs 3-5 mm e 
Type: H pubeacens (Hudson) Pilger 
Sect. 2. Avenula 
Outer bundle sheath of mid-vein interrupted from below or at both 
poles. Midrib observable • Without continuous solerenohymatous layer 
below the abaxial epidermis. Veins of lemma reaching to upper margin. 
Awns dorso-ventrally compressed at base. Palea hairy on the keels. 
Rhachilla hairs less than 3 mm or absent. 
Type: H, pretense (L.) Beaser 
Sect, 3, Blavia M. Dogan 
Outer bundle sheath of mid-vein interrupted, from below. Midrib 
observable. Leaf blades wit out a continuous layer of aclerenohyma 
below the abaxial epidermis. Veins of lemma reaching to upper margin. 
Awn dorso-ventrally compressed at base. Palea hairy on the keels. 
Rhaohil].,a hairs 1.52.5  mm. 
Type: H. blavii (Asoherson & Janke) C • • Hubbard 
Sect. 4. Scieravenastrum Holub 
Outer bundle sheath of mid-vein interrupted from below. Midrib 
not observable. Leaf blades with a continuous layer of solererhyma 
below the abaxia]. epidermis. Veins of lemma reaching to upper margin. 
Awns dorso-.ventrally compressed at base. Palea hairy on the keels. 
Rhachilla hairs 2.5-4 mm. 
Type: H. baokelii (Henrig) Henrard 
Discussion 
All the perennial species of Avena s.l. are retained here under 
one genus,. Heliototriohon. 'investigations of tn,a1 morphology of 
vegetative organs (see Fig. 4-7, 11 b-i 2) suc sted. that the two genera 
previously accepted. by Holub in Flora Europaea, He].iototriohon and 
Te' 
Avenula, are not separate genera., , . represent two major evolutionary 
pathways in the genus. They are 	given aubgenerio rank on the 
basis of their external and internal vegetative characters. 
In previous recent works, such as Tzvelev (1976) and Holub (1980), 
the species with a ribbed adexial surface of the leaf blades and more 
than 2 lines of bulliforin cells along the mid-vein, refer to either 
the genus Helictotriabon or to section Helictotriohon and have never 
been investigated for the purpose of infrageneric grouping. Here, I 
have recognised two sections on the basis of the number of vascular 
bundle layers and also the presence or absence of a continuous soler-
enohyrnatous layer below the abaxial epidermis in the subgenus Heliot 
triohon. In the other subgenus, Avenu].a a new monotypic section 
Blavia (based on R, blavi) is recognised on its observable mid-vein 
and lack of any continuous solerenohyma below the abaxial epidermis. 
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6.2. Infrageneric Classification in Alopeourus 
Grisebach (1853), in 	3lora Rossicae  recognised, two sections.. 
Colobachne and Eualopecurua in this genus. Boissier (1884.) distinguished 
two groups, 4nnui and Perennes, and did not consider the previous work. 
Later Grisebach's infrageuerio grouping was accepted in the work of 
Aechemon and Graebner 1902). Komarov (1963), in his Flora of U.S.S.R. 
vol. 2, recognised 5 series, Vaginatas, Ventricoaae, Pratenais, Ai.pinae 
and Annuae. In Flora Iranica Bor (1970) made an infrageneric grouping 
which is based. on Boissier's treatment of Flora Orientalie, but in the 
perennial section he went further and recognised two subsections, 
Aristata and Acuta. Tz'velev (1976) accepted four sections, Colobachne, 
Alopeoux,is, Alopeourium and Pseudophalaris. 
The previous infrageneric groupings in the genus A].opeourus are 
tabulated in Table IV 	and species previously placed under each of 
the intrageneric taxa by various botanists are also listed. 
Infrageneric poups in A].opecurus and their descriptions 
Sect. I • Alopecurue 
Usually perennial, rarely annual. Paniole oblong to cylindrical. 
Glumes acute to obtuse at apex, connate for 4 or less of their length 
above base, not winged. Epidermal cells of glumes minutely sinuous, 
rectangular, with thin margins and small siliceous cells. 
Type: A, pratenjia L. 
Sect. 2. Pseudophalaria Tzye].ev 
Usually annual, sometimes perennial. Panicle cylindrical, 
occasionally ovoid. Glumea acute to obtuse at apex, connate for 1/4 - 
4/5 of their length above the base, usually with a rather narrow wing 
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cell alnet equal in length and width, sinuous margins rather irregular 
and thick, siliceous cells very large. 
Type: A. m.youroidea Hudson 
Sect, 3. Co].obaohne (Beauv.) Trin. 
Perennial. Panicle ovoid to globular. Glumee terminating in an 
ariatate point, connate for up to j of their length, without a wing on 
keel, usually covered all over by silky hairs. Epidermal cells of 
glumes minutely sinuous, rectangular, margins thin, siliceous cells small. 
Type: A. vaginatus (Wild.) Boise. 
Sect. 4. Tozzettj.a (Savi) End].. 
Annual, Panicle ovate to broadly cylindrical. Cluinea acute, 
connate for H of their length, without a wing on the keel, usually 
eubooriaceous (sometimes not), often gibbous at the sides, urceolate. 
Epiderinal cells of glumes rather deeply sinuous or minutely sinuous, 
cells equal in length or rectangular, wall thin or thickened, silioeoua 
cells very large or rather small. 
Type: A, rendJ.eii Eig 
8ou88ion 
'/Not much change has been made in Alopeourus. Four of the previously 
( recognized sections are accepted here. These are Alopecurus, Pseudo-
ha1aria, Colobachne and Tozzettia. Son(of the species from the 
Flora of Turkey area, where 
g7placed
s Jave never been revised on a floristic 
basis since Boisier's time, 	in their appropriate sections, 
such as Alopecurue davisii and Alqpeouruz lanatus in sect. Colobachne. 
Previou4y Alopeourus eetarioides was included inthe section A.lopeourus, 
but I have transferred it to section Tozzettia. Another species, 
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P, utriculatu3, was also placed in sect. Alopecurua in Flora Europaea, 
ut its microscopical features demonstrate its close relationship to 
the species placed under section Pseudophalaria. Acceptance of A. utri-
çulatua under the soot. Pseudophalaiis is also supported by A. utri-
oulatus aubap. anthoxanthoides, because this is the subspecies in which 
glumea have a winged keel. 
63. Infrageneric classification in Phleum 
Grisebach (1853), in Flora Rosaioae, distinguished three sections, 
Achnodon, Chiloohloll ,  and Euphleum in Phleun. Boissier (1 84) divided 
the genus into two groups, Annua and Perennia, on the basis of habit. 
Boissier also recognised another monotypic genus, Maillea, next to 
Phleum. In the works of Asoherson and Graebner 1902), the previously 
recognised sections, Euphlaum and Chiloohloa, were recognised and 
Maillea was accepted as an individual genus as it had been treated in 
Flora Orientali3. Komarov (1963), Box' (1970) and later Tzvelev (1976) 
did not make any change in the infrageneric grouping and reoogised 
three sections, Achnodoii. Chilochloa and. Phleuin. They also placed 
some of the species for the first time in their appropriate sections. 
Recently in Flora Europaea vol. 5 four sections were recognised, three 
of which are the sections recognised in the work of Tsvelev (op. cit.) 
and the fourth one, sect. Maillea,  is based on M. orypsoides. 
The previous treatments of Pbleuni have been compared in Table V. 
Infrageneric groups in Phleum and their descriptions 
Sect. 1. Phleum 
Panicle branches adnate to main axis. (lumee not winged. Second 
rhachilla segment not prolonged beyond the floret. Lemma hairs 
attenuate to a fine point • Stamens 3. 
Type: P. pretense L. 


























A&cl,. 	Graeb. 	(1q02) Komorov (1963) Bor (1970) Tzvelev (1976) Tutin et ;-U. 	(1980) 
Sect. Euphicien Sect. Mhnnion Sect. Achnodon Sect. Chilochioa Sect. Phicum 
P. prtenae P. 	teriue F. suhulotum P. hirautum P. pretence 
P. atpinum P. phicoicles P. alpinuln 
P. echinatuni Sect. Ch.ilochloa Sect. Eupileum P. eohinottnn 
P. hoissier P. hnrtnlnrul Sect. Anhnodon 
Sect. Chilochloa P. arenarium P. pratenfe P. himniaicurn Sect. Chilochloa 
P. hoehrnnri P. pici1.atum P. alpinum P. arennriuin P. phieoidns 
P. erena.rium P. grnecum P. ndcholii P. suhulattim P. nontanuin 
P. inontanuin P. phienides P. irenlcum P. panioiiiatum P. hireutum 
P. michelil P. montanum P. 	montntniim P. pnnic'ilatum 
F. panicuietnun P. michelit P. p)ieoidec Sect. Phipum P. arenariurn 
F'. 	cuhuletuin P. pretense P. grenclIn 
Sect. Euphleum Sect. Chilochine P. aipinum 
P. pehinotum P. hlmalaicum P. echinetun Sect. Mailica 
P. pretense P. panicuietum P. crypsoldes 
P. 	aipiTniJTfl P. exeretuTs 
P. boissieri Sect. Achnodon 
P. 	suh'1ntum 





















Sect. 2. Chilochloa (Beauv.) Peterm, 
Annual or perennial. Paniole branches free. (luxnea not winged. 
Second rhachilla segments prolonged beyond floret. Lemma hairs 
attenuate to a fine point. Stamens 3. 
Type: Chiloohloa, boeheeri Beauv. fa P. phlaoid.ea (L.) Karateil 
Sect, 3. Maillea (Pan.) Horn at Rantaien 
Paniole branches free. Glumes winged on the keel. Second 
rhachilla segment prolonged beyond the floret. Lemma completely 
glabrous. Stamens 2. 
Type: MaiUea orypsoidea (DUrv.) Boise. fa P. oz'ypsoid (D'Urv.) Haokeg 
Sect. 4.  Aohnodon (Link) (riseb, 
Annual. Panicle branches free. (lumee not winged on the keel. 
Second rhachilla segments prolonged beyond floret. Lemma hairs olavate. 
Stamens 3. 
Type: Achnodon bellardii (wilid.) Link 	P. eubulatum (Savi) 
Asoherson & Graebneil 
Discussion 
\P previously recognised four sections, Phleum, Cbiloohloa, Mai.Uea 
and Aohnodon, are accepted here. The habit of species has often created 
some contusion in infragenerio grouping. For example, Bor (1970) placed. 
Phleum iraniouin under the section Eupbleum (a Phleurn), bu1 micro—
characters show that itlonGa to section Chilochloa. Section Mhnodon, 
based on Phleum tenue (n P. aubu.latum), includes another two species, 
P. exeratum and P. boissieri, which 	previously placed in section 
Chiloohloa by Box' (op. cit.) anden in Flora Europasa vol. 5. 
4n findings are based on microscopical structure of the lemma 
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and particularly on its hair type (Bee Table V 	). In the soot. 
laillea, the lemma surface is entirely 5].abroue, but in the thee 
remainin sections the lemmas are covered by hairs. The type of haix's 
supporting our treat!n 'it of the sections proved to be unique within 
each section, bein: either olavate as esot. Aohnodon, or tapering to 
a fine point in sections Pb].eum and Chi].ochloa. 
CHA 1rER VII 
7. Iiaion of Turkish Aveneae Dun. (md, Agrostidsas Duinj, 
Mi].ieae Endi.. Phalarideae Benth, and Phiesas Dum. 
7.1. introduction 
In the area covered by the Flora of Turkey and East Aegean Islands 
(Davis, 1965g.), the tribes Avensae (ixx,l. Agrostid.ae ), i1iaa, 
Pbalariden and PhI9922 are represented by 38 genera of which 37 have 
been revised in this thesis; the remaining genus Phalaris is excluded 
here since it has already been revised by A. Baytop (1969). 
A large amount of material ban been brought together for careful 
study. Among the collectors of this material, the most important are 
Akm*n, Y., Asnavour, G.V., Bagda, IT., Balansa, B., Balls, E.K., 
Ba1ytop, A. & T., Birand, IT., Booqust, (., Boisei.r, P.E.1., BorntUer, 
J.F.N., Buttler, K.P., Coode, VW. -1 . & Jones, B.M.(.., çetik, K., 
Davis, P.li., Demix'iz, 1!., Ebrendorfer, F., Ekim, T., T!uberMoratb, A., 
Karamanoglu (Bilger), K., Kasapligil, Be, Krause, K., Lblebioi, v:., 
Pemen, 11., Post, Be & G o , Smen, 80, Sorger, F., Tobey, C., 
Taltirik, F. and Turdaloilol, E. The large collections have provided 
the basis for this revision and without doubt have greatly improved our 
knowledge of the group in Turkey. 
In order to collect some dried and living material, and to study, 
species in the field, I made one trip to Turkey and a substantial 
amount of specimens was collected, from S., C. and N.E. Anatolia. 
All previously collected grass specimens in the main Turkish herbaria 
(AI, 15Th, BOB,, RUB) were ivnm4n&, and some of the collections were 
borrowed for further examination. Two trips were made to major herbaria 
In London and all the relevent material at Kew and British Yluseum (Nat. 
Riet.) was •rm4 ned. Another visit was made to various major European 
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herbaria in Berlin, Geneva, 'unich, Prague and Wien, and other Turkish 
material was studied in these herbaria. 
The generic limits adopted in this revision are based on the data 
revealed from various investigations in Part I of the thesis. All 
the genera are arranged in as natural an order as a linear sequence 
allows. Infra-generic classifications for the genera Heliototrieho, 
and Phleum are given in Chapter VI.. A synopsis of the 
sections ocouring in Turkey is included in the epeoisa accounts where 
appropriate. 
Type material is cited as it appears in the original publications, 
and the herbaria in which they are found are given, using the abbrevia-
tions adopted in Index Herbariorum (1964.). 
Only one specimen has usually been cited per grid square, as adopted 
by Davis  in Flora of Turkey, but for new tam all available specimens 
are cited. An exclamation mark after specimen citations, type material 
and synonyms means that material has been examined. Many of the 
previously published records turned out to be wrong, so as to minimi se  
this problem I have usually only cited specimens that have been seen by 
me. In certain uncritical oases, literature records in the Flora Aegaea 
(1943) etc • have been accepted when no material was avail&le from 
these localities. 
All abbreviations used in this thesis are these adopted by F.E. Davis 
(1965.) in the Flora of Turkey. 
A synopsis of general distribution of species inside and outside 
Turkey has been given. 
Finally, observations are provided for some of the species in order 
to indioate their affinities or variation whenever it seemed helpful 
to do so, and to indicate where further investigation is needed. 
7.2. KU to Genera 
1. Spikelets usually with I floret (rarely 2) 
2. Infloresoenee a lax paniole 
3. Spikelets dorsally compressed 
4. Les, covered by olavate hairs ............... 29. Zingeria 
Lelm glabrous and shiny •. .. . ..... ... ..... .... 28. Mj.].ius 
3. Spike.1.ete laterally compressed 
Rhachilla disartioulating below gluns; apikelete 
falling entire •....,.,.......,..•..••••.,.s 24. Po]ypogori 
5. Rhaohilla disartioulating above glumea; glumes 
persistent 
6. Spikelets 4..6 (-7) mm; callus hairs usually as long 
as spike let; glumes usually linear 
. . . . . . . . ...... . .. ... a. .••. 19 Calero6ti3 
6. Spikelets 1.5-3.8 mm; callus hairs usually 
short; glumee often lanceolate 
7. Annual; leinL rather tough , ...... .......... 21. Ave 
7. Perennial; lemma }'aline ................ 22. Aarostis 
2. Infloresoerx,e a dense spike-like panicle 
8. Panicle seated in a *up-shaped toothed inoluore 
339 Cornucopia 
8. Pantole not seated in a cup-shaped involuore 
9. Lemma longer than both glumes, terminating into a small 
10. Paniole head-like, surrounded by sheathe; lemma 
covered by short clavate hairs ....... 37. RhizocepLhaua 
10. Paziiole cylindrical, not surrounded by sheaths; 
lemma hairs long, tapering to a point 
36. Pssudophleum - - 
i 
9. Loma shorter than both g].umee, not terminating into a 
•IRll imioro 
11. Glumen with a seta, arising from sinus, oov.r.d by a 
few stout hairs in the lower part 
12. Spikeleta persistent; setas of glumea 1.5-2 mm 
•. ... .... .. .,.. •... .. .. ... . . ...... 23 .x Agropoon 
Spikelete not persistent; setae of glumea 4-7 
•••e,•••,,,••••,•••.••,....•••••• 24. Polypogon 
11 • G1UIMS terminating in an ariatate point, mute to 
sonminAte, or truncate at apex; without stout 
hairs in the lower part 
Spikeleta 10-14 mm; leaf blade, up to 60 om, 
oonvolute 	 20. Auphila 
13. Spikelets up to 7 mm; leaf baldes short and flat 
14. Glumes rather swollen and rounded in lower part, 
but oonipreased and keeled in upper part 
26. Gastridium 
14. Glumms not swollen and rounded in lower part, 
oompreaead and keeled all over 
15. Lemma with 2 aeta. at apex; glumes 1-veined 
16 • Glumss peatinate-oiliate; panicle ovate 
in outline 	 25. Legurus 
16. Glumes glabrous; paniole oblong to 
elliptic in outline .............. 27. Triplachne 
15. Lemma without 2 setae at apex; glum.. 1 (-3) 
to 3-veined 
17. Lower g2ume 1-veined; upper glum. 3-veined; 
lemma awned Just below apex •..,....,.. 21. Apera 
17. Both gluasa 3-veined; lemma awnless or 
dorsally awned 
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18. Leimn 3-vwined, keeled, with an awn (usually); 
rhaohilla disarticulating below glume. ....... 32. Alopeourus 
189 Imnuna 5.7-veined, rounded d.orsa.U.y, without an awn; 
rhachiila disartioulating above glumea ........... 35. thleum 
I • Spikelete always with 2 or more florets 
1 0.* Annual 
20. Both glumea shorter than apikelet 
21. Spilceleta 2 mm, with 2 florets ...... 14. Molinez'iella 
21 • Spilcelets 7-18 mm, with 3-10 florets 
22. Spikeista sessile on main axis; glumes 3-5 
to 7-9-veined; lowest lemma awned ...... 4. Gaudinia 
22. Spikelets pedioellate; Slums 3 (-5)-veined; 
lowest lemma awnless ................ 6. Ca inop 
20. At least one of the Slums as long as epikelet 
23. Inflorsaoenoe a lax paniole 
24.. Spikelete longer than 10 mm (el. awn) 
Clume veins usually forming prominent 
longitudinal ridges; gluasea aristate; lowest 
lesuna terminating in an aristate point 
orbifid ••s••*•••.•.••...S........ 50 Ventsnata 
250 Glum veins not forming prominent 
longitudinal ridges; glumsa acuminate; 
lowest lemma terminating in 2 aristate 
points or not •.•.....................,. 1. Avena 
24., Spikelets 1.3-4.5 mm (el. awns) 
26, Spikeleta 1.3-1.6 mm; lemmas sinless 
•., •.•.... ..... .. ....• ....... 15. Antinoria 
Sptkeleta 2.5-4.5 mm; lemmas dorsally awned 
Spikelets 4-4.5 mm; upper half of 
awn olavate ................. 17. Corynephorua 
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27, Spikelete 1.5-3.5 n; upper 1&f of awn tapering 
to a point 
28. Spiloeleta with 2 or more florets; rhachille prolonged 
beyond upper floret ....,............... 90 Parvotrisetum 
28. Spikeleta with 2 florets; rhaohilla not 
prolonged beyond upper floret ...........,...... 16. Aiza 
23. Infloreaoenoe a dense spike-like peniole 
29. Glumes equal or eubequaJ. 
30. Glumee 3 (-5)-veined, usually winged on keel; lower 
2 florets reed to empty lenmiaa .............. 	halarie 
30. Upper glum. 3-veined, lower one 1-veined.; without 
a wing on keel; lower 2 florets not reduced to 
empty lemmas, but sometimes lowest floret male 
31 • Clumes with an apical sate; rhachilla diear'tioulating 
below glumes; lowest floret male and without 
an awn •...,.,.......................,...... 180 JTolou 
31 • Glumee without an apical sate; rhachilla 
disartioulating above glumsa; lowest floret 
hermaphrodite and with an awn ................. 16. Airs 
29. Glumes distinotly unequal 
32. Spi]cel.ta with 3 florets,, lower 2 florets sterile, 
ewned and covered with long stiff bairn; only term1nal 
floret hermaphrodite and awniesa ....... 30. Anthoxanthaxn 
32. Spikeleta with 2.11 florets; florets all 
alike, fertile and awned 
33. Lemmas with 2 setae at apex ............ 8. Trisetsria 
33. Lemmas shortly bifid at apex 
An Phalaris
,
ha been revised byA., Baytop (1969) the genus in 
not treated in this thesis, 
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34.. Upper glum. 4 x as long as lower one; lemmas rounded 
dorsally; palea I x as long as lemma ........... 10. AveUinia 
Lower glume j to I x as long as upper one; lemmas 
keeled.; pelea equaling lemma 	 11. Roatraria 
19. Perennial 
At least one of the lemma in eaoh apkelet with a 
subterminal, dorsal or subdorul awn 
Upper glume with a short aetae at apex ....... 18. Holous 
36. Upper glume without a short setae at apex 
Infloresosuce a rather dense spike-like paniole; 
amaUing of ooumarin ................ 30. Anthowithim 
37. Infloz'eaoenoe a lax panic]..; not smelling 
of ooumerin 
lower floret male, upper floret  hermaphrodite 
or ferns].. 	 39 Arrhenatherum 
38. At least the lower 2 florets hermaphrodite 
Spikeleta 10-30 mm, with 3-8 florets; 
oaryopais hairy at apex ....... 2. Heliototriohon 
39. Spikelets 3-11 mm, with 2-4 florets; 
caryopsia glabrous at apex 
Spike].ete with 2 (-.3) florets; lemma 
trunoate-dentioulate at apex 
-****so S S••• S• S•• •s•SS 13 • Deechampiia 
40. Spikeleta with 2-4 florets; lemmas  
2-fid at apex .................... 7. 
35. Lemmas without an awn, sometimes with a terminal muoro 
Glumea 0qua1ing apikelet; lower 2 florets reduced to 
empty lemmas, only uppermost one hermaphrodite 
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42. Infloresoenoe a rather dense spike—like paniol.e; 
lower 2 florets sterile, glabrous; not smelling 
ofooierin •..............,....................., 	PhA18X'i5 
Infloresoewe a lax paniole; lower 2 florets male, 
hairy on dorsal side; smelling of coumarin 
•. •.•... .. .... ... . . ...... a... .. . . . •... 31 • !Tieroohlo 
4.1 • Glumee shorter than spikalet; lower 2 florets fertile 
Spikeluts seound, arranged in 2 rows along I side 
of primary branches; pediosle glabrous; 
gli.uos equal . .... •........ .. ... . .. • . • ....•.. 34.. Beonnia 
43. Spikeleta growing in different directions; 
p.dioels puberulent; glumea unequal and 
subeque]. .. ••• ... . ..• . . . ••. . ••.•.••. . •. ...... 12. Koe].eria 
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7,3. Taxonomic Revision 
1. AVENA L., Sp. Fl. 79 (1753) 
Annual. Leaf blades flat, linear, acute to acuminate. Ligule 
membranous. Inflorescence a panicle. Spikelete with 1-5 florets. 
Glumea lanceolate, acuminate, aubequal to unequal; lower glum. 5-7-
veined; upper glume 7-9-veined. Lemma coriaceous, 7-veined, 2-dentate 
or with 2 setae, dorsally awned; callus cushion-shaped in wild species, 
± hairy; awn usually geniculate, twisted in lower half. Palea shorter 
than lemma, bifid, 2-keeled. Rhachilla disartioulating above glumea 
and sometimes between florets, fragile in wild species, but tough in 
cultivated ones. Lodicules 2. Stamens 3. Caryopeia oblong, hairy, 
with a groove on its atIaxial surface; embryo j of its length; hilum 
basal and punctiforni. 
Type: A. sativa L. 
Literature: 
Maizew, A.I. 1930. Wild. and Cultivated Oats: Sectio Euayena Criseb. 
Bull, Appi, Bot, P1. Breed. (Leningrad), Suppl. 38: 1-522. 
Taborda De Morais, A. 1936. Estud.ioa Nas Aveias I. As Aveiaa 
Portuguesas Da Secoao Euavena Criseb. Bol. Soc • Brot. ser. 2, 
11: 9-72. 
Taborda De Morals, A. 1939, Eatudos Na A'veiaa II. As Aveiaa 
Portuguesas Da Seocao Euavena Criseb • Bol.. Soc • Brot. sere 2, 
13: 573-709. 
Baum, B.R. 1977. Oats: Wild and Cultivated. Ottawa. 
Key to Species 
I • Glumea unequal 
2. Spikelets with 2-3 florets; rhaohilla &taartioulating above 
glumes but not between florets .................... 1. eriantha 
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2. Spikelete with 3-5 florets; rhanhilia diaartioulating above 
gluaea and between florets ......................... 2.olaud 
I • Glumes subequal 
3. Lemma terminating in 2 setae 
4. Spikelete 20-26 mm; lemma gradually terminating 
in 2 setae 	 3. barbata 
4.. Spikelete 16-20 mm; lemma toothed below the 
2 setae on margins •........s...................s 4. wieatii 
3. Lemma bifid or mucronate 
5, lthaohil].a diaartioulating at maturity 
6. Rhachiila disartioulating above glumea and between 
florets ••SS•Is,•....•............................ 5. ta.tua 
6. Rhaohiila disartioulating above glumee but not 
between florets ...... ..... .. ••....... . ....... 6. sterilie 
5. Rhachiila not &tsartioulating at maturity 
7. Sptkelete 2227 am; rhachilla senente breaking at 
their apices and tailing attached to lower floret; 
awn with a distinct column .....,.....,...,,..... 7. eativa 
7. Spikelete 27-30 mm; rhaohilla segments breaking 
at their baae and failing attaohed to the upper 
floret; awn without a distinct column ......... 8. bysantina 
1. A. eriantha Durieu in Duchartre, Rev. Bot. 1: 360 (184.5). 
Syn: Trisetumpjloeum Roam. at Schultz, Syat. Veg. ad. 15, 2: 662 
(1817); 
Avena pilosa (Roam, at Schultz) Bieb., Fl. Tauz'.-Cauo. 3: 84. 
(1819). 
Ic: Baum, Oats: Wild, and Cultivated, t. 75 152 (1977). 
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Annual. Stem 13-60 cm, erect, solitary to fascioulate, glauoous, 
glabrous. Leaf blades 3-10 (-12) cm x 2-4 (-5) mm, pilose to glabrous, 
linear, acute; sheaths piloe to glabrous like blades; ligi.le 1.8-3 mm, 
obtuse. Paniole 6-15 cm x 4-6 cm, aubsecund; pediou].s 0.3-4.5 cm, 
glabrous. Spilcelts 18-25 in, with 2-3 florets. Glumea unequal; lower 
glume 11-15 rua 35veined; upper glume 20-25 mm, 7..veined. Lemma 
o. 20 mm (ma. setae), glabrous, terminating in 2 setae, dorsally 
aimed; setae up to 7 mm; awn a. 30 mm, genioulate, twisted in lower half; 
oallUs hairs 4.'4.5 mm. Palea a. 10 mm, densely ciliate on keels. 
Rhachilia disartioulating at maturity above glumes but not between 
florets. Fl. 4-5. Calcareous banks and steppe, in Querous - Aniygdalus 
scrub, near sea level & 500-1100 m. 
Typue: "Habitat lee mamas lioux quo A, alauda", Durisu %ao. K7 
W. and C. Anatolia. 
A2(A) Bursa: Ijiudag, Suit. 1883: 67& 
131 Manisa: Manisa Da,, A, J3aytop (ISTE 6371a) 
Izmir: Izmir, 30 iv 1854, 
C5 Iqel: Igel, 18 iv 1855, 
C6 Gaziantep: Dflltik Baba, 7 lan N. of Gaziantep, 1100 m, 11* 28D64.9  
Mares 1. Pazarcik: between Nar]i and Karabtyikif, 600-700 m, D.27803 
C7 Urfa: halfway between Viranehir and Ceylanpinar, 500 m, .4.2363 Z 
C9 Siirt: §irnak to Ciere, 14 lan from §irnak, 610 m, a.42688 0,  
External distribution: N.W. Africa, Greece, Aegean, Cyprus, Crimea, 
Syrian Desert, N. Iraq, N. and . Iran, Afghanistan. 
2. 4,olauda. Durieu in Duohartre, Rev. Bot. 1: 360 (184.5). 
Ic: Bar,, Fl. Iraq 9: 332, t. 122; 333, t. 123 (1968). 
Like A. eriaritha Durieu, but spikelete with 3-5 florets; rachiUa 
disartioulating above glumes and between florets,. 
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Fl, 4.6, Caloareou3 øoil on tho ooa3t, 3ea level. 
Typus tPTI&)itat 108 lieux soca et xnontueux des terre.in3 oa].oairea do 
1' ouest do 1 'J1erie", 1hu-1eu LT° Kg 
natolia. 
31 Izmir; izmir, 30 iv 1854., 31 vi 1855, 
C5 I9el Io1, 27 iv 1855, 
External distribution; N.. Africa, Bulgaria,, Greece, Aegean, 
Cyprus, Palestine,, Syrian Desert, N. Iraq, irun, KhoraaAI, rans-
aspia, Turkestan, 
3. A. barbata. Pott ox Link in Sohrad., Journ. Bat. 2: 315 (1799). 
Azmnu*l. Stem 2-120 am, solitary to fasoioulate, genioulate to 
erect. Leaf blades 6.25 cm x 2.10 mm, linear, acute, pilose to 
glabrous; sheaths densely pilose; ligule 1-6 nun s obtuse. Panicle 8-36 
em x 2-15 cm, subaeoun1, rather effuse; branches up to 18 cm. 
Spikeleta 20-26 mm, with 2-3 florets. (U.umes aubequal, lanoeolate, 
acuminate; lower glume 20-25 mm, 5 (-7)-veined; upper g].ume 22-26 mm, 
7 (-9)-veined.. Lemma 20-22 mm (mo. aotae), densely villous below 
awn attachment, narrowly lanceolate, 9-veined, gradually teriiiiitting 
in 2 setae; dorsally awned.; setas 3-12 ann; awn 30-40 mm, geniculate, 
twisted in lower half, Palea 16-1 I mm. Ithaobilla diaartioulatin 
above glumas and between florets. 
icey to subspecies 
1. Terminal eetae of lemma 35 mm .................. aubep. barbata 
1. Terminal aotae of lemma 6-12 xnn .............. subspe  
eubap. barbata 
Syns At atrigosa subsp. barbata (Pott ax Link) TheU, in Vierteljahr. 
Naturf. Gee. Zurich 56: 330 (1911). 
MIJ 
.-- 	 -I 	 - 
i!j'7. Dju3bed habitat. ai4y and stony places. Qurcus arub 
4- 
 humid p1aooa. 0.909. 
Typus: fortusaf "x cult. mea 1796, bab e in Lusitania, Herb. 
Pott ArL 12 
Widespreal, but rare in N. and Inner. Anatolia. 
Ai(1) 1d.frne: Kara" to Edirne, A. 1ayto1 (INE 6611) 
A2(E) Istanbul: Belrac1 forest. Y  4owik 46 
A3 Bileolk: between 0'mqztoIj and Bileoik, A. Bayt (ISTE 9309) 
RI Izmir: Kariyaka to Bornova, T o G6zlez' (ISTE 19862) 
B3 Eekiehir: Sündiken Da., Góekaya darn, T o Ekim 516: 
B9 Bitlia: Kex'raet K8y, 65 Ian S. of Bitliz, 4 vi 1967 0 J,(. Ross !  
C2 Mu8la: 13 Ian S. of Pethiye, 0, Polunin 13993 
C3 Isparta: Dogandere, 900 In, 1. Don 1031 
C4 Antalya: Alanya Castle, A. Baytoj (ISTE 9660)1 
C5 Adam: 34 Ian N. of Posanti, 200 in, Aberdeen Univ, Amanos Jw 
MI 9151 
C6 Hatay: Bolen to At:, (. Bcyratar (iT: 7278)1 
C7 Urfa: Bireojic, Sint. 1833: 3644 
Is, Rhoda N. Profeta, 600 in, Real -to 7100 
External distribution: W. and C. Europe, Mediterranean, Caaia, 
Asia (eept Siberia)* 
sub ep. atheranth1 (C. Free]..) Rooha Afonso in Dot • J. Linn. Soc. 
76: 358 (1978). 
Syn: At atheranthera C. Free]., Cyp. et C-rein. Sic. 30 (1320). 
Deooribed from Sicily in fields. 
Rare. 
A2(E) Istanbul: Yildiz parki, A. Bayt (ISTE 7645)1 
External distribution: S. part of Mediterranean, Probably not 
native to Turkey. 
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4.. A. wiestii Steud., Syn. P1, Glum. 1: 231 (1854). 
Syn: A, striea subep. wieetii (SteuL) Theil, in Vierteljahrs. 
Nat. Gee, Zfrioh56: 333 (1912); 
A4, barbata. subep. wieatii (Steud.) !ansf., Die Kulturpfl. 
(Berlin), Beih. 2: 479 (1959); 
A, nudt subep. wiestU. (Steud.) L6ve and Löve in Bot. Not. 
114.: 50 (1961), 
Ic: Bar, Fl. Iraq 9: 342, t. 128; 343, t. 129 (1968). 
Annual. Stem 30-60 cm, gerioulately ascending from base, usually 
tufted. Leaf blades 9-20 cm x 2-7 nm, linear, acuminate, glabrous to 
piloee sleatha pilore Like leaves; ligule 2-3.5 mm, obtuse. Paniole 
5-11 cm x 46 cm, equilateral; branches 3-7.5 cm, Spikelets 16-20 mm,, 
with 2 florets. Glumes aubequal, lanceolate, acuminate; lower glum. 
16.21 mm, 3  (-5)-veined; upper glume 20-24 mm, 5-7-veined. Lemma 
17-20 mmi, lanceolate, 7-veined, with 2 setae at apex, beside each seta 
with a tooth on margin, dorsally awned,, densely pilose in lower half; 
setae 3-6 mm; awn a. 4.0 mm, ganioulate, twisted below. Palea 9.5-10.5 
ma, ciliate on keel. R)achilla disarticulatirig above glumes and 
between florets. Fl. 4,-6. Stony field. sandy soil, sea level-U-50-m. 
Typus: "In Ae'pto paia specimina legi", 
5. 9 V., and E. Anatolia, rare in N.W. Anatolia. 
A2(A) Istanbul: Yalcaoik, 6 v 1894., 
A3 Zongiildak: Zonguldak, vi 1947, Dikst 
BI Izmir: Bytk Yarianlar, S,Of].as 55 1,  
B8 Sijrt; 35 Ian from Stirt to Baykan,  800 m, D.43092! 
B9 Bitlis: Kermet My, 65 Ian S. of Bitlis, 4 vi 1967, J-Ge Rose! 
Cl Aydin: S. shore of Bafa ., 40 m, K. Forrnia 685 
C2 !ugla: Marmnxis, .41422t 
C3 Antalya: Bahoe].i ftler, 30 M. F Jer' et al. 533! 
C4 Konya: Ermenek, 1250 m, M, Dogan 129 
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CS Adana : Adana to Karatas, 9 km S. of iAj,  Coode & Jonas 2191 
Eztemal distribution: Mediterranean area, Caucasia, S.W. Asia 
to Eastwards, Arabia. 
5, A, fatua I., Sp. F]. • 80 (1753). 
Annul. Stem 4.5-80 (-150) cm, erect to geniculately ascending, 
glabrous. Led blades 43.26 cm x 4-10 mm, linear, acute, soabridilous 
to glabrous; sheathe pilose to glabrous; liule 4.-6 mm, obtuse. 
Panicle 15'-40 cm x 4.12 cm, equilateral; branches patent. Spikelets 
22.27 mm, with 2-3 florets. (lum.s aubequal, lanoeo].ato, acute,, 
7-9-veied; lower glum. 22-25 mm; upper glum* 24-27 mm. Lemma 16-20 
mm, 7-veined, lanceolate, bidenttoulate to almost bifid, dorsally aimed, 
hairy in lower half; awn 20-35 mm, genioulate, twisted below, Palea 
13-16 mm, oiliate on keel. Rhaohi].la diaal'tioulating above glum. s 
and between florete. F]. 6-8. Cultivated fields shingle beac h,  
tea nlazltatiorh 0-1510 a.  
Xii to varieties 
1. Lemmhairy especially in lower half ................ var. fatu 
I • Lemmas completely glabrous ... .. ..• •. .. .• . .. . . .. . •. var. x1abrata, 
vr. fatua 
Ic: Bar, Fl, Iraq 9: 335, t. 124 (1968); 
Fiori, Ia. F].. Ital. 1: 29, t. 243 (1895). 
Typus: flab. in Eux'opae agris inter segetea" !b. Iinn. 9/9517 
Inner & N.E. Anatolia, 
A8 Comb: ifopa, R,,298291 
B6 Sivas: 55 km S.. of Su.hri, 1510 a, D. Spencer 4021 
C5 Nigde: 3 lan N.W. of Uluki].a, 14.00 a, F. Holtz et al. 6314 
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T". Liabrata Peterm., Fl. Bienits 13 (1841). 
Typus varietatis: Ignotus. 
N.E. and N.Y. Anatolia. 
A2(A) Bursa: Bursa, Thir1c 
£8 Rise: Ciniil, Balansa 
Is. Iwo., Forak. 
External distribution: Europe, Mediterranean, S.W. Asia 
eastwards to B. Asia. Introduced in N. America. 
6. As eterili,s I., Sp. P1. el. 2 9 118 (1762). 
Annual. Stem 30-130 (-150) cm, erect, slightly gonioulate at 
base, glabrous. Leaf blades 595-30 cm x 3-10 mm, linear, aoinAte, 
glabrous, slightly ciliate on margins; sheathe hairy to glabrous; 
ligule 3-8 mm, obtuse. Panicle 6-30 cm x 4-12 cm, pyramidal, equi-
lateral to anbeecund; branches patent to contracted. Spikeista 20-45 
mm, with 2.3 florets. Clumee aubequal, 7-11-veined, lameolate, 
acuminate; lower glum. 19-42 mm; upper glum. 22-45 mm. Lemas 20-35 mm, 
lanceolate, bifici, densely hairy in lower J, dorsally unsl; am 5-7 
am, goniculate and twisted in lower half. Palea 16-25 mm, ciliate on 
keels. RhachiUs disartioulating above glum.s but not between florets. 
Key to siapecie 
1. Spikeleta 30-45 mm; lowest lemma 25-35 mm 
400eq* &#*q**oeqeooqeoqqq 	 subsp. gterills 
I • Spikelets 20-30 mm; lowest lemma 20-25 mm 
........ . .. ..... . .. .. . .. .. . 	 . . subep. Woviciana  
aubap. sterili. 
Syn: A. fatus var. sterilis (L.) Fiori et Paoletti, Ia. Fle, Ital. 1: 
29 (1895); 
10 
A, sativa aubape tatua var. 	 (L.) Fiori, Nuov. Fl. Anal. 
Ital. 1:109 (1923). 
11. 3.8. Llmeatone slopes, oultivatod land, pOble beaoh., 50.1800 no 
Typus: Reio Mettttrranea. Tb. Linn. 12,195P 
Mainly W. and S. Anatolia, Islands. 
A2(E) Istanbul: Yildiz Parki, 4. Baytop (ISTE 764.3)1 
BI Iznth': Bornova, K. Bremer (Hole. 1152184.)1 
C3 Isparta: Egridir, 1250 a s U. Don 79 
C5 Adana: Karata,, 10 a, Coode & Jones 271 
C7 Urfa: 8 Ion from Urfa to Hilvan, 600 in, D.281944 
C8 Diyarbakir: 18 km S • of Diyarbakir, 1050 in, D • Spencer 3011 
C9 Mardin: 9 km from Cisre to ILU, 560 a, a.428861 
External distribution: C. Europe, Mediterranean, S. Russia, 
Crimea, Caiasia, S.W. Asia eastwards to E. Asia. 
eubap. 1udovioian (Durieu) Gill. at Maine, Nouv. Fl. Fr. ad. 39 
532 (1875). 
Syn: A. ludovioiana Durieu in Mt. Soc, Linn. Bordeaux 20: 41 (1855). 
Ic: Bor, F]. Iraq 9: 337 9 to 125; 339, to 126 (1968). 
fields. courtyards tea plantation. 40-1800 1j. 
Typus: "Tree ooimin eur la nve droite de la Garonne, done 1e aol 
oaloaire et l'ailuvium. Moms repandu our lee terrains 
•ilioieux do la rive gauche" juni 185ç, Durieu Jac ,  47 
Mainly Be and Eq Anatolia, rare in W. Anatolia. 
A8 Rise: GUndogdu, 40 a, No Down 3201 
£9 Kane: between Kane and Suiuz, 1800 a, 2.3060& 
32 Manisa: Demiroi, 700 a, Goods & Jones 27591 
38 Siirt: Silvan to Kurtalan, D.221251 
I 
C3 Antalya: Antalya, 24 iv 1860, E • Bourgsau 
C4 Antalya: Alanya, 50 in, £.258721 
C5 Adana: Tumurtalik, sea level, Coode & Jones 717 
C6 Hatay: Kirikhan to ThunRm, 100 in, Coode & Jones 5791 
C7 Urfa: 22 km from Urfa to Vix'anqehir, 500 in, .422821 
C8 Mardn: 12 kin from Mardin to Nusaybin, 750 in, .284.86! 
C9 Mardixi: 5 km E. of Cisre, 350 in, D.427121  
External distribution: C. Europe, Mediterranean, S. Russia, 
Crimea, Caucasia, S.W. Asia eastwards to E. Asia. 
7. A. sativa Lo t Sp. P1. 79 (1753). 
Syn: A. fatua var. sativa (L.) Hausskn. in Mitt. Geogr. Gas. Thur. 
3: 238 (1885); 
A. sativa aubap. Wtiva (i.e.) Thell. in Vierteijahia. Nat. Zthrioh 
65: 325 (1911). 
Ic: Fiori, Ice Fl. Ital. 1: 29 9 f. 24.2 (1895); 
Bar, Fl. Iraq 9: 34f, to 127 (1968). 
Annual. Stein 40-180 cm, smooth, glabrous, erect, solitary to 
fasoiculate. Leaf blades 14-30 (40) cm x 4.10 (15) mm, liner, 
acuminate, glabrous, sometimes margins scab ridulous; sheaths usually 
glabrous; ligule 3-6 mm, obtuse. Paniole 20-40 cm x 9-16 cm, effuse 
or unilateral; branches patent to contracted. Spikeleti 22-27 mm, 
with 2-3 florets. Glumes aubeqtl, 7-9-veined, laeolate, acuminate; 
lower glum 22-25 mm; upper glume 25-27 uun. Lemma 15-17 mm, bidenti- 
oulate, tough, glabrous; callus hairy; awn dorsally attached or absent, 
25-35 mm, genioulate, twisted in lower half. Palea 13-16 mm, ciliate 
on keel. Rhach411a segments breaking at their apices and falling 
attached to lower floret. Fl. 7-8. Cultivated lands, ni. sea level-
1300 in. 
Typue: non indicatue 	b. Linn. 95/6, photoj7 
Mainly in S. Anatolia and N.W. Anatolia, Turkeyini.Europe. 
Widespread. 
A2(E) Istanbul: Hal.kali, 13 vi 1895, 
A2(E) Istanbul: vi4ekmeoe to Catalca, A. Bayt (ISTE 13091)1 
A2(A) Istanbul: Sogw 1 1. to Kartal, 2 vii 1893 9 E.! 
A9 Kars: 5 km N. of Kars, 1810 in, Be Spencer 1021 
C3 Konya: ni. 3eydisehfr, 3, Bordaz 9 
C5 1901: Bo].kar Da., G.ölpinar, 10 Ian S.W. of Arslank6y, 1900 in, 
Peat at a].. 218-11-76! 
External distribution: N., W, & Co Europe, Mediterranean, Co & S. 
Russia, Crimea, Caucasia, N. Iraq, N. & Co Iran, W. Pakistan, 
E. Asia. Introduced in N. America s Widely cultivated. 
89 A. bysantina C, Koch in Linnaea 21: 392 (1848). 
Syn: A. aterilia subap. yzantina (C. Koch) Thou, in Vierteijahis. 
Natuzf. Gee, ZIrioh56: 316 (1911). 
Annual. Stem 60.-150 am, aubereot, sometimes genieulately aseend4ng 
from base, glabrous. Leaf blades up to 30 Om x 2-6 mm, flat, glabrous, 
acabridulous on margins; ligule 3-7 mm. Panic].. 15-25 cm long; 
branches patent. Spikeleta 27-30 mm, with 3-4 florets. Glumea sub-
equal; lower glum. 25-30 mm, 7-veined; upper glum. 28-33 mm, 9-veined. 
Lemma 15-20 mm, narrowly lanosolate, glabrous, with teeth at apex 
a. 1.5 mm, dorsally awned; callus hairs 3u.5.5  mm; awn 2535 mm, without 
distinct column, straight to slightly cured.. Pa].ea 12-15 mm, ciliate 
on keels. R1aohilla not disartioulating at maturity, but breaking up 
at the base of segments below each floret and falling attached to the 
upper floret. Fl. 7. Cultivated, in top plantation. 0.40 in. 
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Tyus: urkeI7 "Kor3tautinop.1", Co Koob 
N.W. Anatolia. 
A2(A) Istanbul: Burgas ada, A. Bayto 
A2(A) Bursa: Bursa, Thirke 
£8 Rise: Gndogdu, 0..4 m o U. Dogan 326 
External distribution; NJ, Afrioa, Mean, W. Iran, W, Pakistan. 
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2. TLICTOTRICON Beeser ex Roemer & Sehultes, Syst. Veg, 2: Mint, 
AddJ.t. 1: 526 (1827). 
Syn: Avena soot. Avenaatrum Koch, Syn, Fl, Germ: 795 (1637); 
Averiastrum (Koch) Opts, Sesnam Rosti. Kvet. Ceske: 20 (1852); 
Avenula (Dumort.) Dumort, in Bull. Soc. Bot. Belgique 7: 
68 (1868); 
Avenochloa Holub in Acta }Torti Bot. Prag 82 (1962). 
Perennial. Leef blades either ribbed on upper surface with several 
rows of small builiforin cells between ribs, or with 2 lines of bulliform 
cells, flat to oonduplioate or convolute, glabrous to ± hairy; ligule 
hyaline, acute to truncate. Inflorescence a lax pinhole. Spikelete 
with 3-8 florets, upper 1-2 florets sterile, laterally compressed. 
Clumes subequal, lanceolate, acute; lower glume (-i) 3-veined; upper 
glume 3 (-5)-veined. Lemma 5-7-veined, lanceolate, rather tough but 
hyaline in upper part, dorsally awned; callus hairy; awn genioulate 
and twisted in lower half, usually compressed at base but sometimes 
not. Palea 2-veined, shorter than lemma, keeled, bifid. Rhachilla 
disarticulating above glumee and below florets. Lodicules 2. Stamens 3. 
Cryopaie hairy at apex, oblong. 
Type: R. planiculme (Schrader) Pilger 
(Avena planiculmie Schrader). 
Literature: 
Saint-Yve., A. 1931 • Contribution a l'etude des Avena sect. Avenastrum 
(Eurasia et Region aediterrarmeanne). Candollea ): 353-503. 
Potital, E. 1951, Anatomiach-syatematiaohe Untersuchungen an den 
G-attungsn Arrl*natherua und H.liototz'ichon Bat. Jahrb. 75 (3): 
311-332. 
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Holub, J. 1958. Ber1oingen aur Taxonomie der Gattung Halictotrioh on  
Bess. K.laatersky, I. at a].., Philipp Maani].ian Opis und seine 
Bedeutung frir lie Pfla.nzentaxonomie, p. 101-133. Praia. 
Faunero, E. 1959. Las Aveneas eapanolas, IV Anal. Inst. Bot. 
Cavanillea 17 (1): 257-375. 
Holub, J. 1961. Taxonomisobe Studio Ober lie tsoheohoølawakisohen 
Arten der Gattung Avenocb].oa Holub. Acta Mue. Nation. ?rag. 
17 (B), 1961 (5): 189-244. 
Holub, J. 1962. Ein Beitrag mu' Abgrensung der Gattungen in der 
Tribus Ayeneae: die Gattung Avenoobloa Holub. Acts Horti Bot. 
Pras 1962; 75-86. 
Grvais, C • 1973. Contribution a 1' etude cytologique at taxonomique 
dee Avoines vivaces. Denksobr. Sohweiz. Naturf. Gee. 88: 1-166. 
Holub, J. 1976. A Newly Adopted Restriction of Illegitimity in 
Generic Names and its Consequence for Avenooh].oa Holub 1962. 
Folia Ceobot. Phytotax. 11: 281-300. 
Saner, W. & Cbmelitschek, H. 1976. Beitrage Zur Kenntnis Ausdauernder 
Wildhafer: Die Gattung Avenu].a (Dumort.) Durnort. in Den Oeta].pen. 
Mitt. Bot, Staatssainm. (Mflnchen) 12: 513-608. 
TTolub, 3, 1977. Notes on some species of Avenula. and Heliototricho. 
Preelia 9: 203-221. 
Key to Species 
1. Leaf blades with a few lines of builiform cells along inidvein 
on upper surface, convolute, up to 1 mm wide ....... 1. oonvolutum 
I • Leaf blades with 2 lines of bulliform cells along midvein 
on upper surface, condulpicate, wider than 1 mm 
2. Rhaohilla hairs 3-5  mm; awn terete at base; keels of pales 
glabrous .. .. . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . .. • . . • . . . . . . . . 6. pubesoen.s 
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2, Rhaob111a hairs shorter than 3 mm or absent; awn compressed at 
base; keels of palea ciliate 
3. RbachiUa segments glabrous .................,.. 2. oompreuum 
3. Rhachilla segments hairy 
4.. Stem compressed at base; rhaohil].a hairs 1.5-2.5 mm; 
apikeleta variegated with brown and violet 
•S•••s•.•..•. .............. . a. .•• 
49 Stem terete at base; rhachiUa hairs up to 1 mm; 
apikelete brownish to green 
5. First rhachilla segment 44 mm; spikeleta 
20-30 




6. Lemma green to pale in lower half .......... 5.LM—tense 
6. Lemma reddish-brown in lower half 
79 Spikelets 10-15 mm; panic].. ± ovate ...... 7. vereioo].or 
7. Spikeleta 17-19 i; panicle oblong .......... 3. 
1. He oonvolutum (C. Free].) Menrard in Blumea 3: 430 (1940). 
Syn: Avena oonyolu C. Free]., Gram. et Cyp. Sio. 31 (1820); 
Ayenastruai oonvoluturn (C. Free].) Ha].osy, Conap. Fl. Craeo. 
3: 369 (1904.). 
Caespitoae perennial. Stem 1+7-103 cm, erect, glabrous and smooth, 
rather shiny. Leaf blades 14.50 cm x 0.5-1 mm, convolute, ± glaucous, 
smooth beneath, persistent; Sheaths rather tough; ligule 0.30.5 mm, 
truncate, glabrous to slightly hairy. Panicle 6-15.5 cm x 1.5-4 am, 
rather silvery; branches 2-6 em, ereoto-patent to , flexuous, especially 
the primary ones; pedicela 3-12 mm, aouleolate, alavate. Spikeleta 
10-15 mm. Lower glum. 99.5 mm; upper glum. 10-11 mm. Lemma 9-21 mm, 
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dorsally awned; callus hairs 2-3.5 am; awn 15-20 mm, twisted in lower 
half, compressed at base. Anthers 44 mm. U. 4-6. Dry mountain 
slopes inside ZLLuLs brutia forest, 1150 a. 
Typua: ioiif "Hab. in rupibus mantis Cuoii Panormi", C. Prasi. 
S. Anatolia. 
C2 Antalya ct. E11i: Avlan 061, 80 km S.W. of Antalya, 1150 in, 
ffenxiipman at al. 7314 
Antalya: G6ithe to Ka9, F. & E. Walter 3996: 
C6 Hatay: Menus Mountains, G6kmu3tafa peak, 1150 a s Y. Akmzj 
(ISTE 12238) 
External distribution: Italy, Sicily, Jugoslavia, Albania, Greece, 
Aegean. B e Mediterranean element. 
2. ff. ooiwreasum (Meuffel) !lenraz'd in Bluinea 3: 429 (1940). 
Syn: Ayena Comrsssa Heuffel in Flora 18: 244 (1835); 
Ayenoohloa coinprossa (Heuffel) Holub in Aota iforti Bate Prag. 
84. (1962) ; 
Avenula compresep (Heuffel) W. Saner & Cnelitaohek in Mitt. Dot, 
Staatuaam. (Münoh.n) 12: 582 (1976). 
Xc: ReioH'., Ice Fl. Germ. 1: to 76 f. 210 (1850). 
Densely oaeapitose perennial, Stem 15-58 cm, erect, slender, 
slightly compressed at base, glabrous and smooth,, 1-2-noded. Leaf 
blades 3-10 cm x 1-4 nm, usually conduplicate, linear, acute, glau-
cesoent; oauline leaf blades 0.8-6 cm long, appreased to stein; sheath 
albrous; ligule 1-10 mm, lanceolate, acuminate. Paniole 4,-12-5 cm X 
0.5-3 cm, oblong, brownish, with 7-17 spikeleta; pedicels 1-7 mm, 
8ca1)ri&LLIoua. Spikelets 14-24 mm, with 3-6 (-9)  florets. Lower Slums 
8-11 mm; upper Slums 10-13 mm. Rhachilia segment 1-2.5 mm. Lemma 
9-13 mm, indurate, reddish-brown, soabrid, prominently veined, bifid, 
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eubobtuse, dorsally awned; callus hairs 0.5-1 mm, reaching to base of 
lemma; awn at 16 nm, twisted below. Pales , 7.5-40 ; keels glabrous. 
Anthem 4...6 mm. Fl. 4i..5. Dry soil, on sand strand open places in 
0-1500 . 
Typu3 z fRomanig "Rab • loots arenosis glareosieque inontanis inter 
vineaø infra aroem ad Vereohets in Banatu", fleutt4. Mai o Jun. 
Turkeyu.in-Euzope, N.W. & adjacent C. Anatolia. 
Ai (E) Kirklare].i: Demirköy, Ae Bayto (ISm 5470)1 
A1(A) anakkale: Lapeeki, 7 km from Lapseki, L Akmn & Quesel 92621 
A2(E) Istanbul: Kilyos, 15 m, Fe Sorgr 62-10-161 
A2(A) Istanbul: Yakacik to Aydoa, A. Brtop (IST1 8653)1 
A2(A) each.: Per4ir, 20 y 1894 0 Lzn.L 
B3 Eskisehir: Sundiken Da., Kusuouk gbl, 1500 a, T. fliii 9321 
xtcrnci. distribution: C • Europe, Bulgaria, Greece, Aegean, 
Crimea. 
3. No arsi (Boise.) Parsa, Fl. Iran 5: 641 (1951)0 
Syn: Avena argaea Boise., Fl. Or. 5: 546 (1884.) 1; 
Ayentil.a argaa (Boise,) T'olub in Fohia Geobot. P}ytotax. (Praha) 
11: 294 (1976). 
Laxly caeapitoae perennial. Stem 17..8 cm, erect, sometimes 
decumbent at base, glabrous and smeoth. Leaf blades 3-11 cm x 1-3 mm o  
linear, obtuse, ooz4uphiote, glaucous-green, acabridulous on margins; 
sheaths glabrous, lower ones undivided; ].igule ]anaeolate, aomtl-nate, 
lower ones 1-2 mm,, upper ones 2.5-4 mm. Paniole 3.5-7 cm x 0.5-2 cm, 
oblong, rather contracted, with 5-16 epikeleta; pediosla 1-84 ma., 
glabrous to slightly aoabrUulous. Spikeleta 16-19 nun, oblong, with 
4-6 florets, pale green to dark brown. (lumes eubequal, lanoeolate, 
acute; lower gluine 10-13 nun; upper glume 12-16 mm. Rhao hilla segment 
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1.6-2,1+ mm o covered with short hairs (up to 0.2-0.3 mm). Lemma 10-1 2 
mm, indurate; callus hairs up to 0.6 mm; awn 14-15 mm, twisted below. 
Palea 795-9 mm, ciliate on keel. Anthers 44,7 mm. Fl. 7-8. Higji 
iountain 1122es and meadows, 2100.-3000 a. 
Typue: /!urkey B5 Kayaerj7 "Nab, in regions alpine montis Argaei 
Cappadooiae, 1280 me  5 vii 185ç, (Balansa 847, 
at A, pratensi) ZRolo rf 
N. and Be Anatolia, 
A7 Giresun: Balaban Da. (xiiiq Tape) above Tazudere, 2900 a, .205461 
A8 Rise: Rise to lapir, 3000 a, Stn. & Boxd. 62714 
Artvin: Liagara Y. javva.1 tape, Jiurgul, 200 a, Stn. & Hand, 60301 
A8 Erzurum: Kop Da. pass, 2743 in, po  EMMo 38031 
A9 Artvin: Yalnisoam Da. W. side of pass between Ardahan and Artvin, 
2400 a, fl.32537 
Endemic, Ir,-Tur, element, 
4* H. armenjtaoum (Schiaohk,) Groaeh., 1].. Cane. ad. 2, 1: 214 (1939). 
Syn: Avena armenia Sohiaohk, in Bez. Tomaker Staata-Univ. 81: 4.18 
(1929); 
Avenastr'ua armeniacui& (Sahiohk,) Roche,, in Komaroy, Fl. TJ.R.S.S. 
2: 274 (1934.); 
Avenohloa armeniaop (Sohiaohk.) Holub in Mta ITorti Bot. Prag.: 
83 (1962); 
Ava.nula araeniaca (Schiechk.) Holub in Folia Geobot. P)rtotax. 
(Praha) 11: 294 (1976). 
Ic: Fl. URSS (tranaL) 2: 222 9 to 21 f. 3 (1976) 
T&chtad.z)an & F.derov, Flora Erevana 354, to 111 (1972). 
Caeepitoss perennial, fibrous. Stem 50-82 (-103) cm, glabrous, 
shiny, 2-noded, Leaf blades 7-14 cm x 1-3.5 (-4) mm, linear, acuminate, 
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oonduplioate, scabrous on lower surface; .heaths glabrous, deeply 
channeled, sometimes retrorsely sort-pub.eoent; Ligule 2-5 mm, 
lanceolate. Panicle 8-15 cm x 8-12 mm, with 6-10 apikelete; branches 
.recto.-patent to slightly contracted, 2.6-4.6 cm; p.dicel. usually 
1.5-20 mni soabridulous. Spikelets 20-30 mm, with 5-8 florets. Glum.e 
lanceolate, acuminate, acabridulous on veins; lower glum. 15-18 mm; 
upper glum. 18-23 mm. Rhachilla segments 4.-5 mm. Lemma 16-19 mm; 
callus hairs I mm; awn 16-17 mm, genioulate and twisted below. 
Palea 11 nun, ciliate on keels. Fl. 7. High mountain slopeø. 2000-
170 in. 
Type: turkey A9 xarf "flab. Armenia, in pratia props opp. Sarikami9, 
alt. 2170 in", j vii 191ç, 	shnikov. 1Tolo t7 
Caucaia 
External diatributiofl/Euro..Sib, element. 
5. He pratense (L.) Bees, in Raut Oka Jeogr. Fia., Wol. Pod.: 10 (1828). 
Syn: Avena 2z'atenei5 L., Sp. P1.: EO 0753); 
Avenastrum pratense (L.) Opiz, Seznazn Roeti. Kvet. Ce&c: 20 (1852); 
!,pratenae (L.) Pilger in Feddea Rep. 45: 6 (1938); 
Avenoohloa pz'atenaie (Ia.) Holub in Acta I4orti Bate Prag: 84. (1962). 
le: Reioth., Ice Fl. Germ. It t o 102 f. 207 (1850); 
Hubbard, Greasee:232 (1968). 
Densely eaeapitose perennial. Stem 30-85 (-100) cm, erect, 
slender, glabrous, smooth, with 1-2-nodes in lower part. Leaf blades 
4.25 cm x 1-3 (-5) mm, conduplicate, obtuse, glabrous; sheaths glabrous; 
ligule 0.5-5 (-7) mm, aouiidnnte to obtuse. Panicle 7-18 am x 1.5a.6  cm, 
with 6-19 spikeleta; branches up to 5  mm; pedioel3 2-27 mm, ecabridulous. 
Spikelete 12-23 ian, oblong, with 3-5 (-8) florets. Cluiiie lanceolate 
to oblong-lanoeolate; lower glue. 10-15 mm; upper glume 12-19 mm. 
Rhachilla segments 2-3 mm, covered by short hairs. Lemma (10..) 12-15 mm, 
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bifid; awn 12-21 mm, genioulate; callus hairs 1-2 mm. Anthers 5-8 
pntain aloes. 200(?)-2000 w. 
Typue: 9lab. in Europae pascuis siooia apricie" 	b. Lion. 95/1717 
Inner and 5, &natolia. 
B6 Sivas: Sariki.91a, N. slope of GiUiede 1)a. 9 2000 m, 
A. Dsenli 3850 
B8 Ersurum: Palathôken Da., S. slope of Eregli Da., A. Tatli 
(ISTE 31299)1 
C6 Hatay: Iskenderun, Memos Mount., Ilica distr., 200(7) in, 
_jkmøn 298 
External distribution: Europe, N.W. Africa, Co Russia, Caucasia, 
fl.W. and W. Iran. EUrO-Sib, element. 
6. He pubeaoens (Hudson) Pilger in Padden Rep. 45: 6 (1938). 
Laxly oaeepitoae perennial, fibrous to shortly stoloniferous. 
Stem 30-98 cm, erect, slightly decumbent at base, smooth, 2-3-nod.ed. 
List blades 3-40 cm x 2-5 mm, linear, eubobtuse at apex, oonduplioate, 
pubescent, sometimes glabrous; sheaths shortly hairy; ligu].ea of lower 
leaves up to 1.5 mm, truncate, but upper ligulea 5-8 mm and acuminate. 
Paniale 6-13 cm x 2.5-5 cm, rather open, with 10-21 epikeleta; branches 
2-6.5 cm; pedioels 4-26 mm, slightly eoabriduloue. Spikelets 11-25 mm, 
pale green or with purple stripes, with 2-4 florets. Glumes thin, 
lanceolate; lower glum. 9-16 mm, aouninate; upper glume 15-20 mm, acute. 
Rhechifla hairs 3-5 mm. Lemma 9-20 mm, oblong-lanceolate, 2-rid, 
dorsally awned; callus hairs 2-3 mm; awn o • 20 mm, twisted in lower half. 




i I - 	 glum 9-12 nm 
. . . •... .. . . . ... . . . .. ...... - 000  .ubap. peeoena 
- 	 ; lower glume 14-16 mm 
1foi1r 
AVe na Pubeeoen* Th4aon, Fl. An21.. 42 (1762) j 
iastruz pubesoena (Hudson) Opiz, Sesnam Rosti. Kyat. 
20 (1852); 
u1a pubeso.na (Hudson) Dumort. in Bull. Soc. Bot. Beig. 
68 (1868); 
hloa. pubsiosni (Hudson) Holub in Acta Horti Bot. Piag. 8 
1962). 
obb., Ic. 71. Germ. 1: t. 213 (1850); 
rd, Grasses 230 (1968). 
- 
loa.nio rooks water meadows. 1800-2350 rn. 
lanJ "flab, in pratia et paaouie siocioribus, supra Banetead 
ins Copiose", iiudaon. 
-' We Anatolia. 
ursa: Uludag, 1300 m, Borrun, 56481 
Ankara: Beypasari, Egriova to Benli road, 1400 a, T. AMS 8729 
Cankiri: Ilgas Da,, 1630-1680 m, Hub.-(or. 14096Z 
Aaaaya d. Mersifon: Boa arnvt Y., 1000 a, 9, Al2y 374.1 
2000 In. 18 vii 1866, 
'lu Da. between Sa.rikami9 and Xazaurgan, 2300 at .3081 2 
Xf1ta}a: Gdiz, Murat Da., between 1m and Cukur6ren k8y, 1500 a, 
B3 Koiirsa Aksdz, Sultan Di. above TeIo, 1%0 a s & B&VtOD (= 37435)2 
C6 lhatqi ARSs Uo*., 800 as Is Akn 5016* 
gxt.r1 dLstrJ,butons Pwops, C. azd S. Rue4a, Crbsa, CauDasia. 
Ewo.&tbo elsoanu 
aap. ldtoI4&(Boiaa.) M. Doan inbtuR.B.G. Edith, 40(1): 86 (1982) 
Syni AM bWA&MA , Bobs., D1*gn. Sir. 1 (4): 128 (1859); 
Diq var . Igadhaa Bobs., P1. Oz, 58 545 (i88); 
A.L2Jbuoena yr. htcmlu Bobs., no Or. 5s 545 (1 88I). 
26 1-2. Mowtdn, !''• 
Typo; 5'urics7 32 K*tsIyj "1ab * in aate Tobobandagb props Gsdis 
PhVSW N  &&M 7oio G 
Cantral (wsstoan part) Anatolua, 
32 KtaJyas Osdis, aphaas Di., 19 vii 1897, fl.2 
33 Thssz As)r, rn. T&ft Wq RJUM& (15T3 28777)2 
79 16 vsrsiq.$or (Ytu.) pilrP in Psddse Rip. 45* 7 (1938). 
Syn: Anna. verojoolor Viii., Proep. P1. Dsup}. :17 (1779)j 
F]-. 
So)w, nurs'Tztenaa. :763 (1866); 
AUN&UN sri1ao1or (viii.) Fritsob, Eur0000f1. Ooatarr. i 
53 (1897); 
(Till.) floltl, in Ants !Torti Bat. Praj. 1162 
8.5 (1962). 
Io* Pbai, Is, F],. Ital, 1* 29, f. 245 (1895)9 
T.igly casepitose psrezudal, with .xtranlnii1 shoot.. Stem 2741 
(.50) am, slender, mwotb, *wi.ily wit'cut node. Loaf blad.. 2.10 as 
* 2-3 (-4) mwI, saaotb, g1a*asoont, with 5-4 lateral veins on saab aids 
of mid-vein, linear, aa 4 n&t., as' 1F,at.; s)ssths glabmm g 
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basal ones entire in lower part; ligule 1.5-5 mm. Paniole 4.5-6 (8) em 
x 8-15 mm, ovate, rather dense, bearing 7-10 spikelete; branches patent, 
1.5-3 em; pedioels 4-11 mm, glabrous. Spikeleta 10-15 mn, with 4-6 
florets, brown and ahiny. Lower glum. 8.5-9 mm; upper glum 995-12 M. 
Rbaohille segments 1.5-2.6 mm. Lemma 8-11 mm, indurate, conspicuously 
veined in lower half, bitid, dorsally awned; callus hair. a. I mm so 
awn 14-17 mm, geniculate, twisted in lower half. Anther. 4495 mm. 
1, 7. Alpine meadows , 2000-2659 m. 
Typus: "Non tnkU.oatua", Dasoribed from France, 
Inner and N.E. Anatolia. 
A6 Sivas: Yi]4iz Da., 2000 m, F. Sorter 69-58-672 
A8 Rise: Bosdogan Da., 2659 m, viii 1866, Lal.1 
Rise: Ikisdere to lapir, 2400 m, EIweM. at .1. 787-157-114 
B5 Nigde d. Akearay: Masan Da,, 2500 m, A Düzenli 4124 
External distribution: IV., Co and S. Europe, S. Russia. Euro-Sib. 
element, 
8, R, planioulme (Sohradar) Pilger in Fadden Rep. 45: 6 (1938). 
Syn: Avanapinnipumja  Sobrader, Fl. Germ. 1: 381 (1806); 
Avenastrum plwiioulne (Sohrder) Opis, 8esnam Rosti. Kvst, 
Ceek: 20 (1852); 
venoohloa planioulmia (Sobrader) Holub in Aota Horti Bot. Prag: 
84(1962); 
Avenula J]iio 1ilm{R (Sohrader) Holub in Folia Ceobot. PIytotex. 
(Praba) 11: 30 (1976). 
Ia: Reiohb., Ia. no Germ. 1: to f01.f. 211 (1850); 
Ku].oaynaki, Atlas Fl. Polak. 4. (3): 426 (1936). 
Caeapitose perennial, with creeping rhizomes, Stem (70-) 80-120 
am, robust, soabrid, usually 1-noded, compressed at base. Leaf blade 
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4-27 cm x 3-7 mm, lineal,  aaute, oor4uplicate, ecabrid on oartila-
ginous margins; sheathe soabrid, especially basal ones; ligule 3-11 mm, 
oblong, pointed. Paniole (7-) 14-16 cm x 10-3) mm, oonipouzad, often 
interrupted below, with 12-26 apikelete; branches 3-7.5 am, erect; 
pediocla 5.5-15 mm, slightly compressed, soabrl4. Spikei.eta 17-22 mm, 
lanceolate, with 4-5 (..8) florets, usually variegated with brown and 
violet. Glumes lanceolate,, aou(nate; lower glume 11-16 mm, upper 
gluine 14i-20 mm. Rhechilla seente 3 mm,, with hairs (o. 1.5-2.5  mm). 
Lemma 14-20 mm, indurate, distinctly veined in lower half; awn 15- 22 
mm, geniculate, twisted in lower half. Anthem 5.5-8 mm. F1. 8 
Mountain slopes 2000-2250 me 
Typus: eimmny7 01n humidis mentie Sabneeberg in Comit. Glwnai 
Sil.siae", Se2ier 
N.E. Anatolia. 
A8 Rise: Ci-i1, 2000 m, viii 1866, Lalel 
A8 Ginshene: Sogapl{  pass between Caykara and Beyburt, 2250 m, 
F. Holtz 11291 
External distribution: C. Europe, Jugoslavia, Bulgarta, S. Russia. 
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3. 4RR3NATRUM Beauv., Base Agrost. 55, t. 11 f. 5 (1812) 
Perennial. Leaf blades flat. Infloresoence a paniole. Spikelets 
laterally compressed, usually with 2 ae31s11y differentiated floreta, 
sometimes with a third rudiment. Glurnes unequal, acute to acuminate; 
lower glume 1-veined; upper glum 3-veined, equaling epikelet. Lower 
floret usually male, with a hairy callus and genioulate dorsal or sub-
baaal awn, Upper floret female or hermaphrodite, covered by long or 
short hairs or glabrous, with a subterminal straight awn. Both florets 
sometimes hermaphrodite. Lemma usually 7-veined. Palea shorter than 
lemma, 2-dentate at apex, ciliate on keels. Rbaohiila disartioulating 
above glumes. LocU.ouleo 2. Stamens 3 • Caryopaiu oblong, , ter.te, 
hairy; embryo 1/6 x as long as caryopeis, Hilum linear, H x as long 
as oaryopais. 
Type: 4. aveneum (Scope) Beauv. = A. elatius (L.) J. ot C. Preal. 
Literature: 
Fernandes, R.B. 1950. Notas Sobre A Flora De Portuija.l. Mem, Soc. 
Brot. 62 6-11. 
Kitenov, Be 1951 • Kritische Bemorkungen Uber Die Vertreter Der 
Gattung Arrbenath2m P.B. Au! Der Balkanhalbinsel, Bull. Soc. 
Bot, Boig. 22 195208. 
qyto Spec 
I • Second rhaohilla eegeeut 0.5-1 mm; awn of lower floret 10-20 mm, 
arising in lower j of lemma; upper floret glabrous to 
alig!tly hairy ••••••••,••••••,,••,••••.•......... I. t!iA 
I • Second rhachilla segment 1.5-2.5 mm; awn of lower floret 
20-40 mm, arising nearly from base of lemma; upper floret 
densely hairy 
2. Glumee acute; awn of lower floret 20..28 mm ...... 2. 
2. Glumee acmiinate; awn of lower floret 25-40 mm ....... 3. kotaoIyi 
1. As elatiu (L.) Beauv, ox 3. & C. Preel, Fl. Ceohioa 17 (1819)9 
eubap. elatiuc 
Syn: 	na elatior L., Sp. P1. 79 (1753). 
lot Bor, Fl. Iraq 9: 324 to 118 (1968). 
Laxly oaeepitoae perennial. Stem 25-50 (150) am, rather stout, 
usually erect, smooth, sometimes hairy at nodes, shiny, 3-5'-noded. 
Leaf blades 4.'9 (..30) cm x 2-4 (io) mm, linear, acuminate, usually 
glabrous, sometimes pilo5e to scabrid, pale or dark green; eheath 
glabrous; ligule 1-3 mm, obtuse. Paniole (7'-) 11-21 (-30) am x 1-6 am, 
lanoeolate to oblong, purplish green, shiny; branches 26 cm, nodding; 
p.dioe].s 0.2-1.5 am, aculeolate, Spikelota (7..)  8-8.5  (-9)  isa, gaping. 
flumes acute; lower glume 6-6 mm, oblong..lanoeolato; upper glume 6.8.. 
9.5 mm, ovate-lanceolate. Rhachilla sent 095-1 mn. Leemme 6.5-10 nun, 
oblong-lanceolate, 2-dentate at apex, glabrous to slightly pilose 
(a6 up to 1 sin); awn of upper lemma 2-5 (..8) mm, straight; awn of lower 
lemma 10..20 mm, genioulate, twisted in lower half, arising in lower 
3 of lemma. Anthers 4-.5 mm. fl, 6-7. Open mountain slopes and meadows, 
sea level-1600 m. 
Described from: In Europao nmritimie et aprioia. b, Linn. 95/21*1  
N.., W. S. and Inner Anatolia, 
A2(A) Istanbul: flQnkar Iekelesi, nr. Anadolu Fisar, 29 vi 1895, 
A3 Ankara: Beypazari above Xaraear, I vii 1972, Y. AkmR.n 
A4 Ankara: (ubuk, E. of KaragOl, 500 in, S. Erik 19(4 
A5 Tokat: Zile nr. Kasin K6y, 1250-1300 m, M, Dogan 282 
A9 Kars: Jagisuiaz1, (rossheiai I: Map 196 
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BI Balikesir: Kaz Da., Sint. 1883: 585* 
B3 kiehir TIrkun Ba,, Kaplan Deresi, 1500 m, TL f4e 2259* 
C3 Isparta: 	idir, Yaka K8yu, 1700 m, H s Pen & A. Guner 154.8.1  
Cl.. Konya: Eregli, Zooteohnio Research Station, 900 xn, Y, Akman 6292 
C6 Adana: Amaais-Gebfrge (Nur Da,), 1550-1650 fl, EhreM at al. 787.42-7 
External distribution of eubap. elatius: Ezuope, N. Africa, 
Russia, tauoaeia, N. Iraq, W. Iran. Introduced in N. America* 
The presence of 4.elatiq subep. bulbos (WilI4.) Sc}bler & 
Martens in the East Aegean Islands (Kalymos), has been published by 
 Hansen (1980), but so far it was observed in the field and has not 
been collected. A bulbous species, A. pNMst 	does not grow in the 
European mainland, but occurs sporadically in the Aegean region and is 
often oonfueed with A. elatius eubap. bulbo. Pu*,th.r collecting 
needs to be done before accepting the presence of this subspecies from 
the E, Aegean. 
2. A. Dalae8m Boise., Diagn. aer. 2 (13): 51 (1853). 
Syn: A, olatius
, 
 var. 	 Boias., Fl. Ox, 5: 550 (1 884) 
(aeapitos. perem4A1. Stem 17-54 (.100) om, erect or stems 
slightly genisulate in lower part,, smooth and glabrous. Leaf blades 
522 em x 1.4-4.5 (..8) mm , ].ji s, acuminate, glabrous to pilose or 
ecabrid; sheaths glabrous; liule up to 3 mm, obtuse, slightly hairy 
on dorsal side. Panicle 7..16.5 (-27) em x 26 am, usually oblong, 
rather Lax; branches 3-4 cm; podicels 1-15 inn, eculeolate. Spikeleta 
11-i4 mm, with 2 florets, flhaoltlia segment 1-2.5 mm. Glumes acute; 
lower glume 5.5-6.5 mm; upper glum. 9-12 mm. Lemmas 8% mm, oblong 
to lanceolate, bidentate at apex. Upper lemma covered with heirs; 
awn of upper lemma 4.5-6 mm, or absent. Lower floret glabrous; om 
20.28 mm, twisted in lower half, genioulate. Anthers 3.5-5.5 mm. 
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F, 5.69 On limestone rook. -yoloAnic cliffs with scattered Querous 
dry jMgsland ,  500-1230 a. 
TypUs: "Bab* in Palaestina boo non notato", 58z.j7, Boissier 
Lo Gj7 
Widespread eept N. and eaaternoat Anato1ia. 
A2(A) Bileaiic: zu. GülUmba, A. flrto (ISTE 9321): 
BI Balikesir: Xai Da., Menderee Dora, Sint, 1883: 1014 
B2 Kütahya: 12 km from Kutahya to Boz6yllk, 900 m, Hub,..Mor. 124882 
B5 Kayseri: All Da., 1350 in, As Bayt (ISTE 37635)2 
B7 Tweli: between Pertek and Elazig, 7 kin S.W. of Pertek, 1200 in, 
E, Hennipinan at a].. 1550: 
C2 Aydin: between Bosdogan to Cine, ni. Topoa.mbaba forest fire tower s 
1485 in, T. Uslu 37481 
C3 Isparta: Devrek Da., above Sou Kty, A. Baytop (ISTE 9645)1 
C4 Kor'a: Bokir, Haydar Da, 2000 as R. getik 1452 
C5 19e1 1. Tax'aua: Culek Bogaz, 820 in, i.-or. 14.0972 
C6 Hatay: Nur Da., Beben pass, 700850 m, 1.1. Buttlex 13020: 
C7 Urfa: Biracik, Sint. 1888: 54.1 
C8 Hardin: 24 km from MaxcUn to Diyarbakir, 1000 in, 2.28854.1 
Is. Lesvos: Mt. Ortthmrios, at Ipaibon Monastery, 500 in, JR. Edmondson 
26281 
External distribution: Mainly in East Mediterranean area, Bulgaria, 
Jugoslavia,, Syrian Desert. E. Mediterranean element. 
3, 4, kotsoh  .7i Boia.. Diagn. sex. 1 (7).: 122 (184.6). 
Ia: Br, F].. Iraq 9: 326, to 119 (1968); 
Box, F].. Iranica (Graznineae) 70, to 51 (1970). 
Laxly oaespitoae perennial with fibrous rhizome. Stem 17-30 
(-100) cm, erect, bulbous at base, 1-2..nodecl. Leaf blatibs 625 cm x 1-4 nun, 
linear, acuminate, glabrous to slightly scabridulous; sheathe glabrous; 
ligule I .5-2.5 mm, obtuse-truncate. Paniole 6.45 (-20) am x 2-5 cm, 
rather dense with a few aØkeleta; ped.icels curved., acabrid. Spikelets 
12-16 an, Wing. Glunes lanceolate, acuminate; lower glum 6,5-9 mm; 
upper glume 1 2-13.5 mm. R.haoUila segment 1.5-2 mm, covered with long 
hairs (o. 5-'7 mm). Lemma 13-15 mm, terminating into 2 aristate points 
(o. 1-2.5 mm); awn 25-40 nin, arising from above base, genioulate and 
twisted in loer half. Upper lemma subterwinaliy awned.; awn 10-16 mi, 
straight, not twisted in lower half, Anthers 2.3-4.6 mm. Fl. 4.. 
Dr y mountain  slopes. 
Typus: !x'ax7 "!Iab* in rup.etribua et glareosia props ruin*s Persepolis",, 
0 iv 1847, 1otso1w 272 	*; Iso if 
Rare in B e Anatolia, 
B7 Sivas: DiVrI.gI, Dwnluca Da., T, Baytofi (iSm 12878)2 
External distribution: Caucasia, IT. Syria, Syrian Desert, 
N. Iraq, Iran, Afg -aristan. 
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4. GAUDINIA P. Beauv., Esa. Agroet. 95 (1812) 
Annual. Leaf blades flat. Ligule hyaline. Inflorescence a 
clistiol-ous spike. Rhac his fragile and disartioulating above insertion 
of the apikelet. Spikalets laterally compressed., sessile, ± appressed 
to rhachia, usually with 4-7 florets,, upper florets abortive. Ruses 
unequal; lower glunie 3(-5)-veined; upper glume 5-7 (-11)-veined, 
shorter than spikelet, nearly twice as long as lower glum.. Lemma 
lanoeolate, obscurely 7-9-veined, }ra1ine on margin with a long geni- 
oulate dorsal awn. Palea shorter than lemma, hyaline, 2-veined, keeled, 
bifid at apex. Lodioulea 2. Stamens 3. Caryopaie oblong. 
Type: C. fragili (i.) Beauv, 
C. fra.4lis (L.) Beauv., Has. Agroet. 161 (1812). 
Syn: Avena fragilja L., Sp. P1. 80 (1753). 
IC: Sibth. & Sm., Fl. Graeoa 1, t. 88 (1808); Reiohb., 10. Fl. 
Gram. 1: t. 140 f. 168 (1850). 
Annual, Stem 10-33 cm, erect or ascending from base, glabrous, 
smooth, shiny. Leaf blades 1-6.5 am x 0.6-4 mm, narrowly linear, 
acuminate, villous especially on lower surface; sheaths ± villoua; 
ligule 0.5-0.7 mm, truncate. Infloresoenca 6-15 cm x 4-15 mm. Spikeleta 
7-18 mm. Glumea glabrous to soabrid on veins or sometimes villous; 
lower glum. 3.2-5 mm, lanceolate, acute; upper glum. 5-10 mm, oblong, 
obtuse, bifid at apex. Rhachilla segments 2-3 mm, glabrous. Lemma 
4.3-8 mm, lane eolato, glabrous or villous; callus hairless; awn up to 
15 mm, arising in upper H of lemma, genioulate and slightly twisted in 
lower part. Pales. 35-7.5 mm, ciliate on keels. Anther's 24-5 mm. 
Caryopsia 0.5-3 mm, oblong. Fl. 5-7. Lightly grazed damp grassy slopea  
on 'volcanic rook and sandy soil near sea 0-1485rn. 
Described: "in Lusitania, !iapania" Loefling ClTbe L(nn 95/160 
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Turkey-in-.Europe, mainly S. and W e Anatolia, rare in N.1., Islands, 
Al (F-) Kirkiareli: Demirlc8y, A. Baytop (ISTE 54.63)! 
A2(E) Istanbul: YedIkule, 22 V 1904, 
A7 Trabzon: Soguksu, 550 a, B,K. Balls 403 
BI Izmir: G8ztepe, 7 'v 1906, Bornin, 10187: 
B2 Balikesir: Kertil near Sindirgi, A. Bayto (IST.E 10105): 
34 Neveehir: G6renie, A, Ba1ytop (ISTE 27098)! 
C2 Aydin: Topambaba between Bozdogan and (ina, 1485 a s T. Uslu 574.5! 
C3 Antalya: between Manavgat and Alanya, A. Ba.ytp (ISTE 9786)! 
Ii. Kos: Leapi, A. Hansen at el. 4.7 
External distribution: Co, N. & We Europe, N. W. Afriea, Aegean, 
Latakia, Crimea. 
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5. VEIfj'ENATA Koel., Donor. Gram.: 272 (1802) 
Syn: Pilgeroohloa Big in Report. Bur. at Had. 2 (27): 4.17-431 (1929). 
Annual. Leaf blades involute or folded. Ligule membranous. 
Inflorescence a + lax paniole. Spikeleta laterally compressed, with 
2-3 florets. Glumes unequal, lanceolate, acnuilii*te; lower glum. (3-.) 
5-7-veined; upper glum. (5-) 7-9-veined, nearly as long as spikelet; 
both glumsa shortly ariatate at apex. Lemma 5-veined, chartaoeoua, 
with a scabrous margin; lowest lemma unawned or with a dorsal awn, 
terminating in an aristate point or 2 setae; other lemmas dorsally awned, 
terminating in 2 eetae; callus covered by shiny hairs. Falea shorter 
than lemma. Rhachiula disartioulating above glum... Lodioulea 2, 
Stamens 3. Caryopsis elliptic. 
Type: V. avenacea Koel. (= V. dubia (Leers) Co...). 
Key to Species 
1. Lowest lemma dorsally awned, bifid at apex ............ 3. •i4i 
I • Lowest lemma awnless, with an aristate point at apex 
2. Lower glum. -4/5 x as long as the upper one, 
5-7-veined; upper glum. 7-9-veined .................. 1. 4ubia 
2. Lower glume j x as long as the upper one, 3-veined; 
upper glum. 5-veined ...... .... . •. . ...... .. ..... 2. subenervis 
I • V. dubia (Leers) Cosson, Durieu Expi. Sci. Algeria 2: 104 (1855). 
8yn: Avena dubia Leers, Fl. Rerboru.: 41 (1775). 
Ic: Fiori, Xc. Fl. Ital. 1: 28 9 f. 24.1 (1895); 
Zangh.ri, Fl. Ital, 2: 186 9 f. 6788-6789 (1976). 
Annual, Stem 20-56 om, slender, erect, glabrous. Leaf blades 
2-6 cm x 0.8-3 mm, narrowly linear, aonmin*te, hairy on upper surface; 
ligule 5-6 m., acute, lacerate. Panicle up to 20 cm, pyramidal, rather 
open; branches 4-10 cm, with 2-5 spike]. te borne near the end of 
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the branoh; pedicela 2-17 mm, olavate, acabrid all over. Spikelete 
10-16 mm (e,al. awn). Glumea lanceolate,, acuminate; lower glume 
4.5-7 mm; upper glume 6.3-11 mm. RhaohiUa segnte glabrous. Lowest 
lemma 6.5.15 mm, terminating in an aristate point (o. 2-3 mm); callus 
hairs up to 1.5 mm, dense. Upper lemmas terminating in 2 eetae (up to 
2-3 ); awned from back; sins 20-25 mm, geniculate and twisted. Palea 
6-7 nun. Anthers 1-2 mm. fi. 5-7. Owen innIly Dlaoea at the sub-
alPine meadows, wet places. 1200-1550 in. 
Typue: ermanj7 "flab, in oollibus siocis, apricis, in arvia eterilibue 
paasiin. Floret Junio", Legre 
Turkey-in-Europe, W • Anatolia, rare in S • Anatolia. 
Ai(]) Edirne: between Edirne and flaysa, As Baytop (ISTE 654.8) o 
£2(E) Istanbul: Kagithne, 23 v 1892, 
A3 Ankara: Beypasari, Egriova, 1550 a, T. Acwi 81271 
Mi, Ankara: (ainkoru, 1300 a, 0 . Alpigy 86 
BI Izmir: Yamanlar Da, Kareg6l, R. Alava & G. Booguet 5072 
B) Eakiehirs Türkm.n Da., Be]oe district, T. Skim 23144 
36 Adana: Saith•yli to G6keun, 56 kin B. of Saimbeyli, 1520 a, 
Fub.-Mor. 116221 
External distribution: Mediterranean (e.pt S. Mediterranean), 
C. Europe, Crimea, Cauoaaia, Be Russia. 
2. V. subenervia Boles. et Bal. in Bull. Soc. Bot. Pr J: 305 (1857). 
Annual. Stem 7-43 cm, slender, ereot e Leaf blades up to 4-5 cm, 
narrowly linear, hairy on upper surface, involute; ligule up to 4mm, 
acute, somewhat lacerate. Panics 6-14 cm x 3-5 cm, pyramidal, rather 
lax; branches 2-6 cm, with 1-3 spikeleta borne at end of each branch; 
pedicela 5-18 mm, olavate, eoabrid. Spikelets 9.5-13 mn, Glumea 
lanoeolate, acuminate; lower glume 3.5-5.5 mm; upper glume 7.6-10 mm. 
Lowest lemma 9-13 mm (mcd. sets), with an apical aeta. Upper lemmas 
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terminating in 2 apical aetas (up to 2.2.5 mm) awned from back; awn 
14-21 mm, geniculate and twisted in lower halt. Palea 4-4.8 mm. 
Authors 1.44-1.8 mm. Fl. 44-5. Dry hi]lei&aa and cultivated laM nre 
sea level-700 m. 
Typus: L!urkey BI Ismi7 "Tres abondant our lea ooflinee pisrrsuasa 
bordant is fond du golfs do Snr'ne", LI v I 857, Balansa CIDO  Ej7 
W. Anatolia. 
BI Izmir: Comma,, 50 m, K,P. Butt].er 123271 
BIManisa: Jianisa Da., T. Baytop (IM 6392) 
B2 U&c: Kara G(ul Dore, 700 m, B4%1, 1336& 
Is. Lesvos: Udja, Plati, Canda 
Endsmiø to Turkey and the East Aegean Islands. E. Mediterranean 
element. 
3. V. jgjj  (IT. Sololts) M. Dogan (med.) 
Syn: Pilgeroohloa eigii P. Soholts in Wildenovia (1982, in press). 
Rsselee V. eubenervis, but differs in a'number of ohareoters, 
mach as the lowest lemma bifid and with a long dorsal awn, anther. 
short (c, 0,3 nun). F].. 7. 
Typue; turkey B7/138 Eiastj7 "Kerucu Cecidt, 30 Ian weslich Bong6l, 
144 vii 1981, Raus 44014 j7 
nd.mio. Ir.-Tur. element, 
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6. QAUDIN0PS1S Eig in le&dea Rep. 26: 74 (1929) 
Apii1•  Leaf blades involute or folded. Ligule membranous. 
Intloreaoenoe a raceme or rather dense panicle. Spikelets with 4.10 
florets, laterally compressed, hermaphrodite. Clumes eubequal, 
lanceolate, acute; lower glume 3-veined; upper glume 3 (-5)-veined, 
longer than lower glum* but shorter than floret. Lemma 5-veined, 
rather firm, rounded on the back; lowest lemma shorter than others, 
awnless,, acut* at apex; lemma of upper florets with an awn from below 
bitid apex; awna geniculate and twisted in lower half. Palea 2-
veined, keeled, shorter than lemma, bifid at apex. RhaohiUa diearti-
oulating above glumes and between florets. Lodioulea 2. Stamens 5. 
Caryopsie .lUptio-ob].ong. 
Type: C, asora (Steve ex J. Bieb.) Big 
Key to Seoii 
1. Lemmas all without an awn in each epikelet ........., 3. aor'geri 
1. Lemmas (euept lowest lemma) all with a dorsal awn in 
each spikelet 
2. Panicle lax and spreading; lowest lemma in each apikelet 
with a aloro from sinus (o. 1 mm) ........... 4.. buber-morathi 
2. Paniole rather dense; lowest lemma in each apikelet 
without a aaoro from sinus 
3. Glumes and lowest lemma in each apikelet acuminate; 
upper lemmas and rhaohiila segments hairy 
2. qijoroetorum 
3. Clumea acute; lowest lemma acute to shortly bifid; 
upper lemmas and rhachilla segments glabrous ...... I • macre 
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1. Go Ogre (N. Bieb.) Eig in Fed.des Rep. 26: 724. (1929). 
Annual. Stem 9-43 am, erect, sometimes slightly genioulate at 
base, glabrous, solitary or tufted, 2-noded. Leaf blades 2-6.5 cm x 
1.3 mm, linear, acuminate, pubescent on upper surface, usually involute 
or folded; ligule 3-5 mm. Inflorescence 3-11.5 cm x 0.5-1.5 cm, 
narrowly oblong; pedioels 1-7 mm, clavate, glabrous. Spikelete 6-17 
nun. Lower gluine 3.4-6.5 mm; upper glume 4-7 mm. Lowest leans 4.5- 
7.5 mm. Arms 3.5-10 mm. Pales, 4-5 mm. Anthers 1,5-295  mm. 
11, 4-6 Open dry L4wes. fillow field.. under Piras or Tamr 
i2rub1 0-1750 a. 
Key to subspecies 
I • Spikelets 8-17 mm,, usuallygreen; glumea 47 an; 
stem up to 4.3 am •..s.............................. iubep. macra 
I. Spikelets 6-8 mm, always dark purple; g].umea 3-4 mm; 
stem up to 13 am •.s•...........s..,..e..... subepe italyeneia 
subep. Mwra 
Syn: Avena maorja $. Bieb., Fl. Taur.- Cauc. 1: 77 (1808); 
Ventenata 	N. Bieb.) Boise., Fl. Or. 5: 540 (1884.). 
Ia: Box, F].. Iraq 9: 345, to 130 (1968); 
Box, Fl. Irani ca (Grimirpeae) 70, to 50 (1970). 
Fl. 4-6. Open dry places, fallow fields, under Pious and Tamarix 
aorubO-.1750 a. 
Typus: Taw&mM7 'flab, in Theri&', Steven iTolo LEJ7 
Widespread in Anato].ia, but rare in N. 
A5 Sinop: Kargi, K5a Dii., 400 a, Tobey 2716k 
A9 Kars: 15 km from Tusluca to Xj.inan,  950 a, 2.43606 1.  
B4. Ankara: 36 km from Ankara to Polatli, 900 a, cood. & Jones 22244 
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B5 Kayseri: Bakir Da, above flag., 1400 in, 2.19258 
B8 Siix't: 28 km from Siirt to Baykan, 800 in, D.43 1 91 
B9 Van: Timer to Bendimahi, 50 km from Eroi, 1750 in, .44.2O0 
C2 Antalya: 31 km S.. • of Elma]j, 1200 m, F. Sorger 67-23-3 
C6 Hatay: Rabat ni. D6rtyol, Coode :Jones 476 
C7 Urfa: Bireoik, Kefre, Sins. 543 
C8 Mardin: Savur, 900 in, D.28563 
External distribution: Greece, Crimea, Cauoaeia, Latakia, 
Syrian Desert, N. Iraq, Turkestan. 
- subgp. antalyenaia M. Dogan (med.) 
71. 6.-i. Rocky slopes, 800-150 in. 
Typua: turkey C3 Antalya 7 "15 lan &1&1.ioh Korkuteli in Riohtung 
Z11i, stark von Ziegen beweidetes Odlnnd, 1350  in", 
vii 197f, P. Holtz (494) • P. Panel & T. Keroiou 
iao 7 
S.. Anatolia. 
B2 Burdur: 51 km N. of Fethiye, Altinyayla, 1000 in, !Iub.-Mor. 5546 
C3 Antalya: 6 km from E1"udi to Korkuteli, R. A1&va & C. Booguet 5256 
C3 Antalya: 3 km S. of T1afizpaa, 800 in, Nub .-Mor. 55471' 
Iooal endemic. E. Mediterranean element. 
	
subep. mania 	aubsp. antaly.neia 
Stem 	up to 43 cm 	 7-13 am 
Spikelet 	8-17 nun 	 6-8 
L. Glum. 	4-6.5 mm 	 3-3.5 mm 
U. Glum. 	5-7 mm 	 4.4.5 mm 
Lemma 	5-7.5 rum 	 4.5-5 mm 
Awn 	 7-10 mm 	 3.5-7 am 
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2. G, qusrcetor (Balsa.) w. Dopn in Notes R..G. Edinb. 40(1): 86 (1982) 
SYnt Ventenata &U.Me!eM Boise. .t Bal., Dia. ear. 2 (4): 130 
(1859). 
Annual.. Stem 12-1)+ cm, erect to genioulately ascending, rather 
slender, 2-noded in lower half. L.e! blades 1.3-2.4 an x 0.5-1 an, 
convolute, pubescent on upper surface, glabrous below; sheath, glabrous; 
Ugule 2.5.4 mm, lanceolate. Infloreeoenoe 4-5 as x 1-1.4 cm, elliptic; 
ped.toels 14-5.5 mm. Spikelete 8.510 =0 with 5 florets, Lower 
glum 4.5 mm; upper glum. 6 mm. Leman o. 7 mm, glabrous, upper ones 
covered by pubescence especially in lower part and margins; awn a. 
8 mm, esnicuIa.te and twisted in lower bait. Anthers 2.4-3.1 mm. 
jpl* 6-7. Queroua scrub. 950 a. 
Typus: turkey 52 D.nisi4] "flabe copiose in queroetia circa 
Buighar Keui olkar Kej Phrygiae, 950 a", 54 vi-8 vii 18577, 
olo G, ISO iç7 
Endemic. E. Mediterranean element. 
39 	 .Dop.n in Notes R.B.G. Bd.inb, 40(1); 85-86 (1982) 
Anii*1. Stem 795-16 cm, erect, rather slender, glabrous and 
smooth but slightly puberulent below paniole and nodes, 2-3-noded, 
purplish. Leaf blades 192-3 an x 096-192 mm, convolute, hairy on 
upper surface, glabrous beneath; sheaths glabrous, slightly inflated; 
ligule 1.5-3.5 mm, saute, ianicle 2.5-595 on x 0.8-1.7 cm, lanceolate, 
rather interrupted; pediosla 2-8.5 mm, puberulent. Spikelete 4.5-'10 mm, 
lanceolate, with 34 florets, Lower glum 3-4 mm; upper glum. 3.7- 
4.8 mm. Lemmas 4.2-5.5 mm, lanceolate, awnless, slightly hairy on 
dorsal side; oallus hair's up to 0.5 mm; rhenbills eageents 1 mm, 
glabrous. L'alsa 3.8-4.8 an, hairy on keels. Anther's 2.1-3 mm. 
Caryopsis 1.7 mm, elliptical from dorsal side, ventrally compressed, 
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with fine white 4-6 mm. hairs. Caropsie enclosed by lemma and pales. 
Fl, 6-8. Sand dunes, sea level. 
Syntypee: 	pai7 Algeciras, in az'enoeis earitimia props oppidum. 
,rsioi& Rometta prop. oppidus Messina, in litore arenoso 
mans 
or000I Tanger, in anenosia maritimis. 
Turkey-in—Europe, W. Anatolia, Islands. 
A1(E) qaria1ika1e: Aniburnu, A. Bayto (ISlE 14770) 
A1(E) Edirne; Enos, A. Bayto (ISlE 15733): 
Al(E) Kirkiareli: Igneada, A. Baytop (131K 13980) 
A2(E) Istanbul: Florya, 20 vii 1890, Asn. 23821  
BI Izmir: Come, C e Regol 18929 
Cl Aydin: Kuaadasi, Güse].oam].i dunes, T, Uslu 3926 
Is. Xosz Lanpi, A. Hansen 60 
External distribution: Mainly S. Europe, Romania. 
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21. APERA AA*n5•  Pam. 2: 495 (1763) 
Slender glabrous annuals. Leaf blades linear, acuminate, somewhat 
involute. Ligul. 1aHne. Infloresoence an open or contracted dense 
paniole. Spikalete with I (..2) florets, Glumes unequal, acuminate or 
ariatate; lower glum. 1-veined, linear.laieolate; upper glum 3-veined, 
laaeolate. Lemma obscurely 5-veined, ohax'taoeoua, rounded on dorsal, 
with a subterminal awn, very occasionally awn almost terminal; callus 
glabrous or hairy. Pales, 2-keeled, equ4ng lemma, hyaline. Rhachilla 
disartioulating above glumea, shortly prolonged. Lodioulas 2. 
Stamens 3 • Caryopsie elliptic. 
Typo: A, pioa-venti (L.) Boauv. 
Key to Speoiee 
I • Paniole rather open; branches up to 11 cm; callus 
hairy .. ....... . ••. . . ..... • . . . •..• • . ••• .• . ....•.• I • pioa-'venti 
I • Panio].e dense, contracted or interrupted; branches 
up to 6 cm; callus hairy or not 
2. Both glumea with ariatate points 
3. Ariatate point, of glumea 1.5-2.5 mm; awn of lemma 
always subterminal, 6.5-7.3 m. ...•••.•...•.. 5. triartetata 
3. Ariatate points of glumes 0.4-1.5 mm; awn of lemma 
usually almost terminal, 1-2.3 mm ............ 4.. 
2. (lumes acute, acuminate or only upper glum with 
a short arietate point 
4.. Giumsa acuminate, upper one with an eriatate point; 
callus glabrous at maturity; withers 1.5 mm 
•,•••,•,•••••••.••••.••..•.•••......... 30 
4.. Glumee acute, upper one without an aristate point; 
callus hairy; anthers 0.2-0.4 mm ...........,, 2. inter'rupta 
1. A, pioa.venti (L.) P. Beauv., Eaa. Agroat. 151 (1812). 
Syns A otis spjoau'venti L., Sp. P1. 61 (1753)1 
Ic: Ic.ulosynaki, Atlas Fl. Polak, 4. (2): 4.03 (1932); 
ubbaM, Grasses 290 (1968). 
Annual. Stem 2070 (-100) cm, tufted or solitary, erect to geni-
oulate at nodes, slander or + stout, glabrous and smooth, 3.unoded.. 
Leaf blades 7-25 cm x 3-10 nun, linear, aouininate, acabrid above or on 
both surfaces; sheaths smooth or ecabr'id above, often purplish. 
Ligule 3-7 mm, oblong. Panicle 7-20 cm x 1.5-11 em, ovate to oblong, 
rather open; branches patent, up to 7 cm, numerous; pedicela 0.5-3 mm, 
slightly soabrid. Spiksleta 2.5-3.1 nun, narrowly oblong, green or 
purplish. Glumea lanceolate, acute, soabrid on keel in upper half; 
lower glume 2.2-2.5 mm, upper glum. 2.5-30 am. Lemma 2.1-2.8 mm, 
oblong-lanoeolate, aoabrl4ulous above the middle; callus shortly hairy; 
awn 5.4"84 mm. Anthers 1-10 mm. Ile 6-7. Cultivated. &roun&. we 
places, sandy soil in P. nigi'a forest. 0-1400 a. 
D.aoribed from in Europa inter negates ñTb. Linn. 84/1j7 
Turkey'.inEurope, W. Anatolia. 
A1(E) Edirne: Enos,, A Baytop (IMF, 15793a)& 
Al (E) Kirklareli: Demirk8y, A. Baytop (ISTE 5465) £ 
Al (E) Tekirdeg: G61oOk E6yi, 4. Baytop (ISTE 13501)-' 
A2(E) Istanbul: Yefilk6y, 12 vi 1916, 
43 Ankara: 8.. Beypaaari, Deliyer, Cum leresi, 1400 m, Y, NSM 151 
B3 Eskisehir: TOrkaen Da., Ltfiye kyü, 1300  a, T. 1&Ia 22514 
B3 Afyon d. Bayat: Asar tape, N.W. slope, 1280 a, M. Vural. 571 
External distribution: Most of Europe, N.W. Africa, Caumasue, 
N.W, Iran, 
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A. interrupts, (ii.) P..Beauv., Eno* Agrost. 151 (1812). 
Syn: A'ostis interr'upta L., Syst. Nat. ed. 10 0 2: 872 (1759). 
le: Reichb., Ic, Fl. Germ. 1 t o 73 f. 123 (1850); 
Thabbard, Grasses 292  (1968). 
Annual. Stem 7.5-14 (.26) cm, tufted, branched or solitary, erect 
to genioulate only at base, rathersiender, smooth and glabrous, 3.noded. 
Leaf blades linear, aonminat., 3-10 cm x 1-4 mm, flat oroonvolute, 
ecabrid above, smooth beneath; sheaths smooth, often purplish; ligule 
25 mn, lacerate- Paniole 3.6 (-ii) cm x 0.5-1 (-1.5) cm, contracted, 
interrupted. Spikeleta 2-2.8 mm, green or purplish. Gluites lanceolate, 
acute, aoábrid on keel in upper half; lower g]ume 2-2.2 mm, upper glume 
2.5-2.8 mm. Lemma oblong-lanoeolate, 2-2.4 mm, eoabridu].oua above the 
middle; callus shortly hairy, awn 4-8 mm. Anthers 0.2-0.4 mm. 
Fl. 6. Sandy soil, fields, 1200-1500 m. 
Described from France and Italy. 
W. and N.E. Anatolia. 
£9 Kaz's: Kagiaman, Grouhiim I: Map 181 
BI Izmir: Manisa Da., 1200-1500 a, A, BqzLOp(ISTh 9963) 
External distribution: Europe, N.W. Africa, Caucasia, Iran, 
Turkestan, Afghanistan, W. Pakistan. 
A, intennedja flaokel in Ann. Nat. ffofmua. Wien 20; 430 (1905). 
Ia: Bor e Fl. Iraq 9: 298, to 107 (1968); 
Bor, F].. Iranioa (Graininea.) 70 t o 46 (1970). 
Annual. Stem b-GO cm, slender, erect or g.niculat.ly ascending 
from base, smooth and glabrous, 3-4-no dth. Lef blades 2-12 cm x 
1-4 mm, narrowly linear, rather fiat; ligule 2-6 mm, lacerate. Panic].. 
320 am x 0.7-5 am,, rather narrow, contracted. Spike]eta 2.2-2.8 mm, 
lanceolate. Glumea aotim4vu&te; lower glume 2.3-2.7 mm, upper gluxne 
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296-2.8 amo with a short ariatate point at apex. I.m 	2.2-2.3 ms 
saabrid towards apex, glabrous at baa.; oaflua glabrous at base; 
callus glabrous; awn 9-9.5 n. Anthers 1.261.5 me P]. 5-7. Pi 
a]ouu asMy river banks pgp]aoes.. woodlaa. 1Q)-184O a. 
Typo: ffudwy 85 Kayseij7 "Eroiyaa Da., swisahen Soieal.yimd Ew.r.k 
0. 1100 a", 5o vi 19og7,  Penther 
Wideapreed .*ept in So Anatolia. 
A2(E) Istanbul  Teil1y, 12 Ti 1861, Aj&1 
A9 K.ars: Kagtan, Groashein I: Map 179 
82 tea:. 15 km from Ge&ts to Uak, 1140 a, ub.-)o?. 12105 
83 Afyon: 18 km from (ay to Afyon, 1000 a, Coods & LoW 23771 
34. Konys: Tavan 4emleheei ni. Tue G61 9 Z,1869OA4 
85 Neveehir: .Acikuray ni. le)d.r, 1150 at Jt Rop* 133 
86 Marsq: 06lcsun to EIbiatsn, 1400 a, 	 5582: 
37 'sinoan: En (Kem&.iye), SLnt. 1890 261e51 
39 Bitlie: Tatvan, 1890 a s 'iog 16 
C4 Xonya 1. b'snsk: Ermenek to Karawan, 1380 a,b.- Mor. 103481 
CS Mardin: 24 km from Mardin to Diyarbakir, 2000 a, .287301 
C9 Rakkari: Zab gporge s 22 km from ffakkari to Van, 1300 at .44873 
CIO !L&ckariz 9 km 3, from )I&rkri1/flkaeJco,e road Junotion, 1550 a s  
.44662L 
!*ternal distribution: Cauoasia, N. Iraq, N. Iran. 
4. A. kalftjpiena . Don in Notes R,13.G. Edinb, 40(1): 79 (1982) 
Aumml. Stem 16-41 cm, usually .r.ot, .onetinee slightly .ni-
oulate at base, solitary to tufted, rather alenler, glabrous aM asooth, 
usually 3-4.nod.d. Lest blades 2-5.7 as x 0.7-1.5 m. linear, ao'insts, 
flat to oonvolute, upper surface shortly oilUte on veins, glabrous 
beneath; sheathe shorter than internodes, glabrous; ligule 1.2-3.7 an, 
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acuminate, becoming lacerate. Panicle 2,2-6,2 on x 34 mm,, cylindrical,- 
branolea 4,,5-.15 mm, contracted; ped.ice.a 0431 . ii, slightly soabrid. 
Spikelete 2.4-3.7 mm. Lower glues 2.9-3.6 mm (icol. arietate point), 
linear; arinte.te point 0.8-1.5 mm. Upper glues 30-3.5 mm, lanceolate; 
ariatate point 0.4-0.7 mn. Lemma 1.5-2.1 au, rather firm, soabrid 
especially wi upper halt, almost terminally aned; awn 1-2.3 mm, straight, 
slightly asabrid. Palea I .4-1.6 mm. Authors 1.5-1.8 mm. Caryopsia 
192-1.5 mm. 2n a 14.. no 6. River banke. 
A. 
Type: aNaiwy C2 b!ug].,7 "K8yoegi to G8kova, Xarab8üi'tlen", 
O vi 19717, IL. reb].obioi. 8. Se9men & L. Bekat 2857 
(Holo ISTE 43921.1 ) 
Endemic. E. Mediterranean element. Only known from the original 
colleotion. Cultivated at Royal Botanic Gaz'deu, 1diaburgh, 1980. 
5. A. trleriatata M. Don in Notes R.B.G. Edinb, 40(1): 81 (1 Q82 
Annual. Stem 13-23  cm, solitary to tufted, glabrous and smooth, 
usually erect, 3-noded below the middle. Leaf blades 3-8 an x 1-2.5 mm, 
linear, aou1ninte, slightly rough on both aides; sheaths glabrous; 
ligule 4.6 am, lacerate at maturity. Panio.e 3.5-8 cm x 1.5-3 cm, 
lanceolate, rather dense; branches up to 2.5 cm, patent; ped.ioe]. 0.1-1 mm, 
soabrid. Spikeleta 2.6 (excl. ariatate point). Glumsa lanceolate, 
acuminate. Lower glues 199-2.1;  ariatate point 2.2-2.5 mm.  Upper 
glues 2.4.2.6 mm; aristate point 1.5-1.7 mm. Lemma 2-2.4 mm, lanceolate, 
minutely rough above the middle on dorsal aide, subterminally awned; 
callus glabrous; wn 6.5-7.3 mm, straight or slightly bent, soabrid. 
Pales. 2 mm. Authors 1-5-1.6 mm. 11, 6. Drg places, 1000 a. 
Type; turkey C2 Denial7 "Aoipayam, 39 km S. of Denisli, 1000 in, 
16 vi 1954", Buber'..Morath I 24.96Z ,j!b. Huber-Morathj7 
Endemic • B. Mediterranean element. Only known from the type. 
22. AJR0STIS I., Sp, Pl. 61 (1753) 
Perennial. Leaf blades flat or involute. Ligule hyaline. 
InfJ.oreeoenoe a rather lax or contracted paniole. Spikelete laterally 
compressed,, with 1 (-2) florets. (lumma equal to eubequal, lizioeolat., 
acute, longer than lemma; lower gluine 1-veined; upper glume 3-ye med. 
Lemma 5 (.3)-veined, soarious, truncate, lateral veins somewhat 
exourrent, aimless or awned, glabrous or hairy; callus glabrous or 
hairy. Pales, hyaline, 2-veined, or sometimes completely missing. 
Rhachilla disarticulating above gluines. Lodicules 2. Stamens 3. 
Caryopsie elliptic to ovoid. 
Type: A t alba L. = A stolonifer L. 
Literature: 
Philipeon, W.R. 1937. A revision of the British species of the genus 
Agrostis L. J. Linn. Soo (Bot.) 51: 73-151. 
Peunero, .. 1947. Las eapecies espanolas del genero 4groatis. 
Anal. Inst. Bot. Cavanillos 7: 561.644. 
Bj6rkman, S.O. 1960. Studies in Agroetis and Related Genera. 
Symb. Bot. Upsal. 17 (1): 1-112. 
Widen, K.-G. 1971 • The genus 4groetis L. Eastern Penaoaostni(a. 
Taxonomy and Distribution. Fl. Fenn. 5: 1.209. 
Key to Species 
I • Callus hairs as long as lemma; withers 0.3-0.5 nw .... I • o]ympioa 
I • Callus hairs short or absent; withers 0.6-2 mm 
2. Palea absent or up to I as long as lemma 
3. Spikaleta 2-2.5 mm; lemma 1.7-2 mm, without an 
awn .. 	.. •... . ..•.. . • . •. . •...•. ..... . . . ..... 2. caning, 
3. Spikoleta 3-3.4 mm; lemma 2.2-2.4 mm, with a long 
exeerted an .. . . .. . .•••.. . • ......• . . . • . ...... 3, planifolia 
2. Pales, longer than as long as lemma 
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. Lateral 2 veins of lemma excurrent ............... 4.. castellana 
4. Lateral 2 veins of lemma not exourrent 
5. Plant with long stolons ....................... 9. etolonifera 
5. Plant with rhizomes 
6. Lemma with long exaerted awn 
7. Paniole dense; branches 0.5-1.5 cm; anthers 
0.6-0.8imn ..............................s...... 7. lasioa 
7. Paniole lax; branches 2.57 am; anthers 1-1.5 mis 
8. Spikelats 3-395 mm; palea as long 
as lemma •...•*•s.••.s•..•••sss••s•••ss•*• 8. balsnaae 
89 Spikelete 1.5-2.5 mm; pales , H as long 
as lemma •................................ 6. oapillaris 
6. Lemma without awn, or awn not exeerted. 
9. Ligulee of non-flowering shoots longer than wide; 
paniole branches aculeolate .................. 5. 4.nt.a 
9. Ligules or non-flowering shoots usually broader 
than long; paniole branches smooth ......... 6. jNAllarip 
I • A. o].ympioa (Boise.) Bar in Arbok Univ. Bergen, Math...Naturv. Ser. 
2: 4. (1961). 
Syn: CalsmAgrostia oly'mpioa Boise*, Diagn. nor 1 (5): 70 (1844); 
Pentatherum olympioum (Boise.) Nab, in Publ. Faa. Soi. Univ. 
Masaryk (Brno) no. 111: 9 (1929). 
Ic: Bar, Fl. Iraq 9; 285 1, t. 101 (1968); 
Bor, Fl. Iranioa (Gramineae) 70, t. 4.5 (1970). 
Caespitose perennial, with fibrous roots. Stem 4-20 am, erect, 
smooth and glabrous. Leaf blades 1-8 cm x 0.6-2.)+ mm, linear, acute, 
flat to filiform, green, usually glabrous, somewhat slightly scabrid 
on margins and upper surface, especially on veins; sheaths glabrous; 
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ligul. 1.7-2 mm, obtuse. 2aniole 1-4 cm x 092-0.8 cm, rather donee; 
branches short, 0.8-1.5 cm; pedioel 0.3-2 mm, slightly soabrid. 
Spiicelets 1.5-2-3 mm, efliptio, acute, dark purplish. Glumes eub.qual. 
Lemma 1.6-2 mm, piloas hairy on dorsal surface, with dorsal awn; callus 
hairs as long as lemma; awn as 2 mm, genioulate. Palea equaling lemma. 
Anthers 0.3-0.5 imn. Fl. 7-8, Damp alpine nmadowaJL 2150-2800 in. 
Typus: 5urksy A2(A) Bursil  "Nab, in rupeetrthuz regionie alpine Olympi 
Bithyni sat rara, legi floriferam" July I 4f, Boissier 
aTolo a.7 
N., C. and E. Anatolia. 
A2(A) Bursa: above Kilimui G81 0 A. Bayto (ISTE 20936) 
AS Gümftqbane: 23 lan N. of 4kale on road to Trabzon, 2390 in, 
sti1 965 
Rise: Cinsil, c. 2500 in, viii 1866, Bale 1543 
B5 Kayseri:  Eroiyas Da. , 0. 2150 in, F. Sorger 77-75-151 
CS Nigdo: Bulgar Kaden, 22 ,ii 1855, B. 
CIO }a1rk*ri: Sat Pa. (above Thka.kova), 2800 ni, Duncan & Tait 57 
External distributions Lebanon, Caiioasia, Tranecaspia, Iran, 
Afghanistan, W. Pakistan. Euro-Sib. (nit.) element. 
2. A. ow4na L., Sp. P]. 62 (1753). 
los Reiohb., Ice Fl. Germ. is t o  74 f. 128 (1850); 
Hubbard, Grasses 296 (1958). 
Laxly oaespitoee perennial, with etolons. Stem 23-50 (-70) cm, 
erect tonioulately ascending from base, smooth and glabrous. Leaf 
blades 2-12 cm x 0.5-4 mm, usually flat, sometimes involute, soabrid; 
sheaths glabrous; ].igule 0.9-4.5 mm, ovate-oblong, acute. Paniole 
3.5.11 cm x 0.8-2.2 ens, usually pyramidal to ovate, rather lax; branches 
patent, scabrous, 0. 3 cm, in clusters of 3-6; pedical 0.4-1.2 mm. 
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Spikelete 2-24 mm. Glumes lanceolate, acute, dark purple, subequal, 
sometimes eoa,brid on keel. Lemma 1.7-2 am, awnless; callus hairs very 
short. Pal.a about 1/5 to 2/5 as long as lemma or absent. Anthers 
1-1.5 mm. Fl. 7-8. Wet mountdn meadows and bJtreams 1255h180Q m. 
Typus; "In Europas pasouis huInidiUeOULt8", b. Linn. 84/147 
N.W,, Co and B, Anatolia. 
1.2(A) Bursa: Uludag, 1800 in, A, Baytg  (ISTE 33691) ol  
A4. Bolu: qamkoru, 81 km from Bolu to Ankara, bl, Tanker (ISTE 6534)& 
Ankara: Kizilo*hanan, Alis Da., 1250 in, Khan et a].. 572 
B9 Bitlias Ne'u.d Da., 10 Viii 1906 9 AMo 708 
External distribution: N., W., Co and S. Europe, S. Russia, Cauoaaia, 
Iran, eastwards to Siberia and B. Asia. Introduced in N. America. 
Eur'o-Sib • element. 
3. A. jlanifolia C. Koch in Linnaea 21: 380 (184.8). 
Syn: A. o"lmgroetoi&ee Bagel in Index Sem. Horti Pstrop. 38 (1865); 
A. oanina var. 	oulis-majoribue Bale in Bull. Soc. Bot. Fr. 
21: 12 (1874.); 
c2lam 	 Boise., F].. Or. 5: 522  
Calasna'ostis jL&Mstoides var. pontioa Boise., F].. Or. 5: 
522 (1884); 
As rupr.ohtii bOia3. FL. Or. 5: 517 (1884); 
A. vinsalie subsp. p]*i4.tolip (C. Koch) Tivel., Poaoeae 337 (1976). 
Ic: F].. U.R.S.S. (trans].) 2: 147 0 t. 13 f. 3 (1963). 
Laxly oasspitose perennial, with long stolons. Stem 4.1-61 em, 
usually erect, sometimes slightly geniculate at lower node, glabrous 
and smooth, rather slender, 2-noded.. Leaf blades 6.5-li cm x 1-3 mm, 
linear, acuminate, oonvo lute, eoabrid on margins and veins; sheaths 
glabrous; ligule 4..5 mm, obtuse-trunoate. Paniole 5.5-9 cm x 00-1.80m, 
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laz,eolate, rather dense, dark purplish; branches 1.54.3 am, erect; 
podicels 1-295 mm, soabrid. Spikelets 3-3.4 mmo Glunee lanceolate, 
acute. Lemma 2.2-204 uun, elliptie-oblong, dorsally awned; callus hairs 
0.2-0.4 mm; awn 3.34 mm, slightly genioulate, attached to lemma in 
lower i of its length. Palea absent. Anthers I .5.1.7 mm. Fl. L 
!et alpine meadows, 2100m. 
Typus: "Mit dam SMabbazige doe unteren Kaukasun, ant Trachyt, 1524 a", 
C e Koch 
N.E. and E. Anatolia. 
£8 Rise; Ciml1,  2100 a, viii 1866,Ball* 6211 
A9 Kan: Sarikamis, Groesheim I: Map 167 
B8 Nun: Kupak,20 vii 1916,C.Koch 
External distribution: Caucasia, Afghanistan. Euro-Sib. element. 
4. A. oaatel].ana Bobs. & Reuter, Diagn. P1. Nov. Biep. 26 (1842). 
Caespitoae perennial with short fibrous rhisomes. Stem 18-50 cm, 
erect to decumbent only at base, glabrous and smooth. Leaf blades 
2.5.10 cm x 0.5-1.8 mm, linear, acuminate, flat to involute, glabrous 
to soabrid on ribs and margins; sheaths glabrous; ligule 1-3.5 am, ovate. 
Paniole 5-15 cm x 098.6 cm, oblong, lax; branches up to 8 cm, patent, 
often with apike2ets in lower half; pedicels 1-2.3 mm, aoab2id. 
Spikeleta 2.3-2.7 mm. (lumes auboquai, elliptic, acute, slightly 
aouleolate on keel, purplish. Lemma 1.6-1.8 mm, usually glabrous, awn-
less, lateral wins e,zuz'rent. Palea more than i as long ae lemma. 
Anthers 1,1-1,5 nra, 
Key to subspecies 
1. Leaf blades flat; spikeleta with an awn ....... aubep. gastellana 
1. Leaf blades involute; spikelets awnless ...........aubap. bysantina 
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subap. castoilan 
la: Rep. Missouri Bot. Card. 8, t. 51-56 (1897); 
Rusnot, Cram. t. 33 (1899). 
Fl, 7. _Uountain 23ture3 
Typus: CSpain 7 "flab, in coilibus et arenoale at dunoate planl.tieiat 
regionis montanae fispWd27vulgatissimalt, Reuter j7 
E. Anato].ia, 
B8 Uua: S.W. foot of Birigbl Da., 1900  m, D.41520301  
External distribution: :inly S. Iurope. 
nabsp. bstina (Boisa.) Hacke]. apud Kneuoker in AUg. Bot. 
Zeitachr., 10 (1901). 
Syn: A, byzantina Boisa., Diagn, ser. 1 (13): 46 (1853); 
A, oaateUaz var. kZzantina (Boise*) Raokel in Aug. Bot. 
Zeiteehr., 10 (1901). 
F].. 6-7. Dry hillai4ee, sea level.600. 
Typus: "flab, props Byzantium, Li84iJ9  No6 225 19olo cj7 
Vi. and N.W. Anatolia, Turkey-in-Europe, 
A2(E) Istanbul: §i9li to Kagithane, 	23714 
81 Balikesir: Kas Da., (near Edremit), 600 m, A, Baytop (IS!rE 6051): 
B2 Bura/Kutahya: Kooayayla, between Ineg8l and Tavanli, 
T. Beytq (ISTE 5688) 
External distribution: RRI]rnn peniraula. Euro-Sib • element. 
5. Ag stiz gftgg#e& Roth, F].. Germ. 1: 31 (1788). 
Ia: Bar, 1].. Iraq 9: 283, t. 100 (1968); 
Hubbard,, Grasses 302 (1968). 
Loosely tufted, perennial with numerous creeping rhisomee. Stem 
40-90 (-120) am,, erect or genioulately ascending from base, occasionally 
procumbent at base, slender to etout, amoott and glabrous. Leaf blades 
3.5-20 em x 1.3-5 (-8) mm, linear, acuminate, flat, dull green, 
glabrous to slightly scabrous, firm; sheaths glabrous; ligule 1.5-4 (-6) 
am, obtuse at apex, toothed when mature. Panic].. 6-28 as x 1-12 cm, 
usually pyrumidal, very lax; branches up to 9 cm, aculeolat.; pedicel 
0.7-3.5 mm, olavate. Spikeleta 2-3.5 mm, ].anceolate, dark purple to 
brownish. Clumes aubequal, larioeolate, acute, dorsally acu].eolate. 
Lemma 1.6-2.5 mm, ovate to oblong, trunoat• at apex, mint tely hairy at 
base, usually awnless, with a somewhat subterminal awn. Pales H 
as long as lemma. Anthers 1-1.5 mm. Fl. 7-8. Mar31 groul& on ei4 
of 	bed.. noun 	Ofie5 near a le vel to 2350 m. 
Typus: jermaz7 "Ad z'ipas Visurgie Duoatua Bremanais", Rotb  
Maiily N. and E. Anatolia. 
12(A) Istanbul: Aydoe, A. Baytop ISTE 4129) £ 
14. aatamonu: Ilgaz Da., 1524 a, F, Furse 4.171 
A6 Ox'du: gambaqi, 2200 a, Tob e 1425* 
18 Rice 1. Ildadere: Yetimhooa (Cimil), 2100 m, R.2iOU71 
B6 Sivas 1. GOrn: Gk Finer, 1600 a, F, Sorger 77-101-14-1 
B8 Ercurwn: Paland8ken D. 25 km from qat to Ersurum, 2350 a, .4.7378* 
C9 Van: Ba9kale to C81aerik, 50 km from Bakale • 1800 a, McNeill 6971 
External distribution: Europe to E. Asia. Introduced in N. America 
and New Zealand. Euro-Sib. element. 
6. A. oapilla.rie L., Sp, P1. 62 (1753). 
Perennial, with short rhizomes at base, bearing more than 3 scale 
leaves. Stem 8..58 cm, erect to genioulatsl.y ascending, smooth. 
Leaf blades (1.5..) 2-13 (-.15) cm x 1-2.5 mm, linear, acute, flat or 
involute; sheaths smooth; ligule 0.6-2 mm, truncate, ligules of non-
flowering shoots shorter than wide. Paniole 2-15 cm x (0.5-) 2-4 cm, 
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oblong to pyramidal, open and very lax; branohee up to 7 am, patent, 
usually moth, somewhat acul.eolate; pedioela 1-3 mm, olavate in shape, 
smooth* Spikelets 1.5-2.5 isu, lameolate to oblong, purplish-brown to 
greenish. Glumea lanoeolate, soute, equal to subequal, slightly aouleo-
late on keel. Lemma 195-1.8 nvn, ovate-elliptic, usually awnless, some-
times with a short dorsal awn; callus shortly hairy. Pales, H as 
long as lesina. Anthem 1-1.5 me. Fl. 6-8. Edge of forests, dr 
paatUrea, alpine elopes 265-2800 ni* 
ey to iristiea 
I • I.exa without en awn •.. ..... ., . . , 	 • ... iax'. oapilleris 
I • Lesina, with a dorsal awn •..... .... . ••. . • .... .. ... wax'. aristata 
war. oapiUari 
Syn: 4. teuaiA Sibth., Fl. 0un. 36 (1794); 
A, iMIMEM With., Ax'rang. Brit. P1., ed.. 3, 2: 132 (1796). 
Ic: Thabbard, Grasses 300 (1968); 
Zangbexi, Fl. Ital 2: 184.9 f. 6711 (1976). 
Deeorthed from: In Europa. pratis, Tb. Linn. 84/15j7 
N. and Inner Anatolia. 
A. Xastannu: N. side of Ilgas Da., 1950 at .383321 
A5 Amasyat Ak Da., Keatepe area, 1650 a s K. Alpinar (ISTE 152)1 
£7 Giresun: Balaban Da., above Taadere, 1800 a, D.20501 
A8 Rise: Keokar Da., N. side of rang., 2591 rn, A.J. Riddell at al. 421 
B5 Keyseri: Era iyas Da., 2150  a s F. Sorger 77-75-144 
36 Sivas; Tildiseli, 1600-1800 a, To Elda & A. Dzsl 3760! 
38 Erzurum: PalaM6ken Pa.., 2350-2560 ii, K.?. Buttler 16120! 
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• var. aristata (Boise.) M. Dogan 
Syn z Ag julgaria var. çistata Boiea., 71. Or. 5: 515 0 884.). 
Typus: "flab, in alpinie Graeoiae, Olympus Thesealue", A mber 3052 
W. Anatolia, 
BI Balikesir 1. Edremit: Kas Da,, 25 vii 19679 A. Paiu (HUB)1 
External distribution: N. Africa, Europe, Cauoaeia eastwards to 
Afghanistan. Introduced in N. America. 
A specimen identified as A. vugarie With, collected from N.E. 
Anatolia (Balansa 619)  has a denser paniole and smaller epilceleta. 
During my trip to N.E. Anatolia I have collected 1m1 Ia material 
from A Rise: fld.sdsre (U, Dogan 378). These plants come closest to 
var, 	iUarjs, but further study is needed to settle their status. 
7. A.  jmUa Belansa in Bull. Soc. Sot. Fr. 21: 12 (1874). 
Ic: 71. Grusii It to  13 (1944). 
Caeepitoee perennial, rhizomatoua. Stem 5-30 cm, erect to geni-
oulately ascending from base, glabrous and anooth. Leaf blades 
2-7.5 cm x 0.8.2 mm,, linear, acuminate,, plicate,, glabrous below, 
slightly soabrid on veins; sheaths glabrous; ligule 1.5-2 mm, truncate. 
Paniol. 2-8 am x 0.4-2 am, narrowly linear to oblong-pyramidal; branches 
095-3 cm, slender, erect; pedioel 095-1.5 mm, glabrous; Spikelets 
2.2.5 mm, elliptic to lanceolate, acute, ecabrid on keel. Lemma 1.8-2 
mm, awned in lower'; awn 2-2.5 mm, usually straight, exeerted; callus 
hairs 0.1-0.2 mm. Palea 0.8-1 mm, Anthers 0.6-0.8 mm. Fl. 8-9. 
Alpine meadows, 2500.3300 a. 
Typus: "dane la region alpine du Lasieten, 2500 rn', a].asa 15431 
LTso ag 
N. ., C • and i • Anatolia. 
B5 Kayseri: EroiyaaDa., 2870 a, K.?. & E. Buttler 202082 
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B9 Bitlis: Sflphan Da., 3300 m, .24.762aZ 
External distribution: Caucasia. Euro-Sib. (nit.) element, 
Often aoxdused with other species, particularly A t bjjggM,, but 
differing from the latter in its relatively dense paniole, short paniole 
branches (0.5-1.5 cm) and shorter anther. (0.6-0.8 mm). 
8, 4, b&-an 	(Boise.) Tavel. in Novit, Sy.t. P1. Vase., Aced. Sot. 
U.R.S.S. 6: 20 (1970). 
Syn: CsLI,Ams%grostis balansae Boise.,, Fl, Or. 5: 522 (1844)Z; 
Penthatherum balanaae (Boise,) Nevski in Acta Inst, Bat e Aced. 
Sot. TJ.R,8.s, Sir. I. faso. 3, 148 (1937). 
Casapitose perennial with short rhisomes. Stem 28-75 cm, erect 
to genioulately aao.aUng from base, glabrous and smooth. Leaf blades 
(4..) 5-27 cm x 36 mm, linear, acuminate, rather lax, glabrous, yellowish 
green; sheaths glabrous; ligul.e 3-4.5 mm, obtuse at apex, Paniole 
5.5-15 cm x 1.5-3 cm, linear; branches 295-5  cm, erect, soabrid; 
pedioels 1.3 mm, Spikelets 3-3.5 mm, purple. Glumes equal, lanceolate, 
acute, eoabxid on keel. Le 	2-2.3 mm, dentioulate at apex, owned 
eubdoraally; awn 3.2-4 mm, genioulate and twisted below, attached to 
lemma in lower 	oaUus hairs 0.7-1 mm. Pales j as long as lemma. 
Anthers 1.21,4 mm. Caryopaia 1.3-1.6 mm. !,. 1-92 Wet Alpine  
4owe 21 00-2500rn. 
Typus: "!Tab. in Ponto Lazico supra Djiin11, 2100 a, it supra Xbebaqlcar, 
2500 a", sept. 186g, Balansa ZS-yntype a.j7 
N.E. and E. Anatolia, 
A9 Kars: Sarikami, 2100 a, 2.307811  
External distribution: Cauasia and Soviet Armenia. Euro-Sib. 
(nit.) element. 
2. 
9. A., atolonitera L., Sp, P1. 62 (1753). 
Syn: 	non Ia., Sp. P1. 62 (1753); 
A. seabriglumis Boise, & Router, Pugillus 125 (1852)1; 
Umnsis Litw. in Sohed. ad Herb. Fl. Roes. 8, faso. 54.: 
147 (1922)1; 
A. alba, vax'. ar!nena Sohiaohk. in Ber. Tomsk. Staat. Univ. 811 
447 (1929); 
vex'. MEMnsis (Litw.) Sohiaøhk. in Box'. Tomsk. Staat. 
Univ. 81: 4.17 (1929)1 
Ic: Kulos.yneki, Atlas Fl. Poisk. 4 (2): 404 (1932); 
Hubbard, (raases 304.  (1968). 
Caespitose perennial with numerous long etolons, Stem 30i.70 
(-120) cm, erect to gsnioulataly ascending from base, glabrous and 
sriiootb. Leaf blades (1-) 4. u.9 (-10) cm x 2-5 mm, linear, aoute, usually 
flat, aon*ewbat involute, swath to eoabrid; sheaths glabrous; ligule 
1-5 (-.6) mm, obtuse. Panicle 5.'24 cm x 1-4 cm, lin*ar-lanoeolate to 
oblong; branches patent up to 8 CrL, usually aculeolate; pedicel 
0.5.2 mm, aculeolat.. Spikelets densely clustered, 1.7-3 mm, greenish 
to purplish* Glwues acu].eolate on keel, lanceolate, acute, equal to 
subsqua].. Lemin f4 as long as g1miee, ovat-oblong, truncate, usually 
awnless., rarely with a short subterminal awn. Pales, j4 as long as 
1em. Authors 1-1.5 (-2) mm. Fl, 6.8, Moist meadows and wet places. 
30-2390 m. 
Typus: "Nab • in Europa", fqb o Linn. 84/142.1 
 
Widespread. 
A1(E) Kirkiareli: between Deinix'lc8y and Ignsada, A. Ba&top (ISTE 54.93) 
A2(E) Istanbul: between Ba1drky and Yedikule, 11 vii 1893, Asnol 
AS Adapasari: Arifiye, 30 rn, .362551 
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A4 Ankarat 2 km S • of Kiziloahamani, 950 m, F. Sorger 77-59-13: 
A7 Trabzon d. Maqka: Be4iler Yayla near ITanwik8y, 1600 a, R. An9in 
(ISTE 31281)1 
A8 GünItehane: 23 km from Akale to Trabion, 2390 a, P. Uotila 11+7001 
B2 Kutara: between Ineg8l and Tav1an].i, T. Bytop (ISTE 5688a)1 
B3 Afyon: Bayat, Kurt].ar'a3anitepe, 1480 a, M. Vural 761 
B6 Mara e. Elbietan: Kapider'e, £.204031 
B7 Tumeli: Ovacik, 1400 a, .31 1+37 
B9 Bitlie: Tatvan, 2131+ a, Tong 1071 
C1+ Konya: Aelim Batak].igi u. Cihanbeyli, 900 a, T. Ekim 33371 
C5 Aairia d. Fake: G61aau gorge below I?itli, 790-800 a, 2098301  
External distribution: Europe and Mediterranean area, S.W. Asia to 
Siberia. Introduced in Japan and N. America. 
A.kareensi, borrowed from Leningrad, turned out to be A. etoloni-
tera. A. eubariatata, known only from one locality in Turkey (McNeill 
781), is not the one described originally by Aitoh. & Rexnal. as 
aubaristata. It is typical A stolonifez'a. Quite a few new 
varieties have been recognised in this species over the years, but it 
seems to be difficult to distinguish some of these when large amount 
of material is examined. 
23. x ACROPOGON P. Fourn., Quatre 71. Pr.: 50 (1934) 
Perennial. Leaf blades flat. Ligule membranous. Infloreaoenoe a 
dense spike-like panicle. Spikelets with I floret, sterile, persistent 
and laterally compressed. Glumes equal., elliptic, 1-veined, charts-
osous, soabrid, longer than lemma, with an awn arising from sinus, apex 
of glume acute not emargiriate. Lemma 5-veined, truncate at apex, 
hyaline with a subterminal awn. Palea 2-veined, hyaline, shorter than 
lemma. Rhachilla not prolonged. Stamens 3. Caryopsie elliptic. 
Type: A. littoralis (Smith) C.. !TubbarJ 
A. littoralis (Smith) C.E, flubbard. in J. Ecol. 33: 333 (1946). 
Syn: Polypoon littoralie Smith, Comp. Fl. Brit. 13 (1816); 
Mrostis subaristata non Aitch. & Ronal. in J. Linn. Soc. (l3ot,) 
19: 192, to 29 (1881). 
Ic: Reiohb., Ice  71. Germ. Is to 75 f. 1716 (1850); 
Hubbard,, Grasses 308(1968). 
Perennial. Stem 19-35 (-40) em, smooth, glabrous, 4-7-noded, 
genioulately ascending, branches in lower part. Leaf blades 1.6-9 cm 
x 2-5 mis, linear, acuminate, glabrous; sheathe smooth; ligule 3-5 mm, 
obtuse at apex, becoming lacerate later. Panics 3.5.4,3 cm x 7-12 mis, 
rather dense, somewhat lobed; pedicels 0.5-0.7 mm, soabrici. Spilcelete 
(2-) 2.2-2.5 (.3) mm (el. awns). Glumes acute, soabrid; terminal 
awn of glumea 1.5-2 mis. Lemma 195 mm, &entiou.late; awn 1.6-2.1 m. 
False 1 mm. Anthers 0.5-0.7 mm. Fl. 5-7. Dai,21aaea, in saline 
habitat, sea level, 
Typus: "Merit lutos", J.E. Smith 
N.W. and S. Anatolia, rere. 
A2(A) Istanbul: Kartal, Mn. 2377 
C5 Adana: I km N. of Karat9, 5 is, j,P. Buttler 12893 
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External distribution: W. & S.VJ. Europe, Aegean, Romania. 
Mediterranean element. 
This is an intergeneric }jbrid between 4pstis stolonifera and 
?olypogon znspelieneip. In feat it looks nre like Polypogon, but 
differs from the latter in its persistent epikelets. 
24. POLYPOCON Deaf,, Fl. Atlant. lx 66 (1798) 
Annual or perennial. Leaf blades flat. Ligule membranous. 
Intloreacenoe a dense panio].e, bearing numerous epikelets, oblong-ovoid 
or cylindrical in outline, sometimes lobed. Spikoleta with I floret, 
hermaphrodite, laterally compressed, failing entire at maturity. 
Glumes auiequal, 1-veined, ohartaoeous, longer than lemma, rounded on 
back in lower half but keeled above, with a subterminal awn arising 
from sinus or awnless. Lemma elliptic-truncate, 5-veined, !yaline, 
shining, sinless or with a short terminal awn. Palea }ya1ine, 2-veined. 
Rhaohilla ilisartioulating below glumes, not prolonged beyond floret. 
Lodioules 2. Stamens 3. Caryopsia elliptic to rounded. 
Type: P. uonepelieneie (i.) Deaf. 
Key to Speoie5 
I • Cluin.a unawned; perennial •.••........••................ 1. viridis 
I • Glumea aimed; azuzza]. 
2. Lemma awnless; margin of glumee densely ciliate in 
upper half •....s...............s•.....,......... 2. mariti.zm ,s 
2. Lemma with a short terminal awn; margin of glume 
slightly ciliate in upper half .............. 39 monepeliensj.p 
1. P. viridia (Gouan) Brejatr. in Bull. Boo. Bot. Fr. 110: 56 (1963). 
Syn: 4oatis viridia Gouan, }Tort. Monep. 54.6 (1762); 
Phalax'ia emvertioiilata Forakal, Fl, Aeg.-Arab.: 17 (1775); 
atiayertjojUatp Viii., Proap. P1. Dauph.: 16 (1779); 
PolyDogon eemivez'tioillatus (Foraic.) Pyl., Nomenki. U. Syat. Nord. 
Gef&aapi. in Uppsala Univ. Araakr. n. 7: 74 (1945). 
Ic: Trin. Sp. Grain. 1 (3): 36 (1828); Hubbard, Grasses 306 (1968). 
Perennial etoloniferous. Stem 10-90 cm, loosely tufted, smooth 
and glabrous, decumbent at base, rooting from lower nodes. Leaf blades 
2.13 cm x 1-6 mm, linear, acuminate; sheaths glabrous; liile up to 5 mm, 
obtuse to truncate. Paniole 2-10 (15) em x 1.2-2 ('.3) cm, ovate-
oblong or pyramidal, lobed, pale green or purplish; branches semi-
vertioiUately arranged. Spikelets 1.5-1.9 mm, oblong. Glumee 
elliptic, obtuse, unawned, soabrid on back. Lemma o. 1 mm, denticulate, 
unawned. Palea as long as lemma. Anthers 0.5..0,7 mm. Caryopsie 
0.7-0.8 mm. Fl. 4-8. Damp water madows 1 50-1300 in. 
Typus 	rano7 "Habitat an mont Saint Loup", Gouan. 
Widespread. 
A1(E) Tekirdag: 25 ion from Tekirdag to Marmaraeregliai, .39260 
A2() Istanbul: gisli to Kagithene, 	1 
A. Cankiri:  jaban89d, 1190 in, E.P. Buttler 155431 
A5 Amaaya: Kiraslidere, 14. Tanker (ISTE 4575)1 
A8 Er'surum: 5 km N. of Tortum G61, 1000 in, 2,476351 
BI Balikesir: Kas Da., A.. kytop (ISE 6055) 
32 Manisa: 13.5 km from Salihli to 8dsmi, 440 in, K.?. Buttler 172881 
B5 Nevehir: rn. Nevehir, X, - Karamanoglu 51391 
36 Sivas: 2 ion s • of Sinoan (Divrigi), 1400 in, F. Sorger 70-27-81 
C2 Danish: Pamuilrle, R. A3AT-A 52981 
C) Antalya: Manya, tidanuk road, At Baytop (ISTE 9584)1 
C5 Adana: 8 km from Adana to Karata, A, Bayt (IM 15018)1 
C6 Adana: Nur Da., 1200-1300 m, K.?. _Butt].e 177171 
C7 Adiyamans 20 km from Adiyaman to Beene, A. Baytop (ISTE 40112)1 
C8 Mardin: 23 km S. of Savur, 1000 in, D. Spenoer 6011 
Is: Gokoeada, Todori fountain, 200 in, 17 vi 1976 	Leblebici 
50 S.qmen (E) 
External distribution: Mediterranean, C. Europe, Crimea, Co Russia, 
N.. & C. Iran, Afghanistan, W. Pakistan. Introduced into N. America. 
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2, P.maritimus Wil.34. in ('ea. Naturf. Freund* Berlin Neue Sohi'. 
5: 442 (1801). 
Annual. Stem 2i.42 am, usually tufted, sometimes solitary, erect 
or genioulately asoending from base, slender and smooth, glabrous, 
3-4 noded. Leaf blades 0.5-9 ant x 0.5-5 mm, linear, acuminate, soabrid; 
sheaths glabrous and smooth, usually the uppermost one inflated; ligule 
up to 7 mm. Panicle 1-7 cm x 0.5-1.7 cm, oblong, sometimes lobed, 
often purple-tinged. Spikelets 2-3.2 mm. Glumee 2-fid at apex, lobes 
acute to acuminate and up to 1.5 mm, pilose on margins, covered by 
rather stout hairs on dorsal side, especially in lower half; arista 
arising from sinus, 6-7 mm. Lemma 1 mm, aimless. Caryopaia 0.7-0.9 mm. 
Key to subspecies 
it Callus of glumes 0.1-0.2 mm; spikeleta 1.7.2.2 mm 
.. .. . a ..a •. . s• . . a asa . . ... ... . .. . •.. . .. subap. maritimu.5 
1. Callus of glumea 0.8-1.5 mm; apikelets 2.5-3.5 mm 
.. i.e. i a a a a a • ee•a . a is a a a. a as,.. a . Subape aubspathaoeua 
subap. mazitiis 
Syn: P. monspelienais var. mAritimum (Wind.) Coason at Dur., Ixpl. 
Sci. Aig., Glum. 2: 70 (1855). 
Ia: Bar, Fl. Iraq 9: 316, to 114. (1968). 
71. 5.6. Sand dunes, serpentine cliff. 0-4.00 m. 
Typus: ranoj "Ich erhielt diese Art von T!errn Bonpland, dci' ale su 
RooFelie am Meeresetrand gefunden hat". Wiildenow j7 
W. Turkey, S. Anatolia. 
Al(E) Edirne: Enez, sea level, Coode & Jones 2904. 
BI Izmir: Fop, 10 m, K.P. Buttler 17201 
BI Manias: Marmara 01, Akhiear, F. Peeen 706 
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BI Izmir 1. Menemen: (mut1ti, T. Birand (Am. 1168): 
Cl Migla: Data to Marmaris, 20 km from Emecik, 100 in, DucIlOY 35453 
C2 Danish: Pamukkale, 14.00 in, F. Sorge 63-15-32 
C3 Antalya d. Manavgat: Cavus Köy road junction on road to Alazya, 
A. Bayt (ISTE 9780) 
C5 Adana: Karata9, Re1 (ECE 16367): 
External distribution: W. Europe, Mediterranean, Cauoaaia, N. Iraq, 
W. Iran, Afghanistan, Turkestan, Sinai, S. Russia, Siberia, E. Asia. 
Introduced into N. America. 
subap. subspathaceus (Req.) Aechers. Graebn., Syn. Mitteleu.r,  
Fl. 2 (1): 162 (1899). 
Syn: P. aubspathaoeus Req. in Ann. Sot. Nat, Bot, 1, 4: 386 (1825); 
P. maritimus var. longipea B0j55, F].. Or. 5: 520 (1884.). 
Ic: Zangheri, F].. Ital. 2: 184., f. 6689 (1976). 
Fl. 4-5. Sandy soil on the ooaat 1 sea level. 
Typua: 'Described from Islands of Laveiro near Bonifaoio", 
P.11. Reguien, 
Turkey-in-Europe, A. & S. .Anatolia. 
A2(E) Istanbul: Eytlp to Silahtaraga, Asn. 2379BZ 
BI Ismir: Izmir, lia, 143 
C3 Antalya: Dud.enbaa, 9 km N. of Antalya, 40 in, Eo 1teni4pin at a].. 337 
C4 Antalya: Antalya to Gazipaa, flub,-Mor. 14093 
External distribution: Mainly on the Aegean Islands. 
3. P. monapeliensia (L.) Deaf., F].. At].. 1: 67 (1798). 
Syn: Alopecurus monepe].ienaia L., Sp, P1. 61 (1753). 
Ic: Sibth. & Sm., Fl. Graeca 1: to 62 (1808); Bor, F].. Iraq 9: 317 9  
to 115 (1968). 
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Annual. Stem 6-64. cm, loosely tufted or solitary, smooth and 
glabrous, ereot to genioulately ascending from base, 3-5 noded. 
Leaf blades 0.5-15 em x 1-7 mm, linear, acuminate, soabrid on both 
sides; sheaths glabrous, uppermost one sometimes inflated; ligule 2,5-
10 mm. Paniole 1-10 cm x 0.5.3 cm, cylindrical or oblong, sometimes 
lobed, greenish. Spilcelets 2-2.7 mm, Glumea ema.rginate at apex, 
ciliate on margins, with a few rather stout hairs on dorsal aide 
especially in the lower half; arista arising from sinus, a. 4-7 mm. 
Lemma 1-1.1 mm, glabrous, dentioulate at apex, with a terminal awn; 
awn c. 1-1,5 mm. Anthers 0.4 pto Caryopsia 0.8-0.9 mm. fl. 4-8. 
Dap places, in irrigated or waste land, ohalky mountain slopes, 
0-1200 m. 
Typus: ranc!7 "!abitat Monspeli" LrFb. Linn. 82/7j7 
Widespread. 
A1(E) Edirne: Enos, B, & V, Burbittge 150 
A2(E) Istanbul: Araplidere, near Degirmen Key, 4. Bayt4P (ISTE 14446) 
A8 Erzurum: 34 km S. of Tortum G81, 1150 a, R.4.7510 
BI Izmir; Inoiralti, 4, Ba.ytop (ISTE 10014)1 
B2 Manisa: between Salibli and 5demit, i3.5 km from Salihli, 440 in, 
ILP. Buttler 172851 
B3 Eak4ehir: Turkmen Da., K.izilinler, 800 in, P. Ekim 22051 
B4. Ankara: Serefliko9hisar, nr. Pus (61A, 900 a, S. Erik & A. G4ner 
(HUB).' 
B5 Nsv,ehir: Aqikaaray nr. Gu4ehir, 1150 in, J, Roper 1343 
B6 Malatya: GürOn to Malatya, 40 km S. of Dirende, 1000 in, 4cNeiU 4.381 
B7 Punoeli: Er. Firat river, M. Tanker (ISTE 5575)1 
C2 )iugla: Pethiye, 	Leblebici (ISTE 14.846)1 
C3 Konya: BeyeH.r, Kurucuova near Beyehir G61, 1200 m, 
, Penmen & A. Gthier 23011 
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CL. Icel: Silifke, A].iaga G61 0 T. Ualu 14451 
C5 AAuia: Adana,-Karatat road, 14 km from Adana, A# Baytop (ISTE  15034.)Z 
C6 1a.tay: 2-3.5 km N. of Iskenderun, D.269541 
External distribution: Europe, Mediterranean, Caucasia, Asia. 
Introduced into N. America. 
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25. LAGURUS I., Sp, P1. 81 (1753) 
Annual. Leaf blades flat. Ligule hyaline. Inflorescence a rather 
dense, ovoid-oblong to sub globose spike-like panicle. Spike lets with 
I floret, laterally compressed. Glumee subequal, rather narrow, 
terminating in an a.riatate point, covered by long dense hairs, 1-veined. 
Lemma 5-veined, membranous, hairy on the callus, with 2-setas at apex, 
dorsally aimed. Palea usually equal/big lemma, somewhat shorter, 2-
veined, keeled. Rhachilla disartioulating above glumes, prolonged, 
ciliate. L.odioules 2. Stamen. 3. Caryopsia elliptic-oblong. 
Type: L. ovatue L. 
L, ovatue Li., Sp. Fl. 81 (1753). 
10: Sibth. & Sm., Fl. Graeoa 1: t. 90 (1808); }iubbard, Grasses 314. 
(1968). 
Annual. Stem 8-60 cm, erect to ascending from base, simple or 
branched, slender ± pubescent. Leaf b Le 1.4-17  am x 2-10 mm, 
linear-lanoeolat., acute to acuminate, pubescent; sheaths pubescent, 
uppermost sheaths inflated.; ligule up to 4. mm, obtuse to truncate, ± 
lacerate, villoua. Paniole 1-2 cm x 1-1.7 am. Spikelets 6-9 nun (excl. 
awns). Glumes narrowly linear, terminating in an arietate point, 
persistent, villous on the back, Lemma 3-4 mm (excl. awn and apical 
sates), lanceolate, with long apical setae up to 4. mm. Awn 10-17 mm, 
gwnioulate and twisted in lower half, slightly soabridulous. Pa].ea 
3-4 mm oblong. Anther's 1-2 mm. Fl. 4.6. Sandy soils. 0-50 m. 
Described from: "Italia, Gallia,, Sioilia, Luatitania" öM. sort. 
C liff.37 
N. Anatolia, Turkey-in-urope, We Anatolia, S. Anatolia, Islands. 
Al (E) Tekir'dag: between Telcirdag and Malkara, 3-50 a, .34672 
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A2(E) Istanbul: Kilyos, Simon leresi, A. Bayto (ISTE 17721) 
A6 Samsun: near Kizilay camp site, 5 a, Tobey 255Z 
RI Izmir: Urla, 23 iv 1962, G., Reel (ISTF I2394) 
CI Mugla d. varmaris ; . of Datca, sea level, 
C3 Antalya: AlanyaManavgat road, gavuqk8ytl road junction, A. Beytop 
978i) 
CS Iei: 27 km from Silifke to Icel, sea level, Goode & Jones 10881 
[a. Rodhos: Faliraki, B
, 
 I V. Burbid. 126!  
Tokmakia island (N.E. of Lesvos): Aspronisos, 30 m, J.R._Ediiond.aon 
2528 
External distribution: Mainly Mediterranean area, but ooauring in 




P. Bauv., u. Agrost. 21 (1812) 
Annual, Leaf blades flat. Ligule membranous. Inflorescence a 
spike-like paniole, cylindrical, sometimes lobed. Spikelets with I 
floret, laterally compressed, hermaphrodite. Glumea sub.qual to unequal, 
aubulate, acute, shining, swollen and ooriaoeous at base, membranous 
above, 1-veined. Lemma 5-veined, elliptical, truncate-dantate at apex, 
much shorter than glumee, ± hairy on dorsal surface or glabrous, usually 
with a twisted subterminal awn or awn absent. Palea 2-veined, keeled, 
equaling lemma. Rhaohilla disartioulating above the glumea at maturity, 
very shortly prolonged. Lodioulee 2. Stamens 3. Caryopeie elliptic. 
Type: . australo Beauv. fu G. ventr±oosum (Gouan) 8ohinz et Thel17 
x4y to Sp.ciaa 
I • Lemmas usually glabrous and awnless; panicle 0.4-0,7 cm wide, 
strongly contracted •. . . •••... .. .. •...... . . ..... . .. . .•. I • eoabrum 
I • Lemmas usually ± hairy on dorsal surface, with a subterminal 
awn; panicle 0.6.1 .i. cm wide, not contracted 
2. Spikelets (5-.) 6-.8 mm; awna 6-.8 mm ............... 2. phleoidel  
2. Spikelets 2.5.5 mm; awns up to 4 mm 	 3* ventrioosum 
1. G. acabrum Co iris]., F].. Sic. 21 (1820). 
Ic: Fiori, lo. Fl. Ital, 1: 23, f. 194 (1895) as G, lcndigsru 
var. imbrj 	Zangheri, Fl. Ital, 2: 184. f. 6692 (1976). 
Animal. Stem 3.5-40 cm, erect or genioulate].y ascending from base, 
usually tufted, simple or branched, glabrous. Leaf blades 24-21 an 
x 1-4 mm, linear, acuminate, glabrous; sheathe glabrous; ligule 1-3.5 mm. 
Paniole 2-5 cm x 0.4-0.7 cm, oontraoted.. Glumea subequal, ooriaoeous, 
scabrid on keel, acute, 2.5-3 mm, Immma 1-1.2 mm, glabrous, awnless, 
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Pales, equaling lemma. Anthers 0.7-0.8 mm. Fl. 5-7. Dry ulaces on 
oast or nearby sea level. 
Typus: 5ioiiy7 "Hab. in arvia inoultis Panormi", Presi. 
N.W. Anatolia. 
A2(E) Istanbul: Ha]Jrali to Safrak8y, 19 vi 18981, 	Yenik8y, 
23 vi 1895, 
A2(A) Istanbul: Erenköy, 6 vii 1897, Asn. Aydoa, 21 v 1952, A. Berk 
& T o Bayto1 (ISE 4000) Ma].tepe, 4 vi 1961, A. Baytop 
(ISTE 6704)1 
External distribution: N.W. Africa, Spain, S. France, Italy, 
Greece, Aegean, Latakia. Mediterranean element. 
2. (. phleoidaa (Nees c C.A. Meyer) C.E. Hubbard in Kew Bull., 9: 375 
(1954). 
Syn: Laohnagroatjs phleoides Nees & C.A. Meyer in Nova Acta Mad, Loop.- 
Carole 19, 8uppl. 1:14.6 (184.3); 
G. vntriooeum aubap, pbleoide (Nees & C.A. Meyer) Tzyelev in 
Dot. Churn. 51, 8:1104 (1966). 
Ia: Box', Fl. Iraq 9: 305, t. 110 (1968). 
Annual. Stem 20-35 cm, usually simple, sometimes branched, solitary 
or loosely tufted, erect or genioulately ascending from base, smooth 
and glabrous. Leaf blades 2-12 am x 0.9-2.3 mm, linear, aowninate, 
scabrous; sheaths smooth; ligule 4-6 mm, acute. Panicle 3.5-11 cm x 
0.6-1.3 am, rather dense, shining. Spikelets (5..) 6-8 mm. Glumea 
unequal, acuminate; lower glum. 4.5-6.4. mm; upper glum. 5.7-8 mm. 
Lemma 1-1.3 mm, densely pilose on dorsal surface; awn 6-8 mm. Palea 
equaling lemma. Anthers 0.5-0.6 mm. 	7. In L&UM fg4s. 
II 
roadsides. 65 a. 
Typue: fChilg"Valparaiso in republics, Chilensi", Meyer. 
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Mainly V • & S. Anatolia. 
A2(A) Istanbul: B1yfk ada, 27 v 1905, 
Bi qanakkale: Kas Da., Papasli, Sint. 9614 
Cl Aydin: Di].ek peninsula, Ilyas Da., 65 m, T. Uslu 3611 
C2 Mugla: Marmaria, Khan et a].. 15 
C3 Antalya: A.ytop between Demirtq and Gasipaqa, A, B&yto (ISTE 9705)1 
C4 19e1: Kaledran (Anajnttr), A. Bayt (ISTE 9727)1 
C5 Io.l: Bu1ukl, 8 vi 1855, 
External, distribution: Cyprus, Palestine, N. Iraq, N. & W. Iran. 
Introduced into N. America. 
3. G. ventrioosum (Gouan) Sohins et The]l, in Viert. Naturf. Gas. 
Zurich 58: 39 (1913). 
Syn: 4gro5tis ventricosa Gouan, !Tort. Monap. 39 (1762); 
Milium lendigeruxn L., Sp. P1. ed. 2 9 91 (1762); 
'Gaatrid.ium auetrale.Beauv., Ess. Agroet. 164 (1812); 
Gastridium lendigerum (L.) Desv., Obs. 1'l. Angers: 48 (1818); 
Gaatz'idium Lendigerum (r4.) Gaud., F).. Helve 1: 176 (1828). 
lo: Reiohb., Xc. F].. Germ. 1: to 73 f. 122 (1850) as C. lendigerum; 
Hubbard, Grasses 312 (1968). 
Anal. Stem 6-45 cm, erect or genioulate].y ascending from base, 
simple or branched at base, smooth and glabrous, 2-4 noded.. Leaf 
blades 1.5-7 cm x 0.9-3 mm, linear, acuminate, glabrous, slightly soabrid 
on upper surface; sheaths glabrous; ligulo 1-3 ('.6) mm, acute. Panicle 
2-8 cm x 0.7-1.4 cm, dens., sometimes lobed. Spikeleta 3-5 mm. Glumse 
unequal, slightly eoabrid on keel, constricted above ventricose base; 
lower glum. 2.4-3,5 mm; upper glum. 3-5 mm. Lemma c. I ma, sparsely 
hairy on sides, with a subtermln*l awn; awn 3-4 mm. Authors 0.7-1 mm. 
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Caryopaie 0.6.0.9 mm, F].. 4-5. Grauy open hillsides . - arable fiSl4. 
0-490 in. 
Type :öraij  "Fab* Monapelii au. Puy do Loup at a droite au de].a d. 
Prad.e8', ouan. 
Turkey-in--Europe,, W. & S. Anatolia, lalaMa. 
Al (A) Balikesir: Avaa Adai, A.ubiko, at a].. (ISTE 10501).' 
A2(F) Istanbul: Balta liman, 10 vi 1892, 
A2 (A) Istanbul: Burgas Adaai, A. Baytop (ISLE 6721) 
Cl Aydin: Erbeyli, çariklar, 490 in, T. 1Jlu 5145 ,1   
C4 Antalya: ni'. (azipaa, A. Bayto (ISTE 9720)1 
Is. Rhodos, 450 a, Reich 7262 
Kos: C. Psalidi, A. Hanson at al. 265 
External distribution: W. & C. Europe, Mediterranean, Syrian desert, 
N. Iraq. 
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27. TRIPLACFflE Link, Enum, Tort. Berol. Alt, 2: 244 (1833) 
Anmia1. Leaf blades flat. Ligule membranous. Infloresoenos a 
spike-like paniola. Spikelets with I floret, laterally compressed. 
G].uxnes aubequa.l, longer than floret, I-veined, not swollen at the base. 
Lemma very short,, 5-veined, acarious, with a geniculate aub4loraal awn, 
2 outer veins eurrent at truncate apex. Palea eguaiing lei. 
RhaohiU.a disartioulating above glum a. Lodicules 2. Stamens 3. 
Caryopsia elliptic. 
Type: T, niten (Gussone) Link 
T. nitens ((kiss.) Link, Enum, Tiort,, Bero], Alt, 2: 241 (1833). 
Syn: Aoatia nitene (kiss., Fl. Sic. Prodx. 1: 60 (1827); 
Grastridium nitens (Gum,) Casson & Dux. ex Cosa,, in Ann. Soi, 
Nat o Sere 14., 1: 229 (1854). 
los F.ori, 10 • B2. Ital. 1: 23 9 f. 195 0 895); Zanghsri, B].. Its].. 
2:184., f. 6693-6694 (1976). 
è.nnaal1. Stem 4-25 cm, erect or genioulately ascen ding from base, 
usually with 4 nodes. Leaf blades 1-7 cm x 1-3.5 mm, linear, saute, 
acabrid; sheaths somewhat inflated; ligu].e up to 3 mm, obtuse. Faniole 
1-5 cm x 0.5-1.3 am, cylindrical to ovoid, sometimes elliptic; pedioels 
0.8-3.5 mm, slightly acabrid. Spike].ets 30-4  mm. Griumea lanoeolate, 
acute, eubventrioose, soabrid on keel; lower glume 3.1-3.5 mm; upper 
gluine 3.7-4 mn. Lemma 1.2-1.5 mm, ovate, dentioulate at apex, villous 
on dorsal side; awn 3.3-4 mm, brown and twisted in lower half, IWaline 
in upper half; apical "tae about as long as lemma; callus shortly 
hairy. Anthers 0.5-0.7 mm. Fl, 5. S&ndy soil near sea, sea level. 
Typus: öioil 7 "In herbidts, et arenosia maritimis; Trapani tra 




C5 Ie1: Viraniehir, A. B&ytop  (LZiE  15113) 
C5 1991; Anaux', v 1372, Peronia 1214 
xterna1 diatribution: Mediterranean area. LLed.tterraxiean element. 
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28. MILI1fl L., Sp. F].. 61 (1753) 
Annual or perennial. Leaf blades flat. Ligule hyaline. 
Infloresoenca a paniole. Spikeleta with I floret, hermaphrodite, 
elliptic, slightly compressed dorsally. Glumea equal, persistent, 
membranous, longer than floret, rounded on dorsal side, 3-veined. 
Lemma 5-veined, coriaceous, shiny, enveloping pales, rounded on dorsal 
surface, without an awn. Palea 2-veined, equalling lemma, ooriaoeous. 
Rhaohilla disartioulating above the glumes. Lodioui.ee 2. Stamens 3. 
Caryopais elliptic. 
Type: U. effumm L. 
Key to Speoisa 
1. Annual; stem 10-50 cm; leaf blades 1-5 mm wide; ligu.].e acute 
2. PedicelaO,5-5 mm ,,.......,....,,...............• 	. vernale 
Podiosla usually 8'.25 mm ...................... 3. sd.icellare 
I • Perennial; stem 60-120 cm; leaf blades 5-14 mm wide; 
ligule obtuse 
Paniole branches rather effuse; spikeleta green; 
glumea glabrous ...... . . ...... .. ...... . .. ... .. .... I • effu*urn 
3. Paniole branches + patent to ereoto-patent; epik.lets dark 
green to purplish; glumes soabrid •. ......... 2. aohinidtiarirnn 
1. M . effusum L., Sp. P1. 61 (1753). 
Ia: Hubbard, Grasses 276 (1968); Reiohb., Ia. Fl. Germ. I t. 73, 
i'. 159 (1850). 
Perennial. Stem 60-120 cm, loosely tufted, erect, sometimes 
slightly bent at base, slender to stout, 3-5-noded, smooth and glabrous. 
Leaf blades 8-28 cm x 5-14 mm, linear, acuminate, dull green, glabrous 
but slightly rough on margins and veins; sheathe smooth, shorter than 
internodes; ligules 3-5 mm, obtuse. Paniole 18-22 cm x 7-11 cm, 
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lanosolats to ovate or oblong, very loose; brezxihse 1.5-7.5 om 
psdioela (1..)2.5-6 sa. Spikelets -3.8 mm, elliptic to ovate. Qlunes 
green, whitiab, glabrous, ovate to elliptic-ovate, acute. L. 
lanosolate to elliptic from back vial,. Anthem 2-3 sin. Els 6-7j. )tois4 
toil iz4e fore. 
Typuss 'Tab. in Europa. nsaoribue wroeia" tb. Iinn. 83/39 
Turkey-in-Europe ax4 N.W, Anatolia, 
A1(1) Xirklareli: near Demirkby, A 	(ISTE 54.18) 
A2(A) Bu rew above Bums, vii 1874 0 VghLA2 252 
zIsrnal distribution Europe,, Cyprus, Caixasia, C • Russia, 
Siberia, Afghanistan, W. Pakistan, E, Asia. Introduced into N. Aasrias. 
2. M. ohei4tianuni C. Koch in Linnaea 21: 438  (1848). 
Syn: 	 Sossi* at lmviar in Nuovo Gior. Bet* Its], 4 209 
(1897). 
eftuau aubap. acheUtia'n'I! (C. Koch) Trvslsv, Peace" 294 
(1976). 
Perennial, with thick creeping rhisonies. Stan 80-120 (-150) on, 
erect solitary, enooth, glabrous all over but soabrid Just below the  
nodes, 4-6 zdM. I.set blades 6-20 (-30) on x 4-9 (-15) sm. linear,, 
acnin*te, flaccid, glabrous all over but slightly ecabrid on the 
margins; sheaths glabrous; ligul. 4-5 not . obtuse. tenicle 10-23 cm z 
1-8 cm, rather oontraoted and dense; brsnc}*s 2-795 cm, arranged semi-
vertioillat.ly; pediosla 0.7-3 nn, densely soabrid. Spikaleta 3.5-4 mmo 
elliptic. Glumes densely aoabri4, usuaLly dark-green to purplish. 
Lenu 2.4-392 Rn, elliptic, obtuse. Anthem 2.2-2.8 an. 
$&i4e aedowa. ON 
Typus: %riasa & cauoasQ 9lab, in Tauria at provinoiis caucasicie' 
. biabsx5te.& (i.i). 
N.y. Anatolia. 
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A8 Rise: Cimil, 2000 in, 8 viii 1866, 211.1 
External distribution: Cauoaaia, Y e Iran. 
3. h pe4ioeUare (Bornm.) Rozhev, ax Maidens in Rech. ti]., Ark. 
Bat. ear. 2, 2: 291 (192). 
Syn: Me vernale . Bieb. Tar, Decl.toeflare Borwa. in Bsih. Bot. Centro 
31: 267 (1914.). 
Ic: Bor, 11, Iraq 9: 2799 to 96 (1968); Bar, Fl. Iranioa 
(Grantneae) 70: to 39 (1970). 
Annnal. Stem 30-50 cm, erect, solitary, smooth and glabrous, 
3-noded. Leaf blades 3-8 cm x 2-4 mm, linear, acute, rounded at base, 
flaccid; ligule 3-5 mm, acute. Panicle 9-17 cm x 2-13 am, rather 
lax, flabelliform; branohes up to 8 em or longer, ascending, finally 
spreading almost at right angles; pedioele (3-) 8-25 mm, very acabria. 
Spikelets 2,8-3.4 mm, elliptic, green. Glumes slightly soabrid on 
back, membranous. Lemma 2-2.1 mm, eUiptio, obtuse, very smooth, 
glabrous and sHning. Anthers a. 1.5 mm. Fl5. Mounain BloQes 
with Querous & i gnii,eru on Uiiestone 1000-1400 M. 
Typus: 	.ba.no7 'Antilibanon, west]. Abhange bei Baalbek, 12-1300 in, 
orndUor 12925". 
S. & S.E. Anatolia. 
C4 Iel: Mut, Adras Da. between Mut and Ermanak, 1300 in, Coode & 
Jones 9& 
C8 Mardin: 19 km from Mardin, 930 a, V, Birand 86 
C9 Mardin: Cudi Da., above Yeaaana (a. Silopi), 1200-1400 a, 
D. 4.2857A 
External distribution: Cyprus, Palestine, Lebanon, Syrian Desert, 
W. Iran. Ir.-Thr. element. 
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4., L. yerfla11 V. Bieb,, fl, Ta ,-CaO, 1: 53 0 aDa) 
Annual, with frbzvus roots. Stem 10-50 cm, ereot, slender, 
glabrous, wooth or soebrid at nodes, uaaUy 2-noded in lower halt, 
often branched at base. Leaf blades 2-7 cm x 1-5 mm, linear, acute 
to acuminate, glabrous, 'een; sheaths soabrid, often purplish, with 
a wide moarious marginj ligule 2.4 n, enuts. Panicle 7-12 an x 
2-10 cm, rather lax; branches 1.5-7 cm, ereot to er'ecto-patent; 
p.dic.la 0.5-4 (-5) mm o Spikelets 2-3.3 mm, brigit green or purplish, 
elliptic. Clumos ovate, acute, soabrid. Anthers 1.3-1.8 m. 
I • Panio2.s branches 1-3.5 cm; aplke]ets 2.5-2.5 am 
............s.....•......•.......,... .... 
I • Paniale branches 5-7 cm; epikel.ta 3-3.3 mm 
.................................•..... subspo Qqptlarm  
ibep. yerri&s 
Ic: Bar, Iraq 9: 277, to 97 (1968); ReicN., Ice fl. Germ. 1: to 87 
f. 160 (1850). 
P2. .5. Ca.careous jteit 	id&zvs wooct].w4.. M=11 2Q M. 
Typus: Dsuoribed from Caucasia J-1ao Xf 
Turkey-in-Europe, w • and S. Anatolia, Islands. 
A1(E) irklarali: Kirklareli to Pinarhisar, 200 m, P., 4.1981.1  
BI çan*.: Xai Da., Clnt. 1883* 269 
C2 Antalya: E1'%eli,  18 v 1860 0 E& Bipgsi,I 
C6 Gaziantep: Dtl1Mc Baba s 7keN.ofGszient.p,lIOOm,.28O58 
Is. Lesvos: it • Oil1 'os, at Ipsilon monastery, 500 a, 
JtR. Y4mondoon 2637 
Extern distribution: W. and C • Europe, Mediterranean, Crimea, 
Cazeasia, N. Iraq, N. and W. Iran, S. Rw*aia, Turkestan. 
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2. eub ap. montianwn (Pan.) .1 ahandie z & IfAdre,, Cat • P1. Maroo • 1: 
36 (1931). 
Sin; bi. montianum Pan., Fl. ital. 1: 156 (1848). 
Fl. 5.6, Rocj mountain sips inside Pinus nigra forest, w! Lt  
p1aoea. 620-1750 m. 
Typua: 	ioilil "Piousa al bosoo del Cappidsieni a al bosoo di Pizzo 
nero e nefle Madonie". 
W., C. and S. Anatolia. 
A3 Ankara: Beypazani, Gurus De • near Seytan bridge, Y • Akman I 0 
A. Ankara: Kiziloabamarn, çarakoru, K. Kaz'amAno&.0 52281 
BI Izmir: Kexnalpaqa to Ovaqik, 620 m, F. Holts (EGE 12747) 
B3 Konya: Sultan Da., Doniuz Y., 1700 n, A. Bytop (ISTE 29353) 
C3 Isparta; Egnidir, 2 cm S. of Yaka K5y, 1400.'.1500 m, 
A. Gtner (MB 1261'' 
C4 Iel: Mitt, Sertavur pass, 1600 rn 	Doan 179: 
C6 Hatay: Dz'tyol, Karagz Y., 1750  ni, Y. Akman 68 
External distribution: Aegean, Cyprus, W. Syria, N. Iraq, 
N. Iran. 
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29. ZflERIA P. Srnirnov in Bull. Soo. Nat. Aoso. u.s., 67 (1946) 
Armii,il. Leaf blades convolute to flat. Ligu3.e hyaline, Inflorea-
oenoe a lax panicle. Spikelete with I floret, hermaphrodite, small, 
dorsally oc,qpr*aaed. Clumes euequal, membranous, as long as floret 
or slightly shorter, ovate to elliptic, acute to obtuse at apex but 
sometimes upper glume terminating in a zaucro; lower glume 1-.veined; 
upper glnime 3-veined. Lemma elliptic, 3-veined, covered by clavate 
hairs on dorsal surface, becoming chartaceous later. Pales, 2-veined, 
like lem. Rhachilla disarticulating above lomes, not prolonged 
beyond the floret. Lodiculea 2. Stamens 3. Caryopsia elliptic  to ovate. 
Type: Z. bieberateinin (Claus) P. 8mirnov 
Key to Specie 
1. At least 10-20 branches arising from each node; upper 
glume with a nwro 	 3. Y511 tioil]..S1ta 
I • O.uly a few branches arising from each node; upper 
glums usually acute 
2. Panicle branohea Areoto-patent; pedioel 0.7-4. (8) mm; 
glumes with large by4ine  margins ... ............ I • pisidoa 
2. Paniole brazchea eftuaue; pedioe]. 513 mm; glumes 
without hyaline margins ........................  2. 
1. Z, 1isi4ioa (Boise.) Tutin in Bot. J. Linn. Soc. 76: 365 (1978). 
Annual. Stern 4..41 am, erect, glabrous, smooth and slender, 
usually tufted, 23anoded. Leaf blades 2-14 em x 1*3 n, linear, 
acuminate; sheaths glabrous; ligule 1-3 mm, obtuse. Paniolo 2-16 cm 
x 2.7 cm, rather lax; branches 1.5-10 cm, erscto-patent; pedioola 
0.8-8 mm, olavate and glabrous. Spikeleta 1.5-2.3 mm. Clumea ovate, 
acute, largely hyaline on margins. Lemma as long as glumea. 
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Mth's 0,5-0.8 (-1) ma. Carpia 1,5-1.6 ma, ovat._sUiptio. 
1. Spikalets 1.7-2.3 ma; branohea relatively long, patent; 
psdioels 1.5-4 ma 	 aubap. .2i3idiop 
I • Spikeleta 1.5-1.6 mm; brarhee short, making 900 angle 
with main axis; pedioela 0.7-2 (-2.5) mm ......@ subep, poaetors 
subap. Rilma 
Syn: A'osti.s pisidioa Boiss. in Tohihat., Asia Mm. Bot. 2: 625 (1860); 
Agrostia triohoc]-ada var. visidloa Boiss., Fl. or. 5: 516 (188)1 
Ic: Tahihat., Asia ilin, Bot. (& Atlas) 2: 625, t. 43 (1860)1 
112 5-8. Wt MMay inadows. rockv pen aloes with *oattered 
. nigra marshes, inside ditch., 1350-2i00 m. 
Typus: fAuiw C3 Iapart7 }1ab. in Pisidia inter Tohukur at AIrrkievt 
ad extremitatem mez'idionalsm laoas E'idir" 5857, 
Tghihato heft Lflolo ail 
N.E. and Inner Anatolia, rare in S. Anatolia. 
A3 Ankara: Boypasari, 1600 in, T. A]cmari 151 
A. Ankara: Kara€61, 72 km N. of Ankara, 1600 m, Goods & Jone1 21971 
A7 Giresun: Balaban Da., above Taindere, Avar Y., 2400 in, .206601 
A9 Karat TAlnls9am, 1900 a, .302981 
33 E.kiqehir: Türkun Da., Rasar De., 1300 in, T. Ekim 22311 
36 Sivas; Yildiuli, 1350 a, A. Beytq (ISTE 29653)1 
39 Bitlia: Tatvan, 1829-2134 a, Tong 1051 
CS Nig&e: Pertak, 2DOO a, W. Siehe 594.1 
External distribution: Romania, Cauoasia. 
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asp. aftlCM (3oiu.) lie Dopa in hates a.n.o. Bdinb.4o(1): 86 (1982) 
flyn: )It1i,tv Wgbtvgft tsr. 	Boiss., 71. Or, 5$ 511 (188l1)Z 
11. 6. op 21LIi in 1imiav1v.atri1p forest ,  0100ee. I 2QO-13tOi. 
Typui: 5uzicsy 32 U 7 Tb. in aiii. )*tdis th TaaN.ar kwi 
props Ous)ak Pln75Sae, 10 V,,5 vi i85j7 	WI 
J7 
C, Ato1ia. 
A4 An: Xidloshaesn, 4fly (1ST3 1%92)1 
33 Ea34s)d.r: SbAlken Do., gatLk, 1350 as ITA Ma 9314 
Indadoe 
29 Z. Wfib2ggM (Boiui.) P. SMrnov in Dull. Boa. Not*  oaa. n.e. 2, 
51$ 67 (1946)9 
Annul*Stem 8.38 am, .rsat, soth, glabrous, 3.nods4.. Ldef 
blada 0.8-7 on z 094"2 mms Uiar, aouminatei shsat)s glabrous; 
ljgu 099-3.5 ms obbase. Parzials 4-15 on z 3-18 on, ratl*r diffuas; 
bzzz)*s 16-10 en, ersoto-  *t.nt, trohotosously 'rand; p.diosla 
5-13 en, olavats, glabrous. Spikelets 1.3-2 me, Glta mainly sUip-
tlsal, acute to eubobtuse, ]sbrcua. Anthers 0.5-0.7 en. CaX'yopeia 
ovoid s vith pitted .uz'Aoe, 
I • 8pikel.ts 1.6-2 en; lent baldes flat; gl*au ovate-s iliptia, 
acute •••••••••••,••,•••••,•••••.•........... subip. triobopo*s 
I • Spikeist. 1.3-1.5 (-1,6) -J lest blades oono1ast.; 
&e ovate, obtuse ••s••.s..•..,.....• swmpo  bisberst.1nf.i 
-. UkhOdA 
Byin: WWW 101gwoft BaLsa., DLS1W2, Sere 1 (13): 45 (1854)1 
Za: Bar, Fl. Iraq 91 281 9 to 99 (1968); 
Bar, no Iioa (Gi.zss) 70 to 40 (1970). 
Tysa: SWINY C7 UffiJ "SLvSraJC, 184.1 0 , taa: 41 jwe 'c17 
Tar, S. *14 E. Ai*tlia. 
36 Sivas: Pinirhiaa,r to On, 30 km train Grtk, 1600 as 6A lgft 
(I= 37725)& 
36 Il&. Kanl to flskia)n, 1300 a, 	 53% 
36 Ksyaariz Bldbogp 1*., S,W. of Snria, 2300 a, R ARg 	64 
39 Altlist Pelli, 2200 a s k.223991 
C6 Ad: 56 ka No of 8aili 9 1520 as 1ab.-Har. 116321 
CIO 1skIris 30 km train 3jt4n3A  to Ytkas3coia, 1950 as kJ50591 
Exterl distribatiorn Syrian Desert, N. Iaw, Caada, N. sal W. 
Iran, 	 , 
U. Donin Notes RJ.G. Edi. 4-0(1): 86 
(1982) 
Syns AgRMM "2Cg%&W&W C 1 's in Bsitz'. Pt]. Russ. Reich. 8: 
264 (1851); 
oeti. WAhMWA Griasb. in Ledeb., TI. Ross* 4: 439 (1852). 
1Qfr 
Tya: 	 'Ciras Saraptam, 18W 0 	 Lao u7 
. Mis*olia. 
A'B8 Erans Taaligsdik, 24 vii 1916 9 SMgAbMjMj  
£9 X.rez 3si4a, 7 vii 1916 0 
B9 Bitlis: Tat, Sorim above Imks Van, 1550 ,4750 at P.m 2990* 
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B9 Mum: Malasgirt, 10 vi 1916, Sapqshnikq 
toxal distribution: Crimea, Cauoasia, S.E. Russia, 
3, z. vertioiUta (Boise. at Bal.) Chea'tek in Novit. Bot, }ozti, Dot. 
Univ, Carol. Prag. 1963, 3 (1963). 
Syn.. Milium vertioi.Uatum Bois. at Bal.,, Diagn. aer. 2 (4): 126 (1859) 
Annual. Stem 11-28 oni, erect, usually tufted, sometimes solitary, 
2-noded, rather rigid. Leaf blades 0.8-4 cm x 1-2 mm, narrowly linear, 
acuminate; sheaths glabrous; ligule 195-4. mm, acute. ?aniole 2-12 em 
x 0.27.5 amt pyramidal; branches up to 5 cm, vertioillately arranged, 
3-17 branohea from same node; pedicela 4o"23 mm, glabrous, slender, 
Spikeleta 1.8-2 (-2.2) mm. Lower glume 1.31.5 mm, laaeolate, acute. 
Upper glume 1.6.198 mm, ovate to oblong, muox'onate. Lemma larger than 
&Lumee, ovate to oblong, obtuse. Palea as long as lemma. Anthers 
0.6-0.7 mm. Caryopie a. 1.3 an, ovate. Fl. 6-7. Mi].laides, 1200 m. 
Typus: ffarkay B2 Kütai7 "Bab. in pratis regionim montanae 3urum 
£l1agh at Mourad dagh Phrygiae, 1200 me', Balanma 5oio Gf 
Anatolia. 
B3 Afyon: Bayat, S. slope of OtJugedik, 1550 m, U. Vural 82 
B3 Ankara: &ydoa TI, H. Ba& (Ail( 988) 
Endemic. 
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30. 4H01090 Ia., Sp. Fl. 28 (1753) 
Annual to perennial, smiling of oournarin. Taeat blades flat. 
Ligule byalino. intloresoenoo a spike-like paniole. Spikelete 
laterally compressed., with 3 fonts, uppermost floret fertile, other 
two lower florets sterile. Clumea unequal, membranous; lower glume 
1-veined, ovate; upper glume 3-veined, ovate-elliptic, an long as 
apikelet. Lemma of sterile fonts 3-veined, with a dorsal awn, 
2-1obed at apex and each lobe obtuse, adpresae& pilos.. Loma of fertile 
floret awnleu, 5..7-veined, shorter than others. Pales, 1-veined. 
Rhaohilla disartioulating above glumes. Lodioulea absent. Stamens 2. 
Caryopais elliptic in aide view. Embryo 4 as long as oaryopaia. 
Type: A. odcratum Ia. 
Literature: 
Teppner, if. 1969. Anthonthum 41pinum und seine Vex'bn.itung in den 
Steiarmark. P)rjton 13: 305-312. 
Tepper, B. 1970. Karyotypen europ*isoher, perenniezender aippen der 
Gramineen-Cattung Anthxsnt1iim. Oaterr. Bot. Zeitechr. 118: 
28O292. 
to Species 
I • Perennial, with non-flowering shoots at witbssis ..... I • 
I • Anmial without non-flowering .)*ti at ant basis 
2. Spikelets 9-12 i; awn of upper sterile floret 20-22 mm; 
paniole rather loose, bearing 4..9 epikeleta ......... 2. 9aOi].e 
2. Spikelets 6-7 mm; awn of upper sterile floret 7-7.5 mm; 
panic 1. dense, bearing more than 9 spikelets too*** 3. aristatum 
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1. A odoratuin £., Sp. P1, 28 (1753). 
Caeapitose perennial. Stern 10"47 (-100) cm, erect, 1-3-noded, 
smooth. Leaf blades 1-16 cm x 2-6 mm, linear, acuminate, glabrous 
to puberulent; ligule 1-4 (-) mm, obtuse. Paniol. 2-7 cm x 7-20 mm, 
oblong-cylindrical to ovate, green to purple. Spikeleta 6-9 (-10) mm, 
lanceolate. Gluies persistent with green keel; lower glume 3.7-4.8 
(-5) mm; upper glume 5.8-9 mm, enclosing florets. Lemmas of sterile 
florets 3-14. mm, narrowly oblong, brownish all over except 2-lobed 
white membranous apex; lower lemma awned above middle, awn 2-3 mm, 
straight; upper lemma subdorsally awned, awn 7-9 mm, genioulate, 
strongly twisted below. Lemma of fertile floret 2-2.5 mm, awnless, 
suborbicular, smooth shining. Palea as long as lemma. Anthers 
3-4.6 mm. 
Key to subeeoiee 
I • Leaf blades piloa.; glumea a4lprea.ed-pub.rulent .* eubap. odoratum 
1. Leaf blades and glumma glabrous 	•................. &zbape apinum 
eubep. odoratum 
Ia: Trin. Sp.  Gram. 1 (2): 14 (1828); 
Hubbard, Grasses 270 (1968). 
Fl, 4-5, Dry dune slacks, grassy banks, in shade of P. nigra 
10-1 500 M. 
Described from in Europa. pz'atie, LTTb. Linn. 46/17 
Turkey-in-Europe, W. and S.W. Anatolia. 
Al (E) Edirne: 3 kin from SO.loglu to Kavankaya, A. Baytgp  CISTE 31802)2 
A2(E) Istanbul: Beigrad forest, Kayaoik 14.02 
Dl Izmir: Tamanlar Da., 1000 in, Dudley 34897! 
CI Aydin d, Sel9uk: qamlik to Yeniköy, 250 a, T. Uslu 144502 
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C3 Antalya: nr. !ikeelct, A# Parnu4uolu &I Ques (flTB) 
C3 Isparta; Egridir, 2 km S. of Yalca k6y, 1400-1500 m, T. Pee 
&A. Giner 1312 
Ia. Psara; 10-20 xa, V. Creuter
, 
 109391 
Lesvos: I 1n W. of Ariasoe, S. of Kaste].i, 550 in, J,R 1  Edmondson 22511 
External distribution: N.W. Africa, N.S. and C. Burope, Crimea, 
S. and C. Russia. 
sulap. alimam (A. at D. 1.8,.) B. Jones at U.]4, in Proc. Dot. Soc. 
Brit. Is, 5, 4: 376 (1964). 
Syn: A. odoratuni var. alpinum Max. at Ueohtr. in Flora 5, 2: 426 (1866); 
A. alpinlim A. at D. J8ve in Rap. Dept. A€rio  Univ. Inst. Appi. 
Soi. (Reykjavik) ear. B. 3:105 0948). 
Fl, 6-8. On peaty gasM banks, granite slopes, marshZarea in 
olearing of Pgus wo.ia • 129Q::1000  in. 
Typus: "Rog. alp. montis Njuilae Laplandias" 12.ve et L8ve 347. 
Mainly N. .Anatolia, rarely 1. and C. Anatolia.. 
A3 BoLi ci. Ala Da..: Xartal Kaya, 2000 in, Khan •t 01. 4951 
A7 Trabzon: Zigana Pass, 1920 in, E.K. Bails 3921 
£8 Rise: between Rise and lapir, 3000 in, Stn. % Nend.. 62701 
Artyin: diet. Murgul, Maga.ra Y., qavval Tops, 3000 in, Stn, & Hand., 
60521 
B2 KütaIa: Simav, Kioir to Aktg, 1900 m, Goods & Jones 27421 
B3 Eak4.hir: Sündulcon Da. Atalan tekke, 1000 in, T. Ekixn 9181 
External distribution: N. and C. Europe, Caucasia, Iran, 
Transoaspia, Siberia. 
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2 A. &Mile Biv., Stirp, Bar, Sic, Desor. 1: t o I fig. 1 (1813). 
Ic: Trin. Sp. Gram. 1 (2): 13 (1828); 
Fiori Ic, Ital. 1: 18 9 f. 154 (1895). 
Ami1. Stem 10'22 (-34) cm, simple or branched. Leaf blades 
1..7.5 on x 2-7 Mn. liner, acute, ciliate; sheaths glabrous, sometimes 
slightly inflated; ligule 1.2.4 mx, acute. Panicle rather loose, 
1.53.5 out x 6..20 mm, ovate-oblong, with 4..9 spikelots; padicele 
clearly apparent, ciliate. Spikeleta 9-12 mm. Glumes persistent; 
lower glume 5.5-6.5 mm, ovate, acuminate; upper glum 10.12 mm, 
lanceolate, acuminate. Leminaii of sterile florets 6.5-9 mm, covered 
with long hairs in lower part; awn of lowest lemma 20-22 mm, very 
strongly twisted in laver half, geiiiculato. Lemma of fertile floret 
glabrous,, shiny, 2.73.2 mm, suborbioular. F]. 4. Dry open 
habitats, 500-600 in. 
Typus: Ricilg, 9!ab, in utontibus circa Pancrmum" 
Islands. 
Is: B.ahdoa: H. Profeta, 500-600 in, Fiorl 35 
Ertornal distribution: I. Africa, Sardinia, Sicily, Aegean. 
So far there hw been no r000rd frori the Turkish mRS-ni-find, but 
this spies can probably be found on the W. coast of Anatolia. It 
has a very characteristic panicle which consists of 40.9 apikeleta with 
rather big florets (9-12 mm). 
3. A. aristatum Boisa., Voy. Bot. Espane 2: 638 (1842). Ld 
lo: Fuanot, Grain. t o 1 (1899). 
Anmi*1. Stem 4-33 cm, solitary or loosely tufted., erect to 
spreading, branched in lower part. Leaf blades 1-5 (-6) øm x 0.8-4 (-5) 
mm, linear, acuminate, glabrous or hairy; sheaths glabrous, smooth, 
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somewhat inflated; ligu].e 1-2.5 mm, acute. Paniole 1.5-3.5 cm x 
5-13 mm, lanceolate to ovate-oblong. Spikelets 6-7 mm, lanceolate. 
Lower glume 3.84.2 mn, ovate, acuminate; upper glum. 6.2-6.7 mm, 
enfolding the florets. Sterile lemmas 2.7...3  !nr, narrowly oblong, with 
aericeous hairs in lower part. Awn of upper sterile floret 7-7.5 mm, 
enio..th..te, twisted dark brown below the middle. Palea absent. 
Fertile lemma 1.72 um, aubrbicular, glabrous. 
Syntypeu: in Sardinia, Hispania interiori prope )Tatrituin, 
Islands. 
Gkoeada. around iCuzu TAinpnl, E • Leblebiel. & 0. Sea en 1348 
(as A,, oderattç 
External distribution: Mainly 3. Europe. 
There has been two records of this species from the Istanbul 
area, but these proved to be wrong. 
The specimen cited Above is the first correct r000rd for Turkey. 
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31. !EROCHLOE R. Br., Prod. Fl. Nov. Poll.: 208 (1810), 
nomo gen. conserve 
Perennial, smelling of ooumarin. Leaf blades flat. Ligule mem-
branous. Inflorescence a ± lax ;aicle. pielets ovate, latrrally 
compressed, with 3 florets, Lovor 2 florets aie, u.ermoot on:. herma-
phrodites alums persistent, eubequal, ovate, acute, about as long 
as floret., 3..veined.. Lemmas of male florets membranous, 3-5-veined, 
elliptic, obtuse; palea slitly shorter than lemma, 2-veined, 
membranous. Lemma of hermaphrodite floret 5-veined, rather hard and 
shiny, hairy towards apex; pa].ea 1-veined, shorter than lemma. RhachiUa 
disarticulating above gLuxmes. Stamea 3  in male florets, 2 in herma-
phrodite ones. Style 2, united in lower part. Caryopais elliptic; 
embryo I x as long as oeryopeis. TTilum linear. 
Type; H. od.ora (Ia.) Beauv. 
Literature: 
Weimaz'ck, G. 1971 • Variation and Tanonr of Rieroohlob (Gramineae) 
in the Northern Hemisphere. Bot, Not. 124: 129-175. 
IT, odorato,  (Ia.) Beauv., 1ss. Agrost. 62 0 164 (1812). 
Syn: Zangheri, Fl. Ital. 2: 182, f. 6615-6616 (1812); 
Hubbard, Grasses 267 0968)- 
Perennial, with long creeping rhisomea. Stem 30-80 am, smooth. 
Leaves mainly basal. Leaf blades 18-30 cm x 4-8 (-10) mm, linear, 
acuminate, glabrous to slightly hairy, scabrous on margins; sheaths 
glabrous; ligule 1-2 mm, obtuse. Paniole 	cm x 1.5-3 cm, pyramidal; 
branches 2-4.5 cm, patent, bearing spikelets only in upper half; 
pedioela 0.5-4 mm, glabrous. Spikelets 4-6 mm. Lemmas of male floret 
395-4.5 mm, ciliate on margins. Lemma of hermaphrodite one 3 mm, 
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± appreesed hairy towards apex. Anthere 2-2.5 mm. !L. 7. Gruy 
mountain Iftegpes. 2160 m. 
Described from: In Europae pratia 5b. Linn. 1212/1147 
E. Anatolia. 
A8/B8 Ersurum: Karaca dlii, 2160 m, 24. vii 1916, Saposbnilcovet 
Sohiaobkin. 
External distribution: C o . N. & W. Europe, S. France, Crimea, 
Cauoaeia, Afghtutistan, S. & C. Russia to E•  Asia. Introduced in 
N. America. Euro-Sib, element. 
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32. AJ0PECURUS L., Sp. P1. 60 (1753) 
Annual, biennial or perennial. Leaf blades flat to convolute. 
Ligule membranous. Sheaths glabrous or hairy. Inflorescence a spike-
like paniole, oblong to cylindrical or ovate, occasionally globose in 
outline. Spikelets laterally compressed, witt I floret, Gluines equal 
to eubequal, acute to obtuse or terminating in an ariatate point, 
3-veined, always connate below, with a wing on keels or not, usually 
ciliate on keels. Lemma 5-veined, obtuse-truncate, oonnate below, 
dorsally awned. Pales 1-veined, keeled, sometimes absent. Rhachifla 
disarticulating below glumea. Lodiculea absent. Stamens 3. Styles 
connate below. Caryopais glabrous, laterally compressed, obliquely-
obovate in aide view. Embryo I  of the length of oaryopeis. 
Type: A. pratenais L. 
Literature: Paunero, E. 1952. Las espeoies .spanolaa del genero 
Alopecurus in Anal. Inst. Bot. Cavaniiles 10 (2); 301-346. 
Tzvelev, N.N. 1971. Genus Alopeourus L. in URZS in Novit. 
Syat. Fl. Vase. (Leningrad) 8: 12-22. 
Key to Species 
I • Glumea terminating in an arietate point, longer than lemma 
(when ariatate point included) 
2. Basal sheaths oovered with or adpreased hairs 
3. Leaf blades and upper sheaths white-tomentose .... 12. lanatus 
3. Leaf blades and upper sheaths not white-tomentose 
4. Basal sheathe + covered with adpreased silky hairs; 
stem with dead sheath remains at base; 
pales present .... . ....., .. ... •... .. ... . . ...... 7. textilis 
4.. Basal sheaths ± tomentose; stem with a thickened 
rootstock at base; pales absent ............... 11. davisii 
me 
2. Basal sheaths glabrous 
5. Awns of lemmas not exserted or occasionally exserted 
by 0.51.5  mm 
6. Aristate points of glumes up to 0.5 mm; apikelets 
dark-purplish; rootstock not thiokened 
at base 	 .. 8. ALsoialis 
6. kristate points of glumes 1-1.6 mm; apikelets 
usually whitish grey; rootstock thickened 
at base 	 9. xerardii 
5. Awn. of lemmas ezeerted by 2-8 nn 
7, Rhizomes long-creeping; lowest sheaths disintegrating 
into reticulate fibres; spikelete whitish 
grey •...•,... .. ... .. . ...... . .. ............... 10. auohsri 
7. Rhizomes not creeping; lowest sheaths not dis- 
integrating into reticulate fibres; spikelets purplish 
8. Ariatate points of glumes covered with silky hairs 
all over; lemma 2,4-3 mm; anthers 1-1.4 (-1.7) mm 
•II•Su•,.a..a........u..,...,.,..,, 13. ].aguroid,ea 
8. Aristate points of glum.s glabrous; lemma 3-4 mm; 
anthers 2-3.3 mm •. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . ... 6. 
I • Clumes acute to obtuse at apex, equang lemma 
9. Glumes connate for j or less of their length 
10. Paniole narrowly cylindrical, 3-6 mm broad; apikelata 
1.9-3.4. mm 
Ii. Glumea acute; stem bulbous at base ......... 2. bulbosum 
11 • Clumee obtuse; stem rhizomas at bass 
12. Awns of lemmas exaerted by 1.5-3 mm; anther. 
1.4i.1.7 mm, yellow to purplish ....... 5. 
12. Awns of lemmas not exaerted or occasionally sxaezted 
by 1mm; anther. 0.6-1 mm, orange .. ...... 1 • a.qualia 
10. Paniole usually oblong, 6-15 mm broad; epikeleta 3.5-7 mm 
13. Lemma acute; glumes parallel or convergent at apex, 
shortly hairy on keel •••• 	.......•. 	3. prateneis 
13. Lemma obliquely-trunoate; glumee divergent at 
apex, long hairy on keel ................ 4... arundinaus 
9. Glumes connate for 113 to 4/5 of their length 
114. Glumea with a wing on keel 
15. Panicle ovoid, 6-15 mm broad ............. 16. utriculatus 
15. Panicle narrowly cylindrical, 3-6 mm broad 
16. Spilcelets 4.'6 mm; glumes connate for to 
acute ... 	•, •5••••S •• . .• .. .. . .. . .. 15. 	gsuroidea 
16. Spikelets 3-4 mm; glumea connate for 1/2 to 4/5 
of their length, obtuse .................. 14-. oreticus 
14. Glumee without wing on keel 
17. Spikelete 32-4-,5 mm; glumee gradually narrowed 
above middle; anthers 1.5-2 mm ........... 18. setax'ioid.ea 
17. Spikeleta 58.5 mm; g].umes abruptly narrowed above 
the middle, triangular; anther's 3.2-4.9 mm 
17. rendleii 
Sect. ALOPECURUS 
1. A. aequalia SoboL, Fl. Petrop. 16 (1799). 
Syn: A. tulvu.s Smith in Smith at Sow.x'by, Engi, Bot. 21, t. 1467 (1805). 
Ic: TTubbard., Grasses 328 (1968); 
Zangheri, fl.. Ital. 2: 183, f. 6671 (1976). 
Annual or biennial. Stem 10-60 cm, ascending from a genioulats 
or prostrate base, sometimes rooting at nodes. Leaf blades 2-11 cm x 
1-4 mm, linear, acuminate, rough on veins, glabrous beneath; sheaths 
smooth, uppermost one sometimes inflated; ligule up to 5.5 mm, obtuse. 
ME 
Panicle 1v55 as x 3-6 mm, narrowly cylindrical. Spikeleta 1.9-2.7 
mm, elliptic, obtuse. Glumea narrowly oblong, obtuse or rounded, with 
kyaline band on margins, ciliate. Lemma as long as or slightly longer 
than glumas, elliptio, obtuse, glabrous, connate for to I their 
length at base, usually with a straight awn; awn 0.7-1.4 mm when present, 
not exserted or slightly exeerteci. Pelee, absent. Anther's 096-1 mm, 
yellow in early stage, orange at maturity. Fl. 6-8, Dam.p Diaos, 
sarslu edge of water, 800-2650 in. 
Typus: Ls.s,7 "Tabitat in locis uliginosis', Soboleweki so , LLEf 
Scattered. 
Al (E) Kirklar'eli: 6 km from Kirklareli to Kofqay, A. Bayt  (ISTE 324.6): 
A3 Ankara d. Beypasari& Egriova, 1600 m, Y. Akinan 51 
A4 Ankara 1, Kiziloaham: I9ik Da., Khan et al. 7314 
A5 Samsun: Ladik (large lake near Ladik), 800 m, Tobey 774: 
£9 Am: Y&ni9am, 1900 in, .29653 
32 Uqak: Murat Da., 1700 in, I vi 1964. 9 Regoll 
38 Bjtljs: 36 b E. of Mu,, 1.24.7681 
C4. Kon.ya: Konya-Adana road, 1000 in, T. Kaeroioglu 154.98: 
External distribution: N., C & S. Europe, eastwards to C • Asia. 
Introduced into E. Asia and N. America, Euro-Siberian element. 
This species resembles A. genioulari, but differs in a number of 
characters, such as annual to biennial habit; apikelet 1.9-2.7 mm; 
awns of lemmas 0.7-1.4 mm; anther's 0.6-1 mm, orange in colour. 
In NE. Anatolia the awn on the lemmas gets relatively long and smarted, 
but towards its western distribution range in Anatolia awn length 
gradually gets shorter. This alma], variation in awn length does not 
enable me to recognise further taxonomic divisions in tFis species. 
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A, bulboeua Gouan, ITort, Monep. 37 (1762). 
Ic: Tim. Sp. Gram. 1 (4): 40 (1828); 
Hubbard, Grasses 330 (1968). 
Caespitose perennial. Stem 3-4.0 cm, erect or ascending from base, 
smooth and glabrous, 2-3..noded,  not rooting at nodes, bulbosea at base. 
Leaf blades 1.5-10 cm x 1-3 mm, linear, acuminate, flat to convolute, 
slightly rough on margins; sheaths smooth, uppermost sometimes inflated; 
ligule 1.8-3.5 (-6) mm, obtuse. Paniole 10-5.5 cm x3-6 mm, narrowly 
cylindrical. Spikelets 2.5-3.4 (.4.) mm, oblong. Glumea narrowly 
oblong, acute, shortly ciliate on keel and on aides below the middle, 
slightly connate at base. Lemma shorter than glumee, narrowly oblong, 
obtuse, margins slightly connate at base, glabrous smept for minutely 
hairy apex, awned above the base; awn 2-4 mm. Pales. absent. Anther's 
1.3-1.8 mm. ELL 5-6._Salt arsh on sea shore!jevel. 
Typis: /5rano37 "Habitat Monapelii: frequens in pratia", Gouan 
NJ. Anatolia. 
A2(A) Istanbul: )laltepe, 2 v 1897, 
A2(A) Istanbul: between Kartal and Cevizli, 	(ISTE 10210)1 
A2(A) Kooaeli; Pendik, 21 v 1893, 
External distribution: W. Europe and Mediterranean. Mediterranean 
element. 
A, prtsnia I., 8p. P1. 60 (1753). 
Ia: Trin,, Sp. Gram. 1 (4.): 44 (1828); 
Lowe, Nat. Hint. Brit. Grasses t o  3 (1891). 
Caeepitose perennial. Stem 40-62 cm, erect to genioulatel.y 
ascending from base, glabrous and smooth, 2-noded. Leaf blades 1.5- 
8 cm x 2-4 nun, linear, aouminRte, slightly acabrid on margins; sheathe 
smooth, uppermost sometimes scarcely i4flated; ligule 0.5-1.5 mm, truncate, 
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Panicle 3.3.5.7 am x 6-7 mm, cylindrical to ovoid, green to purplish. 
Spilceleta 4.5-6 mm, lanceolate-oblong to elliptic. Glumea narrowly 
lam solate, acute, parallel to convergent at apex, connate for 4  of 
their length, with fine hairs on aides and ciliate on keels. Lemma as 
long as glumsa or slightly shorter, ovate to elliptic, so, connate 
for I of their length, awned below middle; an 7-8 mm. Pales absent. 
Anthers 3,5 mm. no 69 Moist plaøes in lowlands. 
Described from: "Habitat in Europaa pratis", b. Linn• 82/If 
Turkey-in-Europe. 
A1(E) Edirne: Sarayi9i, A. Ba.ytop (ISTE 18343) 
External distribution: Eurasia, B. to Afghanistan. Introduced ir 
Be Asia and N. America. Euro-Siberian element. 
4. Ag WMj&W!M Poirot in Lain., Encyol. Moth. Bot. 8: 776 (1808). 
Syn: & ventricoAms Pars., S3rr4 P1. 1: 80 (1805), non }udaon (1778); 
A. nigrisans rornem., Nort. 1ofn, 1: 68 (1813) £; 
A, pratezais var, AMIEM Co Koch in Linnaea 21: 381 (184.8); 
As ammue, (C. Koch) Croash., Fl. Cauo. ad.. 2 10 1:173 (1939); 
A. gEga&Meus aubap. gnius (C. Koch) Tavel. in Novit. Syst. 
P1. Vase. (Leningrad) 56, 18 (1971). 
lot Zanghari, 71. Its], 2: 183, f. 6670 (1976). 
Perennial, with creeping rhisomes. Stem 23-105 cm, usually erect, 
sometimes genioulately sea ending from base, 2-noded. Leaf blades 
2.5.4.5 mm x 3-10 mm, linear, acuminate, soabrid on margins and some-
what on upper surface; sheaths glabrous to slightly hairy, inflated; 
ligule 1.5-5  mm, obtuse-trunca to. Paniole 1.7-7 an x 6-14 mm, broadly 
cylindrical, green to purplish. Spikeleta 3.5-7 m, urceolate. 
Clumes ]ameolate, acute, diverging at apex, connate for j of their 
length, ciliate on keels. Lemma 3.5-5.8 mm, ovate, obliquely truncate, 
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with a st.Jorsal awn; awn 1.5-7.5 r, somewhat geniculate and twisted 
below but usually rather slender and variously curved. Anthers 
trIt La} 	 land, 
be.nk, roa4p4des ditchas, gH levu3-28QQin. 
Typue: "Cultivee su Jardin des Plantea de Paris",, Poire, (J 
Wjde'ead, rare in S. Anatolia, 
A2(E) Istanbul: Topicapi to Maltapa, 28 v 1913, 
£3 Bolu; K8voglu Da., 1800 a, [, Alvmnii 6381 
A. Cenk'i: EldJ,van Da., 1200 a t L Baytop (ISTE 35225)1 
£5 Amaaya: between Mersifon and ço, 10 km from Mersifon, 
A. BWto (ISTE 9121)1 
£7 Gthnft9hane: Aktaa, Sint. 18%.: 6161: 
£9 Baz'a; Eagiwan, N. side of pass between Mcqay and Cumaqay, 
2350 a, 2.467731 
BI Manisa: Manisa Da., A. Bytp (ISTE 9923)1 
B) Kakirhir: 8unMlren Da., Kuziulu Cv61, 1500 a, T. E3d.m 5261 
B6 Sivas: Sivas, 1200 a, qtL4 & Rend. 53644 
B8 Erzurum: 29 km from Minis to Pasinler, 1800 a, Ro441711  
B9 Agri: 2 km S.W. of Hazau' (Murat valley), 1680 fl, .44.087 
C2 Denizli.- Itonaz Da., Atalan Ye, 1550 a, E. Tuh1.o&  (ISTE 26605)1 
C3 Konya: Korqa 'sara gayiri, }k Birz4 133 
06 Ma.ra 1. aekeun: Robek Da., 1700 in, 2.2D1981  
do Rakkari: Yüksokova, 1950 a, .458544 
Exterizzl distribution: Eurasian. 
Its closest relative is A. prtensis, from which it differs in 
several characters, such as long creeping rhizomes, obliquely trurate 
lemma apex and divergent glumee with long hairs on their iceela. 
It seems quite variable in its sparsely to densely hairy glumes 
variation related to its widespread distribution and uai*h collecting 
in Turkey. 
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In t.ia species the lO!uUa does not usually have a pales, but in 
one specimen collected from B6 Sivas (Tobey: 1679) I have found ].emn.a 
with a pales which requires further investigation. 
5. A. gniculatuaL., p. P1. 60 (1753). 
lo; Trin. Sp. Grain. I (4); 42 (1828); 
Hubbard., Grasses 332 (1968). 
Perennial. Stem 7-60 cm, genioulatel.y amending or decumbent, 
especially in lower part, glabrous and smooth,, usually 1-5-noded, 
rooting at lower nodes. Leaf blades 1-8 (.12) cm x 1.5-54 (-7) mm, 
linear, scunitnate, slightly rough veins on upper surface, glabrous 
beneath; sheaths whitish green, glabrous, uppermost sometimes inflated; 
ligule 2-5 mm, obtuse. Paniole (0.8..) 1.6 (ui7) em x 3-6 mm, narrowly 
o'lindrieal. Spikelota 2.5-3.5 mm, oblong, green to purplish. Glumea 
narrowly oblong, obtuse, connate at base, ciliate on keel and with 
adreaued hairs on margins. Lemma as long as glumes or slightly shorter, 
oblong-ovate, truncate, margins connate at base, awned just shove base; 
awn 3.5.i.5 mm, eeeding glumes by 1.5-3 mm. Palea absent. Anthers 
1-4-1-7 nun, yellow to purplish. Wet places. 
Described from: "In  Europa uliginosi&', b. Linn. 813J7 
Turkey-in-Europe. 
A1(E) çakk1e: Gelibolu, §Wggv 133 
External distribution: 1 1ainly Europe, eastwards to Afghanistan. 
Introduced in. N. America. 
An it has only once been found in Turkey, it might have been 
introduced by chance. A. &eniculatus is certainly closely related to 
A. aequa2i but differs in a few characters such as perennial habit, 
awns exserted by l.5-3 nun, anthers 1.4-1.7 mm, yellow to purplish. 
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Siot. 	 (Bean.) fin 
6, 	yaginatun ('iud) Botu,, Fl. Or. 5: 488 (1884). 
8yn £oLvion ve4nsti Willio in lisue Sohrift. Cu. Berlin 3: 
44(1801); 
tuWbUu4 Sm. in Sibth % Sn., Fl. Orseca 1: 6l (1808)1; 
ob)s ndaft (WiUd.) Beau,., Eu Az'ost. 22 (1812); 
.A* JIMEaR ?rsutv., Acts !Orti Petp. 5: 486 (1878)1; 
A. veginaaa yr. MWMIMEMBoise., Fl. Or. 5: 489 (1 8k): p.p. 
To: no Grueii 1; to 10 (1941); 
Box', Fl. Iraq 9: 295, to 105 (1968). 
Ceespitoes perennial, rbiaoutua. Stem 18-30 on, slender, uri 1 ly 
erect, sU8i't1 bent at base, iseoth and glabrous, 1-2-zdM in lower 
part but nodes covered by &*atha. T1sana almost all basal, ex.pt 
1-2 asuUm ones. Loaf blades 1-15 cm z (o.4-) 1-2 am, Unsex', wthat, 
convolute to flat, glabrous, al1ht3y soabzl4 on margins; sheaths always 
glabrous, uppeuist uau'lly inflated; 1.igulo 0.5-2 mm s cbliqu&.y-
truinat.. Audale 1.4.2.5 cm x 7-13 se, ovate to obl*nj. 9pikelats 
4,5-6.3 = (inol. aristata point), uoeolate. CtuIMs OillnLtS on keels, 
terminating in a slightly divernt aristate point (0.6-1.8 ia), connate 
at base. Iaa 3.2.4 se, obtaae; am 5-10.5 , attached to lower 
of lei, gsnlaulats and twisted below. ?a].sa present. Anthers 
2.3-3.3 me L. M. J)cY Q,a%i. agft% .&9 	 A. 
Typus: rij7 "Wsebat in Taurien at trookensn atallen uni b1nt in 
!iai", Pall 4`7&.7 
Mainly N. Anatolia 
A2(A) x'ea Ulu Da., am Bavto (Mr, 255) I 
*5 Anaaya: Amaaya, 700 zi, 10 iv 1889, Igg.* 
A7 GOit)*nss rareg6l Da, 9, 84nt. 1894: 73871 
AS Rise; d. Tadsre,'Ceriaaidn Tepe above Cmii, 3100 a t .210911 
A9 Kars: Axpay, Grosihsia I: !dep 157 
B7 Ersinoan: Egin, Sint. 1890: 22361 
BlO Agri: Dogubayazit, Grosaheim Is Map 157 
C5 Mans: Karaisali, 24 vi 1970, A. Psmnkuoglu (HUB) 
Is: Samoa: huts, 1400 m, Reoli. 4112Z 
External distribution: Crimea, E. Mediterranean, Cauoaaia, Iran, 
W. Pakistan. 
The type specimen of A. dasyanthue, borrowed from Leningrad has 
been investigated and placed under A. ainatu, though in the latter 
the glumes are sometimes slightly divergent in the later stage of 
development. According to Komarov (Engl. Tranal. 1963), A. dasntIiaa 
has infundibular epilceleta and divergent arietate points at tip of 
glumes, whereas A 1,va44natu was thought to have urroeolate epikelete 
and slender aristate point at tip of gbimea. As far as Turkish material 
is concerned,, these two species seem to refer only to one species as 
accepted in 71. Orientalis (1884.). Boissier' a treatment of this species 
is not satisfactory at all, because of the acceptance of A. laguroidea, 
A. oazsiui, etc., under A. vaginatus. In fact the two former species 
are quite distinct species from A. vaginatus. 
7. A. textilj.a Boie., Diagn, Ser. 1 (13): 40 (1853). 
Densely oaeepitoae perennial, rhizomes fibrous. Stem 5-70 am, 
erect to geniculate, smooth and glabrous, rather thickened at base, 
covered by dead. Leaf sheaths, 1-2-noded in lower half. Leaf blades 
mainly basal, up to 30 on x 1-3 mm, linear, acuminate, convolute to 
filiform or flat; sheaths ( especially the lower ones) covered by 
adpreseed silky hairs, uppermost ones inflated.; ligule 0.5-1 mu, trun-. 
oats, slightly hairy at apex. Paniole 1-3 cm x 0.6-1.5 cm, elliptic 
in outline. Spikeleta 4.5-8 mm, elliptic. (lumes la.noeolats, teriwn-
sting in an arietat. point (a. 1-2 mm) or muoro,, hirsute on keels, 
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oonnate to lower * of their length. Loma 4-5.5 mm, trunoate-.eubtri-
dentate, ciliate at top, margins connate at base; awn 8-14 (-17) mm, 
attached to lower I of lemma. Palea 2.5-4 mm, linear, aoair'te, 
slightly hairy at apex. Anthers 3.5-4 mm. 
Key to subspecies 
1. apikelete 4.5-6.5 mm (mo. aristate point); leaves 
oonlute .ó...............e.................. .. 	aubep. 
I • Spikeleta 7-8 mm (mo. ariatate point), basal 
leaves flat • .. ......... ........ ........... .. subepe tifliaiensia 
subep. textili 
Syn: A. textilia Boiss., Diagn. Sar. I (13): 40 (1853); 
A. vaginatua subap. pubesoens var. textilis (Boise.) Jestb. in 
Trudy Bot. Sad.a Jur'ev. 5: 23 (1905). 
El. 5.8. Stow mouxtain lopes 1676-3353 m. 
Typue: 1. Ira7 "In glareosia vuloanioia jugi Besmiteohal in in. 
Demawend, 274.3 rn", C21 vi 1847, Tb, Kotso: 351 LTso. i x7 
Widespread but mainly Inner Anatolia. 
A7 Giresun: Balaban Da. (Kilio Tepe) above TaMere, 2900 in, 2.20619l  
B5 Nigia: Moan Da., above Tapinar L, 2800 in, P. 189681 
B7 Ersinoan: Kefij Da., above Cumin, 2800-2900 in, ZoM7951  
B8 Bingöl: Bingöl Da., 238 in, Kotsoliy 540 
B9 Van d. Geva: Artoa Da., 3353 a, 1.228921 
05 Nigdes Aladag, on Dernir kazik, Findlay 175 
C6 )(ara d.. çardak: Bent Da., above Arpa çukux'u Y., 2700 a, 2.202891  
C9 Hakkani: Kara Da., 3353 a, .24416 p.pI 
010 H*kk*ri: Sat Da. between Veregds and Sat G., 2900.3000 a, R.45588.1  
External distribution: LebanGr, N. Iraq, Iran. 
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aubap. tiflisiensis (Wetb.) Tevel. in Novit. Syst. Plant. Vase. 
(Leningrad) 5:15 (1971). 
Syn: A. n&&q%Nj aubap. pubeso.na var. tifliaiensis restb. in Trudy 
Bate Sada Jur'ev. 5: 23 (1905)1; 
A. titliejevsip (Westb.) Groesh. in Groesh. et Schiaohk., Schad. 
Barb. P1. Or, Eza. 3:15 0921,0! 
Ic: Fl. Gruaii 1: to 12 (1941). 
71, 5. Mountath algRes. 2300-2500 . 
Typus: "Tiflia", 	 so. LJ7 
E. Anatolia, 
38 Eriurum: £'alandkn Da., 2300 m, T o Baytop (ISTE A885)1 
39 Bit].is: Nemrut Da., S. of BOy(k g51,  2500 m, A, TatU (ISTE 27156): 
External distribution: N. Iraq, CauoaMa, Trenscaspia. 
8. A. glacialis C o Koch in Linnaea 21: 382 (1848). 
Syn: A, *ontieus C. Koch in Linnaea 21: 382 (184.8)1; 
Co].obaohne pontioa (Co Kooh) Nyu. in Bot. Not. 69 (1851); 
A. aer.tceuaAlbov in Bull.. Barb. Boise. 1: 251 (1893)1; 
A. oauqaaicua Sered. in Not. Syst. (Leningrad) 21: 55 (f 961)1 
lo: no Gruaii 1: t o 9 (194.1); 
71. U.S.S.R (tranaL) 2: 120, t o 11 f. 10 (1963). 
Casapitose perennial. Stem 36-67 cm, erect to slightly genioulate 
at nodes, usually branched at base, 2-noded, with fibrous roots. 
Leaf blades 2-15 cm x 1-297 Nfl linear, acuminate, slightly acaberulous 
on upper surface, margins .oabri4, glabrous beneath; sheathe glabrous, 
uppermost one slightly inflated; ligule 1-1.5 u, cbtuee. Paniole 
0.9.2.5 cm x 096.0.9 cm, ovate-elliptic to oblong, often dark purple. 
Spikeleta 3.5-5.5 mn, oblong-uroeolate. Glumee lanceolate, slightly 
connate at base, terminating in a divergent arietate point, dorsally 
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densely oiliate. Lama 3.4 mm, glabrous, dentioulate at apex and with 
a muoro, dorsally awned, margins connate at base; awn 3.4.4 mm, slightly 
exeerted or not, sometimes genioulate, attached in lower H of lemma. 
Palea 2-2.6 mm, linear, acuminate, sometimes lacking. Anthem 2-3.5 mm. 
11. 7-8. Rocky places in alpine steppe, 22003200 a. 
Typua frurkey A8 Risj "Mit deni Rtoken des pontiachen Gebirgea, ii 
Gaue lismachin, auf Granitboden, 2652 m 	iii i8Q, C. Koch fGf 
N.E. Anatolia (Colohia). 
A8 Rise: 1. Ikizdere, Cermanin Tape above Cmii, 3100-3200 m,.2,21094.1 * 
Ikiadere, Baltaq Tape, 3200 in, .21106; 
Cmiii, 2600 in, 'iii 1866 1, Bal.; 
Camuiheinain, Ainlahit Y., 2200-2720 a, A. Guner (ISTE 34111) 
A9 Kars: Ardahan, Grosahemm 1: Map 161 
External distribution: Caucasia, Iran, Afghanistan. Euro-Siberian 
(nit.) element. 
As can be seen from the synonymy of A, glaoiali, so tax tour 
specimens have been described on the basis of rather inconsistent palea 
characters. Presence and absence of palea is a variable oharqoter in 
Alopeourus as a whole. I have examined types of all four tam and 
decided to put them together under A. iftaoialis e 
9. A. gerardiiVi].i. in I., Syst. 11. Fur. 1, Fl. Delp!'. 5 (1786). 
Caespitose Perennial, Stem 7."40 cm, erect to genioulate, 
especially at nodes, glabrous and swath,, 2-noded, rather thickened at 
base, rhisomatus. Leaf blades 1-7 cm x 1-4.2 mm, linear, acuminate, 
glabrous, slightly aoabrid on margins, dark green; sheaths glabrous, 
uppermost usually inflated; ligule 1-2 mm, truncate. Paniola 1-2 cm x 
0.7-1 cm, ovoid. Spikeleta 4.60 mm, whitish grey. Glumes lanceolate, 
with aristate point up to 1.5 mm, slightly connate at base, covered by 
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long ciliae on dorsal .urfaoe especially on keel. Lemma 3-4 mm, obli-
quely truncate at apex, with a fringe of hairs at apex, dorsally awned.; 
awn 0.8-6 mm, sometimes almost missing. Palea 2.5-3.5  mm, linar, 
acuminate, oiltkte in upper half of keel. Anthers 2-2.5 am. 11. 5-7. 
OLmn rook slojes. with Juniierua. 1100-2180 m. 
Key to varieties 
1. Awn of lemma not exserted, up to 2 mm ............* ve.r. geia.rd.ii 
1. Awn of lemma exeertect, up to 6 mm .................. var. 2.aasiue 
Tar. erarc1ii 
Syn: Colobachne erardi (Yiu.) Link, Enum. !Tort. Berol. Alt. 1: 
7 (1821). 
Ic: Trin., Sp. Cram. 1 (1): 1 (1928); 
Zangheri, Fl. Ital. 2:183, f. 6665 (1976). 
Typua: örano7  Je l'ai oueilli au fond du Valgaudemar, a Oroierea, fur 
1. Mont-Cnevre Vivace 
NW., C • & S. Anatolia. 
A2(A) Bursa: Uludag, near Btk Hotel,  1780 m, A. Baytop (ISTE 36866).' 
B2 Kütahya d.. Simav: Kioir to Akdag, 1900-2100  m, Coods & Jones 2711 
B5 Kayseri: Bakir Da., in'. Akoluk Y. above Kisge, 2000 a, D.1 9520; 
Eroiyas Da., 2100 a, 9 vii 1856, Bal, 850 
C4 Konya: Boakir, pinar-.t9yazi, 2000 a, K. getik & E. Turdakulol 
(ANK. 472)Z 
C5 Adana: Karsanti, Torosan Da., 2090 a, E. Turdakulol 10788 
C6 Mar9: Bent Da., 2438 a, 10 Viii 1865, !Tauaakn. 
External distribution: S • Europe. 
A# gerardii is a well known species in Europe, but in Turkey 
particularly around Hatay (c6) area it becomes slightly different 
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from its usual appearance, seeming to have longer exeerting awns. 
Even Boissier did not know what to do with it: first be described it 
as a new species, A, eaasus, and later placed it under A. vagi-nt 
'al, unipaleaceus Boise. along with a number of other quite distinct 
species. It certainly seems to qualify for varietal rank, on the 
basis of its exserted awn. 
var. cassius (Boise.) 11. Dogan, comb. at stat. noy. 
Syn: A, cassius Boise., Diagn. Ser. 1 (13): 4.1 (1853). 
Typus: turkey, C6 Hataj "flab, in regions alpina montis Cassii", 
unio i8i47, Botasiez' Toio rrj7 
Awiva, 
C6 T-Tatay: Amanos Mt., v-viil. 1646, Boisaier 
10. A. auoheri Boise., Diagn. Ser. 1 (13): 41 (1853). 
Syn: A# vaginiitua aubap. aucheri (Boise.) Weetb. in Tx'. Yurbsvsic,, Bot, 
Sada5: 23 (1905) 
Caaspitoae perennial, with creeping rhizomes. Stem 20-60 cm, 
erect or slightly g.nioulate at nodes. Leaf blades 3-15 cm x 2-5 
(-6) mm, linear, aouminhlLte, glabrous and smooth; sheaths glabrous, 
uppermost inflated, lower sheath fibres reticulately arranged; ligule 
about 2 mm, obtuse at apex. Panicle 1.3-2.5 am x 1v1 *5 cm, elliptic- 
oblong. Spikelet. 4.5-6.2 mm (mel. arietate point), uroeolate, whitish 
grey. Glumes lanceolate, terminating in a divergent or straight ariatate 
point as 1-2 mm, ciliate on keel and margins, shortly connate at base. 
Lemma 3-4 mm, oblong, truncate, glabrous, dorsally awned.; awn 6.5-9 
(-10) mm, attached to lower I of lemma, genioulate or not, somewhat 
twisted below. Pelea absent. Anthers 1.8-2.7 mm. F].. 5-8,L RoajU volcanic 
near permanent snow beds, alpine mountain meadows, 2000-3353 rn, 
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Syntypes: jrss7 "Bab. in monte Elbrus, Auoher 5457, ad nives deli-
quesoentee ejusdem jugi supra pagum asadbar, icotaolw, 
be. cit. No: 464 ,5 vii 1843J 5j7 
E. Anatolia. 
B6 Sivas; Bey Da., S. of Zara, 2000 a, 8th. & Rend. 52851 
B8 Ersurum: Paland8ken Da., Dada, A, Path (ISTE 27889)1 
39 BitJ.js: N.mrut Da., Vi. of Büyflk lake, 2500 a, A. Tat]j.  (ISTE 27153)1 
BlO Kara: Agri. Da., 2438  a. Be Pot 21611 
310 T!akkex'i: Sat Da. (above Ytlkeekova), 2900 a, Duncan & Tait 811 
External distribution: Caisaza, Traneoaepia, Iran. Iramo.. 
Turanian element. 
This species seems very close to A, vaginatug when only the floral 
characters are examined, as was done by Weetb.rg (1905) where he 
treated it as a subspecies of A. aglJtua. However, when a taxonomic 
conclusion is to be reached, all characters mast be carefully studied. 
A. aucheri differs from A. vinatg in a number of features,, awh as 
rhizome long-oreeping, spike].eta whitish grey and dpnsely P 
-lowest sheathe disintegrating into reticulate fibrous. 
11. A. dav.tsii Bar in Notes R.B.G. Edinb. 25: 63 (1963). 
Caespitoae perennial. Stem 7.5-38 em, erect, slender, glabrous 
and anioot}', 1-nodeci (in lower part), with a gradually thickened root.. 
stock at base. Leaf blades 1-5 em x 1-3 mm, linear-convolute, obtuse 
or muoronate at apex, margins ciliate; uppermost sheath glabroua and 
inflated, covered, by 'vihbous on basal sheath; ligule 0.5-2 mm, acute. 
Panicle 09-2 cm x 0.7-1 cm, ovate, rather dense. Spikelets 4-6 mm 
(mob. ariatate point), cup-shaped. Glumes connate at base, termina-
ting in an aristate point up to 1.5 mm, densely pilose. Lemma 3.5-4 mm, 
obliquely truncate at apex, awned above base,, connate for of its 
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lex%th in lower part; awn 7-10 mm, genioulate, twisted in lower halt. 
Palms, absent. Anthers 2.5-3 mm. !].. 5. Open plaoes and stony 
mountain alopep. 121.-1524 m. 
Typue: Samoa: Mount. Kerkia, on Vigla, 1219-1521+ a s 2 v 1940, 
Davis 1688 solo EJ7 
W,, Anatolia and Islands. 
31 Iir: Xemalpaqa, Nit Da., now peak, 1300 m, fl. Peen % 0. S.qmen 
(WE 16357): 
Endemic. E, Mediterranean (Mt.) element, Related to .4. lanatus. 
12. A. lanatus ,  Sm. in Slbth. ! Sm., 71. Graec. Prod. 1: 43 (1806). 
Syn: A, phalaroides C. Kooh in Linnama 19: 5 (1858); 
A* .1anatus  subep, elongatus QUO 291 & P*nikuoglu in Candollea 
25: 346 (1970). 
Ia: Trin., Sp. Gram. 1 (4.): 4.3 (1828). 
Casepitose perennial. Stem 3.5-30 am, erect or sliht].y curved, 
somewhat geniculate at node, rather slender, glabrous and smooth in 
upper part, white tomentose in lower part, 1-noded, with a black rather 
thick cylindrical stock at base. Leaf blades mostly basal, 1-5.5 cm x 
2-3 mm, linear, obtuse or amoronate, usually convolute, densely white-
tomentoae all over; sheaths very close to base or stem, inflated, 
tomentose like leaf blades; ligule I • 5-2.5 mm, acute. Panicle 0.8-1.5 
cm x 0.8-1.3 cm, ovate-globose. Spikelets 4.5-6.2 mm. Clumee lanoeo-
late, terminating in an ariatate point o • 1-1.5 mm, covered by dense 
hiepid hairs, slightly eonnat, at base. Lemma 2.4-3.5 mm, obliquely 
truncate at apex, slightly ciliate, especially at apex, with an awn, 
margins slightly connate at base; awn 6.5-11  mm, attached to lower 
1/5.-1/7 of lemma, geniou].at* and twisted in lower half. Palea absent. 
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Anthem 1.8-2.7 mm, cream. Fl. 5-8. Soree and rook crevices on 
high mountain slopes. 2000-3450 me 
Typus: (TUPk.7 'In summitat. montis Oljapi Bit1ni ni,. p.reota, 
Sibtbo 	iolo OX?; ISO BM. 7 
LW. and S. Anatolia (Anti-Taurus). 
A2(A) Bursa: U].udag, Icarag6ller road, A, B&ytop ISTE 20902) 
33 Eski?ehir:  d. Sivrihisar, Arayit Da., 1500-1800 a, 8 iv 194.1, 
fl.J. RomieuI 
B6 Mara: t. G6lcsun, Binboga Da., on I9ik Da. above Karli Ye, 
2800 a, R. 19995 
C3 Antalya: Perge, 10 vii 1970, A,. P*iikuog]u (HUB) 
C5 Nigde: Aladag, above Alma, 3000-34.50 a, E9 Parz1: 1914 
Endemic, E. Mediterranean (at.) element. 
A photograph of type material of A, Rhaluvides has been seen from 
Missouri Botanical Garden Herbarium. The recently published subspecies, 
At laxiatue subsp. @ontus Quezel & Paimikquoglu, does not seem to have 
any taxonomic significance. The endemic A. jgaLt is closer to 
A, davisii than to any other one species, its leaves and sheaths being 
olmraoterietioally covered by/very dense tomentose indumentum. 
13. A. laguroids Ba].. in Bull. So. Bot. France 21: 11 (1874). 
Syn: A., vaginatup var. unipaleaceus Boisa., F].. Or. 5: 488 (1884) p.p 
Dense oaeapitose perennial, with creeping fibrous rhisomes. 
Stem 5-20 cm, glabrous, erect, slightly ascending from base, 1-2-noded 
in lower half. Leaf blades 1-8 em x 0.5-2.5 mm, linear, obtuse to 
acuminate, later convolute, glabrous and smooth, occasionally slightly 
soabrid only on margins. Cauline leaves I or 2, mostly from base; 
sheaths glabrous, soarious, usually uppermost inflated; ligule 0.3-1 
mm, truncate, d.entioulate. Paniole 0.8.2 am x 0.8-1.4 am, ovoid- 
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elliptic, ± purplish. Spikelete 4.5-6 mm (mo. arietate point), 
uroeolate-oblong. Glumee linear, covered all over by long silky hairs, 
scarcely connate at base, terminating into an ariatate point; arietate 
points slightly divergent, 0.8-2 mm, covered by long silky hairs. 
Lemma 2.4..3 mm, obtuse, with a row of short hairs at apex; awn 7-9 mm, 
attached in lower of lemma, geniou]ate and twisted below. Palea 
absent. Anthers (0.7-) 11.4 (-1.7) mm, yellow to purplish. Fl. B .  
Roo& mountain slopes near now bed. 3000-4267 . 
Typue öurkey  £8 Risg7 "Region alpine euperieure du Lasistan, vers 
3000 metres d' altitude". L?s viii 186J, 	1552 jeo Ej7 
N.E. and E. Anatolia. 
.1.8 Rued. Ikisdere: Teroinin Tape, 3400 in, .21137 
B9 Bitlis: Süphan Da., above Adilceviz, 4054 at e246642 
BlO Agris Agri Da., 3685-3962 in, B.V. Poet 2147 
External distribution: According to the literature, it seems endemic 
to Turkey, but might well be found in NJ. Iran or Cauoaaia. Euro-
Siberian (int.) element, 
This species has often been confused with A. yaginatus, due either 
to wrong treatment in various Floras, or its resemblance to A, !aAinatue. 
It differs from A. yaçinatue in a few characters, such as having the 
aristate points of the glumee covered by silky hairs all over, lemma 
l..i than 3 mm (2.4-3 mm), and anthers 1-1.7 mm. 
Soot. PSEUD0P}ALARIS Tsvelev 
14. A. oreticla Trin. in Sprengel, Neus Entdeok, 2: 45 (1820). 
Syn: A. thraoioua Penev & Koeuharov in Notes R.B.G. Edinb, 28: 187 
(1968). 
Ic: Trin., Sp, Gram. 1 (4): 41 (1828); 
1eic}1,., Ia. Fl. Germ. 1: t. 178 f. 475 (1850)0 
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Tufted annual. Stem 7.22 om, ascending from base, usually 
branched,, 2'3-noded., rooting at lower nodes, glabrous and smooth, 
Lsaf blades 1-7 cm x 1-3.5 mm, linear, acuminate, glabrous; sheaths 
glabrous, the uppermost usuallu inflated; ligule 2-3 mm, obtuse at apex. 
Paniole 2-3.5 cm x 4-5.5 mm,, oblong to oblong-oylind.rioal. Spikeleta 
34 mm, oblong, pa].s in lower half, purple in upper half. Glum.s obtuse 
at apex, divergent and miioronate, connate for J to 14/5 of their length 
in lower part, ciliate in the upper half, especially on wing. Lemma 
slightly shorter than glum.., truncate at apex, connate for - to J of 
their length in lower part, awned above base; awn 3-6 mm, exaerted by 
1-4 mm. Palea absent. Anthers 1.2.2.5 mm. no 46. Mrhy and wet 
ilaosa Nre sea level. 
Typu.: "Rab. in Creta". Sieber Jeo LE7 
N.%. Turkey. 
A2(E) Istanbul: Sogukau, Xo14ekmece G. 1, H. Deaix'iz (ISTE 7185)1 
A2(E) Istanbul: Bebek, 18 iv 1909,  Asn.1 
A2(A) Istanbul: Wa41ky, 1 v 1918, 
Cl .Aydin: Milet, Ak Bogas, 1842, Boips. 6191 
External distribution: Jugoslavia, Greece, Aegean. E. Mediterranean 
element. 
A. oretious resembles A. genioulatui, but in an annual specie., 
with glum.s connate for J to 4/5 of their length in lower part, and 
with a winged keel. A. thraoiou* Pansy % Koaubanov ban been described 
from Bulgaria and an iaotype at Ed.inurgh Herbarium has also been 
studied: no major difference was found to justify separation from 
A. 	 u. 
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15. At nyosuroidesfludson, Fl. Angi, 1: 23 (1762). 
Annual. Rhizomes fibrous. Stem 1098 cm, erect, somewhat g.ni. 
oulately ascending from base, densely or loosely tufted, somewhat 
solitary. Leaf blades 1.5-23 cm x 2-8 mm, linear, acuminate, glabrous; 
sheaths smooth and glabrous, uppermost one somewhat inflated; ligule 
2.5 mm, obtuse. Panicle 2-10 em x 3-6 mm,  narrowly oylindrioal, 
tapering towards apex. Spikelete 4-6 mm, oblong to lameolate-oblong, 
green to purplish. Glumos narrowly oblong, acute, connate for to r 
of their length, shortly hairy at base. Lemma equaling glum.s or 
somewhat slightly longer, elliptical, ovate, obtuse, mmrgina connate 
for to j of their length, awned just above the base, or sometimes 
awn nearly absent; awn up to 12 mm when present. Palea absent. 
Anthers 2ô4 IIIA• 	 )4tiTAte fields , roM 	wtr 
meadows roadside ditches salty and en&y soil, deciduous fore st,  
Nr. sea level to 1850 m. 
Key to varietie 
1. Awn 8-12 mm, exsert.d from glumea by 5-6 mm 
.........a...................... 1. var. my-o,urol4ee 
I • Awn either not present or not eerted 
2. Wing of glum.n almost as long as glumes, covering 
entire keel, 1 mm or more in width ......., 2. var. latialatue 
2. Wing of glum.s very short, only in upper part 
of glumes, up to 0.5 mm in width 
	
3 • var. breviarietatue 
I • Tar, ZMagroides 
Syn: 	 Sp. P1., ed. 2: 89 (1762). 
Ic: Hubbard, Grasses 326 (1968); 
Box, Fl. Iraq 9: 289 0 t o 102 (1968). 
Typus: "Hab. in arvia, at ad vina, Anglia", Hudson. 
Witlesproad. 
A1(.) Icirkiareli: 5 km 3. of K.rk1areli, 100 at k. 4 977 
A2(B) Istanbul; Bü.ytkdare, 6 v 1900, AsqA 
A) Bolu: Byük Melen, A. Bayt(I8TE 15500)1 
A4 Ankara: Lttbat Plain on road to Istanbul, A. By 	(IBm 9189)1 
A5 Yozat: 25 1m from (ekerek to Alaoa, 900 in, Goods & Jones 16371 
A6 Tokat: Ye9ilirmak valley, R. çetik 46 
A8 Gü&9hane: goruh valley, N. of Bayburt, 1500 in, R-31 9944 
BI Balikesir; 10 ke from Balikesir to Bi8adi0, nr. Meoidiy.köy, 
A Baytoj) (laTE 9868)2 
B) Bileoik: In8nfl, At Baytp (iSm 9337)1 
Ba,. Ankara: Polatli, nr. Temelii Köy, B. Kaaapli41 (AJK. 478)3 
B5 Kayseri; betw. Soysalli and Ir*eau, 26 km to Inoesu, A, Baytop 
(ISTE 20321a)1 
B6 Sivas: Yildizeli, 1370 in, A. Bytop (13Th 40504)3 
B7 Malatya: Rekimban, 1300 in, Stn. & Bend. 54451 
B8 Erzurum.- betw, flioa and Teroan nre the turning to Akals, 1850 a t 
P..308651 
B9 Van; Eroi9, 1700 a, .441322 
C) Burdur: GOihisar, Vv, of G61biear Lake, 1000 in, 
E. Leblebici (EM 16362)2 
CS Adena; 9 km S. of Adana, betw, Mane and Karataq, Goode & Jones 2361 
C6 Mares d. G6kaun: Hobek Da., 1700 a, . 201991 
C7 Urfa; 8 km from Diyerbald.r to çinar, 650 m, 2.287671 
C9 Burt: above Sirnak, 1450 a, 2.42612S 




 Y. Dogan (in ed.) 
Typua: ir1cey c5 Ma 7 Adana to Karataz, 5 km S. of Adana, I v 1965, 
Coode & Jonea 2581 /olo EJ7 
Only known from the type locality. A robust gathering with 
eeptionally broad-winged glumes. 
var. breviaritatus Marchesetti ox Asohereon & (raebner, Syn: 
Mitteleux', Fl. 2: 130 (1899). 
Typus: 'Adriaküate von Istrien", Marehesetti 
Outer Anatolia, Islands. 
A2(A) Bursa: betw. Genilik and Arniutlu, nt. Gemuik, A. Ba.ytop (IM 2217) 
A6 Ordu: b.tw. Ternie and thye, 8 km from tnye, At  Baytop (ISTE 15253)1 
BI Izmir: Gerinencik, 50 m, 2252261 
C3 Antalya: Alanya, 2 in, 2.259121 
C5 Mersin: Kuyuluk, 10 km W, of Mersin, 2 in, k9 265231 
c6 Mara: Andiran, 11 Ion S. of çatak, 600 in, Coode & Jones 1123B1 
Is: Lesvos: S. side of mt. Dourounia 3 km Be of Xeramia, 20 in, 
424A2a 23601 
External distribution: Europe, Mediterranean, Iraq, Iran, 
Afghanistan, Pakistan, Rueia. Introduoed. into N. America. and New 
Zealand. 
16. A. utrioulatua Banks & Sol. in Russell, Nat. Tiet. Aleppo 2: 243 
(1 79k). 
Anrnial. Rhizome fibrous. Stein 4-38 cm, usually genioulately 
asooMing from base, tufted, 000aaionally solitary, glabrous and 
smooth, 3-4-noded. Leaf blades 0.7-12 am x 098-8 mm, linear, meimiruut.; 
sheath glabrous, uppermost one strongly inflated; ligule 2-4 mm, obtuse, 
dentioulate. Panicle 0.8-3.3 (-4) cm x 0.6-1.5 am, ovoid to oblong, 
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pale-'een to purplish, loose or dense; branohse with 1-4 spikelete. 
Spikalets 5-8.5 M.  laterally compressed. Glumes acute, connate for 
to j of their length in lower part, ].ameolat•, with a very narrow 
or rather broad wing on ciliate keel. Ioemma as long as glumes or 
slightly shorter, acute to apex, awned from just above the base, 
oonnate margins in lower half; awn 6-.15 mm, gsnioulate and twisted 
below. Palea absent. Anther's 3.2-4.2 mm. 
Key to srbapeoi.a 
I • Panic].e rather loose; glumes almost winlee or with a rather 
narrow wing on upper half of keel. ............ mthap. utrioulatus 
1. Paniola very dense; glumsa With a broad long wing 
on keel •. ........... . ••• • • • ,,. 	. ... subape ant) 	thoide 
,subsp. utriculatua 
Ic; Bor, F].. Iraq 9: 2939 to 104 (1968). 
P2,. 3-6 Waste places. &May banks on limestone rook 30-1400 m. 
Typua: öyri7  "Prop. Aleppo", Ruasell . iolo B17 
Mainly S.W. and Be Anatolia. 
B6 Malatya* 40 km from Malatya to Wara9, 1400 m, Stn. & ftide 54621 
C2 Mugla: i. Iethiye, Xant}us valley, nr. Kalkin, 10 a, .254521 
C5 Mersin: 10 bn Be of Mersin (Viz'anqehir), 5 iv 1855, 
Adana &. Babe: Haruniye, 4.50 a, .26930 
C6 Gaziantep: Gaziantep, 853 a, 19 iv 19359 E.K, Balls (AM. 44.9)2 
Malatya: d. Dogansehir 30 km S. of Dogansehir on Malatya-
Gaziantep road, 1380 a, !!, Birand (ANK. 448)1 
External distribution: Cyprus, Syria, Palestine, Iran. 
Observation: A. utrcu].atu has been inaoh confused with A. rendlej 
heosuse of its rather complicated literature which is fully explained 
by Eig (1937). 
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subap. thoxanthoid.e (Boise.) . Dogan in Notes R.B.(. Edith. iO(i): 
(1982) 
Syn: As anthexentIideo Boise., Dian. Bar. 1 (13): 42 (1853). 
Fl. 4.. Terra roasa hills. oak .ozab and grsse4 roolp ]iaettone lapee. 
550m. 
Typue: !urkey/Syri7 "flab, in monte Caaeio Byriac borealis", 
i 8z47, Bojesier Js  c17 
S. Anatolia (Anti-Taurus). 
C6 Mar59: Mars, 550 m, Ro 27298 p.p. 
External distribution: Latakia, Leb anon* B e Mediterranean element. 
Soot, TOZZflIk (Savi) End]. 
17. A. rend].ei Big in J. Bot. (London) 75: 187 (1937). 
Syn: Phalaris utriou].atus L., dyst. ed. 10 9 2: 869 (1767); 
non A. utzioulatus Banks & Sol. (i79). 
Ia: Trin., Sp. Gram., 1 ()+): 46 (1828) (as A, utriculatus So].); 
Ziangheri, Fl, Ital, 2: 183 , f. 6673 (1976) (as 	ut4qulat Sal.). 
Annual. Rhizomes fibrous. Stem 840 cm, erect or genLoulately 
amending from base, loosely tufted, 3-4-noded. Leaf blades 0.7-16 cm 
x 1-3 mm linear, acuminate, slightly rough on upper surface • glabrous 
beneath; sheaths glabrous, uppermost one strongly inflated; ligule 
1-3 mm, obtuse. Paniole 10-3.2 cm x 9-11 mm, ovate-oblong, tapering 
towards apex, branches with 1-2 spikeleta. Spikelete 5-8 mm, Glumea 
subooriaceous, strongly flattened, connate for to I of their length, 
gibbous at sides, abruptly triangular-cuspidate above middle, acute, 
slightly divergent at apex, ciliate on keel. Lemma as long a glumos 
or aligtly longer, laa300late, aubobtuse to acute, awned above base, 
margins connate for j of their length; awn 7-18 mm. Palma. absent. 
Anthers 3.4-4.9 mm. Fl. 3-52 Moist water meadows ni'. sa 0-100 j%* 
Typus: . Frano37 La. of 'Gremen pratena.' in Daleohanips, Kiatoria 
Generalis Plantarun 1: 425 (1587). 
N.W. Turkey. 
Al (E) Tekirdag: Tekirdag.4layranbolu road, 10 lcn from Tkirdag, 
A. Bay'tgp (13Th 19794)Z 
Ai(E) çane]&Aie, v. 1861., Solmidt 2568 
A2(E) Istanbul: Florya, I iv 1894., 
A2(A) Istanbul: Maltepe, 2 v 1891,., Asne ol  
A2(A) Isinit: Ismit, I in, .26250 
£6 Samsun: Sainaun, 1858, Tohihatohefl 
A3 Bolu: DQzoe, Kühne 2508 p.p. 
External. distribution: W. & S. Europe. In Turkey it has its eastern 
limit. Ied.iterrenoan element. 
18. A. setarioid. Gren... Fl. Kwail, Adv. 43 (1857). 
Syn: As neglootug Mn. in Mag. Bot. lap. 8:11 (1911). 
Annual. Stem 12-35 cm, erect or geriioulate at nodes, tufted or 
solitary, simple or branched, rather slender, 2-3-noded.. Leaf blades 
1.2-10 cm x 0.8-3.5 mm, linear, aouinate, slightly soabrid on upper 
surface, glabrous beneath; sheaths glabrous, uppermost one strongly 
inflated.; ligule 1-24 mm, broadly acute to obtuse, dentioulate. 
Paniole 0.8-3 • 2 am x 6-11 mm, ovate to broadly cylindrical. Spikeleta 
3,2-44 mm, elliptic-uroeolate, solitary on branches. Glumea with 
long-oilia& keel, acute at apex, connate for j of their length. 
Lemma 3-396 mm, acute at apex, slightly shorter than glumes, margins 
connate for - of their length; w. 6.5-10.5 mm, genioulate and twisted 
in lower half. P&.ea absent. Anthers 1,5-2 mm. Fl, 4.6. Seaside, 
dried up ditches, wet places. Ne* sea level. 
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Deeo'ile1 from Mareeil].s (Pranoe). 
NJ. Turkey, W. Anatolia. 
Al (E) Edirens bet,. Rvza and Edirne, A. Bayto  (ISTL  634.9)2 
Al (E) Edirne: betw. Kesan and Enea, A Baytop (laTE 17824.) 2• 
A2(E) Istanbul: Ax'navutk6y, 8 vi 1913 9 . 1 
A2(A) Istanbul; Haydarpaa, 11 vi 1911, AS.! 
1.2(A) Burea: Karaoabey atM farm, 11 vi 1938,  Krause (.ANK 480)2 
31 leinirs Box'nova, Ti. Pepi 	(EGg 504.4.): 
C2 Mueln.: K8yoegiz, 11 iv 1962, C S Regol (ISTE 18969)1 
External native distribution: Jugoelavia, Creeoe. E. Medittransan 
element. 
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33. CONUCOPIAE L,, S. i• s's. (1753) 
Azu,vl. Leaf blados flat. I4gule membranous, Inf].oreaoeaoe a 
dense bes&-like ps'n4nle, seated in a cup"sbep.d toothed involre. 
Spiloeleta with I floret, laterally compressed. Glumes methranous, 
I 
equal, connate in lover of their length, 3-veined. L'"a equalft.ng 
811t.ee, connate in lower H1 5-veined, with a dorsal awn. Pales 
absent. Lodioules absent. Stamens 3. Styles 2, oomat. below. 
Carypei3 laterally conresad, obliquely obovate in aid. viiw. 
'ype: C.. ouliatum L. 
Co ououl].ati* L., Sp. P1. 54. (1753). 
Is: Sibth. & 3m., no Grasea 1: to 51 (1808); 
Bor, no Iraq 9: 3039 to 109 (1968). 
Av4. Stem 847 Os, simple or branehed, niaerous, erect to 
niu1ate1y amending from base, 2'5'moded. Leaf blades 0.6-12 am x 
1-6 mm, linear, iou$nats, glabrous to aoabrid or ciliate on upper 
surface; sheathe glabrous, strongly inflated; 1.iil 097-3 mm, obtuse. 
Paniole 0.5.1.2 an x 2-9 mm, ovate; peduncles curved, retroreely 
.oabrid hairy* Invol*re 3.5-6.5 mm long, enveloping nearly belt of 
the pwaiole, glabrous to soabrid, dentate at apex; each tooth 1.1.6 mm, 
acute, Spikeleta 6-795 mm, oblong, trwat.. Glumes as long as len, 
narrowly 011  tptio-oblong, usually ciliate on keels, Lsma ovate, 
trunoate at apex; awn very shert or absent. Anther. 4-6 mm. Caryopaia 
2-2.6 sm, obovate, laterally compressed. 11. 3-50 MoA& bai 1c 
arv fields. iii 991tinted 1 .zv. 0.'500 e. 
Described from 3rna D. flaaslguiet 	b. Linn. 74/if 
S. Az*tolia, IslaM., 
BI Imeir 1v 1827, 7leiacbsr 
87 DiyazsbakLrg b'gani, To No 1081 *1  
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C2 u&1a:  Marinaria to :.zoik, 10 m, .25357 
C4 Antalya: Alanya iv I 	ileldric h. 
C6 GazialltepL Gaziantep to Maia, 1219 a s E,K. Balls
.
883 
C7 Urfa; Siverek, Karaca Da.,int. 18882 697: 
La. Kos: Kos to Aaolepieiou, 50 a, £.40z.33 
External distribution: Italy, Sioily, Greeoe, Aegean, W. Syria, 
Syrian Desert, N. Iraq. I, MocUterransan element. 
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34. ECAINIA Font, Gram. Austr. 3: 5 (1805) 
Perennial. Leaf blades flat. Ligule hyaline. Infloreaoenoo a 
paniole. Spikeleta arranged in 2 rows along one aid, of branches, 
laterally compressed, obovate in outline, with 2 florets. G].umse equal, 
shorter thzm lemma, navioulai', ± inflated. Aemma lancoolate, 5.-veined, 
rounded dorsally. Palea 2-keeled. R1achil1a disartioulating below 
glusee. Iaod.ioulea 2, acuminate. Stamens 3. Caryopsis glabrous, 
elliptic-oblong. 
Type: 	reuoiformi (L.) Host. 
B. ereuciformie (L.) Host, Gram. Auatr. 3: 5 (1805). 
Syn: Phalaris ereuoifornd.e L., Sp. 2].. 55 (1753)0 
Ic: Reicth., lo. F].. Germ. 1: t. 171 f. 4.52 (1850); 
Kulosynaki, Atlas Fl. Polak. 4 (1): 382 (1931). 
Rhisoseg creeping. Stem 50-150 cm, usually with a swollen tuberous 
base, erect. Leaf blades 10.5.30 cm x 4.10 mm, linear, ecabrid; 
sheathe ribbed; ligule 5-8 mm, aoute. Paniole 18-25 cm x 0.5-4 cm, 
oylind.rioal, interrupted; branches 1-3 Os, erect to ereoto-patent. 
&pikeleta 2.5-5 mm, suborbioular. Glumea 2-3.7  mm, green or rarely 
purplish, with whitish ooriaoeoue sides and scarioua margins, puberulent 
on inner surface. Lemma puberulent on back, shortly muoronate at apex. 
Anthers 1.8 mm. Fl, 6-9. Shallow water 1 wet plaoeB1 pl.ln 0-1950 in. 
Described from Siberia, Russia, Europa australi ffb. Linn. 78/97 
Widespread, but rare in Inner Anatolia and Mediterranean area. 
M(E) Edirne: between Edirne and }Tavza, A. Baytop (ISTE 6550)1 
A2(T) Istanbul: between YeMknle and B&cirk6y, 21 vi I 891, 	. 1 
A3 Bolu: Aladag, 1300 m, 0, A].pay 1821 
N4 Ankara: Kiziloehaaam, Kurunicu K8y11, 1500 in, Khan, et a].. 7511 
A9 Kars: Cildir Q81, 29 vii 1970 9 T. Baytop! 
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B3 Eakisehir: ThrloBen Da., Y8rk hirka oayi, 900 in, T o Ekim 2216 
B8 Erzurum: Airport, near airstrip, If vii 1969, J.C, RO8J 
B9 Bit].is: Tatvan, on road to Rizankere, 24 vii 1969, 	Gs1 
C3 Konya: 8.. Beyehir, Kurucuova rn. Bey9ehir lake, 1200 in, 
H. Pe§men & A. Güner 23101 
Cl Adiyaman: 3 km from G1.ba3i, on road to Malatya, j- --Aj :tva 70241 
dO Hakkari: 19 km from Thcaekova to Seislinle, 1950 in, .l4.5I271 
External distribution: Europe, Cauoasia, Crimea, N.W. Iran, 
Transoaspia, B e Russia, E. Asia. Introd.uoe8. in N. America. 
In Flora Iranica Beokmannia has been left out completely as a 
result of little ooUeoting, but I have detected B. erouciformia from 
S.W. Iran for the first time (Azerbaijan: Shahpur to Rezaiyeh, aouth 
of Shabpur, 1350 in, 	I.auond 4-058). 
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35. PWUJ L., Sp, 71. 59 (1753) 
Azvival or perennial. Leaf blades flat. Ligule }yaline, obtuse 
to truneate. Infloresoence a spike-like paniole. Spikeleta with I 
floret,, hermaphrodite, laterally compressed. Glumes equal, 3-veined, 
longer than the lemma, sometimes with a narrow wing on keel, gradually 
or abruptly terminating in an ariatate point or with a sasU naoro. 
Lemma 5-7-veined, rounded dorsally, obtuse or truncate at apex. Pales, 
equa/ing lemma or slightly shorter, 2-veined. Rhaohilla disartioula-
ting above the glumee. Lodioules 2. Stamens 3 (-2). Ovary glabrous. 
Caryopeis elliptic to oval. 
Type: P. pretense L. 
Literature: Ilor4enakt6]4, 1!. 194.1 • Cytological studies in triploid 
hleum, Bot. Not, 1941: 12-32.  Nordenaki8ld, F. 194.5. Cyto.-
Genetic studies in the genus Ehlet. Aota Agrio. Suo, 1: 1-138. 
Horn at Rantsien, H. 1946. Tanomioal and Phytogsographical Studies 
in Phisum arenarium L. 	Bot, Not. 1946: 364.386. 
Key to Specie 
I • Perennial, with non-flowering shoots at anthesia 
2. Paniolo branches free from main axis 
3, Spikelets 2-3 mm; glumea abruptly terminating in an aristate 
point (a. 03-0.5 mm), glabrous on keel ........ 99 phleoLds 
3. Spilcalets 3-4.8 mm; glumes gradually terminating 
in an aristate point (a. 0.5-1.2 mm), ciliate 
on keel •........................................ 8. IlnUMAIM 
2. Paniole branches adnate to main axis 
4.Ariatate points of glumes 1.5-3.5 mm; Panicle not more 
than 4. on long, ovoid-oblong or shortly cylindrical 
• 0 a a a 0 ••• .. .. . .. .. . ...... . ....... . . •.• ... I • 92ium 
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4. Ariatate points of glumee 0.2.1.7 an; paniole longer 
than 4 cm, cylindrical 
5. Paniole 6-.10 mm wide; epikelets 34-4 mm; aristate 
points of glunee 1-1.7 mm •.....••.•••••••••••s 30 pre.tene 
5. Paniole 3-5 mm wide; spikeleta 2-2.7 mm; arietate 
points of glumes 0.2-0.5 an ................. 4.. berto]onii 
1. Armiisil, without non-flowering shoots at antheai8 
6 (ilumee with a narrow wing on keel; stamens 2 
.....................•...••••.••• 5. oxpsoides 
6. Glue without a wing on keel; stamens 3 
7. Spikelets 4-8 (-10) mm (iii, aristate point); arietat. 
points 4.-7 mm •................s..•..•s.s.••l• 	2. eohinatu* 
7. Spikolets 1 .5-5 mm (imels aristate points); arietate 
points up to 1.2 an, sometimes almost absent 
Be Glumes semi-elliptioal; aristats points alnst 
missing ...................s................. 6. SUbU1&tU 
8. G3.uaes not semi-elliptioal; aristat. points 
0.2-1.5 mm 
9. Spikelete ouneate; glumee swollen in upper third 
......s.....s...................... 7. penioui.atum 
9. Spikelets not oun.ate; glumes flat in upper third 
10. Paniole tapered at base; spikelete laxeolat; 
anthers 0.3.0.5 (.0.8) mm; lemma hairs tapering to 
a fine point 	 10. aZ1en.r1.*.* 
10. Paniole usually rounded at base; spikelets oblong 
to ovate; anthers 112-2 mm; lemma hairs olavate 
11. Spikelets 2.7-3.4  mm; aristate points 
0 0 2-044 mm •...................•se.• 12. boissieri 
11. Spikelets 3-5 mm; arietate points 
0.5-0.8 mm .,...................e,••e 11. ex.ratum 
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Sect. PflIUM 
1. k. &.pimz I., Sp. P1. 59 (1753). 
Sin: il, coamitattun Cw4., Alpina 3: 4. (1 808) P6  
P. alpinuni var. ooinaitaturn Boias., Fl. Or, 5: 484. (184) 
Ic: Bor, Fl. Iraq 9; 307, to III (1968); 
hubbard, Grasses 324 (1968). 
Laxly coaspitose perennial, shortly rhisomatus. Stein 10-54 (-.61) 
cm, erect to genioulately ascending, smooth and glabrous, 2-.3-.nod.ed.. 
Leaf blades 2.5-15.5 cm x 2.5-6 mm, linear, acuminate, glabrous but 
scabrous on margins; sheathe glabrous, uppermost one sometimes inflated;  
liguls up to 2 mm, truncate. Panicle 1-4 cm x 095-1.2 cm, ovoid-oblong 
to abort.oylinirioal, usually purplish. Spilcelets 3-7 mm (md. 
aristate point), oblong, truncate. Glumee 2.5-4 mm (excl. aristate 
points), ciliate on keels, slightly hispl4 on margins, abruptly term-
inating in an aristate point; aristate point. (1.5-.) 2-3.5 mm. Lemma 
ovate, obtuse, oe j as long as glumea, Ia1ine, minutely hairy on 
veins, mid-vsin sometimes vthnitsly exserted. Pales slightly shorter 
than lemma. Anthers 1.2-1.8 mm. Car.yopais as 1.5-1.6 nun. Fl. 6-8 
Wet alpino and subalpine ineadowe open slopee. by stream end in 
PioeauFagus forest 1525-3174. 
Typos: "Habitat in Alpibua" b. Linn. 81/147 
Mainly N. & B e Anatolia. 
A2(A) Bursas UludaG, 1842, Boies. 
A3 i3olu: Ala Da., Xartallceya, 1700 in, 0 o Alpay 391: 
A7 Giresun: Balaban Da., above Tainders, Avar Y., 2400 in, 2.20566.1  
AS Rise: tmii1iIisrn9in, Amlabit Y, 1900-2000 in, A. Goner 11,58al  
A9 Coruh: Kordevan Da. now KWU Y., 2100 in, R9301871 
31 Balikesir: Kas Da., Sint, 528 
37 Tunoelis Munsur Da. above Ovacik, 2400 in, £.313431 
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B8 Rua: W. side of i3ing8). Da., 2530 in, £.46167L 
BlO Kara: Bftk Agri Da., 24.38 in, B,V, Post 2162 
C5 Nid.e: Buighar Maden, viii 1855, Balol 
dO Paickari: Sat Sao betw. Vareg8z and Sat C-., 2600 m, D.4.567 
External distribution: Top N. and Co 7urope, C • and C • Russia, 
Meriterranean (eept N. Africa), Caiasia, Siberia, Afghanistan, 
B. Asia. 
This species is often mixed with another high mountain species, 
P, prate, but differs in a number of characters, viz. panio].e not 
more than 4 cm long, ovoid-oblong or cylindrical; spiicelete 3-7 me 
(thai. aristate point); aristate points of glumea 1.5-3.5 mm. 
Here, P. alp(rnm L. var. oommutatum Boles, is not recognised as 
a variety, because as fax' as the examined material either from Bojasier's 
herbarium or other herbaria allows it seems difficult to accept this 
variety. I have ixseined a specimen which was collected from A2(A) 
Bursa: Ulud.ag by Boissier in 184.2 and treated as var. comaitatum by 
Boissier in his Fl. Or. 5: 4.84 (1884). This specimen grows in the 
same habitat but is a slightly dwarf form of this species. However, 
it does not require any taxonomic rank. 
2. P. eohLnatum Host, Gram. Auatr. 3: 8 (1805). 
ba Trin., Sp. Gram. 1 (1): 7 (1828); 
Reiahb., Ic, F).. Germ. 1: to 179 9  f. 485 (1850). 
Annual. Stem 11-20 cm, erect or genioulately ascending from base, 
simple or branched, smooth and glabrous, 1-4.-nodecl. Leaf blades (1-) 
2-6 am x I • 2-2.5 mm, linear, acuminate; sheaths Glabrous, uppermost one 
sometimes inflated; ligule 2.5-4 mm, obtuse. Panicle 1.6-2.2 (-3.5) cm 
x (0.7-) 1.1-16 cm, ovoid to oblong, lower apikelete reflexed. 
Spikeleta 4-8 (-10) mm (thai. ex'ietate points) oblong, truncate, pale 
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to witiah greon. (Lunes oblong, obtuse, margins largely membranous, 
ciliate on keel, abruptly terminating in a divergent aristate point; 
lower glume slightly puberulent on margins; aristate points 4...7 mm. 
Lemma c. 2 mm, 1sline, ovate, slightly hairy on veins. Palea slightly 
shorter than lemma. Anthers 1.8-2.4 mm. i?l. 4-6. Ca].cioolo, near 
sea level. 
Typu3: "In Dalmatia inter Breviaqua & Anono" I. Most 
Localised. 
A2(E) Istanbul: Istanbul, 1845, No 2 
External distribution 	icily, Italy, Jugoslavia, Albania, Greece, 
Aegean. E, Mediterranean element. 
At first it may seem to be rather auspicious to have only one 
record from the Flora of Turkey area, but this species can easily be 
transported long distances because of its relatively long ariatate 
points. !Towever, it is not surprising to some across this species in 
Istanbul. 
3 • 	pratsnae L., Sp. 21. 59 (1753). 
Ic Lowe, Nat, Hist, Brit. Grasses t. 18 (1891); 
Hubbard, Grasses 322 (1968). 
Laxly to densely oaespitose perennial. Stem 9-85 (-130) om,ereot, 
or gsniculately ascending from base, aia,oth and glabrous, 3-4noded, 
lowest node sometimes rather thickened. Leaf blades 4-20 cm x 3-9 mm, 
linear, aciinate, glabrous, soabrilulous on margins and towards the 
apex; sheathe glabrous; ligule 1-6 mm, obtuse. Paniole 1-6.2 (-ii) am 
x 6-8 (-10) mm, cylindrical. Spikeleta 3.54 mm (incl. ariatate points), 
obloig, truncate. Glumea oblong,, largely byaline on margins, ciliate 
on keel; lower glume softly hairy on margins; aristat. point 1-1.6 mm. 
I 
Lemma I .4-2.1 mm, minutely fairy. Palea nearly equ9Iin lemma. 
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Anthem 1.5-2  wa. gl. 6-8. IML4 MWA4 	woodland,. et 
itatez n*a&w5, oeri wountain loea 1 oultivafe 1BMI 1300-2500 no 
Typus: "}Tab. in Europae versuris et pratie" 	b. Linn. 81/if 
Widespread, but not present in S. Anatolia. 
A2(A) Istanbul: G8ksu, 22 vi 1894, 
A4 Bolu: Gerede to Akt9 Ormani, 1500 m, 0. Icetenog.0 3431 
A6 Sivas: Tildiz Da., Sariyer, 1700 m, Tobey 23491 
A8 Trabeon: N. elope of Soganli Da. above Caykara, 1300 as .32081 1 
A9 Kars-, 5 km N. of Kars, 1810 m, U. Spenoer 1011 
BI Izmir: Bornova to Manisa, 4.20 m, Thib.-Mor. 24371 
B3 Eskise}th': Cifteler herasi, H k Birax4 & A. Zobary 32811 
B6 Yosgat 1. Akdaweni: ialbant Da., 2000-2200 ii, T. Ekim & 
. Dueen].iJ7i 
B8 Erzurum: 29 km from Finis to Pa3inler, ICQO m, 11.46375 
B9 Agri d. Suluoam (!'uaun): 5 km . of Ba.lik C., 2250 m, ko470791 
CIO Fakkari: Gevar Oyasi betw. Yuksekova and Sat Da., 1900 rn, 
2.457951  
External distribution: Vi., N and C. Europe, Mediterranean east 
to Aegean, Caasia, Siberia, Syrian Desert, Iran, E. Asia. 
Introduced into N. America, 
4.. Pj bertoloj Do., Cat, !Torti Monep. 132 (1813). 
Syn: P. nodoan auct. non L., Syst. Nat., ode 10: 871 (1759); 
P& pratense L. var. nodosum Boiaa., Flo or. 5 4.4 (1884); 
P. pratense L. eubap. bertolonjj (DC.) Bornin. in Bot. Jahrb, 
61, 140: 157 (1928). 
Ic: Trin., Sp, Cram. 1 (1): 6 (1828); 
Hubbard, Grasses 320 (1968). 
RR 
Caeapitoae perennial. Stem 15-68 am, .r.ot or genioulately 
ascending from base, glabrous and smooth, 3-5-noded., the lowest node 
rather thickened.. Leaf blades 2-16 cm z 1.5-2.5 mm, linear, acuminate, 
glabrous, slightly soabridulous on margin.; sheaths smooth; ligule 
1.5-2.5 mm, obtuse. Panio].e 1-6 cm x 3-5 mm, cylindrical. Spikelets 
1.9-2.5 (-2.7) mm (irni. aristate points), oblong, truncate. Glumes 
oblong, largely hyaline on margins, ciliate on keel; ariatate points 
0.2-0.5 mm; lower glume softly hairy on margins; upper glum glabrous 
on margin.. Lmma 0.7-1.8 mm, trunoats-dentioulate. Palea equaiing 
lemma. Anther. 1-2 mm. Fl. 5-7. Sand soil. roadside. Dz'otectod 
fields, 40-f 500 m. 
Typu..: "flab, in oollibus circa Sarsan'."", Bertoloni 
Turkey-in-Europe, N.W, Anatolia, Inner Anatolia and Islands. 
M(E) Edirne: 25 km S.E. of K.,an, 500 a, F. Sorger 77-1-19 
A2(E) Istanbul: Kemerburga., A t Baytop (ISTE 5986)1 
A2(A) Istanbul: gamli oa, 28 vi 18919 
£3 Ankara; Beypasari above Ic.er4ar, Narli Kaq, 1500 a, Y. An  171 
A4 çankiri: I km S. of Dogu gendarme station, 1430 a, 
X.P. Buttler 1559B 
83 Esk4ehir: Türlonen Da., 1000 a, T. Ekim 2223 
Is. Bozoaada: Gàstepa to Werkez, 30 at 5. Sepmen & E. iseblebici 1640a 
External distribution; W. and C. Europe, Mediterranean s S. Russia, 
Crimea, Cauoasia, N. Iran. 
Sect. UAILIEk (Pan.) Horn at Rantaien. 
5. P. orypsoides (D'Urv.) Hackel ex Franohet in Bull. Soc, Bate Fr. 
39: 274 (1892). 
Syn: PhALlani$ prypsoides d'Urv., Enum, P1. Ins. Pont. iux. 7 (1822); 
ii11ea orypaoid.e. (d'Urv.) Boise., Fl. Or. 5: 4.78-479 (1884). 
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Annual. Stem (1-) 2..2.5 (4) am, usually tufted, erect, glabrous 
and smooth. Leaf blades 0.4-2.5 cm x 1-2.5 mm, linear, acute, green, 
slightly soabrid on margins and upper surface (on the veins), channeled 
deeply; sheaths glabrous and smooth, membranous, uppermost one usually 
inflated and enveloping the paniole; ligule up to 2 mm, Pan' le 0.7-1 
mm x 5.10 mm, ovoid to elliptical, rounded at base, whitish. Spikeleta 
3-3.8 mm, ovate to broadly elliptical. Glumea byalins on margins, 
slightly hairy, with a dorsal wing, pectinate,- ariatate point a. 002-. 
0.3 mm. Lemma 0.8-1 mm, 1-veined, ovate, obtuse at apex, glabrous. 
Palea as long as lemma, bifid at apex. Anthem 0.7-0.9 mm. Stamens 2. 
Caryopaia 0.9-1 mm, ovoid, terete. Fl. 5-6. Sandy soil on the coast, 
sea 	 l. 
Typu.: 5reec27 "In acopulo Raphi ad littus Attioum", D'Urviile 
Islands. 
Rhodos: sea coast, 22 vi 1870, 	Aq 
External distribution: Sardinia, Greece, Aegean. Mediterranean 
element. 
Sect. AC1NOD0N Griseb. 
6. P. subulatum (Savi) Asohers. & Grsebn., Syn. Mitteleur. Fl. 2 (1): 
154 (1899). 
Annual. Stem 7-42 cm, erect to genioulately ascending from base, 
smooth and glabrous, usually simple, solitary to tufted, 1-6-noded. 
Leaf blades 1-15 cm x 1-5 ma, linear, acuminate, usually glabrous, 
slightly scabrous only on margins, sometimes covered with long hairs; 
sheaths glabrous, uppermost one slightly inflated; ligule 2.5-5 mm, 
acute. Paniole 1-12 am x 3-9 mm, cylindrical, whitish green. Spikelets 
(1.5-) 2-4 mm, elliptic, rather firm. Glumea semi-elliptical, with 
a minute ariatate point, largely hyaline on margins and between veins, 
glabrous or ciliate on keel. Loma about 4 as long as glumea, 
hyaline ovate, dentate-truncate at apex, covered wit1 olavato airs. 
Pales nearly equai&ng lemma, with short clavate hairs on koala. 
Anthers 1.3-2 mm. 
Key to subspecies 
I • C].umes glabrous on keel •.....,,.....,...... .. . SUbip. subWAtum 
1. Glumso ciliate on keel ...................... .... subap. 21liatum 
• subap. subulatum  
Syn: halaris&jbulata Savi, Fl. Pie, 1; 57 (1798); 
Phalaris tez*sis ifoat, Grain. Auatr. 2: 36 (1802); 
Phleum tease (Host) Sehrad., Fl. Germ. 191 (1806). 
Ic: Reic}t., Ia. P1. Germ. I: to 179, f. 480 (1850); 
Fiori, Ic. Fl. Ital, 1: 21, f. 175 (1895) as P. tenue. 
Zi. 5.7. Sandy ola cliff on coastline, on 1i.metone,. mountain aloee, 
meadows, in Querous Paliurus and Pinus brutia forest, 3-21L I. 
Typua: "No monte Pisano fiorieoe ve]. Maggio", 
Widespread but not present in Inner and . Anatolia. 
A1(E) Tekirda: 5.5 km W. of Tekirdag, 100 in, Geode & Jones 28361 
A2(E) Istanbul: Xiyyoa, 27 km N. of Istanbul, 20 in, 	. Edmondson 4031 
A3 Ade.pazax'i: Aritiy., 30 in, £.36258 
A4. Zonguldak: Zonguldak to ( aycums, 4.50 in, £.376581 
A5 Sinop: Sinop, West beach, be-y 10121 
£7 Treb son: Trab son, 33 in, Balls & Gourlay 15961 
BI Ismir: 11 ka S. of Aliaga, 200 a, Fejzr 66-5-151 
B2 Manias/Izmir: 13.5 km from Salibli to Od.emi9, 440 in, K.P. Buttler 
172861 
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C2 D'4eU: Pt', 400 in, Fs $Orr 661471 
C3 Antalys: )tanatit • r. B.ireM & & &4MMMAU (AM. 1060)2 
C4. 19.1: Iut, 9 km from lint to Kaman, 300 a, Cooft A jgM 9262 
C5 Adana: 8u1tanhir, Twas Da,, 	eroiq 	(BOB 1508) 2 
C8 Sifrt, Botan joy Qor, 11 Jat frost Stirt, 450 a, aJO2621 
Is, G61s,4az usar Todori fountain, 200 a, As som A E, hobjelel, 
1962* 
Extarna]. distribution: W. ai4 C o  Europe,  Crimea, Msditorrszs.n, 
Syrian Desert, No Irq, Arabia, Padatan. 
anbap. QM&tX& (Boise.) C.J. Ths'Iaa in Bet. J. Ljni, Soo. 
76: 339 (1978). 
Syn: MeM Una tsr. ofliiata Boise., no Or. 5: 480 (i88)2 
no 1-7. Gmav a3au eM &m s mom womr ass on 31a.stoea. 
Tye: "!!sb. Pelousse an C1itisre Tuz'o pres Rhodes", 8 v 1870, 
To Asetolia aM Islanla. 
El Ifr: Yamanlar Da, Kara61, 700 a, R2& 14b1si (EQE 16365)2 
Cl Mu.d, Iax'maris: Dat9a to KniMa, 150 a, Khon st.]. 1112 
C2 11a: 13 I= S. of hthiy, 	139614 
Xe. Pears: AbMhooa, Z) a, t6 t jegft l  1081.92 
Rhodos: Rhodos, Age  24514 
External distribution: Jugoelsia, Greece, Crete, Aean. 
Beat. qILC1Tz.o6 (Bowv.) Griseb. 
7* P, i,an u1st Y'udiou, no Mel. ad.. 1: 23 (1762). 
subspe ]int (Boise.) U. Don in I4otss R.B.G, Edinb. 40(1): 86 
(1982) 
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Syn: P. aivum M. Bieb., Fl, Taur.-Cauo. 1: 46 (1808)1; 
F, asperum Viii, vax. oiliatum Boiss., Fl. Or, 5: 482 (1884)1 
Annual. Stem 7-24 (-40) cm, fasoiculate, erect or gsnioulate]y 
aaoending, smooth and glabrous, usually 3-5-noded. Leaf blades 2-7 
(-i) an x 2-5 mm, linear, acute, glabrous, soabrid on margins; sheathe 
slightly inflated; ligule 2-4 mm, obtuse, Paniole 1-7 on x 4-6 mm, 
cylindrical. Spikeleta 1.6.3.5 mm, ouneate. Glumes t truncate, 
swollen in upper third and terminating in an ariatate point, rather 
coarse, shortly ciliate on keel; aristate point 0.4-0.6 mm. Lemma 
about I as long as glumea, subobtuse, slightly hairy. Pale., as long 
as lemma. Anthers 0.4-0.7 mm. Caryopsia 1-1.1 mm. Fl. 6. Irrigate 
fields, dry rocky slopes and open planes • 680-2440 rn. 
Typus: fCrimeg "flab, in Tauria aeridionalis et Cauoaao septentrion&i-', 
1arao hail Bieberstein. 
E. Anatolia. 
A8 çoruh: Atila Da., Barter Da., 680 a, R, An9in 23681 
C9 flakkari: Zap gorge near turning to Hakkari, 1220 a, J. Trelaxiv 11031 
CIO Hakkari: S. of Cilo Da., N.W. slope of Talana, 2440 a, 
J. Trelawri 16044 
CIO Hakkari: 45 km S. of YUkaekova, Piakasir rorid to Oramar, 1830 m, 
J. Trelawn,y 14071 
External distribution: Crimea, Caucasia, Iran, Afghanistan., 
8. P. montanum C, Koch in Linnaea 11: 383 (1848). 
Densely oaespitose perennial. Stem 12-83 (-90)  cm, usually erect, 
only g.nioulate at base and lower nodes, glabrous, smooth, robust, 
often purplish, 2-3-noded. LW blades 2-21 cm x 1-4 mm, linear, 
rather firm, flat to convolute, scabrous on margins q t glaucous; 
sheathe glabrous; ligule 1-3.5 mm, obtuse. Paniole 1.4-19.5 cm x 6-12 mm, 
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cylindrical, tapering towards apex. Spikeleta 3-4.8 mm (izx,l. ariatats 
points). Glumea gradually terminating in an az'iatate point, oeotinate-
ciliate on keels; ariatate point 0,5-1,2 mm. £emma 0 • 2 mm, slightly 
hairy, rounded on dorsal, ovate, obtuse when opened up, rather firm. 
Palea equaling lemma. Anthers 1-2 mm. 
Ka to sub species 
1. Spikelets 3-4 mm; glumee hairy but hairs very abort 
. ... ... .. . . . •. .. . . a . . . . • . . . . . . . .. .. . , .• aubap. montamw 
I • Spikeleta 3-4.8 mm; gluaee ooverecl by long aculeolate- 
ciliate on dorsal aide •......ea.as•'•s•• ... a  aubepe eexTUlati 
eubep. wnt&rA= 
Ic: ReicI*., Ic. Fl. Germ. I: to 130 f. 4.87 (1850); 
Kulosynaki, Atlas F].. Polak. 4 (2): 401 (1932). 
no 6-7. Grassy igneous slopes. edge of Betu].a fores0ak scrub. on 
sand stones, banks. 2652300 ua. 
Typus: turkey AS çonig Aut elk is Gaue Artenudaoh ötlicb von Artvin", 
• Koch 
N., E • and Inner Anatolia. 
A2(A) Bileoik: Bilecik to Pasaryeri, 500 m, .364621 
A3 Bolu: Iibant G., 9 vii 1940 9 Azn. I 
A4. Ankara: Cubuic, Karagbl, S. Erik 4631 
A5 Corum: 40 km E. of Corum on road to Samsun, Jardine 3781 
A7 Trabzon: Bastes key, 10 km S. of citadel, 265 a, Dent 70B 
A9 Kars: Suuz, 8 ba from Kars, 1800 m, .306f  01 
B5 Nigde: Haman Da., N. slope, 1500 m, A. Düzenli 4091 
B6 Sivas d. Sarikiqla: Gü]d.de Da., 2000.2150 m, T o 1kim & 
A. Dttzeth 37552 
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B? Ersinoan: 4.8 i txva Ersinoan to Sivae, 	(Is 5617)8 
BI 0 Ear. I. AralIk: ruofik Agri Da., near SerdarBit' ak 2300  as .46891 8 
C4 Koa: t'znek to Xarsmn, 53 Ia from Erwak, 1480-1580 a, 
.sK' 10339 
C6 Rstmys Axaaa Mountains, 1500-2000 a s Sw1aaq 3797 
Extsz1 distribution: C o Europe, Bulawla s Jugoslavia, Albinla, 
Crowe,, Crime, Ept, Lebanon, Cuia, W e Iran, Atzr1tan. 
• 51ap. s.riv1at (Boise.) I. Dopn in Notes LB.G, ELtnb.40(1)86 
(1982) 
Syns EL bMbKjI ni. 	Griseb. in Tsdb., no Pwas. 4: 457 
(1852); 
P. 	3ai Boiie., Dim. 3er. 2 (4): 125 (1859)8 
16 5-7. Jowzta1n sionu1 tzeenlntaiqn tie4s. 750 115. 
Typus: u$car C5 AdaaQ "flab. in collibus inou]tia CiUciac aVzr.  
OQ]ek BO8)$ 1 t.,Tvii 1857, 	12 7 
M 4n4 S. Anatolia. 
C2 Antalya d. Ear: Take Da. noer 0vacik, 1100-10 a, LAMM 
C2 Derilili: POnu *., 750 a s ;A  Tuj2ot (3=r 24.969)1 
C3 Antalya: al"009 Side, 5 vi 1970, A, LVjjftWkj & Que 	(71113)2 
C5 Mw*z Eazise1i, 24. vi 1970, 1 	 (913)1 
C5 M*nmz Earssuti, 1150 as ,TI oIESTfl 23852) 
External distribution: Lebanon, 
9 P.p)lqidp (1...) Kariten, Deutao!* no 374 (1881). 
S'n: Pbalaz'la gNggA&a r., Sp. P]. 55 (1753); 
Pmk!o 1 Wibel, Pila. no Worth. 125 (1799). 
lo: Thibbo.rd, Gi'saeea 318 (1968). 
Dsuao1y eaespttoee perennial. Stem 14..83 cm, erect but often 
dculate at beea, srotb, 5labroua, often purplish, 2-3-noded.. 
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Leaf blades (0.7-) 2-21 cm x 1-4 mm, linear, acuminate, flat to 
oonvoluts, scabrous on margins, grayish green; sheaths smooth; ligule 
0.7-2 mm, obtuse, Panicle 1.5-5.5 cm x 4.-7 mm, oylindrioal, tapering 
towards apex, greenish-grey. Spikelets 2-3.5 mm (incl. aristate point), 
oblong. Glumea abruptly terminating in an aristate point, glabrous on 
keel, obtuse at apex; aristate point o. 0.30.5 mm, usually divergent. 
Lemma f' as long as g].umes, rounded on dorsal surface, ovate-obtuse 
when opened up, rather firm, usually minutely hairy on the back. 
Palea equaling lemma. Anthers o. 0.9-1 .2 mm. Caryopsis a. 1-3 mm. 
Ti. 6-8. Dry pastures and hillsides. 800-2000 rn. 
Typua: 9(ab. in Europas veraurie", CHb. Linn. 78/5 97 
N., W. and Inner Anatolia. 
Al (E) Kirkiareli: 17 km N. of Kirkiareli, Kadik8y, N. Uluocç 
(ISrE 23871)2 
A2(A) Istanbul: Kay4 Da., 7.5 km 2. of Ersnk8y, 9 vi 1895 9 AznA 
A4 Ankara: Cubuk, 5C 	. of Karagl, 1200-1400 m, 3. Erik 1872 
A8 Rise: Ciini], 2000 in, B. 15582 
A9 Kars: Cildir, Grosaheim I: Map 152 
B2 Ismir: T3osdag, 1500 a, K.?. Buttler 174272 
33 Eskisehir: Türkmen Da., Kuyuouk a]ani, 1400 in, T o  iid.m 22272 
External distribution: W., N. and C • Europe, Mediterranean area, 
Crimea, N. Iraq, Iran, C. and S. Russia, Siberia. 
10. P. arenarium Li., Sp. Fl. 60 (1753). 
Syn: P. arenarias L. sub ap • eu..arenarium Hayek, Prodr. P]. Bale. 
3: 345 (1933). 
Ic: Kulozynski t Atlas Ti. Polk. 4. (2): 401 a (1932); 
Hubbard, Grasses 316 (1968). 
Annual. Stem 2"24 cm, tufted to solitary, erect to genioulately 
ascending from base, rather slender, 2-3-noded. Leaf baldee 0.5-4 cm 
x 24 am, linear, acute, rough on margins; sheaths smooth, scarious, 
sometimes uppermost one inflated; ]igule 2-7 mm, acute. Paniole 
1-5.5 cm x 5-8 mm, ovoid to oblong, tapered at base but rounded at apex, 
usually pale green, occasionally + purplish. Spikelets 3-4 mm, lanoeo-
late to oblong. Glumes lanoeolate, 1raline on margins and between 
veins, gradually narrowed in an ariatate point, densely ciliate on keel; 
aristat. point 0.3-0.5 mm. Lemma I as long as glum.e, obtuse to 
dentate-truncate at apex, hairy on dorsal eurfaoe. Palea as long as 
lemma, Anthers 0.3-0.5 (0.8) mm. Sandy soil on coast, sea level. 
Typus: "flab, in Europae locis ax'enosis" sort. Cliff. BMJ7 
Island.. 
Samoa: Mittlere Region, For,yth-Ma1or: 396 
Lesvos: Malea; Nex'utsika, Candaxy 
External distribution: NJ. Africa, Cyrenaica, Aegean, W. Syria. 
The presence of P. arenariwn L. has long been accepted from 
Turkish Thrace but no major investigation has been don, on this species. 
I have investigated a number of specimens and found that neither 
Boissier' a nor Aenavour' s Turkish records are correct. The most dis-
tinctive feature of this species is the length of its anther's which 
are never longer than 0.8 mm. This is not made clear even in Flora 
Europaea in which these wrong Turkish records are accepted. 
11 • P. emeraturn Griseb., Spicil. F]. • Rums]. • 2: 463 (1844). 
Annual. Stem 5-49 cm, erect or genioulately ascending from base, 
tufted or solitary, slender, smooth and glabrous, -5-no&ed. Leaf 
blades 1-11.5 on x 2-6 mm, linear, acute, glabrous, minutely rough on 
margins; sheaths glabrous, sometimes uppermost one ± inflated; 
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ligule 2.5 mm, obtuse. Penio].e 1-9 (-10) cm x 5-12 mm, cylindrical, 
usually rounded at base. Spikelets 3-5 mm, oblong-lanceolate. Glunies 
largely lValine on margins, ciliate on keel, two lateral veins visible; 
ariatate points 0.5-0.8 mm, usually straight. Lemma 1.2-1.5 mm, 
hyaline., ovate, obtuse, covered with olavate hairs on dorsal surface. 
.Anthers 1.2-2 mm. Caryopais 0.9.1.1  mm, elliptic, terete. 
Key to sMLiMeq~kes  
I • Spikeleta 3-5 mm; cilia about as Long as width of glumee 
and rather dense •.S.•..•..I.........s•$.øS•• ....subsp. eraturn 
1. Spikelets 2-2.5 (-3) mm; *ilia less than j x as 
long as width of glumes and not dense ........ ..... aubep. aaaeum 
• eubap. eratwn 
Syn. P. 4'aeoum I'oiss., Heldr. ex Boiss., Dian. Ser. 1 (13): 42 
(1853):; 
P. ar.nariuni L. var, breviglunie Bornm, in Verb. Zool..J3ot. 
Gea, Wien 4.8: 643 (1898)1; 
P. ornutua Mea in F.ddea Rep. 17: 293 (1921). 
Ic: Tor, 71. Iraq 9: 3099 t. 112 (1968); 
Zazigheri, Fl. Ital. 2: 183 0 f. 6650 (1976) as P. SEaMumo 
Fl. 5-7. Open places, inside Pintia forest, on obalk.y soil, 600-2300 m. 
Typus: ulgari!J "Props kueköi, at props Banjo, Thraci&', Frivald.y. 
Widespread. 
Al (it) Edirne: 3 km from Silloglu to Kovankaya, A. Baytop (Is! 31804.)! 
A2(1) Istanbul: Beigrad forest near Topuzlu Bent, 20 v 1959, 1a.! 
A3 Ankara: Beypazari, Inzi?.z De., 1200 ni, Y. Akman 1018! 
A4 Ankara: 15 km N. of Ankara on Cankiri road, Coode Li': Jones 2133! 
AS orum: Osmancik to Kargi, 600 ", Tobey 2671! 
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A6 Samsun: Gelemen, sea level, 	Birezid (AZK 1061) £ 
£9 Kara: Sarikeinia, 2300 in, Go Oggs & B. Yildiz (r 16358)Z 
31 Manisa: Manisa Da,, A. Beytop (ISTE 9921 ) Z 
32 Kutaa: Gediz to çavdarhiear, 1100 in, 2,369941  
33 Afyon: Bayat, Erdenalani Tape, 1520 in, M 9 Vural: 91 
34 Ankai: Tuz C. N., side of lake, A. Baytoj (ISTE 7113) 
35 Kayseri: 19 km from Kayseri to Sivas, 1020 m, T. Birand & 11.ZohM 
66 
C2 Denizli: Cakurtamn to Aoipayam, 34 km from Denizli, 1250 in, 
A. Baytop & E. Tuzli (ISTE 255L°) 
C3 Isparta: Egridir, Aniunas,  Yakiiavar key, 1400 in, P. Peamen * 
A. GOner 1428 
CJ Konya: Karam, Regal (ECE 4588)2 
C7 Urfa: 32 km from Urfa to Rilvan, 700 in, E.28251!  
External distribution: Italy, Balkans, W, Syria, X. Iraq, Iran, 
Tranacaspia. 
• aubsp. a&aeu (Vierh.) U. Dogan in Notes R.B,C-. Edinb. 
Syn., P. arenarium L. eubep. geMum Vierh. in Verb. Zool.uBot. Gee. 
Wien 69: 304. (1919); 
P. grascum stibsp. aagaeu (Vierh.) W. Grouter in Boissiera 
13: 180 (1967). 
Sandy eoil on oo&et, sea level. 
Syntypee: Delos, Nas, Lytnoa ujid Certgc, Vieshapper. 
Islands. 
Kos: Tigaki, 4 !anaen at al. 360; 
Troulos, A. THALn-sen at al, 1098; 
?. Limanaki, A. ranaen at el. 11,46a. 
External distribution: Aegean. 
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12. P. bgissieri Bornm. in Mag. Bot. Lap. 11: 20 (1912)0 
Syn: P. exerat }Toohat. ex Boisa., Fl. Or. 5: 480 (1884). 
Anminl • Stem 8-60 cm, usually erect, somewhat geniou].ately 
ascending from bass, tufted or solitary, simple, wry occasionally 
branched, smooth and glabrous, slightly purplish, 3-4-noded. Leaf 
blades 1.5-7 (-8) em x 2-4.2 mm, linear, acuminate, rather soft, glabrous. 
Paniole 1.5-14 am x 3-6 mm, cylindrical to oblong, tapering at both ends. 
Spikelete 2.7-3.4 mm, elliptic to lanoeolate-elliptio. Glumea ± ooria. 
ceous, ciliate on keel; ariatate point 0.2-0.4 mm, always divergent. 
Lemma 192-1.5 mm, ovate, obtuse, covered with olavate bait's on dorsal 
surface. Palea .qual/ing lemma. Anthers 1o5-1o5  mm. Car'opaia 09 8-1 mm, 
rounded, terete. Fl. 5±.8. RoQky limestone slopes. sand dunes tallow 
fields. 0-1300 in. 
Typus: öyria7  "In oollibua sioois Syrias borealis ad Aleppo" 58f, 
KOt1y: 197. 
Inner and S. Anatolia. 
B5 Nevçehir: 5 km from Gulqehir to Nevqehir, 450 a, McNeill 385 
B6 Malatya: Derende to Kavakagag, 14 vii 1906, G o & Be Post 
C5 Adana: near Tuzia, sea level, Cood.e & Jones 335 
C6 Mareq: 24 km from )tsr to Gokaun, 1300  in, Stn. & Nend. 5516 
C8. Kardin: 56 km N. of Mardin to Diyarbakir, 600 in, H. Biran4 
C9 Hakkarig (ukurea, 1200 in, k.4476301  
External distribution: Palestine, Latakia, Syrian Desert, N. Iraq, 
N., N.W. and C • Iran, Afghanistan. Introduced into N. America. 
Iz] 
36. PSEUDOPHLEUM M. Dogan in Notes R.B.G. Edinb. 40(1): 75-7 
(198 2 ) 
Anmi1. Led blades convolute. Ligule membranous. Inflorseosnos 
a spike-like paniole. Spikeleta with I floret, laterally compressed, 
hermaphrodite. Glumes shorter than lemma, 3-veined, unequal, navioular, 
slightly connate at base. Lemma oblong, terminating in a short awn, 
keeled in upper half but dorsally rounded, 5veined, densely hairy on 
dorsal aurtoe. Palea 2-veined, equaling lemma. Rhao)ttllA diwtis. 
aulating above glumes. Lodioulea 2. Stamens 3. Ovary glabrous. 
Caryopeis ovate. Monotypic. 
Type: P. gibbum (Boise.) M. Dogan 
P. gibburn (Boise.) M. Dogan in Notes R.B.G. Edinb, 40(1): 77 (I Q82) 
Syn: Phleum gibbum (Boles., Diagn. sere 1 (5): 69 (1844). 
Annual. Stem 5-20 cm, often solitary, sometimes tufted, erect, 
occasionally genioulate in lower part, reddish, slender, glabrous and 
smooth, 34'.noded. Leaf blades 0.85 am x 0.8-10 mm, linear, acuminate, 
± convolute, rigid., soabrid on margin; sheaths glabrous; liguls 2.54 mm, 
acute. Paniole 0.74.3 cm x 0.4-0.6 mm, cylindrical. Spikelete 2.5-3 
mm, ouneate-obovate, pale green. Glumee navioular, narrow at base, 
coarse, coriaceous; lower glume 1.8-2.2 mm; upper glume 294.2.6 mm. 
Lemma 2.7-3 mm (ma. awn), oblong, coriaceous, hairy; terminal awn 
up to 0.6 mm. Pales, o. 2.6 mm. Caryopais o. 1.3 mm. 71. 6-7. M.adowe 
dry hilly places on mountains, 990-1250 in. 
Typus: /urk.y A2 Aydi,7 "ITab, in arenosis regionia auperioris M.sogia 
supra. Trallea in consortio Saponariae Useogitanae etc." 
fvi i a7. Boissier polo c7 
W. Anatolia. 
B2 Manisa: Bos Da. L, 22 vii 1851 , 
52 tIak: Kaya Agil K6y, S.W. of Uqak, 7 vii 1857, 
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B2 Usak: Kara.g1 Köy, 7 vii 1857, 
B2/C2 Burdur Beyeehir to S 	11 km Be of the latter, 
1250 at U. çetik (ISrE 33840)1 
B2 D.nira.i: Yay].a G81A near Bulüz, Gg Reg1, (ISTE 12329)1 
Endemic to Turkey. Be Mediterranean element. 
LKII 
37. RHIZOCEPH&LUS Boise. Diagn, ser, 1, 5: 68  (1844) 
Annual. Leaf blades flat. Ligule membranous. Infloresoenee a 
dense bead-like panicle, surrounded by sheathe. Spikelets with I floret, 
laterally compressed, hermaphrodite. Gluines equal, shorter than lemma, 
3-veined., ooriaoeoua, very shortly connate at base. Leans 5-veined, 
ooriaoeous, with }raUne margins, enclosing palea, with an apical nsioro. 
Palea 2-veined, keeled, nearly equaling lemma. Rhaohilla disartioulating 
above glumee. Lodioules absent. Stamens 2. Ovary glabrous. Caryopais 
ovate, with a short beak. Monotypic. 
Type: K. orientalis Boise. 
R. ori.ntaliq Bpisa., Dia.gn. ser, 1 (5): 68 (1844). 
Syn: Crypeis LyMna l  Jaub. et Spach, Ill., P1. Orient. 4: 8, to 307 
(1850); 
ITeleochiop orientalis (Boise.) Dinam. in Post, Fl. Pa]. ed. 2, 
2: 717 (1933). 
Ic: Bor, F].. Iraq 9: 321, to 117 (1968). 
Annual. Stem 095.2 cm, tufted. Leaf blades 0.8.4 cm x 1-4 mm, 
linear, acuminate, green, aoab.ruloue on upper surface, glabrous on 
lower; sheathe scarioua, inflated; ligule up to 1 mm, lacerate. 
Paniole 0.8-1.5 cm x 4-8 mm. Spikelete 3.5-6.5 an (inol. muox'o), 
G-lumei 2.5-4 mm, uroeolate, when flattened oblong, lanoeolat.. Lemma 
5-6.5 mm (mo. nnioro), lanoeolate to oblong, soabrid on wins, 
covered with olavate hairs in lower half; terminal isuoro 0.5.-I mm. 
Palea 4-5.5 mm, lameolate, hyaline. Anthers 0.5-0.7 an. 
Fl 3-4. Roads tile • grazed and salty steppe. 950-1200 m. 
Typua: "In Mesopotamia" oher.Ej: 3066 Toio G7 
Inner Anatolia. 
B4. Ankara: Tuz G616, 10 km S. of Serefliko9hiaar, 950 m, Coodejt 
Jones 136 
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B5 Toggat: 10 Ion N. of Bogaz].ayan, on road to Yosgat, 1200 m, 
20d6 & Jone8 1497 
C5 Nigde: Akearay to Uluki&a, 3. of junction with Nigie road, 1200 in, 
Co24. & Jones 03 31  
External distribution: W. Syria, N. Iraq, N.W. and We Iran, 
Tranaceapia. Ir..Tur. element. 
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Chapter VIII 
8, Phytoeoaphy, Dispersal Mechanisms and Endemism 
8.1. Introduction 
Turkey occupies an area of almost 300,000 square miles and forms 
a bridge between S.w. Asia and S.. Europe. It is bounded on the east 
by Russia and Iran; on the west of Greece, Bulgaria and the Aegean Sea; 
on the north by the Black Sea; on the south by the Mediterranean, Iraq 
and Syria. A brief summary regarding the climatic types, topographic 
features and also phytogeographical regions of Turkey, is given by 
Walter (1956) and later Davis (1965, vol. i) in his i?lora of Turkey. 
M. Zohary (1973) mentioned phytogeographical regions of Turkey and 
listed some of the indicator species growing in them. This is the or].y 
work which covers the whole of S.i. Asia and mainly deals with the 
different vegetation types, climate, topography and soil. 
82. PhytQgeographical regions 
According to Davis (op. cit.) Turkey is the contact re'-. of 
three phytogeograpbioal regions: Euro-Siberian (represented by the 
Euxine province); Mediterranean (represented by the East Mediterranean 
provinces of West Anatolia, Taurus and Amariue L3:.e. West and South 
Anatolia respective].j7); and Irano-Turanian (represented by Inner 
Anatolia L:.e. Central and Eastern Anatoli7). These three phyto-
geographical regions differ from one another on the basis of their 
different floristic composition and in vegetational aspects. Methods 
for the recognition of such regions are given by Braun-Blanquet (1932) 
and Zohary (1962, 1963). The most pragmatic method, adopted by Davis 
0965, 1971) for the delimitation of the Turkish phytogeographic 
regions, takes account of the distribution of only the present day 
flora, not considering floras or vegetation which no longer exist 
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in the area. The present three phytogeogx'aphioal regions in Turkey 
are shown on Map I 	after Davis (1971), though he (personal oomniuni'. 
cation) considers that some modification of the regional boundaries 
will be required, especially in N.E. Anatolia, where most of the province 
of Kars (except the Ama valley) is Euro-Siberian, not Irano-Turanian. 
8.3. Climate 
Climate is certainly one of the most important factors determining 
the distribution of plants in general. This is the reason why these 
three phytogeoaphical regions have been dominated by different plant 
communities. Li Turkey the three pbytogeographioa]. regions, Euro-
Siberian, Mediterranean and Irano-Turanian, experience different types 
of climate. 
In the Euro-iborian phytogeographioal region, confined to North 
Anatolia, the most striking climatic feature is the heavy rainfall 
which is greatest in the east around Rize where it uontinues all the 
year round. As a result of relatively high evaporation, the hills are 
covered by thick mist, but above the tree level the sky is quite clear 
and the meadows exposed to long daily sunlight. Towards the west, 
rainfall drops after Fates, (Ord,u) and increases again after Cape Sinop. 
In N. Anatolia there is a narrow coastal Mediterranean vegetation, 
particularly between Sinop and Alavjam (Saeun). In Rize, Perqembe 
(Ordu), çaramba and Bafra (Samsun), Citrus and Zea mays crops grow 
very well because of relatively mild. winters. However, in the Euro-
Siberian phytogeographioal region summers are warm and relatively wet; 
winters (at least in the lower regions) are mild and also wet. 
In the Mediterranean phytogeographical region, confined to the 
South and West Anatolia, summers are hot and and but/winters (except 
in the mountains) are mild and wet • Even during the hottest summer days, 
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in spite of having not very much rain, humidity is not as Low as it is 
on the plateau of Inner Anatolia. During winter, snow lies above 1000 m, 
so increased cold, low temperature and drier air partly explain the 
penetration of steppic elements from Inner Anatolia into the high 
mountains, especially in the I. aide of the Taurus range. 
In the Irano-Turanian phytogoographical region (represented by 
Central and East xiatolia), a typical steppic climate occurs - cold 
winters, hot dry summers. Main water supply is the winter snowfall. 
During summer, diurnal temperature variation is considerable. Humidity 
is lower than in the Mediterranean area, causing ones lips to crack. 
This is the area which provides the most favourable conditions for 
cultivating cereals. In fact, the cultivation of grasses is very long 
established in this part of Turkey, not so much because ancient civiliza-
tions existed here but because of the favourable climatic conditions, 
The differentiating factors between the climates of the Buro-
Siberian and Mediterranean regions are thus precipitation and tempera-
ture; between the Mediterranean and Irano-Turanian regions they are the 
lower precipitation and especially very low summer humidity and extremely 
cold winters of the Iranc-Turanian region. Water supply is therefore 
often vital in controlling the distribution of Euro-Siberian, Mediter-
ranean and Irano-.Turanian elements. Both the Mediterranean and Irano-
Turanian regions have a predominantly therophytio climate. 
Some plants are characteristic of central Anatolian steppe, forming 
low xeromorphio conmi"ntiea. Among these the more important genera are 
spiny Astragalas. Artemisia. Featuca and Stipa app. Bix'aM (1960) 
fully investigated the halophytic vegetation around Tuag8l1, dominated 
by Chenopodiaceae. 
In the highest mountains of Turkey, above 3000 m, snow lies 
throughout the summer. Small glaciers still exist on the top of some 
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of thase mountains, such as Cilo Da., Agri Da. and Erciyaa Da. 
Darn construction works have been going on in Turkey for two 
decades and in recent years the completion of the Keban (Elasig) darn 
demonstrated its vital importance from a climatic point of view. 
Probably after the next decade there will be two more big darns in S.E. 
Anatolia. One called "Atatrk Baraji" (Casiantep.-Urfa) will be the 
third biggest darn in the world. This means there will be several big 
lakes. One can predict that, in the long term, after the completion 
of these oon*tr'uotion works, a considerable climatic change will take 
place in 	. .natolia ameliorating the climate. ventuaUy more 
Led.iterranoan elements may penetrate into these areas and the Irano-
Turanian elements may decline. 
8.4. Toporaph 
Most of the Anatolian peninsula consists of a plateau, rising 
tead.ily towards the east and bounded on the north and south by high 
mountain ranges. The Balkan and Anatolian ranges help to connect the 
Alps to the Himalayan mountain chain. This link is continued by the 
Aegean Islands which arj the x'eliots of long submerged land that in 
the Pliocene connected Greece to Turkey. In . Anatolia, mountain 
chains run from east to west, and between them a few rivers (Gediz, 
Mend.eree), provide the most fertile plains. Mountain orientation is 
important from a climatic point of view. The W. natolian mountains 
diverge into two big chains; one is the N. Anatolian mountain chain, 
and the other one is Taurus mountain chain. Each of these chains lies 
parallel to the sea and forms a strong barrier between steppio Central 
Anatolia and the relatively wet caatal areas. 
In Turkish Thz'ace,/toporaphY is rather heterogeneous. This part 
forms the eastern part of/Balkan peninsula and consists of low, plains 
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in most areas. Turkish Thrace is drained by the Ergene river. A low 
mountain chain, Istramoa daglari, lies along the Black Sea coast., and is 
a continuation of the N. Anatolian mountains into Thrace,- it is composed 
of schist. 
In 1ortb Anatolia the mountains are extremely steep on the side 
facing the Black Sea, but are occasionally interrupted by rivers, such 
as the Sakarya, Kizilirmaic, Yeilirmak, Mertirmagi, Kolkit and (oruh. 
Along these rivers some of the Mediterranean elements from the coast 
line penetrate more deeply into N. Anatolia. These rivers provide deep 
valleys and along these roads connect N. Anatolian towns to C • Anatolian 
ones. In eastern North Anatolia the mountain range is high, continuous 
and close to the sea, rising at many points to over 3000 m. Most of 
the area consists of basic igneous rooks and flyach but the summit of 
some of the highest mountain peaks are made of granite or of crystalline 
limestone or marble. 
In South Anatolia a massive mountain range consists of the Lycian 
and Ciician Taurus, Ala Dag, Anti-Taurus and Amanus. These ranges lie 
parallel to the shore and., as in the N. Anatolia, make conummications 
extremely difficult, though there are a few deep gorges out by the 
Gekau, Seyhan and Ceyban rivers* host of the area consists of hard 
limestone but considerable areas of basic igneous rooks, shale and elates 
occur from the Isaurian Taurus eastwards. Around !ut (Iel) and 
x'menek (Konya), there are extensive areas of soft chalky rocks. 
Diorite is found above BtlLghar Wen in the Cilician Taurus. In the 
Anemia ilountaina, limestone is rare (Dt]4Il Dag), most of the area 
consisting of igneous rocks. 
tiie 
In Central Anatolia/average altitude approximates to 800-1000 a. 
In a depression in the middle of the plateau lies the salt lake, Tus 
G1ü. Much of the Central Anatolian plateau is covered by very soft 
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rocks - chalk, clay and marl. There are a few extinct volcanoes, such 
as Zxviyas Da., Ilasan Da, and Kara Da, A large area of volcanic tuft 
is present near Ne9ehir. 
In East Anatolia. the average altitude is nearly 1700 in. A mountain 
belt called by Davis (1965-) "The Anatolian Diagonal" extends from the 
Ananus and BUlgha.t' Da, north-eastwards to Suqehri (Sivas). Much of E, 
Anatolia is covered, with basic igneous rocks of various kinds, but 
Munzur Dagla.ri is of hard limestone, and Cilo Dag dolomitic. Extinct 
Quaternary volcanoes are Süphan Da. (4434 in), Nemx'ut Da. (3050 in) and 
Agri Da. (5165 in). The area between Van GM and .Ardahan is covered by 
basaltic lava flows. The southern part of E. Anatolia is relatively 
low (average altitude 400-800 m) compared to other places, and is also 
relatively flat, the only conspicuous relief in this area being the 
basaltic Karoca Da. (1919 in). This lowland area is watered by the two 
rivers, Tigris and Euphrates, and its native ateppic vegetation is now 
much depleted by cereal cultivation. 
8.5* GeoMghioal distribution outside Turkey 
Aerdix I shows the general distribution of all the revised 
species throughout their distribution range. During the preparation 
of this table, a number of floristic works have been carefully combed 
in order to assess species distribution throughout its entire range. 
I have tried to see herbarium specimens instead of relying on literature 
records, but in certain oases this was found to be almost impossible 
due to poor representation in the herbaria I visited. The Floras 
consulted are mainly those of S.W. Asia, N. Africa and Europe. As far 
as European Floras are concerned, there seemed to be no need to go over 
them all since these have been broadly synthesised by Tutin at a].. 
1980 (Europe). The South-West Asian Floras etc. include: Boissier 1884 
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Map 	 Avellinia 
Map 	 Cornucopiae 
I 	 I 
Map 	 Gastridium 
Map 	 Gaudinopsis 
I 	 I 
Map 	 L a g u r u s 
Map 8 	 Molineriella 
Map 	Parvotrisetum 
I 	 1 
Map 10 	. Rhizocephalus 
Pseudophleum 
Mapli 	 Triplachne 
Map 12 	 Ventenata 
Map 13 	 Zingeria 
(ii, Ox L.ai:L.s vol. 5), G.rosahejin 1939 (Caucasia), Komarov ad,, 
English tran3lation 1963 (U.R.S.E3.), Tzvelev 1976 (Poaceae, S.S.S.R), 
Reohinger 1943 (Aegean Islands), bouterde 1966 (Lebanon and Syria), 
Bor 1968, 1970 (Iraq, Iran) and Holmboe 1914 (Cyprus), Oaorio-Tafall 
and Seraphim 1973 (Cyprus). North African Floras include those of 
Tackholm and Drar 194 (Egypt), Maire 1953 (the whole of North Africa 
excluding Egypt) and Quezel and Santa 1962 (Algeria). Doinin's (1907) 
Monograph of Koeleria 391. Baum's (1977) Oats: %dild. and Cultivated, 
Bewa's (1929) The World's Grasses, Holni'a (1979) A Geographical Atlas 
of World Weeds and Meusel's (1965) Vergleichende Chorologie Der 
Zantraleuropaisohen Flora, were also used. 
Some of the rövised genera have rather restricted geographical 
distribution areas. This must be due to a number of factors, such as 
their age, past climatic and vegetational changes, dispersal capabili-
ties, tolerance to other species in the same environment, and a number 
of other factors which originally restricted the survival and spread 
of species. The general distribution of the following genera is shown 
in Maps 2-13 namely Ventenata, lthizooephalua, Paeud.ophleurn, Laguxiaa, 
linerieUa, ineria, Antinoria, Parvotrise turn, Caatridium, 
Triplacima, AveUinia, Cornucopia, Caudinopaia. The other remp4n ri 
genera have rather widespread distribution areas. 
8,6. Geographical distribution inside Turkey 
Among the genera I revised, there are a number of species that 
penetrate into Turkey either from East or West. Some of these species 
cross Turkey and get into Europe via the Balkan peninsula or vice versa. 
My main objective here is to explain the distribution of some of the 
species which present a special distribution pattern and are confined 
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•. crytsoiues 
chosen some species belonging to the genera Alopeour'us, ITh]eum, 
}e1ictotrichon, Apera, Anthoxanthuin, Agrostia and 1Tolcus in order to 
show their distinctive distribution patterns. As most of the other 
remaining species d not have a narrow distribution pattern, there Is 
no need to mention them here. 
Among the species whose distribution is confined to V. Anatolia 
(incl. Turkish Thrace) or the East Aegean Islands are Anthoxanthum 
&raoile, A. aristatum, Phleum ozypaoides, P. exeratum aubsp. aegaeu 
and pera spica..venti. These species are mainly distributed in Europe 
and often their distribution areas in Turkey are the most eastern 
extentiona of their range. Some other species have their western 
most limit of distribution in Turkey. As examples of this distribution 
type, a few species are mapped: Agrostis olyumpioa, Phioum panioulatum 
subap. ciliatum, He].iototriohon argaeurn,Alopecurus glacialis, 
A laguroidea. 
Some of the species whose distribution is mainly N. Anatolian tend 
to get into C. Anatolia, occuring. on the slopes of Erotyas Da., and 
very occasionally N. Anatolian species reach as far S. as the Amanus 
mountains (e.g. Alopecurus vaginatua). Such disjunctions occur spora-
dioaily, throughout the Turkish flora and are probably linked to 
Quaternary climatic o hangs s and perhaps even long—distance dispersal. 
8.7. Dispersal Mechanisms 
Fairly comprehensive information on the modes of dispersal of 
plants in general can be found in the works of Ridley (1930), guppy 
(1906, 1917), Van der Phi (1972) and Rabinowitz and Rapp (1981). 
As far as (h'amineae is concerned we can easily say that anemochory 
(wind dispersal) and zoochory (animal dispersal) are equally common. 
Especially within the tribe Aveneas, lemmas usually have a more or 
I, 
less hairy callus and, after the break-up of florets and whenever 
rhachillas disarticulate between the florets, the diasporea can be 
transported for long distances by wind. Examples of this type of wind 
dispersed grasses arc , Agrostie o].yrnpica, A. laaioa, Calamagrostia epigejp, 
C. pseudophranites, lelictotriohon pubescens and Trisetum rigidum. 
In some other wind dispersed grasses, spike].ots disarticulate below 
the glumes and the apikelet falls as a unit; this is often the case 
whenever hairs are attached to the glumea. Almost all wind dispersed 
grasses have a hairy organ of some kind, but the hairs are often attached 
to different parts of the spikelot, e.g, on the gluinea (Arundo, Imperata), 
on the awn (Stipa, Stipagrostis), or on the involuoral bristles 
(Pennisetuni, etc.). One must not under estimate variation in the mode 
of dispersal for a genus since there can be zoochorous and anemoohorous 
species within the same genus. In Calamarostis, some species are 
apparently zoochorous, such as C. arundinacea, C. parsana, etc., and 
some others are evidently aneinoohorous, such as C. epigejos, C, pseudo- 
hranites, etc. Some other wind dispersed grasses have winged glumea, 
like Phalaris app., Alopecurus app., Phleum orypsoide5, etc • Whenever 
spikelets do not disarticulate at all they remain attached to the plant 
and can be transported as a whole (or in part) by wind, as with 
Zingeria app., Pariiauzn app. 
Ajnmoohloa palaest, growing on sand, is exneptional in many 
respects, and may be used as a rare example of a naked grains being 
dispersed by wind; the grains bear terminally expanded, wing-like 
appendages and are therefore readily transported by wind.. 
Great variation occurs between the zoochorous grasses. In the 
commonest case the lemmas have long, twisted, geniculate awns which can 
easily become attached to the fur of animals. This twist starts un-
winding as soon as the diaspora gets wet and helps to bury the caryopais 
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(an analogous example is found in the mericarpe of Erodi). In Stipa, 
the callus of the lemma is very sharp and easily gets caught by animal 
fur, In Trague, the glumea have prickles and soon get attached to 
animal fur, thus being transported considerable distances. Occasionally 
the entire apikelet is surrounded by bristles, as in Setarig, and gets 
carried away by animal s. Whenever there is no disarticulation of the 
rhachiUa, the spikeleta (with bax'bellate awns) remain attached to the 
main axis, as in Aegilops umbellulata, the whole spike being transported 
as a unit. 
In some of the marsh grasses, such as G1yceria and Soolochloa, 
the grains are buoyant and can be transported by water in streams or 
ditches. 
In many cultivated grasses there is no natural dispersal mechanism, 
their distribution being completely dependent on human preferences. 
This is the explanation for the distribution of some cultivated species 
which present a worldwide but disjunct distribution. 
Since it has been ancepted that the origin of the (ramineae was in 
the Tropics where most of the oldest tribes (e.g. Bambuseae) are centred, 
it can be ruled out that animal dispersal is more ancient and primitive 
the former 
than wind dispersal because 	is very common among Bambusoid grasses. 
8e 8, Endemism 
The grasses are widespread because they are wind, dispersed. Perhaps 
becUse of this, in my group endemism is low (c. 9%). Among the genera revised., 
the only endemic genus is the monotypic PBeud.ophleum (p, gibbum), 
but there are a number of endemic species, such as Alopeourus daviaii, 
A. laguroidea, A t lanatuz, 4pera triaristata, A. baytopiana, 
audinopsia sorger&E. G. gueroetorum, G. huber-morathii, 
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Helictotriohon argaø, Trisetum turoicum, Zingeria verticillata, 
and Ventenata eigii. 
The following species are endemic to E. Anatolia and Caucasia: 
Agroatia lazica, A#  balansae, Trisetunt thospitiou, HelictotrichQii 
armeniacum. Cá1agroatis parsana is endemic to S.E. Anatolia and 
neighbouring N. Iran. 
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Chapter IX 
9. Tribal Synopsis of Turicteb GraJ1neae 
9,1. Introduction  
For the preparation of a tribal synopsis of Turkish grass.., 
almost all 486 species belonging to 138 genera have been investigated 
using both external and internal morphology. In particular, the 
anatomical data revealed by other botanists has been used here to 
support the acoeptanos and delimitation of the tribes. 
In order to summarize various treatments over a hundred year 
period, Table VI has been prepared. There have been numerous systems 
adopted by a number of grass taxonomists, but only six of these workers, 
Dumortier (i88), Haokel (1887), Bows (1929), Box' (1970), Tsvelev 
(1976), Tutin et 91, (1980) i.&ve their systems 	tabulated here. 
Some characters of rassea have been found to have significant 
taxonomie value at the tribal level, such as leaf shape and its internal 
morphology, types of 3iliOa bodies, types of ligulea, types of inflores- 
oenoe, compression of apikelet, number of florets in each spikelet and 
Ole 
their sexes, disartioulation of/rhaohiUa, relative length of the 
g].umes to lemma, number of lodioulea and their shape, number of stamens, 
hilum shape, starch grain type, chromosome length and basic number. 
9,2 9 Accepted tribes and their descriptions 
I • Tribe ORYZEAE Dumort., Oba. Gram. B.lg. 83, 135 (1 83) 
Leaf blades linear, with bambuaoid anatomy (See Fi693, a); silioa 
bodies dumb-beil shaped, arranged transversely; 2-celled micro-hairs 
present; ligul. membranous. Infloreaoenoe a paniole. Spikelets all 
alike, hermaphrodite (rarely unisexual), usually with 1-3 florets, 
only uppermost floret hermaphrodite, lower two florets empty and 
30,. 
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KIt (1881) (1 979) —_SEWS BOR (1970) T7VELFV(1976) - TJfl IN et al 	(1980) 
yzeae Tribe Oryzeae Tribe Oryzece Tribe Oryzean Tribe Oryzeae 
Oryza Oryzi Oryzi Ory'e 
Li Leersia boersia JMereic Leersis 
,rdeae Tribe Hordeae Tribe flrachypodicrae Tribe Brachypodiece Tribe Brachypoliette 
3 Elyrrius Breohypodiurir flrachypodium Brechypodium 
rdeupr Trschynia Trachynie 
Agropyron Tribe Tritieeae  
113 IJeynaldia Tribe Tritineap Tribe Tritiea Loymus 
TI-U's Senile Ilpnrariirc Agropyron ElymuC 
Idia Triticrjrrr Airrrpyron Elymus Arropyron 
Peterantelirtrrr Erpmnpyrum Eremopyrtin Eremopyrum 
,rinr Lolium Aegilips Hetererithelirim Crithopsis 
i's Pholiurus Ainhlyepyrwn Arnblyopyrum Aegi lop 
3 Psiturus Tritium Angilops Triticum 




Tribe Avenene lYetrantheliujrj Sor-ato Ilordeurn 
Danthonia Crithopsis Leymus Ilordelyinus 
Avenastrum Elyrnus Psathyrontrehys Thenicitherum 
erie Ana Tn.eninthorum Hordeus 
ephorus Desnhstnpsia Printhyrostachys Horlelymus Tribe Bromene 
wprin Corynephorue 110H-um Tneniatberum Bronius 
turn Ventrenats Henrorlir.  
rite. Trisetum Tribe Bromote Tribe Avenpie 
Gitid lois lirocUs Tribe Brimerre Ave nc 
riatherurn Koeleria Boissiers Bronris lielirtotricbon 
rite. Molineri a Bois bra Avenula 
coin Antinoria Tribe Avonorip Rrorw,pei3 Arrhensthrirurn 
Airs Airs Goulini 
grosticieae TIolcus Corynephorus Tribe Avenese 
Ventenatr 
ida Arrhene.thorum Deihsrnpsin Avens Koelerla 
Trisetum Helic totrie bin bophchirr 
pals Tribe Agrostidese Trinstaria Arrhenatherum Triseturn 
S Ammophila Geridinopi8 Gaul iris 
Tririetiria 
coplie Triplachne Avena Venteurte 
Parvetrisetum 
is Gastridiurn Helictotriclon Gaulinopsis 
chloe Ligrirris Arrhrnatherum Trisetum Desehempo! 
ea TrLetnria Anthezanthum Trireteris t¼irfl 
m Potypegon Hierochlott Rostrnria 
Molineririuir 
cUrus Sporobolue Korloria Koeleris Ant maria 
ho itis CrypSis Lophrchl es De, schnrnp 	in flierra bloB 
0500 Cornicopise Io1ineriella 
kntbrxanthrirn 
tis Heleochioc Tribe Agroatideae Airs 
Ilolcus 
ilium Mature Cairjnarostie Corynephorus 
Corynipbnrcir 
achne Phleurn Deyuxia 1101cus 
Avellini 
ngrostis klopecuru3 Ainpecurus Mil DIM Trip 
liii's Miliurn Phiurn Crinniagrostis 
Agrostie 
• Stipa Agrotis Animophii.s 
Gastridium 
tine. Oryzopsie. Apern Apere 
Polypoon 
113 Poiypoon Lagirus 
x Agropogon 
Gastridium Agrostis Anrmophile. 
Tribe Aveneceo Tribe Pha1nri,1pe Tribe Pht1eri4ee Lei,rue Ziogerie Geimnrostis 
Deechrunpsirt Phalaris Anthoxanthwn Rhizeeephalus Polypogon Phlenm 
Aix-a Anthnxenthum PiernchloA (i-tetridinm klopeeixr'is 
Corynephorue Hieroch1.o Phainris Tribe Phaiaridaae Cornucopiac 
Trisoutn Phalaris Tribe Phei.qrideae 
Avenula Tribe Fetuc€'ae Tribe Feetucene Anthoxnnthitm Tribe Pha1ari1cne 
Avnnri Echinaria Anpelodesmo Tribe Mtllene fliprr,chJn Phabirie 
Arrhen-athrum Amniochloa Arun<lo Milium Pha1ari 
Hoicus Sesleria Phre,xnites Zingorlct Phalaroides Tribe MiiieaE' 
ierochioa Ampelodesmo7 Cortnrleria Mi I. him 
Arundo Glyceria Tribe Fnstueeao Tribe Phleene ZinCerin 
Tribe Cynosureae Phra'niit.'c Punclnr'ilia Echinaria Recknannia 
Cynosurum Dip1neh° Poe Ammochioc Phisum Tribe S1echloea' 
1,wn.ukie Moiinitt Fetuerx Sphennpixs Bhizocephe1ia Scolochion 
Zragrostis Vuipia Ctindia Alopecurus 
Tribe Ses1eriexe Avel Linin flardllrut Dan tyll s Tribe Poeae 
Sexxleria Koelerin Nnphelonhloa Prize Tribe Snolochionee Festuce 
Echinaria Cntahrosa Selarochion Cynonurue Snolochina Lolium 
Sphenopue Colpodium 1.amerckia Vulpia 
Tribe Arundirianeae Cutandia Scieropoc Solerochioc Tribe Poeae Micrepyrurn 
Arundo Mellen Catapodium Poe Festuca Narluroides 
Ampe lodesmos Brlza Bromus Bellardinehina Be liordioch toa Den,azeria 
Demazerin Nrochypodium Erernepon Loli'un Cutan1ia 
Tribe Agrostidonc Aeluropus Brine Narr1uri5 Vulpia Sphenopue 
Deyeuxia Dactylis Dactylis Catapodiuni Nardurus Poe 
Calrunagrostis Cynurus Aeluropu3 (.olpodium 1,01 i nium Pal lardiochloe 
Coipodium Lamarkin Desmezeria Catabrosa Scleropoa Fremopon 
Agrostin Scierochioc Lanvu'ekia Pue'tnnllia Cutondie Puccinallin 
Apera Schisnuis Cynosurus Lexnnpoa Sphnopus Snleronhio 
Sporobo1U Nepheinchios Seslerin Fastuna Psi.liirus Dantylis 
Gaetriiiuiii Pon Asunochion Vulpia Pon Be'kinannia 
Anthoxanthum Coipndiun Malice Lolium Eromopos Cynnuniru5 
Aznrnophiie Scoionhoa Eragroetis x Festulolium Ca tab x-osejle Lanuurcktn 
AvnLlinn Pallurue flyalopon Cntehrosa 
Tribe Phlesrecte Atropie Molinict Cetabrosa Apera 
Alopecurus Festuon Cutandia Tribe Monermane Colpodiusi Psilurus 
Colohaemuio Catapo'lium Catabrose Monerma Puccinallia Br17.a 
Crypsis Scieropot Sphenopus Prtpho1is Sclarnchioe 
Cornucopian Proms Roi.ssiere Den tylis Tribe fininardiean 
apurus Boisiere Echinarie Tribe S1erinnt Cynosure Pholiurue 
Polypogon Biin1rpodiiin Seslorie Briza Parapholis 
Pbalaris Tribe Chioridene Prizoehioct Hai nriict 
Maillea Tribe Chinridecte Eleusine Tribe Melin ate 
I Cynodon Daf~ tylnctenium Melica Tribe Monermena Tribe Sen Lariecte 
Tribe Oryzaceac Beclanannia Beckniannia pholiurue Stnaieriq 
I,ceria Eleusine Cynotton Tribe Glyceriene Parapholin Anitnothion 
OrySa Dactyloctanium Glycerin Monerme Fch.imutria 
Tribe Zoyniaee 
Tribe Stipaceme Tribe Zoysiaae Tx-egoS Tribe Stipene Tribe Seslm'r I'.' Tribe Meliran 
Stipa Tragos Stipa Seelerin P1ioa 
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scale-like. Glumes reduced to 2 soales or completely missing. 
Rhachilla disar'ticulating above glumes. Lemma membranous to ooriaoeoua, 
awnless or terminally awned.. Palea like the lemma of fertile floret. 
Lodioulee 2, entire or bibbed. Stamens 6, 3 or 1. Ovary glabrous. 
Styles 2* ilium linear, as long as oaryopsis. Starch grains compound. 




2. Tribe BRACHYPODIEAE (ilaok.) Hayek in Oat. Bot. Zeitaobr, 74., 
10: 253 (1925) 
Leaf blades linear, with toatiz,oid anatomy (see Fig. 3, h ); 
silica bodies oblong; 2-celled micro-hairs absent; sheaths open or 
closed; ligule membranouc. Infloreacenoe a raceme. Spikelets terete 
to laterally compressed, with several florets. Glumea unequal. 
ibachilla diasxtieulating above the glumee and between florets. Lemma 
rounded on back, awned from apex. Palea 2-keeled, hyaline with 
peotinate ciliate. Stamens 3. Ovary with a termina l hairy appendage. 
Styles 2. Lodioules 2, ciliate. Caryopsis adherent to palea and 
lemma, ililum linear. Starch grains simple. Chromosomes small, basic 
number 5, 7 9 9. 
Genera 
Brach  rpod.ium 
J.) TraoIyni 
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3 • Tribe TRITIUM Dumort., Obs, Gram, Beig e 82 (1823) 
Leaf blades linear, with featucoid anatomy; silica bodies oblong 
to elliptical; 2-oelled micro-hairs absent; ligule mambranoue. 
Infloreecenoe a spike. Spikelets with 1- to many florets, solitary 
or in groups of 2-3, mostly hermaphrodite, assaile and alike, or 
lateral apikelets of a triad psdioelleti, male or barren or much reduced. 
Rhachilla disartioulating above glumes. Glumos coriaceous, strongly 
nerved, reaching I to as long as epikelet. Lemma obartao.ous to 
ooriaoeoua, awnless or awned from apex, keeled or rounded on back. 
Palea 2-keeled. Lod.iculee 2, entire or ± toothed, ciliate. Stamens 3. 
Ovary hairy at apex but not appendaged. Styles 2. 1ilum linear, as 



















4. Tribe BROIEAE Dumoz't., Ohs. Gram. Beig. 82, 115 (1823) 
Leaf blades linear, with featucoid anatomy; silica bodies oblong; 
2-celled micro-hairs absent; sheaths tubular, later splitting; ligulee 
membranous. Infloreaoenoe a panicle. Spikeleta all hermaphrodite, 
laterally compressed, with many florets. Glumes shorter than apikelet. 
Rhaohilla disartioulating above glumee and between florets. Lemma herbaceous 
to coriaoeous, rounded or keeled on back, awned just below sinus. 
Pales 2-keeled. Stamens 3(-2). Ovary with terminal flashy hairy appendage. 
Styles 2. Nilum linear, as long as oaryopaia. Starch grains simple. 
Chromosomes large; basic number 7. 
Genera 
21) Bromug  
5, Tribe AVENFAS Dumort., Obs. Gram. Beig. 82, 120 (1823) 
Lest blades linear, with festucoid anatomy; silica bodies oblong 
or elliptic; 2-celled micro-hairs absent; ligule membranous. 
Infloreaoenoe usually a paniole somewhat spike or raceme. Spikelete 
hermaphrodite, compressed laterally, with 1- to many florets. Glumee 
often longer than florets, shiny and with silvery hyaline margins. 
Rhachilla disarticulating above or occasionally below giwnee and between 
florets. Lemma membranous or cartilaginous, often with a dorsal and 
g.niculate awn. Pales 2-keeled, rarely very short or absent. 
Loc3.ioules 2(...3), 2-dentate or entire. Stamens 3. Ovary hairy all over 
or glabrous. Styles 2. Grains with linear or ovate hilum. Starch 
grains compound. Chromosomes large; basic number 7. 
Gener 
22) Avena 31) Avellinig 40) C4agrostip 
23) flelictotrioho 32) Roatraria 4.1) Anmophila 
24) Arrhenatherum 33) Koeleria 42) Apera 
25) Gaudinia NO Dsohampsia 43) &aatis 
26) Ventenata 35) Molineriella 44) x Agropogon 
27) Gaudinopaia 36) Antinoris 45) Polypogon 
28) Trisetu 37) Airs 46) Lagurus 
29) Trisataria 38) Corynephorua 47) Gaatrid.iva 
30) Parvotrisetum 39) Holcue 4,8) Triplaoh 
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6. Tribe MILIEJE Endi,, Fl. Poson, 109 (1830) 
Leaf blades linear, with festucoid anatomy; silica bodies few or 
none; 2-celled micro-hairs absent; ligule membranous. Infloresoenos 
a paniole. Spikelets all hermaphrodite, dorsally oompress.d, with 
I floret. Rhachilla disartioulating above glumes. Glumes longer than 
floret* Loma chartaceous to indurate, awnless* Palsa similar in 
texture to lemma, 2-keeled. Iodioul.s 2, acute at apex, entire. 
Stamens 3. Ovary glabrous. Styles 2* flilum linear to oblong, up to 
of oaz'yopais. Starch grains compound. Chromosomes large; basic 




7, Tribe PRALARIDEAE Cosa. at Germ., Fl, Enirir. Paris, 2: 624 as etr. 
(1 914.5) 
Leaf blades linear, with festucoid anatomy; silioa bodies oblong; 
2-celled micro-hairs absent; ligule membranous. Infloresoenas a 
paniole, usually dense and cylindrical to ovoid. Spikeleta strongly 
compressed laterally, with 1-3 florets,, whenever with 3 florets the 
lower 2 each reduced to a small lemma or both absent. Rhachilla 
disartioulating above or below glumes, but not between florets. 
Spikeleta sometimes in groups of 5-7, one fertile and sessile,, the 
remqinder sterile and pediceliate, the group failing entire. Glumee 
longer than florets. Fertile lemma indurate at maturity, awned or 
unawneci, Pa].ea 1-keeled. Lodioulea 2 or absent. Stamens 3. Ovary glabrous. 
Styles 2. }tilum short, oblong. Starch grains compound. Chromosomes 










Tribe I!LEEAE Dumort., Obs. Gmin. Beige 82 9 91 0 a. atr. (1823) 
Leaf blades linear, with testuooid anatomy; silica bodies oblong 
to elliptical; 2-celled mioro..hairs absent; ligule uiembranous. 
Infloresoence a spike-like panicle. Spikeleta with 1 (-2) florets, 
hermaphrodite, laterally compressed.. Glumea longer or shorter than 
florets. Rhachilla disartioulating above glumes. Lemma membranoui or 
ohartilaginous, dorsally or terminally awned or awnless,, usually 
connate at base, Palea 2-keeled.. Lodioulea 2, Stamens 3(2)0 
Ovary glabrous. Styles 2. Starch grains compound.. Chromosomes large; 
basic number 7. 
Genera 
36) Bookw=d a 




Tribe SCOLOCHLOW Tavel. in Bot. Zburn. 53, 3: 309 (1968) 
Leaf blades linear, with festucoid anatomy; silica bodies 
rectangular; 2-celled micro-hairs absent; ligule membranous. Inflores-
o.noe a paniole • Spikelet hermaphrodite, laterally compressed., with 
2-5 florets. Glumes shorter than spike]et. Rhachilla disartioulating 
above glumes and between florets. Lemma coriaoeous, lacerate at apex, 
dorsally rounded., somewhat mucronate to shortly awned. Palea 2-keeled. 
Lod.ioulea 2, entire or with a lateral tooth. Stamens 3. Ovary densely 
hairy at apex. Styles 2. Hilum linear, I as long as earyopsis. 




10. Tribe POEAE R. Br. in Flinders, Voy. Terra Austral. 2: 5839 
Be str. (1814) 
Leaf blades linear to filiform or setaceous, with feetucoid 
anatomy; silica bodies rounded or oblong; 2-.oelle& micro-hairs absent; 
sheaths sometimes tubular; ligule m,inbranous. Infloresoence usually 
a paniole, rarely a spike or raceme. Spikelets all hermaphrodite or 
some hermaphrodite and others sterile, laterally coxpreaaed or tarot*, 
with 2. to many florets. G].umea shorter than spikelets. Rhachilia 
disartioulating above glumes and between florets. Lemma awnless or 
with a terminal awn, usually keeled. Palea 2-'keeled. Lodioulea 2 9  
lanoeolate-aoute, entire or lobed. Stamens 3 • Hiluni punt tiferm or linear. 




























11. Tribe IAflARDIEiE V. Grouter in Boissiera 13: 177 (1967) 
Leaf blades linear to linear'-lanoeolate, with festucoid anatomy; 
silica bodies orbicular, oblong or elliptic; 2.oelied micro-hairs 
absent; ligule membranous. Inflorescence a cylindrical spike. 
Spikeleta with 1(-2) florets, all hermaphrodite, rather sunk into 
cavities of rhachis, seasile. Clumes 1-2; lower glume suppressed at 
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least in lateral spikeleta. Spikeleta edge-on or side-on to rheohia. 
Learns hyaline, awnless, nearly equaling g]umee. Pales. 2-keeled. 
Lodicules 2, lanceolate, entire. Stamens 3. Ovary usually with a 
glabrous apical appendage. Styles 2. !Tilurn linear to elliptic. 





12. Tribe SEStRIEAE W. Koch, Syn, 21, Germ. 1: 788 (1837) 
Leaf blades linear, sometimes filiform, with featucoid anatoiy; 
silica bodies elliptic or saddle shaped; liu].e membranous. 
Inflorescence a dense, cylindrical or globose paniola, subtended by 
glume-like bracts. Spikelets with 2..6 hemaphrodite florets* Lemma 
hyaline, 4."5.'dentate or often affnel from apex. Palea 2-keeled. 
Lodioules 2, with 2-5 incisions at tip or absent. Ovary hairy or 
glabrous at apex. Styles 2. !tilum punotiform. Chromosomes large; 





13. Tribe LICEAi Reiohenb., Conap. Regni Veget. 53 (1828) 
Leaf blades linear, with featncoid anatomy; silica bodies elongate, 
with rounded ends; sheaths tubular; ligule membranous. Infloresoence 
a paniole. Spikelets compressed laterally, with 1- to several herma-
phrodite florets and 2-3 sterile lemmas forming a terminal olavate 
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structure (elalosonie). (].uines unequal, firmly membranous. Rhachifla 
disarticulating above glumea and between florets, Lemma j ooriaoeous, 
rounded on dorsal side. Palea 2au.kee].ed. Lodioules 2, truncate, connate 
laterally. Styles 2. Tlilum linear. Cromoso!nes small or medium sized; 
basic number 9. 
Genera 
eic 
lJf, Tribe CLYCERIEAE Endi., Fl. Poaon:117 (1830) 
Leaf blades linear, with fetuooid anatomy; silica bodies oblong, 
with sirzuate outlines; 2-celled micro-hairs- absent; ligule membranous; 
sheaths tubuLr. Infloresoenoe a paniole. Spilcelets laterally 
compressed or terete, with a few to many hermaphrodite florets. 
Glumes shorter than spikolets, unequal. RhahiUa disartioulating above 
glumes and between flOmt. Lemma rounded on back, aoarioua at apex, 
unawned, Palea 2.4keelecl. Lod.ioules 2, trwate, connate • Stamens 
3(.2). Ovary glabrous. Styles 2, Filum linear, as long as oaryopsis. 
Starch grains compound. Chromosomes small; basic number 5. 
Genera 
GIMeria 
15. Tribe MOLINIM Jiras. in Prealia 38, 1: 33 (1966) 
Loaf blades Linear, with festucoid anatomy; silica bodies dumb-
bell shaped; 2-celled micro-hairs present; ligule a fringe of hairs. 
Inflorescence a paniole. Spkelet harmaphrodite, laterally compressed, 
with 1-4 florets. Clumea shorter than spikelet. RhachillA disarti-
oulating above glumes and between florets. Lemma membranoua, rounded 
on back, unawned.. Palea 2-keeled. Lodicules 2 9 obovate. Stamens 3. 
Ovary glabrous. Styles 2. Hilum linear, as long as caryopsia. 
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Starob grains compound. Chromosomes mall; basic number 9. 
Genera 
95) !Q 
16. Tribe 1(ARIEAE Andersa., Gram. Soand.:112 (1852) 
Leaf blades setaceous, with festuooicl anatomy; silica bodies 
s4dleuahapett or rounded; 2-celled mioro-hairs present; ligule membranous. 
Xnfloreaoenoe a spike. Spikelets with 1 hermaphrodite floret, triangular 
in arose-section, seaumI. Lower gi.ume very smell, upper glume absent. 
Rhachilla disarticulating above glumes. Limes ohartaceous, with 
terminal awn. Pales 2-keeled. Lodioulos absent. Stamens 3. Ovary 
glabrous. Style I • Rilum linear. Starch grains compound. Chromo-
somes large; basic number 13. 
96) Nard 
17. Tribe 3TIWAE Dwm,rt., Obe. Gram. Bug. 83, 134 (1823) 
Leaf blades setaceous to linear, usually convolute or folded, 
with beabusoid anatomy; silica bodies elliptic or slightly crescent, 
oblong, cross or dumb-bell shapedj 2-celled micro-hairs present; 
ligule membranous* Infloresoenee a paniole. Spikelets with I herma-
phrodite floret, laterally compressed or terete. Glumes longer than 
floret. Rhachilla disartioulating above glumes. Lemma terete, becoming 
indurated at maturity, With a dorsal or terminal awn. Palea 2-veined. 
Lodioulea 3(-2). Stamens 3.  Ovary glabrous. Styles 2. Ililum linear, 
as long as oaryopais. Starch grains compound. Chromosomes small; 





18. Tribe ANWLOJ.ESEAE (Conert) Tutin, Fl. Europ. 5: 252 (1980) 
Leaf blades linear, with featucoid anatomy; silica bodies trans-
versely elliptic; 2-celled micro-hairs absent; ligu]e membranous, 
becoming ciliate at apex in later stages. Intloreaceme a panicle. 
Spikelets all laterally compressed, with 2. to many hermaphrodite florets. 
Gluines shorter than spikelet. Rhaobilla disartioulating above glumea 
and between florets. Lemm coriaceous, with membranous margins. Pales 
2-keeled.. Lodiculee 2-3, narrowly lameolata. Stamens 3. Ovary with 
densely hairy appendage. Styles 2. Rilum linear. Starch grains simple. 
Chromosomes RRil; basic number 12. 
Genera 
99) Amelodeamos 
19. Tribe ARUADIMAE Dumort., Oba. Gram. Belg. 82, 1 24 (1823) 
Leaf blades broadly linear, with arundzinoid anatomy; silica bodies 
cross-shaped or rounded sometimes mixed with crescentic saddle-shaped 
ones; 2-celled micro-hairs present; ligule aft'ings of hairs. 
Infloresoenos a large plumose paniola. Spikeleta with 2- to many 
hermaphrodite florets, laterally compressed. Glumea equaling or shorter 
than spikelet. Rhachilla di.artiou].ating above glum.s and between 
florets. Lemma membranous with long silky hairs from its callus or 
dorsal side. Pales 2-keeled, Lodicules 2, truncate. Stamens 3(2). 
Ovary glabrous. Styles 2. Nilum linear, oblong or punctiforin. 





20. Tribe C0A 	.AE Zotoy. in Now Zealand Journ. Bat  1 0 1: 83 
(1963) 
List blades broadly 14  with anindinold enatouq; ethos bodies 
rour4M or &b-bell sh.d; 2'oelled micro-heirs present; liguhs a 
fringge of hairs. Infloreacowe a lsre plumes. poniole. Splicelets 
dtoeoioua, ]sterelly oosresssd, with 2-7 florets. Glows unequal. 
Rheo bills dims tioulsting above gl*mse and each first. L,a mum-
bzanoua, with a terminal awn. Palee 2isk$S1S4. Iodioulas 2, ciliate. 
Stamens 39 Ovary glabrous. Style. 2. T?tha linear. Starch pains 
compound. CI 	soves smell; basic number 9. 
Gem 
 
21. Tribe 2fi'1NIEA3 (a. Beak.) C,r o flubbard ix RiMeledeI.1 & $1., 
no Gloua.:535 (1948) 
Leaf blades linear or setaceous, with bambusoid anetoy; silica 
bodies zrniad or dud)-bell shaped; 2-celled micro-hsira present; 
higule a frtngs of heirs. Intloreaosme• a paniohe. Spik.hets with 
2-10 floz*ts, lmrmap)*odite, laterally compressed.. (lwnoa about as 
long as lowest l--e k)hiUa diaei'tioulating above gluaes and 
between tloz'sta. Leme membranous to ooriao.oum, bibbed and often 
awned from aimas. Pales 2-aeled. T40dIOU1SS 2. St.. 3. Ovary 
glabrous. Styles 2. Ilium elliptic or linear. Starch pains compound* 





229 Tribe ARTIDEAE C,lt. IsbbarI in 3cr, Gaas. Buas, Coyle md. 
Pakist.; 685 (1960) 
leaf blades astoseous to ljnsar-oon'vo]ut., with aristidoid 
anstrj a4  1a bodies b-baU shsd, or s11ptio-oblong) 2-001144 
aioro'-hair's present; liuls a frmns of hairs. Iofloreaosne a pniole. 
Spi114 with I hriaapbzsdit. flozst, 1.atsraU4 ooz'saaod or tsrets. 
Gtlasa 1b03'tsr or 10nr than floats. R1'mhiUa "4  pertijonlatthg above 
gll.s. Ie" obai'teoua, beooaing oorieous, with 3.Li& ter'nLt.l 
asu. Palo a. 2-sled.. ZLtoul.s 2.3, fit.ens 3 (-'i ) • Ovaa7 &.abroua. 
Stjl.os 2. Iilta linear, as long as aazy'spaii. 2taroh grsizs oopowd. 
C)roasaoass rsll; basic nor 11, 12. 
Ar1ida 
&tipsstin 
23. Tribe AIEIaODEAE Nsvad. ox Box' in Oat. But. Zoitaohr. 112: 
18 (i%s) 
led blades linear to convolute, with pani1oi& oastoøy'; (50• Pj 3, c) 
silica bodies dodo-bell or oross'.shapod; 2-cellad micro-hairs px'saszit; 
I guls a 1 rLns of hairs. Iaflorssosaos of aa.saly anvaVa l aox's 
or loss e.sUe spi.. BpL1e1ota with 2-x' haz ia hzvd1ttc florets,, 
latersily cozeaae1. G1a aborter than qplkoloto Rh 1ls 
disartioulating above O umea and bot*esn florets. Le' oori3eoua. 
Pales 2-1lsit. Lodiauloi 2 9 obl 	trwxats. Staaien. 3. Ovarj 
.labrous. Styles 2, Milum potit. Stank wWaa ooaiound* 
11; basic zjsr We 
107) 
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244 Tribe  MMU=ImU ZtapL in Dyer, P]. Ceo. 7; 316 (1898) 
Leaf blades linear or setaneous, with ohioridoid anatomy; 14 hoe 
bodies aadAle'.shapoci; 2.aallsd a oro-hoirs present; li,ale a frmns of 
imire. tofloresoenoe a panic]., spike or spike-like rqnsimse Spiksl.ts 
with 2.. mmy I rmsphrodit. florets, laterally ooswesasd or eubterats. 
Gl'tasss shorter than spike]et. Rhec)4 lie dizartloulating above glunos 
and between florets, but 000astoniiUy sp4k,l.tg ftlling entire. Le"a 
aarenoua to ooria000us, wleas or mrel.y with an apical =n o Pales 
2-kealed. Lodi oules 20 trunoate. Stsna 2-3. Ovezy glabrous. 
Stj2.0 2. MI= pmt1forme  Starob gpoine ooiow4. Chromoaoss 
=mLU; basic a.r 9, 10 0 12. 
LD'fljijij - 
25. Tribe C1L0RIAE J.G. Agardh, Apbor. Bot, 150 (1823) 
Ia.f blades linear, with ohJ.oridoid anatcx; sillca bodies saddle-
sod; 2-celled aisro-bairs present; lizle a fringe of heirs. 
Infloreeo*noe branohsa d&gitat&y arrengei. Spikelete latere.ay 
ooçmued, with I I*rasp)wvdite floret, tlis subsqusl, shorter 
than epikeit. V14.11n diaQrt.tculating above g3.iass. 
char'teoeous. Pales 2-keal.d., TMijies 2, ouneate, concave or bilobod. 
Staana 3. Ov=7 glabrous. Styles 29 P41w  punotifora. Chroao.oass 




Tribe Sdmiowma I. Er., rodr. Fl. Nov. Roll. 169 (1810) 
Leaf blades linear, with chloz'1doi4 anatony; id a bodies saddle 
s}gped 2-celled sioro-hairs present, sowbat 1-celled, distal cell 
swollen; U m il .a usually a fringe of hairs. Infloz'ssanoe a panic... 
Sptkelets terete, with I fl.orot, hermap!wodite. Glumse equal to sub- 
qual. Rhia hUla dimartioulating above glimiea. Leia meir.noua. 
Pales 24kee2e4 Lodioulea 2, broadly owata. Stamm 2-3. Ovary 
glabrous. Styles 2. rUum pwtitox. Starch grains ocpound. 
Chrcmoaoeea owl ; basic iuber 6, 9 9 10, 12. 
113) 
iii) 2CM19A 
Trnrb. ZOY$IEE Miq., 71. led. Bot. 3: 365 (1857), eseed. St.pf 
In Dyr, Fl. Cap. 7: 315 (1898) 
Lest blades convolute, pilioste or estaneous, with ohlor'idnl4 
anstoi'; silios bodies saddle, ba&,-b.0 or eisa-shaped or rdular; 
2-celled microthaiz'e present; 1izle absent or a frmnije of hairs. 
Infloxseenas a panio].s or a rausse. Spilcelete with I floret, )*raa-
pbrodite or acice tale, dorsally ooreae,d. Glumee longer than loom* 
RbaohiU.a dJartioulatini below elm@& med aplka].ete falling in groups 
of 2-5. Lssiaa lwlina. Pales 3-keeled. Lodioulse 2, obliquely 
trw&te. Stsna 3. Ovaxy glabrous. Styles 2* ifilum pumtitorm. 




28. Tribe puiciu , r4 Bro in Ainiers t Voy. Terra Austz. 2: 582 (181) 
I4s0 blades lauo.olate or linear, with psniooi& anatomy; A414 a 
bodies m&3a & bu-bU or ozues &sd; 2-aeUo1 ro"heir prenenti 
].igule nen'anoua or a frmneja at hairs. 8p4]lsts bsz'aaphrodits, bristly 
or net, with 2 florsta, lower 1Lorst sele or barren, upper one )*rma-
p)wodite, dorssUy ooqwoassd or teroto. Gla usuaUy unequal, lower 
Aum vary UM or &asut, upor one equ&kig MAWIet or c)*)rtere 
fl1tIUJA diaartiou].at&ng below &ms o Upper lemma tiraez' than lower 
one, awnlems , or shortly awmate at mpex, todioulee 2 0 thaneate. 
Ste 3. Ovary glabrous. Styles 2. T!ilua punetiform. Staroh grains 





EOWMNA 	122) akdA  
ammlu 123) Z2M&IMIM  
29. Tribe A WPOGOtX Dort., Obs. Gram. Bel. 84 0 iii (1823) 
Ia,at blao lineor to lozeo3.ate or ovate,, with paniooid anatoj 
all{oa bodies b-b.0 or oross..&ed; 2-celled siaro-hairs prss.ntj 
11IAa mmmbramous to 0414-4t0. Int2oresoenee a di&ttate spilos to tale 
noeme or paniol.. Spi]osl.et3 rarely solitary or in threes, u,a1ly in 
pairs and one at each pair aesaile, dorsally or laterally ooqu'e.aod 
or toast., with 2 florets, lower floret isle or sterile, upper one 
hermaphrodite. G3a longsr than florets* R)MUa diaarticulatiag 
below glune.. Lea, muftamm s, upper often with a VnicuLds awn. 
Plea often absent. Lodio31es 2, trwEsts or aba&zt. Stsia 1.3. 
Ovary glabrous. SlWlez 2. ?&lwn punetitora. Starch p'ains s1i 1 . 
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Chapter I 
10. JEgAg_Xa to Tursh GrflIlJlsLap 
W.I. Introduagan 
JIoissier'a Flora Oritntal4j is the only Flora that covers all o-
Turkey and contains most of the Turkish genera. Unfortunately no 
attempt was made by Boi.si.r to provide a dichotomous key to the genera 
in bin work. Intact, manyot the grass gsneza accepted inhia book 
are rather heterogeneous. Since Boiaei.r's tine a rab.r of those 
heterogeneous genera have been split into raneroua a" 11 but more 
natural ones, though the status of some of them may be open to question. 
In this chapter two types of generic keys have been prepared for 
the identification of Turkish genera. For this reason 186 species 
belonging to 138 genera and 29 tribes have been .w.mined. In the 
POrmols Ksyp 8 morphological characters have been broken down into 26 
states* In the dichotomoua key I recognised 9 major groups, under each 
of which the genera are keyed out. 
The floral organs as well as the vegetative ones aawwbs studied 
by the use of a x 10 hand Ions or binocular dissecting mlorosoop.. 
For detailed morpbologtoal checking, before dissection splicelets require 
some pretreatment which has been described in Chapter III (3-1.) but 
is not necessary here. Spi]celete should be placed on a smooth surface 
or tile and with two fine needles and a binocular dissecting microscope 
they can be dissected from below upwards. All spik.let organs should 
be e(e4 carefully and arranged sequentially: lower glues, upper 
glues, lowest lea, lowest palsa, etco and should be checked against 
the character states in both keys. 
13920 FOMWA  Ysy to Gese 
138 Turkish ganera belonging to 29 tribe have been r.00gni.sd 
on the beats of alcroecop.to, vegetative, floral and oaryopaia character.. 
In tact all character states used in this lorails (ailti-aco.ss) Key 
hews long been accepted as useful by various tamncsiate aM are 000nly 
used for identification purpose., but sow of these character state. 
have been ocigbixied together or slightly altered for practical checking 
with a x 10 hand lens. However, a selection of eight of these character 
states was Mae so that perinitationa of then were sufficient to die-
tine4sh most of the genera. Each of the character states was given 
an alphabetical syol and a torua4a was than pr,unt.d for Turkish 
soi.s in all the gesera. Then torlu were arranged in alpha-
betical orar to give an id guid* to the gesera. 
This key has been prepared in a similar manner to that already 
published for the Umbelliferae genera and Compositae genera 
(Flora of Turkey 4:280, 1972; 5:25, 1975). 
The specimen has to be ohsckaa& caret11y against the character 
states and the 8-lettered foila thus produced should be written 
down aM traced in the following alphabatically arranged indax. 
To take an s1e, an una'eoogeiud gsaas with a lax non-plise 
panic].., laterally oozressed (at right angles to &.) or not 
,compressed with 2-mm flowered apilcelets, g1.es short" than floret 
(aacl'iad4ng isvns), awn dorenl (ino ].uding subbase].) on the le, lieu. 
membranous, awl Is absent, leaf sheath glabrous and habit amual, 
will be found to have the fbraila CQTVXY. In the alphabetical index 
this fotmia refU's ozaly to the genus Ventozata. In this ease the 
formula is sufficient for iiintif1oatton* iL', bewever, character 
states lead to the forimala HLiRTVXY,  which is shared by three genera -
the supplsmentaz7 notes following the t6zi 1 must, be consulted. 
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If the gbme are oori.eous and uoUui at the base agjtag is 
eluda(t. If the laws is 3"voined and wined Aloneouzus is also 
eluded, and the renaming third 	zs ______ is defined on the basis 
of it 5-7-veined and awnless low-a. 
If the material is not adequate for Identification all the 
possibilities of 2xcldAg oharitsrs must be tried. In most cases it 
Is not easy to know the duration of pasea  beosuas this is due to 
either early or bad ooUeoting. In eh oases the two possible oloioes 
of habit (Y and Z), s o go }!IJVXT, ffIVX2, should be consulted and 
both of these formulas have to be tried in the alphabetically 
arranged index. 
Vheztewor a mimia alp (a)  Mpearm, in a formula, it noans that 
this oz'gen Is atssing, e.ge the foztu].a cJ)()VXf rein'ssts 
24noo 	which lack a ]4le; GL(.-)VXZ represents Leor4 *hich 
has no gliaas. 
Nine ohmraotsz' states are based on the izloreaoenoe can be 
recognised in Turkish grasses. Theae character states mainly differ 
from smalh other in their branshing system, pantol. shape and ipikelet 
41 1- 
	on the axis. Only the t.rut4.n4 inf'lorssoszEe is scared 
(allowing for the anomalous situation in IM and COix). 
1 TIWW 	 '!)1 
w1ca1.t at each gaft (Pig. 25,  A). 
The spik.lets have no p.dio&.e, being sems.119 on the win axis. 
Each spikelet is attached to the i(n axis at each node, and between 
two ipiJcslete on the axis than is a rather long conspicuous internod, 
as in WAS ElY4j, k1ux*, ("t'da, w.rdta, EMbgMs etc. 
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FAMb ... pW&(Fig. 25, B). 
In ooz'tain pwm the up43..ta, as woU as being a*saile on the 
pidn axis q heye at least two of them uttched to the me ned. of the 
4n ads. Spilots ars ratbar denas and almost )rctdiT%g the int.rnedsa. 
The ioflarsan.nee is oblong in outline, as in XoeYDYr legll 
,nYrLc. p.nisthe, 	 to. 
jj.gRjM w4  UadALM present a alightl.y different variant of 
ti-I.e ehereater state  I*ing two shortly pe4i.c&.lats laturel apik.lata; 
however, sinea web of the three sikolota forms a wit and fall. tosther, 
this can ul.ao be traate1 an a spike. 
of diiitto MWg 9Z QJM 	(Wig. 25, C). 
The si4k.lets  and their a angxnts on the axis are net aonaidwsg 
here. The diagaoatia feature is the first branebing aytei of the 
infloreaoei.. The brwhse ooming out frm the top of the stem are 
3.5, azb as Doiien$bii, Codofl. 	he!1A. &1P 
!tomax'thr&a, eta. 
Iflorasosneq - qir.4 znces pr fal1 	(rig. 25, D). 
This state titters from state C only in hoving two tereinsi 
branehes, Nwh as Di.henth*. AWMRMp D&SMIN & lPAtW46. 
rt1m. eta. 
Ion nVIM J.XAM (Pig. 26 )  E). 
Eash spiloslet is directly oonneoted to the min ads by a short 
or relatively long psitoel.. In aertain a sass the pedia.la are so 
short that the M03mlets =W be mistakenly thought to be meila. 
In turkey, than are a.rtain .zlaa for this ahersoter state, 
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cA4. ste. 
pr. e*A)MSbMM pçMt (Big. 26, F) 
&iooMez7 bremhinj in present md the biene has are rather long, 
but the sost striking t.s.tiu'e is the long soft heirs which give a 
plto.s appssrexno to the panUle g The heirs can be sttsohM to 
different pert. of the spi1at, Suoh as son, r))iP-, dorsal aift 
of l, glums., or below the 	1.t. The typical .l.s for 
t'is oharootsr state are jghUMs UNWO sartn. .tjJjJ4, and 
jriea. (It can also be seen in Ca)ja'uitte entasies (re.) Both 
MA 	 (Boise.) Bar). 
loreso 	a ].acj.olis nenLol (Pig. 26, c) 
Diftering free P only in 1an¼Fg long soft heirs in the pa(ols 
and thereby net having a plumes appeezws. Yira4ea are MMW, 
V7'Th' 1 
 .. 	_.1 pr.T 
brand (PIg. 27, H) 
The paniole branches are extremly e)ort, and secondary brsmd.ng 
is present. The lsogtWbrsadth ratio of eh an intlors.oexcs is 
sore than 2s1, being o7lirhuieal to oblong in outline, as in 
T 	 . 
1 
'Qe4 (Fig. 27, i) 
Diffsring frm stat. H only in lsngt)/breattb ratio of the 
pinto]... The lengtWbreadth ratio is lees then 2, being old to 
32: 
sphericaL, sh as in 4IooeD)ThI. 29=02W 	 aTj F)d1narii, 
LbUS 9voi4e (D'Urv.) flecksi, &jqgjMW tqt1I1I Boise., eta. 
The oaspzeadon of the spiløelot and its direction provide tax-
omdoaUy useful ahsraateri.atio,. When the spikelet is cosprassed 
It is sesy to ass the plane of ocrsuion, but in osrtain purs it 
is aiscit impossible to decide whether it is doreal]1y or laterally 
oor.ased. Under then oiroumstaz.s, the ocreaaiou of ipiksl.ts 
is oo)iz*d with floret ziaher in scoring the oherecter state. 
wi1ea (Fig. 28, ) 
It is not always may to find & spikelet equally oosprsued fron 
both aides. Sometimes the onswss.ion is only an ons sid, of the 
sp1celst. E31$5 are kanUHR §Kilbn Setaxia. )iniU.a. 
oozesasd. WM 2-mav florq (Pig. 28, K) 
The spt,lets are caspreseed laterally and always with two or 
more florets, but occasionally the epikelets are not compressed at all. 
This is the oon.st cue in !Auld.sh grams, mob as Xd&tta IoU. 
P1roii*&a.FORMS9 GIWIEAA 4ixj. *too 
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Ti! 	 7-77  
1f4, (Fig., L) 
DirrWing from, state K only in having I floret par ipillet. 
x y i ! b!  
r TT 
In certain genera,, the gl*asa are extremely i11 and rsduosd, 
while in others they reach the apex of the spilcelet. In this 
the relative length of the gliass is compared with the lowest 1'-
(the lowest la is the one that is always subtended by the lower 
gle). A smiLU macro (less than 0.5 as) at the apex of the glass 
Is included within the length of the glis, but an length is always 
•lud.4e 
IWO P -11.7 wr 	 ci 
(_) (Fig. 29, M) 
Glass shorter than the lowest lamma, or very ah reduced to 
wale-lt orens, as In Ci _EMS I. Rarely spikdIsta have no 
gliass at al], far ceapl. &tKOA oyaoi4sa (i.) Swart.. The latter 
state is moored as (i.),  iustsa& at M. E] ea of gbi a  shorter then 
ii 	 , :: iir' 	TJ fl 
r'Lr77-  1:L! 
N) A.t least oas &W i9M long as or 1onasr t) lowest li 	(Fig. 29, N) 
At least one of the gls is equal to the lowest laws or ligsr 
q'.r1 
!1opj k000n, etc. 
In this VwW q the awn and its position of .tt&went to the 
James (net glasa&) is dsalt with, but well biaristato points at 
apex of I== are s,mlua.d (..g.  j.star1a). 
0) jUJAYX &SM teia (Fig. 30, o) 
In saw VoWa v awas arias frm the tip of the 1a.m., but quits 
often they can be very imsu, aid thsrsi'brs need to be mined oars-
fully, In certain jpnora the termin1 am an rather leng aM 
euert.d. E3es for this oherectar state are ArLoWs 2M, 
Dfikft 1 	I1.lM*, N.riuq aM IUoba. 8cmetias the luus hes 
sors then osa teinal w (e.g. Ufigd& jqh4-rsria)0 
1') 	(a) of 1aa'ri. abter&ja (Fig. 30, p) 
In this os.o the awn is att.ohsd in the upper one4Ourth of the 
1., but Lsnsvsrat the top at the 	The awn ay also bs 
attashel to the ]-'- either from its dorsal si4e or from the siais 
of a biti4 59S2. "—'l.s of this oharaotsr state are Apo=, UWM v 
jMMgE&Sp hMj2MMAand ocU000. 
Q) Ai(i) of &ME 4'.aA.(1. 	fts]%) (Fig. 30, Q) 
Hers the atteoheent of wi to Imm is in the lower three-fourths 
of the l—', This type also ino1uss the sub-basal san. Dorsal or 
subdoraal, ettsohe.nt of awn to la is the ooirnsst case as far as 
Turkish gaosa& we oonosz'ned. Sam &1SS for this ohersoter 
state are Lriseb., Iwisia. AtPontha, Asz*, lloosauxus aM 
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Awn(s) ANSIXo4aU MM. (iig. 31, R) 
As some of the species have an extremely abort awn which 
OW easily be overloolcea (e.g. Cmioonja_ ouoga L.). Ew,les 
of genera with awas absent izxlud. Pg& Aeuz'ous, QJ*'oaa. 
IV-71-  
The li5ule of gonna occurs at the inner distal sarida Of the 
leaf sheath. It forms a abort outgrowth ma up of epidermal cells, 
and is a tsimnoudcau.y Important feature. 
zjge a fdM of hej (Pig, 31, s) 
In certain genera, especially in paniooid poups, the Ugies 
consist only of a fringe of heirs. Blee for this character state 
are &1!t. D tylootani, az42q, Cyzdon Az'.zndo mthon4 
and traftrost15. 
a. ") 	 '7 
zelv 9b1eoen (.1.) (Pig. 31, T) 
A asrenous Ugule is present, but ay  become lacerate with age. 
Examples of this character state are BEM O  
ivena, isa aM ooemus. Semetimea the ligiile is oompletely 
miming, aain Q. Ths latter state i. scored as(..) instead 
of T. 
At the top of the leaf sheath, small usually faloate outgrowths 
are called anna lee, 
2 9 
amjgks)1'eaI  (Fig. 32, u) 
Mwiotu are present at the top of the sheath margas, but vax 
In s1e from ta3oate to a pvotub.renae. 1',owlss Zbr this oharsator 
state are 	v $eoalo  AMUMS6 Was TIeniathS, 
aid TTordj. 
&VjgjMabauq (Fig. 32, v) 
Mirisl.s are 000p].stely absent. This is the 000nsst oases. 
tar as Turkish rase'  area oMexnodo Exomplem fbi' this oharsote' 
In this VvV. the hairiness or gl.abroueneu of the lower sheathe 
Is invsstigit.&. In sass of the ]arsr ensrs, both hairy and no 
)*iiy species 000ur. 
AqX #b jetb 
	
(Fig. 32, w) 
Relatively hairy jrz'  sheathe that eas ua11y be seen with the 
ndmd qe beoenae the heirs an long and aonapiouaua, as is rglmm  
eta. 
x) idd s)eathe globrous (Fig. 32, x) 
The lower sheathe we g]sbrous or aoabril, raver oon.piauou.l.y 
hairy. This is the ooneet ease in Turkish Smama j, sh as Mrs. 
"r r.1 
•. 	 rtr•i ib 	 i! 
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The duxetion of gzaaes, wither aruzal or perennial, is an 
important dia8nosti6- feature. 
Ii 
Ammuel Wasses, have a rooting ystsm which do" it ohm any  
rhiaomse or stolons. As the sass features also apply to the very few 
bitr4nli,, the latter are auie4 the ae ohaiter state. 
Bjwdil.s for this oharsater state are Avsns. ADçS, 
etarJa. WAA EMMAN and 4GUM. 
Perennial amsess are rhiioiitous, stoloniferous or tufted, 
ummallY thiaen.d at the base and with non-flowering shoots. It is 
possible to ase dead sheath r 4 '2s at the baseo Exa5lsb at psrs'& 
'*55U ax's Q2MdA, QAWNM&U&s 8MMA, 	 AsAaa. 
ean,aiap ali totriabon. eta. 
In40rsao.ns. a distinctly interrupted spike, with I (assail.) 
pi)alet at sash mode 
Infloresosnoe an uninterrupted spike, with I or more (assail.) 
spi'elets at emb nod. 
Inflox'sa,.xx,s of digitate spi1s or tales rsos 
Inflarssosnoe of paired apikas or false rasisos 
Inflozesosnac a raceme (though pedicels often very short) 
) Infloresoenas a lax pliwm,s. paniol. (sp 41 .leta with lone hairs) 
G) 1nf2.orsaoenoe a lax non-p],woa. paniols 
11) infloresosnos a gpik.-liks paniole, sore than  twine as lone as  broad 
31 
Inflox'saosnoe a dense hsad..like panicle, 1.2 x as long as broad 
(sometimes involuorato) 
Spikelets dorsally or ventrally ooapx'ssaed in ho with &usea, 
with 1-2 florets 
X) apiieiets laterally oowessed (at right angles to glum,.)  or 
not oozresse, with 2-uuW florets 
Spikelets laterally compressed or not ocwpress.d, always with I floz'st 
Glujiss shorter than lowest lemma (t,lid1-rig n), or rarely 
absent (-.) 
At least one glum an long as or longer than lowest mm. 
0) Awn(s) of lemma terminal 
) Awn(s) of lemmas M1bter.l'al 
Awn(s) of 1. 	dorsal (inoluding sub-basal) 
Awn(s) absent an all Imma 
3) Ligule a fringe of hair. 




lost sheaths (eap.oially lower on..) hairy 
I) Leaf sheathe glabrous (smooth or soabz'id) 
Y) Anmial (rarely biennial) 
Z) Perennial 
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iii. 25. Character States used in the Forwl. Key 
A) Iutlorsso.nos a distinctly int.rupted spike, with I 
(assail.) spik.lst at each nods 
a)Lo1ia b)Hainardia o)flanrardia 
B) 1sfloze.o.noo an uninterrupted spike, with I or acre 
(assails) spik.lets at each nod. 
d) Hor&rn 	.) Euop'ra 
A spik.l.t unit of Rordua 
Spik.l.t of Brompyrum 
C) Inflorsaosnoe of dijitate spikes or tals raa.s 
(i... Ductylootenius) 
D) Infloresasnoo of paired spikes or false raceac 
(i.e. Faspalus) 





Pie. 26. Charsøter States used in the Form- ' s Kay 
£) Infloze.oe1s a rs (though psdioels often very short) 
(i.ee i"sohypodiu*) 
i) Istlor..oeie a lax pl.s panicle (spikslets with 
long heirs) 
a) Ssoohsxui b) Spik.lsts of Saoo)ara 




7i. 27. Chsrt.r States ua.4 in Us Porwüs Kay 
B) Inflor..osme a sptk.-like paniols, more than t,ios 
U lmg as broad 
Inf]orsaosnas of Alopeou.rua 
Spik.1.ts of Alopsourus 
I) XZIt1Oi'SaOSr* a danae hiM-Uk. paniol., 1-2 x as long 
as broad (.osti..s ino1w,rat.) 
Izd1ors.o.is of Cornuaopis. 




Pij. 28. Cbsr.ot.r States used in the Poz'ila Kq 
Spikeleta dorsally or nntrelly compressed in thai with 
gIs, with 1.2 florets 
a) Spikslst of Pualcum froa dorsal vi., 
a) Plorst of Fanieum from ventral view 
o) Cross notion of aplksl.t in Paniota 
Spik.l.ta laterally compressed (at right angles to gliass) 
or not compressed, with 2- many florets 
(i.e. G.&iaopais) 
Spiksleta laterally compressed or not compressed, always 
with I floret 
(i.e. Alopsourms) 
n~ o  
Ed 




Pie. 29.  Charaot.x' States used in the Famula Key 
Gluasa a)rtsr than lowest lsaas (eluding w*a, 
or rarely absent (-) 
a) Catabs'oaa 	b) Pea 
At hut eas glum as long as or longer thin ]out 
lems 




eta. 30. Chersoter States used in the Pornala Key 
0) Awn(s) of 1.ss tsrainsl 
a) 7ssta 	b) A.çopyron 
Awn(s) of 1.• sMsrnins1 
(i.e. Arisnath.rua) 
Awn(s) of 1srs 4orssl (inDi. m-ba.si) 
(i.e. Tri..ta) 
4 L 




F ig .30 
Fit. 31 • Charter St&t.s used in the Porw2la Key 
R) Am(s) sbasnt on .11 1.s 
&)C.1poli*a 	b) Brisa 
8) Lj1  a friap of hairs 
(i... BrsD1!iisria) 
T) U&ds asraus, of sri.b1. 1.ntb, glabious or 








Jtj. 32. Chirt.r States used inth.?or.a1sKey 
U) Auzialu pze..nt 
(i.e. Apuopjron) 
Y) Muioln absent 
(i.e. A2ap.aurva) 
I) 14sf absaths (sep.oi. 1 1y lower ones) hairy 
(i... fi.Uototriebon) 










FQRMUL. KEY TO ffm 
M?IJXY Lateral old Wists with I glum, 
not R)kefl •sas.••.e...•.•..............0 64, Lli 
.AJNWL'VXT Lat.r'a3. spikelet. sunken into ext., 
with I floret •...ee.......s........s... 89. !Ta4nIdjj,, 
AJCOTUWT Gluase with I or more tooth or awn. ....... 11. Aa&tl= 
AOJX! (flumes with I or more teeth or awn. ....... II. AegilQ 
AKMOTUXZ Glumes not keeled, I-11-veined ............... 6. ELmg 
MWY1'YXY Inftorsioenos curved; spikeleta with 
I florist 	 72, ZdIWM 
AJU(UU Gla not keeled, I-Ii-veined .............. 60 Zj=u 
AJD1UWY Glumes • trunoata-our*ate .. ... .. e........ 96 A*lvonvrua 
£XI2RTTJVZ Glumse not keeled, I-Il-veined .............. 6. Elvnia 
A1UXZ Glumsa not keeled, I-11-veined .............. 6. Elvaa 
AIMVXZ Glum.s not keeled., 1-Ii-veinod .............. 6. Eivni 
AKN(flJWZ Glumes not keeled, I-Ii-veined ............... 6. Elv!mia 
AKNDTUXZ I. Sp4freleta in pairs at each nod. .......... 6. F1.vniai 
2. Spikel.ts in groups of 2-6 at each node .. 15. I&YRJj 
AXM)TWY Glumes with I or more teeth or owns ....... II. Aeiloos 
AKrETVXY Lateral epikalet. with 2 glmms ........... 68. LlioA 
AXI*'X'UXT Later,l spik.lets with I glum. ............. 644 Jiqitum 
AKIQTVXY Lateral spikelets with I glum. .............. (4.. Witum  
AQTVWY Ql 3(-5) to 5..7(u.11).uu,jnsd ........... 250 Geit'4e 
AXZ'UWZ Glumsi not keeled., I..lIveined .............. 6. El.ys 
AJDIJXY 1. Lateral apikeleta with I glum. ........... 64. Loli 
2, Lateral eplieelsta with 2 glua, sunken • 20. &MMdM 
AJQBTUXZ Lateral spikl.t. with 1 glum. .............. 64. 
AXYXT Bpikalat. with 2 florists ................. 87. Eb&iwm  
Spike]ete with 4-6 florets ............. 67. erduro14es 
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AL(?IVXT Inf1ozeaoeao ournd; apik.lets with I fertile 
floret •....,........................s..... 72. e&LQZI 
WIOTVXZ Spikuleti jowund, triani1' .. ... . . ....... . 96. .I1l! 
ALXUXY Lateral spikilete with 2 glum.., eunkun .... 30. 
ALNIYYXY Inflor..oeie ourved; lat.z'el spikal eta 
with 2 Slums •..............sseI.asss• 886 Pa1)]4g 
BW(?IUWY 1. Glumsa trwate, with I or more tooth 
or was •.........•...•..•.•••••••••• 11. AaRiloPI 
29 Glumse abruptly ending into one, 
2-keeled •,....I.......S..s......ess 13. 
3 • Lcm aouminate to &'ort].y ariatate •... 7. EremOPYZ'I*Q 
Spilcalets dimorphic, the fertile 
OnSe warty •.......•......••••••••• 80 1terant)*1tua 
Sptk.lsta with 2(-3) florets; 
gl*asa subulate •..•......•••.•••••••• hi. le LOA 
BZMOTUVZ Glumia boat-shaped, Icualed ................ 5. Aeronyron 
BXkuTUz I • G1a trumoat., with I or more teeth 
or 4004 	 11. AsAMopa 
2. 3pikelote with 3-6 florets ............ 70 	yz'i 
39 L*aia with a long awn •.....•.........•.,• 140 
SKUMXZ 1. Glumos not keeled •....,..........,••••,• 6. El.ia 
Bpikel.ta with 2 florets; g]*a 
0-1-iid ....................s....e.$s IA1.. $soe]e 
Glumsa boat-shaped,, with 1-2 lateral 
weina •.....se,...........•.IsssSssIS 50 AbODY1D 
BXEOTVX! Spilcaleta with 34 floret.; glum.. 
keeled •,....,•..ss.s.s..e•..•..asee••ss 70 ErsaDYz1L 
tOTVXZ Gliawe boat-'&*pstt, with 1-2 lateral 
veina •.................................. 5. AroDyron 
mMURT G1.ithaate, eled ................... 12.TJ 1titiO1 
BmU'IUXT alum.. tl4inmte, k94W •......... ..... S... 12. it10 
BKtVXT Glaws +_zfla.te, ks]ad, 	 12. Tritioi 
MJRSYXZ Leaves patent; liils a frmns of hairs ... 1070 4.iuroI 
mc*TU1T Gl..0 trunste, rounded 3oresU,y ......... 11 • AsU.OD4 
MNOT(MZ Lateral spikalats hsra.phrodtte ........•. 18. *4sl.yza 
BKMIZUU 1. Awn of l.* 6-12 on, rsourved ..... 194 TVA"hIM  
29 Spikslata solitary at isob node ......... 14. $cal. 
34 L 	(ixile w) equ&M4 glumes (iaxl. 
aristate points), axis phase ...... 10. 2i!& 
flu'Kifl Glumse oovsrin6 side$ of lover floret •..... 15. Z4A$ 
BKNOTVXT 44 l.ts with 34 florets ............... 7. BEERamm 
BX1'VXZ I • RbaoH.a fragile; aphlcs]ats with 1-2 
hu'm.p)wodits florets .......... 16. sst)wvostsohva 
2. RIm. his tough; spikelets with 3-5 
)rmapI4ite florets ......... ...•..... 15. 
3iuTIJXT Qlumea tr'umate, keeled. 	••...... .....• 12. T*itioi 
WVXZ Glumee ooeririg a14e of lower floret S...... 15. I4Y*1t 
314(TUU Central splialets sesila, )*va.plwodite ... 170 11or4r 
BWTVXT Central. aphlalets assail., )mrm.phrodits ... 170 ambs 
BLNOTVXZ 1. Imteral epilalati aeuile ....... 16. jAdhZmjtMjn 
2. Lateral spikelots p.dioeilata, sterile .... 17. MENS 
BIN1VXZ Only o.ntral apikaleta assails .............. 17. T!ord.un 
CJY Spikalsts seouM, 2-3 • 5 m., pedieUati •. 121 • ________ 
CJVWZ SplJalets asour4, 2-3 • 5 m., pediosUate .. 121 • igitaz1.a 
CJNOSYXZ Sesaile apilal eta with 2 florets •..... 1306 ggbNpb4 
CJNCIrVXZ Stem nodes long hairy •................ 130. DishzztM 
CJNZVWZ Spi]c.l.ts 10-18 , paired. ............. 135. 
CJ'vXY Spikalete mound  1..&-2.2 = .......... 121. Dt.tail.a 
CJVXZ Spllcsiets 46 am, sunk into z'haohia .... 1360 
N 7=737TW-7.7727 1 7 7- K= 
avn3ed 	 *see** 110. 
CTISVXY Spticslets ssow4, 54 am . .•........ .. . ... 1090 UNNIM 
CKiVWY 14sf bla4.s 1aeo3ats •s,ssesee•*.e.0 1133. ftlamfl 
C1CNVVZ Leaf biMes 1aioolate ...••..••.......•• 1330 
CLESVXZ Spi1iots seouM, with 1 floret, 2 am ..... 112. QRdU 
DJNCftVXZ Stem nodes oo,szM by long hairs ...... 130. W9bgfthUM  
WNTYXZ Sssile ipVcelets 8.16 am, Pith 
2 florets •,......•.....•........,..•. 1310 ABIMAS 
WIcSVJZ 14sf biMsa Inumolatei 14 l. hairy .... 133. 
NIIQTVU Sessile spilalets 8-16 ams with 
2 florets •.es.•e......s...,...s.e.•.• 1310 NNMMM  
WVX.Z Spik.lets aeouM, 3 am ...............,..•. 120. PaL,lI 
DKMRSXT Spllcl,ts seound; ligule a fro of 
hairs •..............s.............s.... 109. E1Iuii1$ 
DVXZ Sesatle W kalets 	5 am, with 
2 florets ....,.,•..............•.••. 132. 	parrtez4s 
DXNI'rVxz Seseti. api]cslets 4-6. 5 am, with 
2 florets ••••••,..••.,.•.••••.,•• 132. 	parr}iil4a 
EJ1VWZ Spikaiets 10-18 am, paired ............. 135. Pheoslurus 
!JO(OTVWZ Spiiets 1-3 cm; llama with 
apical aim •.•....•................•.• 3, BraO!7podi 
IYXT I • Thaea very unequal  lcuw gl 
1.v.ins& 	 65. 
2. Spilcslats 1-3 cm; pales with psotinats 
aI.liate •.............,..........,.,.. 4.. IM 1319M 
31 Awn of ll 	1.4 am ....,,..,....,.... 66. 1z1opyra 
Ef2VXZ Splksl.ts 1-3 on, only a few .......... 3. boa hmaMa 
EKMPTm Lowest lemma withour an awn .. .. ........ 27. Gaudino2sis  
ZKMRTVXY 1. Glumes unequal, obtuse, margins 
raline •.................•.....s.. 82 * 
2. Glumes aubequal, acute, membranous ..... 69. Cataponum 
EXNOTVXY 1. Glumes very unequal; lemma keeled 	o . . 65. Vulpia 
2. Glumes subequal; lemma rounded 
onbaok 	 4. Trachyn 
EKNRSVXZ Ligu].e a fringe of hairs ..... ............ 103 • Danthonia 
EKNUXZ Spikelets 10-30 mm, with 5-15 florets •... 63.xteetulolium 
EKNM'VXY 1. Spikelets with 5-9 florets; glumes 
acute •.........,..a....a..e.s..s.s 69. Catapodiu 
2. Spikelets with 3(-5) florets; glumes 
obtuse ••.••,•....•.•.••..••.•,••• 67. Nard.uz'oid.ea 
PJNOVWZ Spikel eta surrounded by hairs; lemmas 
terminally awned .•...............•.••. 125, Sacohazium 
FJNOTYXZ Spikelets surrounded by hairs; lemmas 
terminally awned •eas5s•s•..•a.ø..•sa• 125, SacOhazh1U 
FJNPTVXZ Spikelets surrounded by hairs; upper 
awned from sinuA , * a o a • a o 9  . . . ... .... 124. Spo4iopogn 
FJNRSVX! Spikel.ets surrounded by bristles .......... 122. Setazj 
FKM0SVXZ I • Spikeleta surrounded by bristles ...... 123. Pennisetum 
2. RhaohiUa with long heirs ........... I01. Phragmitoo 
FKMRSVXZ I • Hairs from involuoral bristles ...... 123. Pannisetux  
2. Hairs from rhachi].la ..............,. 101. P]uagm1-tee 
FKNOSVXZ Dioeoious; leaf blades sharply 
serru].ate .............. .............. 102. Cortaderia 
NPSVXY Spikeleta with 5-10 florets; lei" 
9-veined 	...a.....e....ses.. ... •....... 104. SOhisnnl8 
PXNPSVXZ 	Ligule a fringe of hairs; panicle 30-60 cm ... 100. Arundo 
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1KXi'VXZ Sp1v1,ts surrow4d by I&ixs ......... 124. SDodioq 
I1CIçTYXZ LawA dorsally sJ.; apikv1øts 8-11 - ... 28. Tria.t 
WQZYfl Sp4lctIet. with 5-10 florets; lqqs 
9.uiye1,4 •...............s.............. 1040 SaI4rma. 
11UZZ Spil.ta trets, with 2 flor.t.; 
.bxIshs. t)ouGh *so ...ss...e....e.....I• 126. WNWA 
PL'vwZ flairs tromi dorsal al4e of imms ............. 93. 2.ica 
FIVXZ I • 8p4irlejs aurraundod by b.ir. ...... 124. IM-4022fim  
20 fur's from dorsal aiM of ICTMM •......... 93. Me 
PI'J3VWZ Aims 3-fid, at least .,4AM0 qwn. long  
)*i17 dix  •...S............S............ 106. r4.4 _________ 
ILZOTWZ Ama 3-Lid, at least miMie awn. ___ 
)*izy •....s........................ 106. Mmmdlg 
PLN1rVXZ Ama }airy; a&J.ua sainat. ................. 97. SUN 
PLNL'ZYXT Awni oomin frosi aims of gliass ......... 45. a&MME  
1I.&'CVXZ flairs from callus; gba wi.airte to 
instate •.•.....,....•sa........... 40. qAjEmmtmA 
7.LNQTTXZ 1. 3p4'1ata 1. 5-3. 8 mi &.iass saute ..... 43. 	M 
2. Gbs acuminate or shortly 
	
.riststs 	 40. GN600IMMIA  
GJ)VW! Sp4 el.ts 2.. 3.3 • 5 mmi jLa unequal .... 121 • ________ 
GJVXT Br'sii)s v.rtiailht.j l, olaists 
hairy 	 500 Zinmj' 
GJNO-VXT Spi]il.ta 3-5 me; Ligule absent ... . • .• 11 B. Ishmmum 
GJMJLVXZ I • 3p1ll.ts wrsum&.d by spat)*; 
fl 4puuØ 	•...•..,......•............ 134ojbjjRM  
29 PeUcsls with a translucent median 
zIooYs •.••••..•..•..•.........• 129. Bot)toohloa 
33 
3 9 Spikelets with I floi'st, glabrous .... 98. MAMOMM  
4.0 Splk.lets in tircea; assails aplicaicts 
with long gloden trs on their' 
callus .......................s... 1214 ffrE'Y5o.po4 
GJNPSTfl Sessile op4klats 4. 5-5.. 5 ma; laws 
thick 	 127. Z')* 
CJNI".L'VXY Seseile spik.lete 4 • 3-5, 5 ma; lemas 
tbielc .............................•.s... 127. SOME 
GITNRZVT 1. Padoli brazhes very long ............. We 'W13JmIO 
29 Glum* 1-aiz7; pe&toeli shorter than 
I 119. Bi'hi$ 
GJNRSWZ Splics3.ata 10-18 ma; brenohes 14-30 on .... 1359 'I*slursa 
OJI'asvxz Lower glum mimate; lmiwi oorieoua ...... 117. !°'°' 
GJIWM Spikelets, WOWA S  usliy oz'biaular ...... 120. si1i 
GJM'VX! I • Terd.nal Infloresoame contains only 
male spilcel-eti 138, ZA 
2,lsma.epikiletaona bony inveluora ...... 	1379 LOU 
3. Lees covered by olavate hairs 	•....... 50. 	irgeri 
4.. Spi]caleta with I f3.orst; 	ihiny ..... 	4.9. !tU 
GJNU.-VX! IAgule absent; Slums unequal 	......... 113. Ighumbiga, 
0jiudL'Vz I • Spilcaista awlci into rhechie 	.. .. ... 156. Hert)i"i 
Spilcslits surrounded by spatha, =nod .... 134.. ZbOdA  
Spticalete with I floret;  lema 	shiny ..... 49. NAM  
QXW2UXT C],wass scale like; 2 icier florets sterile ..... 	1. 0rg 
Ca-C'i'tE Giaea scale ilk.; cultivated 	..........•...... 1. 	M 
uTUXZ L 	lanceolate, dorsally row1sd 	......... 610 altma 
GKY(WZ Lemm 1S1EIO]at, dorsally roUodad 	.. ....... 61. 
G(Y1,VX7 Branches Ltvaricate; ap4k,lets 9.47 ma .... 	709 2SkWLJ&  
339-. 
C}IZYXZ I • GJ.us vou1ar; r)KtUa se 	 36  
beloer 6lumsa •ssss..e••.......s..... 	6. nn4 is 
CAUus with a frmns of Iwirs .... 62. eUjcxj)j 
Awn of lemma II.2 	 830 	t144 
Lamm po dully terminating Into one, 
1a.o1ate; am at least 2 = 9soeoe9eto 619 bA* 
GZW'STXZ Spilcslcts 6-10 in; gbasa 1-veizad .... III. CJ e44to4js 
WT'VWT List sheaths with connate zargins .......... 21. flrinza 
Ui'1VWZ Caryopsia with a tez'minI], appand1ap •.. .. . . . 21. Iwaa 
Jt1'ZYXY I • bast lam without a donal awn, ... 27. 
2. Brszi,hsa verticiUste; apiksl.ts up 
to 5.2 in 	 75 *1  $sDhSIQ3hlO& 
3, Brsno)*a dtiaricats at imtzrity ........ 700 Ctsn4t 
40 Iiaf Sheaths with connate aar8ins s...... 210 Lai 
PTV= 1. 3tem up to 250 as, @Q.14; 1.'in 
oorieou.e •s.,.................... 99"AMIRUMA  
24 Leaf sheaths with aozmat. marging ......... 21. 	j 
aKMQTWT List sheaths with connate ziargin. ........... 21. 
CKMQTVWZ Sp11010ta 4.11 un. abirw •................. 28. ¶Lriae 
wqzvxr G].*ia 3.7 to 34.ein.d; lain.. awned .... 26. V1 
WQTVXZ Spikslsta 7-16 =I linii 5-9'nined ... 24. AzThenathsz 
OXIW&VXY Sp"slet with 2-inn,y floz'wt.; gks 
1-wined 	 1080 
OKESM I • 3pSi.1ot seound; leaves patent ........ 107. Aaluroitu 
2. Stan 1-coded; lowest 1e 3-3.5 an ...... . 1jni 
3, Sp1kelets with nary florets; e1in. 
195-2 an •..e...................... 108. rsstis 
0VXY Gli.sa scale-like; cultivated .............,...  
GItces sle-.like; OPS  ksl.t with 3 tLor.ts .... I • Oia 
WUXZ loomma laoo].ate, dorsally rowxtsd ......... 	obdm  
CVXY 1. Gc 3u'veiid; qplkslet broadly ont ... 86. an  
Glaass 0-1-vetz3sd, 0.4-1 m ...,....... 719 8hsnoa 
Sptk,ul,ta 8.18 mj ba souninate ..... 10. 
4, lpikal.ts 2 ; lam veins oonapiououe 
.....................•...• 350 I&01rIerj.1]a 
Lomas 3sladj $p4!rn!et  ovate ............. 73. 
C1,aS$ i as long as .pii,l,t 	 69, 
Tr brenohas veriticUat.; l,,ia 
asut •.....................,.......s. 74. MMmft 
WVXZ I • Spikalets tarot.; Clummes I .v.irad *sees. %. G)oeria 
Imaf shoatha With oonnste awAdns ....... 21. 
Spi11eta broadly ot; g1s 
3-9-veins 	............................. 86. Briag  
4, Upparst 2-3 sterile florsta olavate .... 93. ImIRIAM  
5o TIO.4 1olste, 5-vsirad ............. 61. ZMIM  
6. Upper first Makin out between g1es 
..............................• 780 Mkm 
Spike]..t. 3.5-4 ; leans aargins 
)aliz 	•s•••.••sI.u...u•.s•*•.•• 76. CatabrossU,. 
80 PWithels pub.rulsnt; 1..ns 3-vsins& 600664 330 1221WA  
9. Spik.3.ete ote, with 2-10 florets •......... 730 
109 Sptk.l.t oblorffid; SIMS obthas at apsx • • _________ 
1QTVXY Qlis 5-7 to7-9-veinsd; upper lss 
doz1117 a ned •........................ 26. Vsntazs 
G&#L'YXZ I • SpIlilats 3-6 an; a'l4 'g eoria .... !3. EAKWhIft  
Spik.lets in t)woes; .euil. aptlmsleta 
With lone jp2don hairs ........... 123. C)*aoDoasn 
341 
GiuL'TvR 140 sl*ath naVins connate; oaryopaia with 
a hairy terminal. appendage •...,,...,....,. 21 • ________ 
GkMTV.'lL Sp4lr*letm with 2 florete, 3'4 - •..••••••.•. 390 T?oinu. 
MTM I • 8pi1ets dimorphic; gua abequal .... 85. kjMMVA 
2. Spikeleta with 24 florets; &a*s 
wisqual •s••s..•.s..s.•e.•.ø..s..•.. 31. ,oil41s% 
OKNI'ZVXZ I . lowest t]ozet with gsnloul.ats awn ... 26 &Ti4Jaatbsr%a 
29 Stea Up to 200 on; pal" equaling 
isms •••..s•s.s•.........e........, 60. QjgWUM 
GKTVWT I • Spikalets 2.6-6 uctj lemma with 
2 setsis 	 29. 
2. Spikeleta 15-40 mmI 1- 7-einsd •....... 22. 
WQTVWZ Sptk1sts 11-25 =9 with 3-6 florets .. 23. 3Uqtotr1o)n 
W.ITTX! I • G!,a 5-7 to 769-veined; lowest ].* 
t.rainsll1y awned •.................•. 26. V.ateqata 
2. Spika]ots 15-40 nmS 1*ain 7-veined •....... 22. Mm* 
3, Am elevate *hoped in qnw half ..... 380 JgEMKbo 
4.R)aoh4llA not pi'o3.orzged above eeoox4 
fl1orst •...........,...................... 370 1Aira 
5, heams bUid at apex; teeth 
az'istot. St.. 	 .. ............ 30. *i'tz'ii.tii 
GROOM I • Lower flsrst nab, uWW 
h.rnsp)wodite •. •..••.•.. ........ 24.. Arrhsnatl.zuua 
20 SpiIs1.ts 3954 	•................. 34.. Dsda 
3 • Spikaists 4.11 va, shiny ... .... . .... . . e 289 Triait 
4. Spilcslets 11-25 am, with 3-6 flarste 
•• ..................... ... ..• 23. 
QKMVXT Glumsa I-veinad; ]ar.e 1.4-2 an •...... 1080 MWIMA 
342 
GKNRSVXT Ligu].s a fringe of hair.; upper Slums and - 
lem.a 1-veined •sU.I.SI.s•..s...••.0 	1139 p9rotq].0 
GKNUXZ Spikalta 10-30 mm, with 5-15 florets .. 63. x Iaatuloth* 
NJL'VXT 1. Glumes shorter than spikelet; lum.a enute ..... 73. 
2. Glum.s equaling apik.lets; lem.a 
truncate ••••..•s.....I............. 36. 	tinq 
GiMVU 1. Upper 2-3 iterils lemoss olavats like ... .. 939 "sitca 
Glumsa equaling apike]et; smeUa 4 
ooumarin •.•....................... 53* Higrophlo-4 
Stem up to 200 cm; gita.. 3-5-vsinsd ... 60. 3OQ1ooh1Q 
loimm.% trunoate, margins 1aljne ........ 77. MMLowa,  
GLO8VXY Lemma with 3-fid terminal awn ............. 1050 Artatida 
GLMOSVXZ I,em.a with 3-.tid terminal awn ............. 1056 Mouds 
GUWTUXY Lover 2 ].eam.e .apty, glums like; cultivated .... I • _____ 
GL.OTUXY Glum.. ,11,  wale like; cultivated ........... 1. Onsa 
GI'UXY Lover 2 lemma sity; cultivated .......•....•.. 10 
GL.JUXT Glum.s small scale like; cultivated ............ 1. Oryq 
GLkjd.'V12 Glum.s largely aline; lemmas truxate, 
hairy below ........,............... 79. REMIROLUMM  
GX-1L'VXZ SplIrelets 54 mm; slums absent ............. 20 
GINOTVWT Awn 6-7 cm; glumsa equaling spikelet ........ 970 sun 
GLNOTVXT Splkelets 24-3.7 ma; terminal awn 1-2.3 mm .... 42. 
GLNDTVXZ I • Awn aaous; lemma shiny; glum.. 
5 to 3(-5)a.v,in.d ...,............. 98. Pjptathsz'um 
2. Lemma shorter than glum.a; awn 0 96-40 cm .... 97. St-I-a 
GZNPTVU I • Glumse swollen, shiny, corieneous 
bs].aw •,..........................., 4.7. 	tzi4ium 
2. Glia.a as Long as lemma •..,....•.......... 42. Ann 
343 
GLN?ZVXZ I • Glumsa aaminats to aristate ...... 409 9ANNEW&A 
Z. Spikslets 165-398 am; Slums acute ..... 430 	o.tit 
GLNQTVXZ 1 9 G].s acuminate to eriatati ...... 40. Clti1 
2. Glun.a soute; sptl.]..ta 1.5-3.8 am ..... 439 Agzstjs, 
GLNtVXZ I. Spikeista fnhlin6 entire .............. 45. ERLWJRB 
Ii"s pub.rul.nt in lower half; 
pedi.oela glabrous •.•..SSSSS•I•*SS•• 800 Co1.2odt't 
RbbiUa disartinulatin above Slumes ... 43. 
HJMRSVXY Spikelats subtended by bristles ........... 1220 g#&VIA  
M1I1RSWZ loaf blades lan..olate; glummi with 
an Sm •.............................. 116. 2jA&gjMW 
IJMWZ I.mef blades lanosolato; gluams with 
an 	 •.......•...........••••.•••••• 116. OoU-amxaaa 
WNO-VXT Sp4knlete with 2 florete, upper one 
bsrabrodite •,••••••••.• ..• .,.....• 118. Eohjnoo)10 
fiJNESVWY Spikelets 2-295 mm; ilunea very unequal .. 1196M.aris 
BThUSVX! 1. 3p4 'elets surrounded by bristle. ,...... 1220 SetarS 
2. Gluses cowered by !oksd spine. .......... 115. 
TImTXY Gluass unequal.; upper Lmm ehtr ]1i1e 
absent 	 if8. 39mmmm 
1KWYZVXY Lemma rounded dorsally. terminally sand .. .... 65. VlDia 
1ftVXZ 1. Spilii]ets dinorphia ... •.•... . ..... ..... 8ho Cynoouria 
Glws aristate; ]ua teeth aristate .... 90. Sq$ezla 
Spilcelota navioulaz, arraned in 2 rows 
aloAg one side of branches •........ 56. Deehi.'a 
LAIk 	 into SIM •.. . ........, 61 • ________ 
Psdl.oel.s puberul.nt •. . . •. •.. ....... .. .• 33. EMMMU 
Sptkeleti 4siaely oluatcirsd in lobed panic. 
•....*.......S•.••.S.••S•Se 83. DmAdft 
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TXVVWT Lama ]ol]1, 5-veined, biftd at apex ...... 32. NOMWa 
!1IQTVXT rmat lara wnU=; glwis 3 to 
27. Q*tnt,psS,i 
PK)IRSVXZ T.4e11, a. frpj8  of baLi'. .............u. 107. Aeiiwoas 
}IXM1L'VWZ Pedicels puberulent; spikelte with 
2-5 florets 	 330 29e2!ia 
ThVXT I • ais unequal, Margift !eline ..... 82. 11aqahloa 
29  Glu.ss ibqual; lowest lviia. 2.2.5 
69. cats,o! 
17xz Is Le 	tzuzmate, airgins 1ralin .... 76. CU 
Pediolla pez'ulent; le lp-6 	•..... 33. 	]ez 
P*Uo.le &abrQia or net; spikelete 
with 210 florets ••.••.••..,••••••.•••.. 730 
!Oi*'WZ Ped.1eli pubwal.nt; lama 4.6 = ...... e.. 33. icO.l.114 
!IU4C?i.'VXY LOOM doreally roundied, terminally owed 0000 65. _____ 
!XNOTVXZ I. La with aristate teeth at apex ..... 90. flalszj 
Spikelete dLrphio; Irevi (tort$1].e) 
With I tezn4nn1 an • ,. .. ........ ... Ble.. ynoetuas 
IJSV.CY Ligule a friqp of bairn; lama -veined ... 1O. $cJd.amis 
IQnivw1 Spikelets with 2-5(-10) fjorsts.......... 32. Roaaria. 
}(i-'IWz Iowp 2 loons with obtuse lobes 
at apex ..........•.................. 520 Antba,çezath 
)IU(P1VXT I • Spflce3..ta strongly 41wrpbie ..... .... 85, 	mrokja 
2., Lower floret ne]., without an #on ......... 39. iToJcus 
lama dorsally rounded; g1wa unequal • 31. AveUijga 
4 L!tq  keeled; gltas aMqual •........ 32. Roatrric 
IiVXZ lower 2 Ismas with obtuse lobes 
at apex 	 52, 3t1ai1*t)I* 
ISQ1!VVZ Lower 2 li with obtuse lobes 
St apex •••,••,••,•••••..•,..,,...... 52. Athoamnt)*a 
34 
ThCNVX 	It pi3' 1.5.3.5 i; g]umu equal ......... 37. A4 
2. Lower 2 f]or'eta zialo, uppsz' floret 
Iz'g'odite . .,,, 	 52 
39 r.q. with 2 firm az'iatate point 
at ep= •S..,...U..b..5•S•*5SSSSI• 29. Trta.ta1r.lj 
)N'vAZ Lower 2 laws with obtuas lobes 
at apes 0000000000000.50•6•0•0s0•••• 52. ArAbUgabom 
ISVWZ Loaf blades larmsalat; Ugul. Wry .... W. 9glimM  
HK13VX 	Z4alo frngi hIx7; Iona 9-veined 0.0000 IOu. oI4a 
ThCNRSVXZ 	p13c.lata only a few, 8'.8.5 !i ........... 103. DSt)nia 
!UVXT I. clarma win.4 on keel, eclual/in6 
WAIMISt •••..•.••,.•••.•••••••••••••• 51. LbAWdl 
Spikelots 4i 	}d.a; fertile epikeluts 
WPESd •..e.s..i.a.•s.s.iaaa.sas•a,a•a 850 1I.ZtO14& 
I!KNVXZ I • Upp.rzst 2.3 st.rLle Ismas clavate like to 93 • 
29 Lower 2 florets sterile; j1um3 wind ... 51. 	]ur1 
Lea 2-3 ; 4pilmlet with 2-10 tlorsts ..... 73. JLOJ 
Pedicals puberulent; leisi 3..IiflOd ...... 339 oler$ 
ltt*'TVXT Glum" unequal; low= terminally ewnad .. 58. ?eudou.e 
}TI&OTVXZ Terminal ewu 3'.br.be4 .. 	........ 105. Arlatida 
IUJ&QTVU Glumes 3-ninsci; l," 3-veined •........ 54.. Alopeoux* 
MAW= Mums 3-wined; lemma 3-veined •..,...... 54. ODSOUZ4f 
7?Tj3y 	Tjg4e )'aii'; Iona and gbms I-Veined •.,. 114, Cada 
UIJ'VZT G.urms 3-wined; l.mma 3-veinad ......... NOLO hismum 
ffiJVD Gtwass largel.y IW#gmj le" 
	
trMcate •*.•S...550I*55059*••S*S*5 790 	!aOO]!PO41*n 
!valiasWr l4il,  frins I-airy; lemma 1-wined ....... 114.. Cj.i 
ELNOTYXY 8piki1.ts 2.4-3.7 em; emi 120 m ..,.,...... 42. Anera 
346 
LN'IVXT I • Sp4freleta dimpMo; sterile cs 
leas ............................. 85. 
26 Gls mpollen and ooriw.ous at 
biaS ,...............,.S....IS••Se•S 470 G.It$ht4i1 
39 Glum" .d eran siais; api1ots 
falling entirs ......•,..es..•seb•sss 456 agnm 
4 0 0l'ass persistent; spikelet with I florat •.. 42. JM 
IuJ1z,zvJ 	I • Spilcalets 2-3 ms gba*s sand frouL 
An= ,.•••e..••••••••••••••••••••• 44.. X2.9 
2. 8piksl.ta 10-14 =I callus hairy ...... 4.1. hNKMA  
HITVfl I. Lemma with 2 long apiosi estee ....... 48. 
Glu2ss 3-veined; rha,Mlla diasrt.toulatiog 
below gla •...................a.. 54. Aloøioiaa 
MIQTYXZ Obass 3-weinsd 0 oonn'te below .. .. . ..... 34.0 Alopouztia 
RIMM Ligule a triz*p of hairs . .. ... .. .......... 114.. CrLVDIII 
HLINRSVXZ 8p4-frI.te 1.5-2.5 =I gluess and lemma  
1-wid *fee** 000*** 0000000 000 0600000 1130 213b21ua 
BIYZY I • Gls es,lla1 , OO$esU$ at ba_as .., 47. GutrUba 
2. L. 	3-weinsI, avm4L .. . ......... . .• 54.0 
L- 	5-7-'vsinsd, ilsas rounded 
dorsally ......•.................•..e••. 57. PhL. 
1N.'VXZ L, 	5-7-we  insd, aunleas s rafinded 
dorl.ul].17 •....•....••.•••.••••••••••• 57. 
IJNCIZVXZ Sp4 a,lets eu'roundsi by spatha ............ 134. ThMg& 
IXMO!VXY I • L 	with 3 eristats points at apex .... 91 •  
COW=& 1-wined; It— oucramts ...... 92. Ao1l 
Spikeleta dimorpHo; leumi with I -n ... 84.. Cv* 
DUWZVXZ I • Non-flowering shoots strongly oairrsassd • 83 • ________ 
2. Non-flowering abootst teret. ........... 330 p&..z1.a 
349 
LJU11WY Glunee an lone as 3pikGlc; annual ....... 32. RostmM 
TKMRSVXZ Ligule hairy; lemma 9-11 -veined .......... We Aeluroiva 
nvr 	Stein up to 5 cm; 6lumes 1-veined .......... 92. Ammoohloa 
LOTYXY Spikelets dimorphie, with long awn .. ...... 84.. cynoour. 
IKNQTVXZ Lemma with 2..5 ariatulate teeth at Vex ..... 90. Ssalerj,a 
LVXY C].umma winged; spikelets with 3 florets ..... 51. 
11dWTVXY Stem about 1 cm; lemma with an apical 
muoro .........................sa... 59.RhizoOephalue 
IWRSVX! Ligule a fringe of hairs; glume 1-veined •.. 114.. Crypsia 
ILNOSWY Ligule a fringe of hairs; glumee I -veined ... 114. Cr.vpaie 
IINL'TVWY Spikelete viUou hairy; lemma with 
2 seta* •,..,,.,,.............•...s..••ø* 46. Lftg!11Ue 
ILNQT'VWZ Spikelets hairy; lemma 3-veined, keeled ... 54. Alopeourus 
IiQTVXY I • Panicle surrounded by oboonical 
invol.ucre . a....... •.. ••• . .••• . ..• . 55. Cornucopia 
2. Spikelets hairy; involucre absent •... 54. Alopecunta 
ILIJQTVXZ Lemma 3-veined, awned, keeled . . .......... 54. Alopsourus 
ILNRTVXY I. Lemmas shorter than glumea, not keeled ..... 57. Phleu 
2. Paniole surrounded by obcoaloal 
involuore •... we*** . ..... . .... . .. .., 55. Cornucopia 
IIaBT VXZ Lemmas shorter than glumas, rounded 
doraa.l.Ly ......,.,.......,.........•...••• 57. Phlei 
KM 
10.3. pJ 	Mti fI0U KEY TO GNFi 
In order to provide an indented key for the Turki&" saaes at 
the generic level, almost all Turkish species belonging to 138 genera 
and 29 tribes have been examined on their external morphology, 
?rsvioualy published literature records have been brought together 
and with the help of prepared accounts for the Flora of Turkey and 
treatments of the genera in various floral works, e.g. 	ojj, 
Fiorajre.nics. Flora qt 1rai ate. the necessary changes have been made. 
In the Flom J'uropaea by 1Yutin at al. (1980) and Pososse by 
Tsvelev (1976) 11 the ditioulties at using a relatively long indented 
key can be .een. It is quite easy for the user to make a mistake 
during the identification process and to Lose his way; it is also a 
slow and laborious procedure for routine herbarium identification. 
?or the preparation of an indented key, I have adopted a system 
Oat resembles the one accepted in Plaza of Iraq Vol. 9  by Bar (1968). 
Nine major intbrmal groups (lettered. A to I) have been accepted in vW 
account. The first group brl-'ge together those genera that have 
dimorphic spikelets. In Turkey the.. are 7 MO 	, 	 Tvkia, 
CYz)osuI!U and ret.z'anthelit. The remaining sight groups have been 
based on inflorsensac. types (illustrated in the Pbrals Key) and 
their accepted definitions have been described and Illustrated under 
the Porla Key. 
im 
I • Spilsiets strongly d.twrphio, mela and fwale spik.l.ts 
soaistis.s in different  intlozeao.s. ••.. ..... .. ...... ___________ 
I • Spik.l.te monoaorphio, or differing only in the pzss.ze 
or abasnos of an mn 
2. Ir.so. a spike 
3. Izzflor.aosno. a roome (p.dioela often very abort) ... GtoupB 
3. Infloresoenos a spike (spik.lats oaspl.tsly 
..asils) ***066 . ......, . ......... . .. ........... . . .•. __________ 
2. Inflor.aoeuoe a peniole, or of 2-7 brenohea at top 
of stem 
4.. Intlorao.me of di4tats or paired spike-like 
bi'snohss 	 Grow 
40 Xx'lorsso.so. apsr4ols 
50 Ix'lor.soenos a lax P, so (lon5-heired) 
p.n1.l. •......,....b..................ss...•.s•s• Gr!owi 
50 Iaflorsaoeno. $ deno or nea-plWass lax paniol. 
69 Iid'lorsaosme a lax non-plumose pa4ol. 
Spilaleta laterally oosprssa.d or not ooresasd, 
always with 2 or imrs floz'sta •............... Grouo P 
79 Spikeleti dorsally oouçr.u.d with 1-2 flor.ts, 
or it laterally ooqwese.d always with 
I tlOtSt •se..*..,e...,,s.s........su..eØ..es GZOIIPL 
6. Infloreenerno a dense panicle 
Inflorsaoeno• a head-like paniol. (1-2 z as 
long as broad) ••...............s.........s..• Group IR 
8. IrU'loruo.ne a spike-like panlole (son than 
tos as long as broad) ...................•.. 	up I 
Group A 
SDikslet.Lstrongl.y iumul  
I • MaLi aM f'. api1elets in different inflor.ao.mes; 
salo spiksl.ts at top of stem, final, further 
down stein •,•.••••,••.,•••,•..••••••••.••••••..•.•••••• 1380 zm 
I • We aM f.sal. spikelets in the same izdlor.ao.no . 
2. Female spiW eta seated in a boror tarosolate 
inio].rs •....... ....• • .....................•..... 1379 £2 
2. None of the spMaleU e.at.d in a bmW invelwrs 
3. Id'lovsio.re a spike; fertile 1p1]lets 
warty .................................... as MISp&MI410  
3* lafloresosnos a rather donn p.xle; fertile 
spikelets not warty 
4, 	of fertile splialets obtuse to trunoste at 
apex; fertil, aM sterile spikeists fEll4ng 
together in fruit •ss.......e............•s 	, ismaidA 
4, r—s of fertile spikelits aristate to 
asialnau at apex; apikelets persistent 
in fruit 8. Cruosurus 
Group B 
_____ 
I. Ligale a fringe of heir.; (1L55  as long as 
apikslat •••••••••.•,••....••..•••.,,•.••.,•••••e 103.  
I • I.iils lNth*'azIoul; gaes shorter than apik.lat 
2. Is with a short or rather long terminal inn 
3. Gkasa very unequal; 1.*' gitas (O-)Iv.ined; 
is keeled •...............................•... 650 Vu1D% 
3, Glzasa aubequal; lower gluns 3- to 7-veined; i!!I 
351 
4.Sp5ialsts 4i.6(.9) =I &.'eg$ esut. to obtuse, asni... 
•...........................e.......,. 66. NWMMR 
46 Sgkolets ]o'r than 10 aw; glaea uan'41y 
.eiinat., with a short tszwizal awn 
5. 1-'i*l; spilalata strongly oorsued lat.z.l1.y 
4.. *!'Y'fl 
5. Psrennial; sp1meIata t.z'ste to et*t.r.te .... 3. Brac hypoaiuin 
2. T4m*  without a tersizisi awn, but sometimes with a 
dorsal awn 
6e Leums, with a lone sorted awn, only the lowest 
l&rn witIut en awn ••,,••,••................ 27. 
6. AU lii without an awn 
7. Gi*rns aMqual; lest blades oonlute when dy 
SpiJcsl.ts with 3(.5) florets; 8bwes obtuse at apex; 
antbsrs 0.84.2 rn •I.S..SS............SS 61. ftMbMAU 
8* a1tss acute at apex; spikslets with 5-9 
flozsts; anthers 0,4..0.6 - ....... . .. ...... 69. Catao4t 
7. Clams unequal; lest blades flat when dry 
SpilosI.ts 6-8 xna, with 3.5 florets; slumes obtuse 
At apex, lerly )aline MPSAUS ......... 82. §gl2mblea 
99 SpIkeiste 10-30 so, with 5-13 florets; zbms 
sout. at apex, wt  !yaline on wer8in. ..... 63e x suloli 
Group C 
I • LISUIS a MAGO of )ir* ...............,........ 107. ftimm 
1. I4giile .u'sneus, sometimes recboad to a rim 
2. I1oreaoerios an interrupted apika, with I api.kslst at 
.sob soda; iut.rnodsa always visible 
352 
3. I*tersl ap411eta with cuV I b. 
4 	tizvir'y soned; gls up to .!; as long as the 
leeset 14u of 1at.z1 spilcolets 
5& PawadAs apihsl.ts with I floret so ... 9*000 . ... 96. ardw 
5. Azui*l; apikelsta with 2 florets •.•,•.......• 720 £a1b2'ua 
40 Li—v usually aoulesn # sometimes with 	tsz'athn1 
n; - lonr than the lowest 1 	in lstu'sl 
—to 
6, Lateral epikis]ats 4oresI4 ooapzsu.d, eutheddM in 
ooiavitiss of ad.e, with I floret ........... 89. 
6. Lateral api1lats 'ouifly 1.at.ra14 aoswssed, 
Wt s,.ddd in ooiadt$as of axis, with 
3i.i1 I florets •e..........,....................... 64. Loltiaq 
3. Lateral spikslsta with 2 g2ass 
70 ai..a trwati or ooiavs at apex 
8. Gla usually with I or more teeth or asna at apex, 
UAIMUYI somius SpIkelet, veins at lower 
AMR parallel •...........,................... 11. Atsual 
8. Gh.s without tooth or na at apex, up to halt 
of spik.letaj nine of lower gjii.iI$*t  paraUsi 
9. Amb&VZME  
7. Gls obtuse, asuts to asizts, or aristate 
at apx 
Both Sbaes shorter than spia].st 
Glums aazlmsdly un.qual; 1es doraaUy ned; 
veins at (t$  forwini prominent 1ongit'*tin.' 
z'.l4ss •.................................... 25. Gaudigda 
10. G1wos si.qual; lamas MAUBS or with a tort4 riti 
-n wins at 61ur1 not forming prominent 
Iongittad 4 nal ria6ss 
353 
11. Muia]1j q03w3A 4.5.5 mj glas obtuse 
and keeled ...••.s••s•essssssssss••s•••• 5 I 670 hanau 
11 • Poreaiial; spikileti tonr than 10 -J gbs 
ithsr pointed aM ro...d dozistly ............ 69 IQM 
99 At 1,east ama of the gbamas as long as ipikelet 
12. LOOMS with a s)ert t.r"' sen •......,.... 68. L4Ltot 
12. Lea ,ithxat a t.rdzis] -n 
13. Spiks].ets with I florstj lateral wsiras of 
g1.s vW 5)GIIt •I0,000050500065054l* 88. 
13. ::pi]ate with 2 fiorc't3; lateral veirm of 1U!rO3 
14. Midl.o present  spikilst. ur14 )*ir 
...........................u..... 200 BEENdu 
14. A*isZs absent; çiikslets glabrous ..... 879 1,1136149W 
2o lofloissoems a dense apiki, with I or am aptktleta 
at emb nod. (int.rxiod.a 1'144.n by spiIsl.ts) 
15. Spikilati 2 or am at sash nods of axis 
16. Spik.]ats with 3.5 )iazi p)odit. florets; sen 1/2 
to 1/6 as long as l 	(when prs.snt) •....... 150 L.va 
16. Spikilets with 1.2 hera.p)rodtts florets; am 
at least U ].e'ig as 1 
17, SOW .ts 2 at sash nods of main axis 
18. Axis of iitlozeaoeno. dsns&,y pS.lose; 
amis up to 2.5 am, strsi&it ......... 10. 2Vs 
18. Axis of iofloaaaeni glabrous; am& 
6-12 am, rsourued ................. 19. ¶a2Z4*tbSZ 
17. Spikilots u 1 ly3 at saab mads of main sits 
19. SAW etm aLt assails at saab nods of main 
axial axis faile . . . •. ... . . ..• 160 z0bMuftiza 
354 
19. At least lateral 2 spikslete at each node of ealn ads 
shortly psdto.Uate; ads fragile or tough 
20. All 3 spi].ets in each unit shortly pedto.11ate; 
lateral sp1ilets herssphrod.its; central spikelet 
eal.e or hsrapIrodite *sea*, ****a**** * a oes 18. ILrdalya1a 
20. Only the lateral 2 spi*leta in each unit 
pedtoel].ate; lateral sp11lets asia or sterile, 
central •pi3cslet hermaphrodite ............. 17. !r4e* 
15. Spikelta solitary at each node of the main ads 
21. Gltia trunoate, with or without I or more teeth 
or eane at apex 
22. Glum" with 2 prominent keel., bearing tufts of heir 
only on dorsal aide of utId'fle vein ......... 13. RjMZM 
22. C].ua with I keel or rounded doree.U.y, witat 
tufts of hair on doreal side of middle vein 
23. Gbau usually rounded dorsally, with I or more 
teeth or awns at apex; rhachia fragile ..... 11. M&ilona 
23. Glwi*i lceslod, u.ii.y with I or 2 teeth at 
apex; rhia tough •................e...s 12. Tritioi. 
21 • Glis gradually or abruptly terminating in an 
asn, or aouainats at apex 
24* Gbmwa covering aides of lower florta ....... 15. IeYa24 
24. C]umes covering back of lower florets 
25 • Glumea dorsally rounded ..•. .. ... .. . . . .. ..., 6. Elsia 
25* Glumes dorsally keeled 
26. Spikeleta with 2(-.3) florets; glunss eubulate, 
With 0-1 veins •........•...•••,••e•••• 14. infiLe 
26. Spikelote with 3 or more floreta; glumee 
boat-shaped,, with several veins 
35,5 
27. A1; glss s],i#Ui oonnsts at base; rinshis 
frs,1e 	 ....... 0000000000000 7. 
27. Pszeaital; &a  frm at bans; rhashis 
toue u.....i................. 50 A&MIM 
P 	flpf 
Ti z 	z irTi 
I • Some of the epi1sts with an mertid awn 
2. Lest b14sa lanseo3sts •••.•.,•.•..•..•••••• 	1330 £rt)eai 
2, lest b1aes Linear 
3. Wlertmemoo 4tat, with 34 or momspib4ike 
bra hss 
4,Pdlesla excavedl ]4J,,.1s sUm of esseile 	lits 
oblong, ts9sriKag at both ends ........... 129. 3OtrLOOhLOa 
Psdiosla not ovsd; lower Skm of assails 
pik.l.ta broadly &.liptlo, or slightly broader 
above the m4AAie, ruw4ed at apex ....... 130. RWW&NM  
3, Xx lorsaw. of only 2 paired qik,-UJcs 
brmhes 
Sessil. spik3.ets 8-16 em •............... 131. 	'°°a 
5e 5Ølg  SPAIMIsts 3.6 - 
6. Ssuile api1.sta 4-6.5 mm; bases of awns 
)rit.; stem *dss glabrous .......... 132. Dari'sniQ 
6. Saseils .pilal.ts 3-4 *u; buss of anns 
ulabroua; stem idsa covered by 
loni )ire •,.,......,,..........,.,... 130. Dlihsnt)4ia 
I • AU spIlal.ta witbout an eimsz.d awn 
7. Spikaists dorsally oorsaasd 
356 
80 3piksl.te 10.18 am s, aontainin assaile spilcalete as wall 
upedioallat. o*s 	 135. £)bar! 
8. Spikeleta 2.2.3 a; all ahoXtly pI1t0eURtI 
9. Isnorewswe a paired spike (with 2 bz'iahs.), 
with om shez't3.y pedio.Uate spikelat at 
Iseb nod. 	 1. PSD& 
9. Iatl.ozsaosnos a ditate spike (with at least 3 
brezb.a); iuw4ly 2 sptl1.ta at 
.aoh ond. 	 121. 
7. Spikelata laterally oow.sss 
10. Axis at infloz'saoinoi branobes eert.d; upper glum 
sbtiaas aM tsnd.nally wMad . .... .. . . .... 1100 	ty1921ii 
109 Axis at ioflor.as.noo bisnobso not 	erte4 upper 
SUM Ut5 to IQUMUSte, witheut an sen 
11, Spik.l.ts with I floret  gbi sebiqual; 
pS*uexaniat 	 00*600 112. gaft  
119 Spikelats with 2 or n.ra florets; &.uaes 
*MsIsal; auuasJ. 	 1090 ]i'itn. 
1. Spikw2eta with I floret 
2, Plumose heirs attaohsd to long terminal sen at lemma s 
or ono at its braabss 
3. Terminal sen of loan it) 3 branobse, at least wi&1l. 
b*snoh Obmssj JAelle a fWAnp of hairs 
•s.IeSe.s..,,S.....,......,.,.. 106. 
3. Tsrmij*l sen of 1- - not breno)*a (aixpi.), when 
)airs present attnohsd n; lizl. anrezmue ...... 97. glift 
35? 
20 PI'o.e haMs oocni owt frm aflj  of lm-  
4.Spikelote 1.5i3.8 mi &1iass aoutej 1ea almont 
as 10r16 as ellIam.. ••,•••••••.,•.•.••.....•.... 430 Asmam 
40 8pi.leta 4..6 mmI a's astainat.; les 
&rt.r t)*ngl*ae. •.....•,....s......... 409 
10 1piics1ets with 2.10 t2oxwte 
5. flairs from irlxal briatlesj apileta ux4sI 
by an inlxe] bristles •..................• 123. bodmo 
5o Pairs not from inluoral bristles; ap1lcs3eta it 
au'romoM by an inlErsl briatl.s 
6. flaii's 	unding api1celota some )*.re .ttbSd to gbaws 
7. Ls wit)wt an n; p.Tdoie brar*hss touhj heirs 
oelstsly ooz'ine spis1ets •.•........... 126. 
7. Z.ess with an awn; panicle bram bee easily breaking 
Up  apiIlete wisibi. 
8. Si,].1cts  6.7 =I own of lamem eeaIing spi?alats 
by 8.5-11 me 	 1.. Gnodbp m  
8. Sp4 4ts 5-5.5 me; own of l— ea3sa41.n 
sp1t by 195-4,5 me ,................. 1254, llmbm 
6o flairs arising between 2 gLiass; gbmea &aba'ou, 
9. 104f'15 goliglarAm 
IN Adve arising from rbobilla esisnts; all iloasts 
alike, with a dos'l awn, la bt14 
at IVSX 	 28. Zdaft 
10e heirs arising from 4oraal i4 of las; 
florets lFanr'pbin, upp' 2 sterile florsta 
fordng olavate-like stxture; awn absont; 
l' asuts to obtese at apex ...... .. . . ..• 959 
9, r40g a frlAfp of hairs 
11. 10018118 wiiap.1;  g1s 1.winsi .... 102. jo 
11 • pikelots bise'siM; gums 3ethed 
LUtl im 
129 RoMPa with long Isiz'si ISM &abrona on dorsal 
101. 
12. *hasNP' dL&bmnl 	with long hairs on dorsal 
aarfaoo ........................ .................. 100. 
'iL 11 	T 
t A 
10 I44pl. a fringe of hairs 
2. At least one of glumsa as long as lut 1e; 
	
l.ti 1.4.2 	 108. 
2. Both glum.s shorter than meat Immj l. 
3,5.4.5 
3. Stem with I zda; gbs aubquel; Imm asute 
at apex ........a...••s.••**•••••s••••s• ease *so 95. *O1 i! 44 
3. Stem with .s,errsl  zmites; g's uneql; l 
2 dantats at apex and with a short on 
from eiaas 	 We cb1dgwm  
I • 
4.BpLkOleta with an on 
5. At least one of the gbs as løag as spi3cs3.t 
6. Spik.l.ts 1.31.6 mml l. 	0.8-I em; 
36. wmzua 
6. Spikeleta longer than 4 mi le 3-3.5 -; 
- 
7. only ippsremst floret hsrmspha'odit.; lower 2 florets 
nel.; on1I40g of ooumsrin 6600649900068 530 !TiS&'oOhlO 
359 
70 Lo.sr fler.ts bsZp}roLttte; uppsz'ist 3-5 florets sterils 
M& forcing olate..ltcs ttxucture; not masuing of 
•....s..................................... 930 
5* Both Slaw@ shorter, than apihslst 
B. Lssaa of trtile florsti rsal1y .1ad 
90 I.er 2 florets r.prsssnti4 by 2 sterile lessj jlts 
rs.I to 2 izGanspiouous se.].. . ... .... . . •. • •. ..•. I • MM 
9. 11.oser 2 f1orsts horm.p)*4tte; Sbuss not reduc.L 
to 2 scalea,  
We pa,gals bss*&as Mabotowunly arzsnd ........ 700 
106 Pseiols branch" not ttobotonousl.y errend 
11 • Womse trLlraste 3  owdLne of I."s lwl.y 
alins •••s..I...e,....•..a•..se...••• 76. catabro.t 
11. Lemma souts to obtoss j  seX!$ins of l.mi 
not larly )lise 
129 Stkelets j oztioular; 6bum 3. to 9-sine41 
la 7- to 9-wsinot, oordato .t base ....... W e rt 
12. Sgkslots  ot.; glu=w 3(1) to 3v.inod; 
Imm 5&seirad, not oordats at bess ........ 73. 
8. 	rwia awsauy 
13. T. 	el'a. 3aiipoird, vWw ti.ip  5iz*& 
140 Uppermost 2-3 t$ztUs florets forming olam.ts-Ulcs 
Stz'IEbw503 fertile ]asm seute at apex ........ 930 
14* Florets in iseh spi)e1et all sUkaj laws  
trmnost.4ss4ret. at apex ........... ....•. 60. Sooloob2ss 
139 Isr SUM i(o-3) j, upper gbae 3(1)-w.ins4 
15. Annie]. 
16. I. 	obtuse to tati at .psxj glums. 
•.,,,...........,.......s....s.• 35s MO1iUP2I5UI& 
16. Loom saute at apex 6bass unequal 
17. Les 1.2.,; paniols branches apx,sdini, 2.3 at 
sash 	ds •.,..,...........e.••a.•ss'•*•• 710 SDbSflDXMII 
17. I.i 2.5.3.5 =I psniol. brrsaxhss 
,,rtiotUkte4 az'zsn'l, uan' 11y 3 or .re 
at emb 	•,.,.,I•.S•SSSSS•***e* 	74.. 
150 Psz'saiaials 
18. U,sr gtias as long  as or ].onr than lowest 
14 	 770 Maine 
18. Uppas' ibs s1rter than lowest lia 
19. Ls saute at apex, 79 m .............. 61. Mbu 
190 L1 	 tuae to tzmats at apex, 
2.54(4.5) a 
20. Spikelats with 2 florets •........... 78. CAMM 
Z). 8p1mILets with 3  to RW floret. 
21. Gba 1.,siaad; 1ea 79.,sinsa .... 96 UVIdA 
21. Gbs 1(3) to 3-veinsd; l— •-• 
.....e.....ss .........•. 31. 	O&fl51 
40 Spilalatm amed 
22. 1,sp terminally z* 
23. Ia.or 2 firsts rsd*.d to .ity lasa; ,liaaa 
sash-likI ••,•,••••.•a..,.................•.•.•. 1. 
23. 1mar 2 florsta b.rphradite; gluwse rot 
ssal.-hiks 
24.. Aaal; pw4 31e bisrob.e Llchotomoumly 
arrsnd •......ae.•S.s•s.s•s••••••ø•IS• 70. ç1 
246 Peeuszflialj panic" e breihss rat diohotaously 
arnwWd 
. RM' 1 s vA basal part of llw' 
glabrous •...................e.......... 61. zadm 
361 
Rhold I laand bawl part of ] 	ooversd by 
short attff hauls S.. •IøSII••SII ... .... as Bsl1sttih 
229 Li aMet1ny, &WMAUY or abreaUy 
msd, but bowsat 14 soowtiioa amlow 
Lowest Us witout an san or tsztiraUy mmd 
27, 8pike]eta 3.5(.6) mi low &m 1-veined, upper 
&W4 3.',,jzd od with a iota at apex ....... 39. lbbW 
Spilalats 17 mi bsasa 3.7 to 3.9-veinedj 
upper - wit Tout iota at apm 
Glunes 3(-5)-isiz*i; lowest 1ei. seat. to 
34id at arm •...............•....... 27. C141fl!PP5ti 
28. C.bass 5-7 to 7..veth.d; lowest lomm  
iatata at almm SeIS•••SSS•S•SSS•S••a 26. ItOMMA 
26. kowsst 1a.m. with an awn tz'cs biok 
299 Perennial 
30. Quasi both terminally m.*t; own of 1a.r from 
Just blst tip, 1-2 ow ......,........ 994, 
JO. GLass net terminallyawnadj own lonz' than 
2 ow, frm turt)*r below tip 
31, Plrnxsta only 2, lewsr florst sale, upper 
tlorst hiepMdits or ti_i. .... As Aqt) 
31, Ploz'ets 28, at least lower 2 florets 
)*ziasp)wodit. 
32. 8p1l.ta 1040 -, with 3.8 t3oretsj 
oarpsia hairy at Wfx ....... 23. 	totrlahan 
32. Splhslets 341 ow. with 2-4 flor.t.1 
oaryopsta gIabria at q wx 
33. Spikelets with 2(-3) florets; lows 
uswilly tz'uneat.-dent.thulat. 
atapez 	 TLET ,1 
362 
339 Spi1ets  with 24 florets; 1ee 2-fid 
at apex •.e..s.e.eee..s.su..s..•s*e•I•e•s•• 28. Triee 
29. Azia1 
34. Both Sbms ertsr then spiI1et 
35 Brszhsa yerUotUiitsly sXT*flhSdJ pikslsts 
3.5.5 m 	 Be 
35o Bmwbes wt mrMlUately arznd; 
spilcalate 12.30 ru 	 210 Bxtva 
34. At least am of the g]iw as long as spikslst 
36. Spilcelots lonze t)nn 10 	gbaia 5-7 to 
•s•I..se•e••see.se•.s••••••ss• 220 AM 
36. Sp4blots 1.34.5 mj gbae 1.3.ieix*d 
37. Splice lets 44.5 =I upper )*lf of awu 
clavato •$.•..S•S•••••S••S•••SSS 380 Cos*bsisi 
37. Spilsts 195.3.5 =1 uppol, half of am 
tapering to a point 
38. Spilsts with 2 or ears flortaj z4ea)il1i 
..•......I......ø•*...ø.S..* 30. 
38. SptJcl.ta with 2 florsta; r)M"s 
rt prolongsd bz4 upper tlorst ....... 379 Aira 
36 
Group t 
2vWletj dorsally oomprsssed wit' 1-2 f].orsta. or 
laterally ooinresaed and always only with I floret 
I • Spikelets dorsally ooress.d with 1-2 florets 
2. Spikelots sunk in concavities of brano his 
3. S.ssile spikelets 4-6 m.; brencI'ee 4-10 as 
•.s..s......••••••••••.••••••••s•• 136. R.nex.tbrjs 
Sisaile spik&.ste 10-18 - branohss 
14-30 ow ........... .... .•. .. ...... ..... . .•. 135. 	e1uru5 
2. Spikelets not sunk in concavities of branches 
Spikei..ta without an exierted awn 
Gluwes equal; spikeleta with I floret 
L.ea glabrous and shiny .. .. . . . .• ... . .. . ...• 490 !&3 
6. Lesma, with clavate hairs on dorsal surface,, 
not shiny ...,........S..........•....s••ø 50. Z1nsrij 
5. Gluass unequal; spik.lets with 2 florets 
Upper glum equaling spik.let; lower glum. 
0.7-3 mm, surrounding entire spikel.t ....... 117. Panioum 
7, Upper glum shorter than spikelet; lower glum. 
0.2-0.3 mm, not o= -w 	spikelet ...... 121. 1gttaris 
4, Spikelets with an sxaerted awn 
S. Ultimate unit of panic 1. subtended by 
spatbea ..................................... 134. T)*d.a 
Ultimate unite of panicle not supported by 
spathes 
Scw of spikel..ta with a tuft of long reddish- 
brown hairs from callus .,............. 128. CbMMjgMM  
9. None of epikalets with a tuft of long 
reddish-brown hairs from callus 
36:k 
10. 01=05 unequal; lizls absent •............... 118. EChiqQO)1Oa 
10. (lwe equal to sutsqual; liale present 
11 • All spikslata pedioeUate and with 
I £'lOZISt 	 .,...... 98. £jt$thSz'1l5 
11 • Some of epikelete assails on the bzehea; 
spikelets with 2 florets 
12, kecUls with a median gmove r,  spikelata 
3-4M 	 ..............• 129. l2trioahloa 
12. Pediosla tents; spikeleta 4.7-7 m .......... 127. Sorghen 
I • Spikeleta laterally compressed always only with I florat 
13. 148u1e a fringe of )eire; at least mlM'e branch of 
terainal #= plumes •., ....• .• ..• . . .. .. . . ... 106. BrAwmatig 
13. Liule asEibranous; when awn branched, branobsa 
glabrous 
14.. Luina with a long tsrminal -n 
15* Am of lsa 3-branohed •.........s.•s••••• 105. A1'i$ti4 
150 Aiuof 1eIIasimple •.........s•ssss•••sae•• 970 
14.. I.sa with or without a short dorsal, subterminal 
or aubbasal awn 
16* lmsm, with an awn 
17. flNRl 
18. Spiksleta 2-3.1 =1 giweas 1-3-veined .... 42. ARM 
Spikalets usually longer than 10 mi 
slums 5-7 to 7-9-veined •.............•• 220 
17. P.r'snnil 
19, Spikeleta 1.5-3.8 t; giwees acute ..... 439 	oatia 
Spikelets 44 mi g].umee acuminate 
•..•.....s...SI*se••sse••• 40. CALamubo5tie 
16. Lesma without an awn 
30 
20. Both g2we8 absent •.•.•....•......•..••,.•••••,•,• 20 141Z1.it 
209 Both g]is pz'oeent 
21 • Glma shorter than apikeleta, largely )iralin., 
obtuse; ]es txlunoate •. ....... . . . .... ..• 79. Psz21p24i 
21 • G1nss equaling spikelet, not largely byalins, 
mute, souninate to aristate at apex, lemma 
vezy acoaaionUy trunoate 
22. Iuwa eix*rte]..y puberulont in lower half; 
pedioe].a glabrous ........ . ......•....•... 80. Golpodiun 
229 Lemma, not puberulent in lower half; pittoela 
ecebridilous 
23. Rhsehillm disartioulating above glumea; imis 
uaally awned ••••.••••,•.,.••••,,••••s 439 Afinals 
23. Rheahilla diaartioule.ting below glwna; 
1ea awnuse •,...•.... ............... 450 Polypon 
Group P 
tlorsem. a dens, )aa4-li.ke pw'o1e 
I • '-i's a fringe of hairs 
2. Spikslets with I floret; l•a keeled, t-veiiad ... 114. Cr 
2. Spikileta with 5-10 florets; l..aas rounded 
dorsally, 9-veined •,,,.,..,.,•....•......••..•. 106 bum 
I • 
3 0 Spikeists with I florst 
4, Spikaleta seated in a cup-shaped toothed 
ifllI1IS •..•....••.•...•......•....•.s••.•s 550 22*II52Dt$ 
4. Splielets not seated in a cup-shaped toothed 
in,olwr 
5. Gla 1-,.insd, covered by long d.nse hairs; 
lea with 2 estas at apex •.....•.••••••••••• 46. t%rua 
366 
59 Gliva 3.&vsinsd, aUhmm  to &ort1y )siry; i 
without a Wtas at apex 
6. G1., sIcrter than lj leia axote 
at apex •...........•..Is.•s4•••I••*e••se 59. 	1200eie1M. 
6. G1e equoling lsrmia or lonr; 1 	obtuse, 
wute to tzwx,a.ts at apex 
7. Le 	3.'veined, keeled dorsally, usually with an 
i; i9M 11* disartioulating below glums 
................................... 540 
7. Lssua 5..7..weizsd, rour1ec1 dorsally, MR211482 1 
r4fla disertioulating above 6bS ........ 57. 131a 
3. Bpflaelets with 2 or not florets 
8. Iiueas terminally owned 
. Ias with a short aristats point or navormate at apex 
10. Anaial; gitsuss 1veinot; ix,tloreaoenoe surrounded 
by le blades ••.....•...•.••••••••••• 920 AMENO 
10. Persuuial; gl=ms 1-3'.veised; irdlozeaoenoe 
not siuerouniad. by last blades .............. 83. DaotUi 
go Imemms with 2'.5 aristats points or aristulate 
teeth at apex 
11, A*ial; Is=& with 5 aristate points 
at apex 	 910 MUM& 
11 • P.rsnntal; lemm with 2-5 ariatulate teeth 
at opm •......................•••.•e••••as 0 900 Boakda 
8. Leas aabt.rieina14 to dor.all.y owned, or awnloss 
12, Lamm without an -n 
139 Spilc.1.ta with 3 florets; lower 2 florets male; 
&bm eqmllng OplIftlet 	 .. ......... 31 • MANdA 
361 
13. Bpila]ats with 3 to www florets; lower 2 floreta 
hsreap)rodite; Cles shrter than spik elet 
14. Lomas t'unoate at .mx; g1re unequal  
pedic.la clearly visible . .. .•• •......... 82. §gkWhICa 
14. Lomas noute at apex; £la subequ&.; 
pedis.la alot absent •.•ssssa a as........ 92. Azoblqa 
12* laxas , with an sen (eapt the tppszet on.) 
15. Spikelets 15-sI0 ; snob 'aza with 9 
subtermiml so= 5.....•.....Sa..SSsesSsSssaaSas• 210 am 
15. Spikelets 5-12 n; seab Una with a dorsal aim 
16. Sterile lower 2 floxeta densely tairy and with 
2 obtuse lobes at apex; ust floret 
heziap)wodite DM awnlese .......a...... 52. &Mbladha  
169 Spikelets all aUlcsj lemmas glabrous and with 




I • T.r.insl 0's 3-bran. bed 
2. Awn bzanobss g1.abz'vus •......................... 105. 
/ain bz'anoh.o, aLl or at least elM'e one 
pl*Dse •.•..•.asa....sa...s.s..asssasssasa• 1060 8tD1O$tis 
I • Terminal sen uw'1.1y absent 1 when present always 
04 201 8 
I4ul a frmnp of hairs 
last blades lan.003.ate ......,,............. 116. OD1.1.0'J 
49 List blades itiwar 
Upper e"'a covered by hooked spines ........ 115. Tz'a1gua 
5. Upper glaise not øovsred by )cc1 a4i*a 
6. SpLkelets with I flox't 
7. Perennial; rI*1d.Ua dimutim-latla-6 above 
Puss •...........................s........ 1130 Snoroboflp 
Ai*l; rhsoM'l d-- 	1144  below 
Sbuma .,..........s..................s........ 114. QJ.vnaii 
6. Spilsts with 2-18 fiorit. 
Both 1'-. s)z'ta thin spihilit ........... 1070 hlkmlm 
8. At 1seat oxw of the &Ums as lone is qpIlmlot 
	
9. Gl,,i wry meqlj WiMlsts 2-2.5 m.... 119. 	hiw2j 
9. Glne,s aisgji; ipllslats 4.5-9 - 
10. Aa**el; ]ae piae; SUMIS 
•••.•••••e•.•s•..•.s•s.e•••••• 140 Gomm 
104, P mial; Isms glabrous; sbma 
oboe ..•••..s.s•.....•.•••••• 103. 	it) 
3, T4 	&,rannus or 000aaionaUy absent 
11. SptIcslets uly with I fl.orst 
12, t—' t.ridnally a se 1 9 or with & short aro at Opm 
139 Pursadal; -n 0.6-40 is; spislst lonr 
than 3 m •...•............ .................. 970 
13. Aaaal; -n lees than 3 =I epllcslst. 24-3 m 
14. Gl=ass wsqual, shorter than l.-, amiss.; 
las aaaroits at opm ..... ...... 580 CHMAKNOW 
149 Giwasa ea.i, equaling ls, with a 
tex-t 1 iota; laws with a terminal sen 
.....................................• 42. JM 
12* 	tez"sina]l.y to doraail.y awned g or amiss. 
15. Giasau with a sets arising tro. .iaae, oowzsi 
by a tie stout 1,sir, in lover part 
16. 3p1J.leta persistent; sets ct gliae 
1.5-2 m .......................•... 44-. 
369 
8pii.1.ts wt persistent; sets of Slumes Jsml - 
•••.•ss•s.•a•s•$•sss•.* ............. 4.50 !*1YDQ 
13. Gitass witbout s sets, set ooerst1 by a few stout 
1*iz'e in lamer pert 
17.8picslats1O.'14;1as1 bled" upto6Oas, 
ooirsel.ut 	•••..••s•.. foe .I,.....s..........sI• 410 A01d.1a 
$piJms1ets up to 7 -J last biMse sIrt aM flat 
Gass z'et' swollen and row4st in lower pest, 
o.irsase4 and da in upper bolt ...... 4.1. strI&itsn 
180 G1n apt moilm in lower pert, ooiçrsased 
and keeled tbrougbout tbofr lantb 
G]a 1-wined; 2 outer gems of Ismem sertl 
as estee, 192.1.5 m .................• 480 Tr1I.aO) 
19. Gtiass 1(a3) to 3.wised; 2 outer wins 
of long set eu.rted as setse 
Z). Gltsa 3-wined; both gsa equal in width 
21 • Lammm,  3-wised, ke.lM dorusUy, with an 
—t rhembillimdijertioslating below 
gum" ••S..S.S*.....S..S•.•.•S.• 540 Al  





209 Gitas. 1.. to 3-geiz.L; lower glwns sligbty 
asir tbon upper one 
22o Ammuaj la rather firmer then glass; 
ama 2.4 times as long as spUcalet ..... 42. AM 
St2o P.r.nMal; Iisa*s more dölioats than glaass; 
as .*trsmel7 s)ne't or absent 
370 
23. Spilcslets 1.5.3. 8  =I jbs miut. •........... 43. Aggem 
8pislets ..6(4) =I &u. WMIMU to 
instate ...........,..................... 404 
11 • Spikel.ts alwqs with 2 to ssSru1 flor.ta 
8vik,lits aubt.n&s& by an intoincne of 
bristles ............,,...s.s.s..•.••sss••ssøI• 122. SIMA 
24. Spi1ats irnt subtendid by an involuane of bristles 
25. La without an -u 
26. SpiIl.t watr.13.y oeu.sasd, with 2 florets  
14 i1 absent ••....•..•..•,•••••••• 118. AIMMUM  
26. Spikeleta laterelly onnpnesssd, u,i&]y with 
owe than 2 florwtsj azranous U4u11 present 
27. At least ot* of the gLumsa as long as s41et 
28. Uppe*st 2-3 sterile florets fonnind a elevate 
sioturej gliass without a wing ...... 93. hIMU 
28. Uppermost floret )*zp)*'o4it.1 ]er 
2 florets steril.j gIc usu*l1y winsd 
•...e.............s.s•sssesseø 510 P1's1snia 
27. Glass shorter than spllal.et 
29. Annual 
30. Gltaes distinctly unequal, aaz'gs )a1ine; 
lowest lam 4.8-6 , obtuse 
at apex •,••....,,..••e••••• 32. IfikWhIn 
30. Glumsa aabqusl, muvdne net byaline; 
lowest 1 — 2.2.5 m. seuts 
at apex ••.•..........••••••••• 69. c*teoo t 1 
299 Perennial 
31, Glus 3-veined; l.a about 2.5-3.5 
....••.•.•..•.... .............. 730 gm 
37-1  
i. 	 - Lo 	Vu.aU JULLJUJ&).L 
:2. Gluses d.istivatl7 twaline s, obtoz. at Spmj huMs 
obtuse; p.dio.1s glabrous ............... 16. Cistabxoa]Ja 
320 Gbs not !ahine, aouts to a0umimse t aouatiasa 
with an aristato point; pedioala 
pubsrulant •........u...s*•I..•.s••ss•sa• 339 EnAltda 
230 Ls with an wo or aro 
33. Lsis tex1gnuy asfl. 
34, Both glua  terminating in an aristate point la ma 
with 2.5 az'istate tooth at spx ............. 900 UGWA 
34, Glus not terminating in an aristate point; 
h.a with only I awn, or a =ro at apex 
35. Au*se1; gtuass LtstizGtly usequal; -n at 
]a.at 3.4 m•............................ 	650 1&lis 
35. Peronz4al; Amiss  equal to uabequah; 
-D 0.7-1.5 - 
36o Apikeists with 2 florsta, arr.nd in 2 mm 
,al ang ose Mft of brano).; gbuea 
obtuse ••,•..•,•....•..••.••.••••••• 56. Bookmada 
36. Spilata with 2-5 t2arota, irz'SgU1AP17 
orraa4; glass .oainat. ........... 830 Rm=a 
33. Lomas *tsiaaaUy or dorsally Wood (sspt 
the qWwmost i) 
37* spikelets with  florets; 1.r 2 florets stril., 
nsd aM oor..d with long itiff )*fr.; only terxinal  
frti],o fisest Woolson ,...,..,. ... . .. . 32. at)nth 
37. Sptkel.ts with 2-i1 12oreta; florsta all 
aUJ., fsrtils and mced 
372 
"emaw with 2 aotao at apex .................... 	i. 
386 tm- i &ort1y bltU at apsx 
390 Uppl!  &-I.  4 Z SI Umg U lowsr gbj lsms 
mow ft"Blul pails  i  as 1on as 
..•......I••. I...... ..........s.. 31. &Vlt1 lYil4 
39. XAMW 9bm i to 12 ab IU%QpEgbZJ 
1ea INSWS  pales .pa.11n 1 	•......... 32. 
373 
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vix'idis Gouan 209 
uigsria Witbo 202 
vax'. aristata Boiaa. 203 
Airs 1. 171 
sbi8ua Da Notaris 173 
bysantins Albers 173 
cssspitosa I. 165 
oapiilaris Post 173 
sbap. aáiva (D. Notaris) Arcansii 173 
O$17OD)iiSa L 174 
oristata L. 162 
divax'ioata ?oun'st 176 
e1e*na WiUd. ex Gaud n 	 173 
subap. mbipm (A.roanpli) 7Tolub 	 173 
•L!&JM 3chw' 	 172 
asp. abtg4 (D. lfotaria) N. Dopn 	 173 
subsp. 42rtiaiaA 	 173 
flszuosa I.. 	 164 
ji1auj (Pan.) Boiss. 	 169 
.ocr.nths I4deb. 	 162 
ai'iuta L. 	 167 
jEWox I. 	 171 
Airopsia inmalaris (Ian.) Boias. 	 169 
ailiuta (ii.) D.sv. 	 167 
A]opsoiarua I.. 21,0 
M1I Sobo]. 242 
.4r.atia 1.. 260 
snstito1iva 8*, 28 
anthoxantboidss Boiss. 26 
srmsaas (C. Koch) Gzouh, 245 
smadinsom Poirot 245 
subap. .r.ss (Co Koch) Tsvsl. 245 
b.ni Boisa. 254 
bQlLogft Couan 244 
cassius Boiss. 254 
o.asaious Saz.d. 251 
orsticus Tx'in. 238 
daayantba 	rsutv. 248 
datiti Bor 255 
fulvus 3aith 242 
gsniu1aW I. 247 
erardii Viii. 252 
war, 2Ø& (Boisa.) t. Doan 254 
VW* mEadu 253 
gjC.Kooh 251 
w'oJ4u Bal. 257 
ls'iat&i Sa. 256 
subap. sioaatua Q&eal & 	'1&og1u 256 
nap.iianiia L. 212 
W&ML Rude= 260 
var. bryLaratstua Marobsietti ax Aech. & 
Grasbn. 262 
Tar. ULAAktul  M. Doan 262 
VW* ayosuruidss 260 
M1.atu1 Asn, 265 
nijrioazs Roru.a. 21,5 
p)aiaroi4ss Co Iooh 256 
pontiøui C. Koch 251 
aM I. 244. 
var. $XnUa C. Koch 245 
rosaQl l  Sig 261, 
asrio•ua Aibov 251 
ast*rioUe& Grsn. 265 
toalLAU Botea. 249 
aubap. ItaftMa 250 
aubap. tiflieitnsiI (W.stb.) Tswsi. 251 
tioua Panly Xozu1mrow 258 
tifiiziauaia (W.etb.) Groash. 251 
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utricuiatu. 3ank oi. 	 262 
$ubap. *ithDtho4L4U (Boiu.) No Don 	264  
atthip. t. tk2WjW 	 263 
yanst (r4flI.) Boisa, 	 48 
eubip. susburi (BaLsa.) Wutb. 	 25 
&&b sp. pubeaosna 
var. t.zti 14  (Boiss.) Wutb. 	 250 
1*2. *A f3 	W.atb. 	 251 
var. unipalemous Boiss. 	 248 
sntz'Icoau Pars, 	 245 
amatua Host 	 188 
NMaSTU (ri.) T4k 	 188 
subap. armAjam V* Ltpb. 	 188 
r. austra].ia (MabiU.) 1qsk 	 188 
Ansaburtua arUoulatus (Deaf.) Jirsa 	 116 
bmbmdbn L. 233 
alpinm A.. at D. Lbvs 235 
ldlMft Boiss. 236 
AMELIA ELy. 236 
dwas L. 234 
*absp. gp4r 	(A. it D. 14v.) B. Jon.s it 
e1dmris 235 
subsp. 234 
vat. alpinn- Max. it U.obtr. 235 
tEa& Pan. 	 169 
insuisris Par].. 	 169 
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Mans 	 190 
a1Ytqiana M. Dogen 	 193 
flke1. 	 192 
i!nterrut4 (L.) Bsauv. 	 192 
!Pi0a"SZ1ti (is.) BOWTO 	 191 
X. Dogen 	 1% 
Bsauv. 121 
.1&tjua (i.) Bauv. ix J.C. Presi 122 
subap. j 122 
var. psiasstiaa Boise. 123 
kotaohyi Boise. i2 
123 
Arundo aznsria L. 	 188 
canesoens Weber 	 182 
pipjos L. 	 183 
&auoa U. Bib. 	 ift 
pssu4ophrsaitea Pall. i'll. 	 184  
A114i4 Pan. 	 146 
eio)*U.i (savi) Paa'l. 	 146 
ADM J. 	 97 
argase Boise. 	 113 
arasniana Sohiaobk. 	 114 
athsranthsra C. Pneal. 	 101 
Pott ox Link 	 100 
subep. &tbarantll (C. pn.sl.) Rooha Atonao 	101 
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aubsp. MI&A 100 
bip. wiutU (8tu4 Manaf. 102 
107 
2M 	Durisu 99 
eowpzsua ffuttl 112 
oonvolutsC. Prsl. 111 
dz*u&ts Boiu. 137 
biaImirs 128 
slatjoz' L, 122 
•ri.uths Duz'isu 98 
Li. 103 
r. Aratme 103 
Iftr. 	 Ptsrm. 10i 
var. astiva (Li.) P&MAkno 106 
var. atari-li-s (re.) lion 	at Paolstti 
flanaosns L. 138 
fr.4U.is L. 126 
)irtifoii* Boiss, 118 
lsfltheians Li. 142 
lii oj4.nai  Duriou 105 
mocra Me Bi.b. 132 
pni.nths Bortol. 141s 
'ada aubsp. wisstii (St.ud.) I8vs & 14,. 102 
pil.oss (Ross. at Sohu].ts) Biab. 98 
-
91-aujinamis Sol'rsdsr 119 
prstnsis Li. 115 
pub.aosns ThMaon 117 
van. biz'tifolia Boiss. 118 
TWO 1on4foUa Boias. 118 
nida M. Blab* 137 
39 
sativa Ia. 	 106 
iubspe fstus 
va.st.nilua (re.) Piori 105 
aubsp. .&ti,a (re.) ThsU. 106 
!12&L 1e 
thsp. byuntixa (C. )oah) Th.ii. 107 
subip. j&vIqMM (Durisu) Gill, 105 
—. jkdja I 0 
stziaa 
aibap. bszsts (Pott ix Link) Thll. 100 
abip. tiutii (St.ud.) Tbsll. 102 
wzsioolor Viii. 118 
1*4stJ.i Stsud. 102 
Aszasstru 	(Koch) Opi* 109 
sx'asniaou 	(Sobiaohk.) Roshsv. 114 
oocvoluWs (c. Presi.) !'s1 .oy 111 
pli 4oul 	(Sohr'a&.r) Opis 119 
prst.ns. (Ia.) Opiz 115 
pubssns (Thadson) Cpu 117 
vsz'siooiox (viii.) Pritaoh 118 
Avsnoohlos Holub 109 
arusniaca (Sohiaohk.) !olub 114 
ooz'sua (Bsdf.i) Tolub 112 
p1a{ouli (Sohr*dz') Holub 119 
prtsnaia (Ia.) Holub 115 
pubssosna (!udaon) J!olub 117 
vsr5icolor (viii.) Holub 118 
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Ayemala (Daoz't.) Drt. 	 109 
aT*& (BoLos.) POlub 	 113 
arantao& (Schiaohk.) Rolub 	 114 
oox..aa (!?iuttl) W. Sauer & S*.Ut.ø)*k 	112 
p1sniou1a'4- (8o)'e4.r) 1!olub 	 119 
pubno.ns (Yk&tt.on) Duzt. 	 117 
BeoI.n'4o !Toat 	 269 
M.U441 (ii,) Hoot 	 269 
Brozis oiobslii Sati 	 146 
I?'OØ4 Msaa. 181 
ago.toidu BoLos. 198 
r. pontisa BoLoa. 198 
Amnalamm (L,) Roth 185 
b.laxaass BoLos. 2Q 
2! 	(Weber) Roth 182 
pjs(L.)Roth 183 
1azo1ata Roth 182 
littoros (Sohrs.) Bosut. 
Tal. porsios BoLos. 184 
oly'iioa BoLos. 196 
RVUM (Bor) M. Dogan 186 
p.rdoa Bobs. 18 
PeS4OD)W$itO8 (Pa.Ur ru.) Ko.]ar 18 
ailvatica Bohrd. 185 
35 
Co1ob.o. 
rardii (Ytu.) Link 	 253 
pontioa (C. tooh) Nu 	 251 
vaginata (wiud.) kauv. 	 28 
raep. L. 	 267 
9'&'4! L. 	 267 
22MUboMi P. Bauv. 	 176 
iztioul&tua (D..t.) Bemvo 	 176 
4tvario.tua (Pourret) Bniatr. 	 176 
Cz7psia pygua Jaub. 	 291 
Dactylia eri.tats (ii.) M. Bisb. 	 162 
lob&ta 11. Iuiab. 	 158 
Ds)sia P. Baauv. 
RMYRItam (I.) Bauv. 165 
ear. oolarata Qriasb. 165 
16 
Dsy.uxi& arn&tw. (L.) Bisiav. 185 
paraaiaBor 186 
Pestuas oristata L. 153 
hispida Savi 151 
phl.oiMa Viii. 153 
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P. Bey. 	 217 
sustrals Beai&y. 	 219 
leMigerus (L,) Gaud 	 219 
lsndigszua (I..) Desy. 	 219 
r. scabrm Z.ng)*ri 	 217 
nitene (Cuss.) Casson Duz. ex Coucm 	 221 
b1.oi4e1 (Ness & C.A. ileyer) C.E. flubbard 	218 
jabzC. Peril. 	 217 
trpo 	(Couan) Sohins it ThU. 	 219 
bap. ph1esidss (Noes & C.A. Meyer) Tsisl.v 	218 
(41i P. Bestw. 	 126 
tZSLUi1 (re.) P, Bsauy. 	 126 
Uno*aia Big 	 131 
}2'.eorftthij M. Don 	 135 
ra (M. huub.) Big 	 132 
aubip. enta1yensim K. Dogan 	 133 
aubap. awre 	 132 
qro.toz (Boise.) M. Dogan 	 134 
fimad K. Dopn 	 134. 
Neleoehloa orimntelis (Boisa,) D4?lIm. 	 291 
i!tl1 ototriohq B.ssez' ax Ro.sz' & 8chultes 	 109 
SUMM (Boigi.) ?arss 	 113 
ar'q"i (Sohi.ohk.) Groesh. 	 114 
gMMWM (ileuftal) Nsnrsrtt 	 112 
oonvolu 	(C. Prssl) Itmsxd 	 111 
£iiOU3 (So).4.r) Pilgir 	 119 
(Le) Be*, 	 115 
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pmt"" 	Pilgsr 	 115 
b..o.na(}udao*) Pil&.r 	 116 
subip. Lozi!oUa (Bo&u11 ) Ito Do.n 	 118 
subip. pj 	 117 
(Tiu.) PUger 	 118 
ffedt.li. eohsuohseri Schur 	 118 
R. Br. 	 238 
(i.) Bsmuv. 	 238 
Bo1cjj L. 	 178 
Wu&q 8m1. ex C.A. M.y.r 	 179 
1V*t L. 	 178 
ti4uiuia Boias. & Rsut.r 	 179 
P.r.. 156 
al.bovii Domin 161 
.1yantha Z. D.sv. ix Bourn. 150 
b.z7thea Bourn. & Blauohs 150 
E!1M Steve  157 
oweaioa Trin. ix Doain 161 
162 
var. hirauta riab. ix Trautv. 161 
var. tIa3ifolj* Boise. 162 
Doa1n 157 
triostaoh 	Pawl* 161 
subep. a]bovii (Do.in) Doain 161 
subsp. oaaaioa Doain 161 
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162 
'aoiUa P.rs. 162 
var. &abz'ssoens Dos in 159 
var. obseura Tel. 159 
hiapida (SaiL) DC. 151 
kurdioa UJb.]'i 162 
lobata non (Bi.b.) Rossar & So)a1tu 157 
1obat4 (Blob * ) Roomer & Soalta 158 
aserantha (L.d.b.) Solvlt.s 162 
it1du1a V.]. 159 
var. obeoura (v.1.) Doain 160 
obtusitlora Boise. 149 
TWO typioa Donin 149 
phisoides 
var. sablyantha Boise. 150 
var. 	1sbriflora Trauty. 154 
var. graMiflora Boise. 150 
var. obtusiflora Boju. 14.9 
var. pasudolobulata Dean it Donin 154 
vax. t)'piss Do4I1 153 
pilati Ujhel.yi 162 
splMins C. Presi 158 
Lsohnarostis fl'l.eides Ne.. & C.A. Moyer 	 218 
guri4 L. 	 215 
ovatu* r. 	 215 
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Ip)oo)i1oa Raiohb. 	 148 
beryt}*a (Boiu. & 31.  she) Bar 	 150 
cayeniUsait (Trin.) Bor 	 142 
oriatata (Ia.) Tbri, 	 153 
biapida (sait) JonaeU 	 151 
obtuaiflora (Boisi.) Gontaob. 	 149 
Maillu or3lpaol4as (VUrv.) Boise. 	 277 
IiUia Ia. 223 
oauo&&Uum So. it Levier 24 
sffus* L  223 
subsp. sa1idtls" (C. Icoch) Tswlv 224 
1endirum Ia• 219 
soutimm Paz'l. 227 
pediosUars (Born.) Roibsye ix Xelderis 225 
olid4tlwua C O Koch 224 
triabugft Boisa. 231 
ax. poasformi Boiaa. 230 
at M. Blab, 226 
aubap. =91jeel (Parl.) JaI*zdiss & X&Uv 227 
zbsp. flj 226 
van. psdioeilane Borna. 225 
vtieil-lstum Boise. it B.1. 232 
Molinenia ainuts Pail. 	 167 
Molinerj..Ua Rouy 	 167 
mipqta (Ia.) Rouy 	 167 
koo 
Lamiumba C1*'tek 	 IM. 
yz'jenth3 (Bu'tol.) Cbrtk 	 144 
Psnthat)*z'uji ba].usas (Boiss.) s,aid 	 20 
o1ypiOuin (Boiss.) Nab. 	 196 
Psribailia viasta (i.,) Assr.on & Gi'*basr 	 161 
Phaisris orpaoitsi &'U'v. 277 
.rssito*'mis L. 269 
phioid.s I. 283 
0S2'tlaillt* torskl 209 
asbul.ata Sad 279 
t'uis Host 279 
utrioulatus L. 2" 
Ihieu* L. 271 
*ip&na L. 273 
vwe o'tatum Boism. 273 
az"n1 	]f. Blab. 281 
arnarta L, 28 
aubap. ssea Visrh. 287 
absp. ou-arenorlm Paysk 281, 
var. br.vi &tuas Borra. 286 
aap.rua Viii. 
var. olUatus Bois** 281 
bartGlozsii DC. 276 
bosseri Wibel 283 
war. oiliatua Grissb. 283 
i 
boif Akd Borm. 288 
coamatatum Gaud. 273 
oornutua iu 286 
oIpsoi4 	(ct'Urv,) Raokl sz ?raohst 277 
,olthi*t4 Yost 274  
•xszatua floobat, ex Boias. 288 
SMata Gz'iasb • 285 
aibep. MMK (Vterh.) ii. Dopn 287 
aubep. 286 
bb* bias. 289 
grasoum Bois** 286 
subsp. a*sum (VI.rh.) I. Grsutsr 287 
MgMIMS C. Koch 281 
mabap. BgEUMM 282 
subap. soz"x'ulstum (Boisa.) L Dogan 283 
nodosua awit. non L. 276 
paniou1tuThi4aon 280 
aubsp. 21ttt 	(Boise.) M. Dogan 280 
nh).oidaj (L.) Karsten 283 
2.*PI L. 275 
subsp. bsrtolonii (DC.) Bons. 276 
vex. nodosm Boise. 276 
asrrulat*a BoLes. 283 
szi.st 	(avi) Asahex's. & Grsebn. 278 
subap. o$]3tu 	(Boise.) C.J. Twphr1a. 280 
.Asp. sub' g** 279 
t.zv.s (float) Sobred 279 
vex. o414atua Boise. 280 
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Pilmroohloa Eig 	 128 
eigii if. scholts 	 130 
a criatata (r4.) L, 	 162 
1y22 	Deaf, 209 
littoral" Satt) 207 
fit1i52j VTiUd. 211 
subap. MCULad  211 
aubap. substbs 	(Req.) Aaohsre. & Grubn. 212 
TWO 1OflipIS Boise. 212 
DaaD.Ueneij (I , ) Deaf. 212 
var, aaritiaza (Wiud4 ) Cossoii at Thu. 211 
$iièrtioiU*tus (Zoz"ak.) 7y1. 209 
ubspath.maa Req. 212 
vaiMtus WiU4• 248 
yil'i4p (Couan) Br,iatr. 209 
PSOM& arsneria (ii.) Rossi' •t So)*iltse 	 188 
auatralis labile 	 188 
fteudovbUgg M. Dogma 	 289 
bbi (Boise.) I. Doian 	 289 
RbiIq9ePbal Boi', 	 291 
Qfltli Boise. 	 291 
Rostrer4 Trine 	 148 
b,lyt! (Boiss. & BI nohe) Holub 	 150 
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zvei.ev 
. pz'iatst 	 153 
4Z'St1QZ (Trauty.) 16 Doan 	 154 
(Sul) 14. Dogan 	 151 
tiC2 	(Boias.) o3.ub 	 149 
:. W.y&uth. (Boia.) It. Dogan 	 150 
• otu*jt1ox* 
au.) Link 
(T.,) Pia.tti 	 141 
-tcE 	(.) Pauiro 	 142 
pU.eoid (fill.) Nsva3d. 	 153 
riaetu* Psrs. 136 
aursua Ton* 141 
oavantllesii Trin. 142 
f4YSIO*IZI (.s.) Bsmuv. 138 
ginA4 nj -=Am 3jg, 142 
].o.flin6ianua (re.) Co Pr,a]. 142 
vriauthaa (Bsrtol.) Pan. 144. 
no*axa Z3oisa. 141 
pil.oau* Rosa. 98 
rtdii 	(It. Bt.b,) Ror A Sahiltas 137 
Aggicam Rupr. 139 
th2152W.Cm Clwtsk 139 
twoioua Cbrt.k 140 
ata .oe1. 	 123 
'i,ia (Leon) Couon 	 128 
41jj (!!. Soholts) K. Dogan 	 130 
ora (K. Blab,) Bois,. 	 132 
ue'rtnrur 	 9a1.  
ni,ilbenorvis 	pt 	 .7) 
Vui;y!. rtoei11 (: avi 
jTh1i?1it , och 
1f1 :. :njro, 
2.1i4! 	(Boisa.) TutSn 228 
aubap. RUMUS 229 
aubsp, Doaefr 	(Boisa.) M 	Dogan 230 
1ric!1Pod4 (Boise.) P. Siro, 230 
subap. bi.bersttn1w 	(C1as.) K. Dogan 231 
subep. triabog2ft 231 
zsJtiiAatp (Boisa. at Bel.) Chrtek 232 
Fi 
Fl, 7, In P. nigra aubap, paUaaiRna forest, 1250 in. 
Typus turkey C3 ispaz't "17 km i. of Egridir, 1250 in", T5 vii I 967, 
P. Borger 68-36a-1 2.1 	olo Nb. sorgerj7 
Endemic. E. Mediterranean element. 
4. G. hub.r-nrathii U. Dogan in Notes ILB.GS Edinb. ),0(1): 81, 35 (1 ( 82 ) 
Annual. Stein 16-33 cm, slender, glabrous and smooth, slightly 
genicu].ate at nodes, 3-4-rioded. Leaf blades 6-9.5 am x 1-2 mm, linear, 
aolnhinALte, convolute at later stage, hairy on upper surface, glabrous 
below; sheaths glabrous; ligule 2-6 mm, lacerate at maturity. Panic].. 
5-14. on x 2-4.5 cm, lanceolate, rather lax; branches up to 3.5 9 
patent; pedioe].s 1.5-13 mm, slightly aoabri4. Spikelet. 8-11 mm, 
lanceolate, with 6-7 florets. (].um.s lanoeo].ate; lower glum. 5-6 mm; 
upper glum. 6-6.5 mm. Lemma lanceolate, bifid, hairy on dorsal 
surface especially in lower half. Lowest lemma 5.5-6.4 mm, without a 
Long dorsal awn, with a macro (a. 1 mm) from sinus; Lobes acute, 
Upper lemma 4'.7 mm, with a dorsal awn; lobes acuminate; awns 3-6 mm, 
genioulate and twisted below. Pales, 5.5-6 mm, soabrid on keels, bifid. 
Anthers 3,5 mm, Fl. 5. Grows in macchie with P.. brutia 1 10-50 m. 
Typua: urkey C3 Mta1y7 "Pinik,, Atb11c( Kbrfesi, 10-50 in", 
ö6 v 19502, A. Hub er-Morath 12485: 	b. Huber-Moratg 
Endemic. E. Mediterranean element. 
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7. TRISETU1 Pers., Syn, P1. 1: 97 (1805) 
Perennial. Leaf blades flat. Ligule membranous. Inoreaoenoe 
a contracted or lax paniole. Spikelete laterally compressed, with 
2-4 florets. (luines 'mequal, lanceolate, keeled; lower glum. 1-veined; 
upper glum. 3-veined. Lemma 5-veined, awned from hack, bifid at apex; 
awns often twisted in lower half, geniculate or straight; callus hairy. 
Palea 2-veined, keeled, bifid at apex, soabrid on keels. Rhaohilla 
disartioulating above glumea and between florets, hairy. Lodioulea 2. 
Stamens 3. Caryopsis elliptic, laterally compressed. 
Type: T. pratenee Pepa. = T. flavesoene (L.) B.auv. 
Literature: 
Chi'tek, J. & Jir.sek, V. 1963.  On the taxonomy of the genus 
Trisetum Pera, Webbia 17: 569-580. 
Paunero, . 1950. Las espooiea eepaIolaa del genero Trisetaria Forek. 
Anal* Inst. Bot. Cavanilles 9: 503-582. 
Key to Species 
I • Rhaohiila hairs as long as lexia, protruding from 
open spikelet ... •.... . . •..••. . ... . . .•.•..•. . . . . ... .. 1. rigidum 
I • Rhachilla hairs rather short or absent, when present 
not protroding from the spikelet 
2. Panicle rather lax; branches usually longer than 3 cm 
3. Awns geniculate; lowest sheaths hairy; spikelets 
4-7.5 mm .... ... ....,. ........................  2. flavescena 
3. Awns curved; lowest sheaths glabrous; spik.lets 
6.3-8.5 mm 	 3. 
2. Panicle ratbet dense, spike-like; branches usually 
shorter than 3 cm 
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4. Spikeleta with 2 florets; rhachilla hairs 0.6-0.8 mm; densely 
aaaspitoae; leaf blades pilose .................. 4. tIspitiown 
4. Spikelete with 3 florets; rhacbilla almost glabrous; 
laxly casapitose; leaf blades not pilose ........... 5. turaicum 
1. T. rii4 (x. Bi.b.) Roemer & Schultee, Syst, Veg. 2: 662 (1817). 
Syn: Ayena rigida M. Bieb,, 11, aur.-Cauc • 1: 77 (1808); 
Arena daenanaia Boiss., Diagn. ser. 1 (7): 123 (1846). 
Laxly oaeapitose perennial. Stem (16..) 30-45 cm, erect to gsniou-
lately ascending from base, slender and glabrous but sometimes slightly 
hairy below nodes. Leaf blades (2..) 4-6 cm x 2-4 mm, linear, acuminate, 
glaucous, usually glabrous and rigid; sheaths glabrous; ligule 1.6-3 ,m, 
± lacerate. Paniols 2.5."8 cm x 14-2.5 cm, oblong to narrowly elliptic, 
becoming silvery; branches erect, contracted; pedicel 2.5.7 mm, 
glabrous. Spikeleta 811 mm. Lower glum. 3.8-4.8 mm; upper glues 
67.7 mm. Rhachil].a hairs about as long as lemma. Lemma 5-7.5 mm, 
bifid at apex, purple like glumes; awn 4.8 mm. Palea 44.8 mm. 
Anthers 2.2.2.7 mm. F], 7.9, Dm sline mountain slopes, 2300-24.00 m. 
Typus: I LS.S.RJ -Fab. in Cauoaai orientalia glareoei&', 
It. Bjeberatejn LTao Iaf 
Mainly Be Anatolia, 
AS Ersuruis: Kop Da. pass, 200 m, K.P q Buttler 142761 
A9 Kama: Ardahan, arosah.im I: Map 185 
B8 Erzurum; Pa].and6ken, N.Yl. of BüyQk Ejder Da,, 2300 m, F, Holtz 
at a].. 832 
CS Nigde: Buighar Maden, ble 29 
External distribution: N. and C. Iran, Caucasia to Siberia, 
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29 T o fveeoen (L.) Beauv., 	Agrost.: 38, 180 (1812). 
Syn: Avena flavesoene L., Sp. P]. 80 (1753). 
Ic: Hubbard, Grasses 216 (1968); 
Bar, F]. Iraq 9: 360 9 t. 137 (1968). 
Laxly oaespitose perexmia1. Stein 30-70 cm, erect or gentoulate, 
smooth and glabrous, sometimes hairy just below nodes. Leaf blades 
3.5.12 cm x 2-5 mm, linear, aoim4nata, usually pubescent, especially 
on the upper surface, somewhat glabrous; basal sheaths always hairy, 
upper ones glabrous; ligu.le 6-7 mm. Panicle 6-10.5 am x 1-2 cm, rather 
lax, golden coloured to purpurasoent; ped.ioela 1-7 mm, slightly 
aouleolate. Spikeleta 4-7.5 um, oblong or finally wedge-shaped. Glumea 
broadly hyaline; lower glum 2.2.4.1 mm; upper glume 3.7-6.8 mm. 
Rhaobill.a segments slightly hairy. Lemma 4.2-7 mm, awned above the 
middle; callus hairy; awn 4,5-9.5 mm, g.nicu]ate, twisted in lower 
half. Palsa 3.6-4.6 m, Anthers 2-3 mm. Fl. 5-8 1 Msa4owa, mountain 
sloie, fallow ftelda • roadsides, 770-2896 ml. 
TypUs: "Fab. in Germania, Anglia, GR11i&',4b. Linn 95,'1517 
N.W. Turkey, Inner & N.E. Anatolia. 
Al (E)Kirklareli: Demirköy to Igneada, A, Ba.ytop (ISM 5494)1 
A2(A) Istanbul: Cm11oa, N. Tanker (ISTE 10583)1 
A3 Ankara: Beypazari, Nsbiye Tepe, 2000 m, Y. Airman (ISTE 21 030)1 
£6 Sivas: Yi.ldiz Da., Sariy.r, 1700 in, TobeZ 2356 
£7 Giresun: below Taiere, 1600 in, £.20638 
B8 Erzurum: 20 km from Erzurum to Paainler, 1950 in, £.46282 
B9 Bitlia: Tatyan, 1750 m,,2.221871 
64 Kenya: Ermexiek, Peronin 2114 
C9 flakkari: Kara4ag, 2896 in, k.24393.1 
 
External distribution: N. Africa, TI. and C. Europe, Aegean, Caisaaia, 
N.W., W. and C. Iran, Turkestan, Siberia, E. Asia. Introduced in 
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N. America, Euro-Sib. element. 
T o aibiricum Rupr. in Beitr. Pt].. Russ. Reich. 2: 65 (145). 
Laxly aseapitose perennial. Stem up to 130  am, erect, glabrous 
and smooth, 3-4.-rioded. Leaf blades 8-24 cm x 3-8 mm, linear, acuminate, 
hairy on the vein of upper surface, green; sheaths glabrous, somewhat 
with slightly appreased hairs; ligulfi 2.5-3.5 mm, lacerate. Paniole 
8.16 cm x 2-4.5 cm, ovoid, lax; branohet 3-5.5 cm; pecU.oe].s 0.8-4 mm, 
slightly soabrid. Spikelets 693-8.5  mm, brownish. alum.e broadly 
Wine, aoabr'iduloua on veins; lower glum. 3.5-4.5 mm; upper glum. 
5.5-7.2 nun. Rbsobilla segments a. 1.8 mm, with hairs up to 1 mm. 
Lemma 5-6.6 mm; awn 5.5-9 mm, curved, twisted in lower halt, soabrid; 
callus hairs minute. Palea 5.44 mm. Anthers 2-3 mm. Fl. 7. Edge of 
Pinus sylveatris forest, banks, 2150 m. 
Typue: LS.S.Rj "Terra parva Samjedorum, fl. Belaa", Rtwreoht. 
Be Anatolia. 
A9 Kars: 6 km from Sarikemig to Karakurt, 2150 m, 2.46563 
External distribution: C. Europe, Cauoasia, C., N. and W. Russia. 
T. thospitioum Chrtek in Bate Not. 119: 4.89-4.90 (1960). 
Densely oaespitose perennial. Stem 21-50 cm, slender, erect, 
slightly hairy. Loaf blades 30-11 cm x 2.3-4 mm, linear, acuminate, 
pilose to aubglabroua; sheathe like leaves but basal sheaths glabrous 
and papery; ligule 0.5-1 mm, obtuse, lacerate latex'. Panicle 3.6-10 cm 
x 1.3-3.5 cm, oblong contracted; branches 1-295 cm, erect; pedicela 
1.5.4 mm, soabrid. Spikelets 5.5-9.5 mm, becoming purple-violet, 
usually with 2 florets and sometimes with a third ruditnent. Glumea 
unequal, smooth, with hyalina margins; lower glum. 3.5-6.3 mm; upper 
glum. 5-8 mm. Rhachilla 1.5-2 nun, hairy unilaterally; hairs c. 0.6-0.8 mm. 
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Lemma 6-8 Trim; awn 6-10 mm. Anthers 2.2-3.7 nui. Fl. 7-8. On baaaj 
d eart1w 3lopea1, 3200-3300 in. 
Typus: flurkey B9 itiij7 "Suphan Da., 33300  W,. 28 viii 1954, 
P.P. Davis 24763a 51010 7 
Endemic, 
5. T. ttroiot Chrtek in Bot. Not, 119: 487-09 (1966). 
Laxly oaespitose perennial. Non-flowering shoots ertravagina].. 
Stem 40-50 cm, amending from base, hairy below nodes. Leaf blades 
7.5-13 cm x 3-5 mm, linear, acuminate, usually glabrous all over, but 
sabrid only on veins; sheaths hairy; ligule 1.6-3 mm, obtuse, laoerate 
Paniole 5.2-8.6 cm x 6-8 mm, dense, conLraoted.; pedioels 2.5-4,5 mm, 
ereot, soabx'id. Spikelets 5.48 (-10) mm, usually with 3 florets. 
Glumnes unequal, largely 17a1ine on margins; lower glume 4.5-6 nini; 
upper glume 6.3-6.5 (-8.5) mm. Rheohilla segment. 1.5-2 mm, almost 
glabrous. Lam 50-6.5 (8) mm; awn 9.5-10 mm. Palea 5-7 mm. 
Anthers (2.5-) 3-4.5 mm. F].. 7-8. Alpine meadows, 2000-2300 in. 
Typus: urJcey AS Riz7 "Cmii, 2000 m, viii 1866 0 .  Balansa 1551 
L fsoEf 
External distributions Caucasia (tide Tzvelev). 
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8. TBISETARIk Forsakal, Fl. Aeg.-Arab. 27 (1775) 
Annual, Leaf blades flat. Liile membranous. In.floreeoenoe a 
rather dense, spike-like peniole. Spikelets small, with 2-3 florets, 
laterally compressed. Glumes unequal, lanoeolate, keeled; lower glum. 
1-veined; upper glum  3-veined. Lemma 5-veined, terminating in 2 
apical setae, dorsally awned; callus hairy. Pales, 2-veined, keeled. 
Rhachilla disartioulating above glumes and between torets. Lodiculee 
2. Stamens 3. Caryopsia elongate, laterally compressed, trullate in 
aide view. Embryo j as long as oaryopsia. }Tilum punotiform. 
Type: T • linearie Forak. 
Key to Steoiep 
1. Spikeleta 2.6-3.3 mm; apioal atae about 0.3 mm ......... 1. aurea 
1. Spikelets 5-5.5 (6) mm; apical setae about 
2.5-3.5 mm •. . . s... .. . .. . ,. ,.. ., .•. ....... . . ... 2. ioeflinpianum 
I. T. aurep (Ten.) Pignatti inArohiv. Rot., Forli, 31: 51 (1955). 
Syn: Tri5etuin aureum Ten., Fl. Nap. 2: 378 (1820); 
T. noeanum Bojas., Diagn. 3cr. 1 (13): 4.8 (1853). 
Ic: Ia, F14 Ital, 1: 28 1, f. 237 (1895); Zangh.ri, Fl. Ital. 2: 185, 
f. 6766-6767 (1976). 
Anm11. Stein 5.5-12 cm, erect to slightly genioulate, rather 
slender, tufted, glabrous. Leaf blades 1.5-3.5 am x 1-2 mm, linear, 
acuminate, villous to somewhat subglabroua; sheaths glabrous, upper-
most one often inflated, basal sheathe villoua; ligule 1.5-3 mm, obtuse. 
Paniole 1.6-3 cm x 0.9-1.5 cm, pyramidal to ovoid, sometimes lobed 3 
branches 1.4-2 cm, contracted; led.ioala 0.6-1.6 mm, glabrous. Spikelets 
2.6-3.3 mm, with 2 florets,, brownish and shiny. Glumea broadly hyaline, 
smooth,, acuminate; lower glume 2.4.2.6 mm; upper glume 2.8.3.2 mm, 
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enveloping floreta. Rhaohiilaaagaents 00-0.4 mm, hairy. Lemmas 
1.7-2,7 mm, 1raline on margins, glabrous; terminal seta. 0.3 mm; awn 
dorsal 2.7-4.3 mm, slightly bent, twisted below. Palea 1.5 mm. Anthers 
0.8-1.5 mm. Sandy places near eea sea level. 
Typus: Habitat in pratie siccie eabulosie; boo vulgo dicta Granatello, 
Tenure. 
Rare, only recorded once from Istanbul. 
A2 Istanbul: Istanbul, 1845, Nol 116 
External distribution: NJ. Africa, Italy, Sicily, Bulgaria, Greece. 
The province of some of Noe's specimens is open to doubt. 
2. T. loeflingian (L.) Paunero, in An. Jard.. Bot. Madrid, 9: 527 (1949). 
Syn: Avena loeflingiana I.., Sp. P1. 79 (1753); 
riaetum1oeflin(ianuu (L.) C. Piesi, Fl. Sic. 3 (1820); 
Triaetum oavaniUeeii Trin. in Memo Acad. Sci, Peterab., Ser. 6, 
1: 63 (1830); 
Trisetum gaud.jnia.num Boiss., Voy. Bot. Eape 2: 653 'i840); 
ophoeh1oa oavanilleaii (Trin.) Bar, Grass. Burma, Ceyl. Ind. 
Pakiat.: 44.5 (1960). 
lo: Fiori, Xc, Fl. Ital. 1: 28, f. 236 (1895) as Trisetum oavsnillesii; 
Bor. Fl. Iraq 9: 359, to 136 (1968). 
Annual. Stem 9-25 cm, rather slender, tufted to solitary, simple 
or branched at base, usually erect, somewhat genioulate at base • Leaf 
blades 3-6.5 cm x 0.9-1.7 cm, narrowly linear, acuminate, somewhat 
involute, pubescent; sheaths loose, retrorse hairy; ligule 1.5-2 mm, 
hairy on dorsal aid.. Panicle 3.5-5 am x 5-9 mm, narrowly oblong, 
dense, contracted. Spikelets 5-5.5 (-6) mm, with a hairy redument of 
third floret. Glumee largely }ya1ine, smooth; lower glum. 3-4 mm; 
upper glum. 4.-5 mm. Lemma 4 mm, smooth nearly; terminal aetea 
2.53 .5 mm; awn 10-12 mm. Anthers 0.3-0.6 mm. 719 5 Dry sandy place s,  
Calligonuin steppe, 850m. 
Typus: 9ab • in Fiapania" Cn. Linn. 9515j7 
E, Anatolia, 
BlO Rare: 3.-5 km E, of Aralik (Aras valley), 850 m, R.43672 1  
External distribution: C. Europe, Mediterranean, Caucasia, N. Iraq, 
U. Iran, Afghanistan, Turkestan, W. Pakistan, S. Russia. 
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9, ?ARVOTRISETU1 Chrtek in Prea].ia 37: 201 (1965) 
Annual. Leaf blades involute. Ligule membranous, Infloreaoenoe 
a lax paniole. Spike].eta very small, laterally compressed,, usually with 
2 f'lorets. Glum" aubequal., keeled, membranous, longer than florets; 
lower glumo 1-veined; upper glume 3-veined. Lemma 5-veined, membranous, 
terminating in 2 short setae, with a dorsal awn; callus hairy. Pales. 
2-veined, 3-fid, shorter than lemma. Rhaohilla disartioulating above 
giwnee, glabrous to slightly hairy. Lodioulea 2, Stamens 3. Caryopsie 
oblong. Monotypic. 
Type: P. nwriathum (Bertol.) Chrtek 
P. myrianthum (Bertol.) Chrtek in Preslia 37: 201 (1965)0 
Syn: Avena wrianths Bertol., 71. Ital. 1: 722-723 (1833); 
Trisetum myriant1*in (Bertol.) Par].., Fl. Ital. 1: 270 (1%.8). 
ICA Fiori, Ia. 71. Ital. 1: 28, f. 240 (1895)0 
Annual. Stem (5..) 20-50 cm, solitary to numerous,, glabrous and 
smooth, erect, sometimes gsnioulately ascending from base. Leaf blades 
1.5-13.5 cm x 0.4-2 mm, involute, glabrous and shiny on lower side, 
soabrid on upper aide; sheaths glabrous; liguls 0.9-4.2 mm, lanoeo]ate, 
acute. Paniole 2.5-17 cm x 0.8-3 cm, oblong; branches 1-6 cm, patent; 
pedioels 0.6-1.5 mm, eoabriduloua. Spikelets 2-3 mm. Glumes lanceolate, 
soabriduloua on keels. Rhachilla segments 0.7 mm. Lemmas 1,2-1.9 mm, 
lanceolate, pubescent to glabrous; awn 2-3.2 mm, slightly twisted below, 
dorsally attached, very slender, ecabrid. Pales. 1.4 mm, hyaline,, 
3-lobed at apex, midlobs longer than the two ones. Authors 0.6-1 rrirn 4 
Type: !taij7 "Frequena in agria prop. Me&iolanum" Balaamo..CrivsUiu 
at Do Notaria. 
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Turkey-in-Europe 
A1(E) Edirne: Enez, jataltepe, Grisebach. 
External distribution: Italy, Jugoslavia, Albania, Greeoe. 
Usd1 terranean element. 
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10. AVELLINIA Pan., P1. Nov. 61 (1842) 
Annual. Leaf blades flat or involute. Ligule membranous, 
Infloreaceme a rather dense contracted. panicle. Spikeleta laterally 
compressed, with 2.4 florets. Glumee very unequal, persistent, membran-
ous; lower gluine 1-veined; upper glume 3-veined and equaling aplicelet. 
Loma 3-veined, membranous, 2-fid at apex, with a eubtermiP1 awn. 
Palea about j as long as lemma, 2-veined, bifid at apex. Rhachilla 
disartioulating above glumes and between florets. Lodioulea 2. 
Stamens 3. Caryopsia linear-lanceolate. 
Type: A. mich.iii (Savi) Pax'latore 
At sic h.lii (Savi) Pan,, P1. Nov. 61 (184.2). 
Syn: Bromus miohelii Savi, Bot. Etrusoa 1: 78 (008); 
Vulpia iniohelij. (Savi) Reichb., Fl. (term. Excure. Md. 234.o (1833). 
Ic: Fioni, Ic. Fl. Ital. 1: 33, f. 275 (189 6); Zanghsni, Fl, Ital, 
2: 18, f. 6869-6870 (1976). 
Annual, Stem 10-25 cm, usually tufted, erect or genioulately 
ascending from, retrorsely puberulent, with 1-3 nodes. Leaf blades 
1.4.5 cm x 0.8-2 mm,, linear, acuminate, usually puberulent, sometimes 
involute; sheaths puberulent; ligulee up to 1.2 mm, truncate. Paniole 
3-1-8-5  cm x 1.2-2  (-3) cm, oblong to oblong-cylindrical; branches 
1-3.3 cm; pedicel 1.2-3.7 mm, acabrid.. Spikeleta (3...) 3.7-6.4 mm. 
Glumee soabnid on keel; lower glume 1.3-1.6 mm, linear, acuminate; upper 
glum. 3.7-6.4 mm, lanceolate, nruoronate. Rhachilla segment 0.5-0.7 mm, 
slightly soabnid. Lemma 2-4.5 mm, linear-lanceolate; awn 2.9-305 mm, 
straight, slightly acabrid; callus ecabrid. Palea 1.5-2.2 mm, ecabrid 
on keels. Anther's 0.4-0.5 mm. P1. 5. Dr-Y opn places near th. sea. 
Typus:. "Hab, in collibus aicois, Cyprus props Davlu" Sint. at Rio. 
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N.W. & W. Anatolia, Islands. 
A2(A) latalbuig 1Teybe1iaa, 23 y 1897, Azn.1 Btyü1cada, 9 v 1897 0  
BI Izmir: Insein im Golf von Izmir, B. 
xternal distribution: N.W Afrioa & S. Europe eastwards to Aegean. 
Mediterranean element. 
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11, ROSTBARIA Trin., Fund. Agroat.: 149 (1820), a. atr. 
yr; iojhochloa Raiohb., Fl. Germ. Eura. 42 (1830); 
Tri-setum
, 
 b. Roatrari4 (Trin.) Thin, in Man. Acad. Sci. Petereb., 
sor. 6, 1: 65 (1830); 
Wilhelmaia C. Koch in Linnasa 21: 400 (1848). 
Annual. Leaf blades flat. Ligu.ie membranous. Infloresoeno. a 
spike-like pancle, ovate-oblong or cylindrical to pyramidal, t dense, 
sometimes lobed.. Spikelets laterally compressed, with 3-5 (ii) 
florets, uppermost florets often reduced. Glumea unequal., keeled; 
lower glum. 1-veined, lanoeolate, acuminate; upper glum. 3-veined, 
broader and longer than lower one, elliptic, acuminate to acute- 
ubobtuee. Le=as 5-veined, keeled, acute to obtuse, with or without 
eubtervd-nl awn. Palea as long as lemma or longer, 2-veined, biti& 
sometimes veins produced as short arista. Rbao hills disartioulating 
above glum.s and between florets. Lodioules 2. Stamen. 3. Caryopsie 
narrowly oblong, laterally compressed. 
Type: R, pubaoens Trine (ii R. orietata (L.) Tzvel.) 
Literature: 
Domin, K, 1907. Monographie der Gattung Koeleria. Bibl. Bot. 
65 1-354. 
KU to SpeciWa  
I • Lemmas obtuse at apex; veins of lemmas very 
prominent ........•..•............................ 1. pbtusiflora 
I • Lemma acute at apex; veins of lemmas not prominent 
2. Palea terminating in 2 exserted setae ............. 2. ber'ythea 
2. Palea bifid, without sets. 
3. Panicle ovoid; awi3-5 ; anther, 0.7-1 nan, 
oblong 	 3. hispid 
3. Paniole oblong; awn. 0.5-2.3 (.3) mm; anther, 
0.2-0.6 mm, oval •....•......................... 4. orietata 
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I • R. pbtuaitlora (Boise.) Holub in Folia Ceobot, P1itotax, (Praha), 
9: 271 (1974). 
Ami1, Stem 3...13 (-45) ow, geniculately ascending from base, 
faeaioulate, glabrous and smooth. Lest blades 1-3 (-12) em x 
1.2-2 (.4.2) mm, linear, aouminate, slightly hairy on upper surface, 
glabrous beneath; sheaths hairy, t violet; ligule 0.6-0.8 (-i) mm, 
obliquely arranged around item. Paniole I .2.2.7 (-6) cm x 418 (-12) mm, 
eyndz'ioal, dense* Spikelets 1.8-5 mm, with 3-5 florets. Glumee 
unequal; lower giwee 1.8-2.5 mm, acuminate to saute; upper glums 
24-3.5 M. eubobtuae to acute. Lemma glabrous, 2.54 mm, obovate-
laaoeolate, obtuse at apex, with a short subterminal awn or sometimes 
awnless* Pales nearly equaling lemma. Anthers 0.3-0.5 mm. 
Key to subspecies 
I. Spikeleta 4-5 mm, with 3-5 florets .......... subsp. obtusiflora 
1. Spikelets 1.2-2 mm, with 3-4 florets •.......9 eubapo anbl.yntha 
subap. 22E 
Syn: 1(oeleria obtusiflora Boisa., Diagn. ear. 1 (7):  121 (184.6); 
Koelerja phleoiea var. Qtusi$'lora Boise,, 11, Or. 5: 573 (1884.); 
Koeleria obtusiflora var. typiop Domin in Bibl e Bot. 653 272 (1907); 
Zoploohloa obtusitloza (Boise*) Gonteoh., in 71. USSR 2: 338 (1934.). 
Ic; Doinin in Bible Bot. 65; t. 18 t. 8 (1907). 
71, 5 Sandy flat riverbanks, 350 m. 
Typus: fIrS7 "Bab. props pgum Radar provimoea. Schiras" in viotnitats 
pag. Daleohi iii 1847 Jac Ej7 
$,E, Anatolia. 
C9 Mardin: Cizze, 350 in, 2,425161 
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External distribution: Cyprus, Egypt,, W. Syria, Syrian Desert, 
N. Iraq, IV. Iran, &fgbanietan. Ir.-Tur. element. 
subap. gWnntha (Boise.) ii. Dogan (med.) 
Syn: X.oe]eria aably'antha E. Deav. ax Boise, Diax'. ear. 2 (4): 134. (1 859); 
Koeleria phleoid.ep var. aøblyantha Boise., Diagn. ear. 2 (4): 
134 (1859). 
103 Do&ui in Bib]. Bot. 65: to 18 f. 9; to 19 f. 4 (1907). 
F]. 4. Sandy soil on the got. 0-20 in. 
Typustebano "flab, in Syria littorali ad Sidonein at Berythum" 
(Gaillardot; B1nche) 
S eW, Anatolia. 
Cl )hagla ci. Mariris: Z, of Datqa, .4.1359 
C3 Antalya: Kumk6y, between Antalya and Serik, 20 in, .257351 
External distribution: Cyprus, W. Syria. Be Mediterranean element. 
2. R. berythea (Bois. & Blanche) Holub in Folia Gsobot. Phytotax. 
9; 271 (1974.). 
Syn: Koeleria bex7tl*a Bois. & Blanche, Diagn. ear. 2 (4):133 (1859)1; 
Koeleria pbleoideg var. 'apdiflora Boise., F].. Or. 5: 575 (18%-)1; 
Iaophoohloa berythaa (Boi's. & Blanche) Bar in Ta'on 16: 68 (1967). 
Ic: Doniin In Bib].. Bot. 65: to 18 f. 6 (1907); 
Box, F].. Iraq 9: 350, to 132 (1968). 
Annual. Stem 8-36 on, erect or slightly bent at base, slender, 
smooth and glabrous. Leaf blades 2-9 em x 1.5-5.5 mm, linear, acuminate, 
pilose on upper surface especially on veins, glabrous beneath, soabrici 
towards apex; sheathe glabrous or pilose; ligule 1-195 mm, truncate, 
dentate. Pan' Is 2.5..6 am x 0.5-1.8 cm, ovate-oblong. Spikelets 
4.5-6.3 mm (eg1, awn), with 3-5 florets, the last two florets rarely 
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unawned and thiokened. Clumea unequal, glabrous to ciliate on keel; 
lower &..ume 3.2.4 mm, lanceolate; upper glume 4.5-5 mm, elliptic, 
aoinntn*te RbaohiUa hairs 00-04 mr. Lemma 4.5-5 mm (eul. awn), 
with a straight subterminal awn, bidentioulate at apex, dorsally hairy; 
OM up to 1.2-2 mm. Pales slightly eeeding lemma, with 2 setae at 
apex. Anther's 0.5-0.7 mm. Li. 4.5. Deplaoes. on M2ky Uaeaton. 
510D08.. roadside ditch 1  :PQ2i. 
Typus: .bano 7 "Nab, in Syria littorali oiroa BerytIini et Sidonem" 
iii..6 iv I 85, Blom he olo C4, Iso K 
Be Anatolia, 
C3 Antalya: (atallar, T, Baytop (I35'.1' 11175) 
C5 Mans: Xarata, 9 km S. of Mana, Jones & Coode 239A. 
C7 Urfa: 15 lan E. of Birecik, 600 m, F, Sorgr 80-15451 
External distribution: Cyprus, W. Syria, N. Iraq, W. Iran. 
3, R, hispida (Savi) M. Dogan 
Sn: Peetug }xLspidaSavi, Fl. Pie. 1: 117 (1798); 
oeleria hispida (Savi) DC., Hort. Monspel.: 119 (1813); 
Lojohloa hispida (Savi) Joneeli in Bot. J. Linn, Soc • 76: 
321 (1978). 
Ic: Domin in Bibi. Rot. 65: to 20 f. 5..6 (1907). 
Axirnial. Stem 3-15 (-.30) am, usually erect, slightly bent at 
base, glabrous and smooth. Lee! blades 2-7.5 am x 0.7..6 mm, lanoeolat., 
acuminate, viiloue on upper surface, glabrous beneath; sheaths villoue; 
ligule up to 0.8 mm. Panicle 0.7-2.5 am x 0.6-.1 .5 em, usually ovoid, 
sometimes oblong and very dense. Sptkelets 4-5.3 mm (eel. awn) with 
2-5 florets. Gluinea acuminate, usually eiliate on keel, with 1raline 
margins; lower glune 2.2-3.1 mm; upper glume 3.2.4 nm. Rbaohilla 
glabrous. Lemma 3.44.5 mm, ± ailiate, with a subterminal awn; 
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awn 1-3 rrn, slightly curved especially in upper half. Pales equaling 
lea. Anthers 0.8-1 nan. Fl, 4i..6 9 D17 plen on the coast r*id4y 
placs4 0-30. 
Typus: jtaif "L' no trovata ti's i sassi nel Monte P(iuino Ticino a 
Caloi" &v.. 
N.W. Tu*ey and S. Anatolia, 
A2() Istanbul: Yedilcule, 7  vi  1898, 
A2(A) Istanbul: Tusla, 31 v 1896, 
C3 Antalya: Sank to Manavgat, 30 in, 	 at al. 839 
C5 Mans: Tarsus, Alifeki, 25 iv 1955, K. Kax'mmnoglu (A. 957) & 
External distribution: N. Africa, Corsica, Italy, Sardinia, Sicily, 
Greece, Mediterranean elem.nt, 
40 R. ?niatat5 (L.) Tzv.l•v, Poaceae:267 (1976). 
Anrl. Stern 3-50 cm, erect or g enioulately ascending from base, 
smooth and glabrous, ueuaUy faaoioulate, sometime. solitary. Leaf 
blades 2-13 cm x 1-7 mn, linear-lanceolate,, acuminate, vilioua to 
pubescent; sheaths usually hairy; ligules 1-2 mm. Paniole 1-6 cm x 
9.3.1.3 cia, oblong, narrowly oblong-cylindrical or ovate, dense to 
loose; palsVeen; ped.taela ecabridulous. Spikeleta 2.2-5.5 mm, 
usually with 3-5 oretime 7-11 florets. Glumee unequal, acuminate, 
glabrous or with an irregular pubescent to hirsute; lower glum. 1.4-2.8 
mm; ipper glum. 2.4 mm. Rhachil].a short hairy. Lemma 2.7-4.2 mu, 
glabrous or with an irregular pubescent, acute at apex in We view, 
with a subterminal awn 0.5-2.3 (-3) mm. Pales shorter than lemma, 
bifi&. Anthem 0.2-0.6 am, oval or rounded-oval. Fl. 4-7. Waste or 
ousn plee. sandy plots. toreated fppthills. wuntain elopes. 10-1200 m. 
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Key to varitiee 
1. Spikeleta densely covered with hairs ............. 	var. oristata 
I • Spikeleta , glabrous 	.. .•.. .. .. ...... . ..... . ... 	var. g].abritlorp 
Tar. oristata  
8n: Festuca oz'iatata L., Sp. P1.: 76 (1753); 
LIg.teli phleoidea ViU., F].. Dolph. 7 (1785); 
Koel.ria oriatata (ii.) Pars., syn. P1. i: 97 (1805); 
Koeleria phleoidep var. tmiol Domin in Meg. Bot. Lap. 3: 
333 (1904); 
Ti'is ;etaria phleoids (Viii.) Nevski in Acta met. Bot. Acad. So. 
URSS, ear. 1, faso. 4, 339 (1937); 
lgopheRhloa oriat 	(L.) Ryl. in Bot. Not. 3: 355 (1953). 
Typue: "Habitat in Luaitanaa oollibua aterilbus" rHbo Linn 92/2 9  
photoj7 
Mainly W. and S. Anatolia, Islands. 
Af(A) çeniw1e: Erenk8y, Sint. 191 
A2(A) Istanbul: Hunker, Iekeleei, J. Ball 25991 
A7 Trabson: 32 km from Trabzon to Erzurum, N. Jardine 435B1 
BI Izmir: Izmir,, vi 1877, J. Ball 25131 
Cl Mugla: Bodrum, 0-10 m, .408731 
C2 upJ.sa: Marmaris to Emecik, 200 a t 2.253371 
C3 Antalya: on Korkuteli road from 4unotion with Burdur road, 
Jaoka 50231 
C5 Mersin: Tarsus, 20 a, R,265061 
Ia. To1c*kta (N.E. of Lesvos): Baz'baiiaa, 0-50 a, JJ. Edmondson 24551 
Kos: around classical ruins, sea level, P,40551,1  
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var. gLabrif].ora (Trautv.) M. Dogan (med.) 
Syns Koeleria phl.oi4q Tar. &kriflora Trautv. in Lota Iiorti 
Petrop. 7 (2): 526 (1881); 
Koilez'ia ph].eoides var. pseudoldbulaU Degsn at Domin in Nag. 
Bot. Lap, 3: 335 (1900- 
Typuas "Props Lenkoran" Ra44e 
Widespread. 
M(E) Edirne: Saraioi, A. Baytop (ISTE 6579) 
A2(E) Istanbul: YeMlrnle, 7 vi 1898, AlLiol 
A3 Bileoik: 50 ke N. of Bileoik, 4. Bayto (IBTE 8823)1 
A5 Amaaya: !Tavza to Meratfon, T. Bayt (ISTE 15452): 
A6 Tokat: Erbas, Ka3.ek8y, 300 in, Tobey 6911 
A7 Trebson: 32 kin from Trabson to Miqka, N. Jardine 435B& 
31 Izmir: gene, 10-50 in, 2.4.1811A1 
32 Küta}ra: 4. kin N. of Abide to Simav, 700 in, Coode & Jones 26143 
B3 Saki9a)d.r Eaki9ehfr to Maytalar, 800 in, 4. & T. Btop (1STE 25284.)1 
B8 3iirs 35 km from Siirt to Baykara, 800 a, 2.4.31001 
39 Bitlis: 65 Im S. of Bitlis, J q G 2 Ross 
Cl Mug].a d. Milaa: Beoir Köy above Gökdere, 150 a, B. Sepik (ISTE 7727) 
C2 Nugla: Marmarie to Ea.oik, 200 in, 2.253372 
C3 .Antalya: Kumköy between Antalys and Serilc, 20 in, 2.257351 
C4. Antalya: Aianya, &p9jjo (ISTF 	J.)1 
C5 Mersin: Tarsus, 20 a, R.26506.1  
C6 Maras 1. Pazero5.k: between Narli and Xarabiyikli, 600-700 m, 
. 2783531 
C8 Mardin: 8 km from Mardin to Nueaybin, 850 a, 2.24902 
C9 Mardin: Cisre, 350 a, D,4251601  
Isl. TokHa (N.E. of Lesvos), Aaproieoe, 0-30 a, 	Edmondson 25001 
Rhodos: Rhodos, 4. v 1870, 
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External distribution: ItediterzQnean, Crimea, Cauoaaia, N. Iraq, 
N. Iran, Arabia, Afghanistan, W. Pakistan. IutroluceI in N. America. 
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12. IQIRIA Pers., Syn. P1. 1: 97 (1805) 
Caespitose perennial, with short creeping rhizomes or bulbous 
at the baa.. Imat blades flat to convolute. Sheaths glabrous to hairy. 
Ligule membranous, short • Inflore.oenoe a spike-like panicle, rather 
dense or somatim,s rather loose. Pedioels puberu].ent. Spilceleta 
laterally compressed, with 2-3 (4) florets, Glumea lanceolate, acute 
to aolm%inPts, subequal to unequal, glabrous to hairy, shorter than 
apikelets; lower glum 1-veined.; upper glum. 3-veined. Lemma 3-5-
vined, lanceolate to ovate-lanceolate, acute to a.timir*te, sometimes 
with an aristate point, glabrous to hairy. Palea equal/ing lemma, 
2-veined., keeled, bifid at apex. Rhiohiva di.az'tioulating above glumea. 
Lodioulee 29 Stamen. 3. Caryopeie oblonguitrallats in a1ts view, 
laterally compressed. 
Type; Ko oristatl(L.) Pars. 
Literature: 
Domino K. 1907. Iionc'aphi. der Gattung K.oelera, Bible Bat e 
65 1-354. 
tIjh.1yi, J. 1972. Evolutionary Problems of the European Koeleriaa 
in G. Vida (.4.), Evolution in Plants (Symposia Biologica Thmirioa 
12) 163-176 (1972). 
X.y to 3p!°.&!i 
I • Non-flowering shoots usually with 5-10 leaves; leaf blades 
shorter than 3 cm 
2. Loma terminating in an ariatate point (c. I ma); upper 
glume shorter than lowest lemma .................... 1. brevis 
2. Lemma without an aristate point at apex; upper glums 
as long as lowest 1enina ••s••S•••••••••*••.•...•S.. 2. lobata 
1i56 
I • Non-flowering shoota usually with 24 leaves; leaf blades 
longer than 4 cm 
3 • Glumes eubequal; upper glum as long as lowest 101mM 
•.......ss.s....s..s...a.....s........... 3. flitiuhh1A 
3. Glumas unequal to subequal; upper glume shorter than 
lowest lemma 
4. Glumes unequal; usually glabrousp leaf blades glabrous 
to sosbridilous , •,,,,,••, •••• ,,•,,, ,, ,•• , , , •,•• 5. oritata 
4.4 Glumee eubequal, pilose; leaf blades piose 
• • •••S • ••••• •. • • . . S... a,... . es S aS•S. 4. •riostaohya 
1. K. brevig Stay, in Bull. Boo. Nat. Moso., 309 3: 110 (1857). 
Syn: K. lobata rn (Sub.) Roemer et Sohu].tes, Syet. Veg. 2: 620 (1617); 
Domin in sag. Bot. Lap. 3: 275 (19011). 
Ic: Doinin in Bib].. Sot. 65: t. 3 f. 5 (1907); 
Kulosyn&ri, Atlas P], Polak. 4. (4): 4.58 (1936). 
Densely esespitose perennial. Stem 20.-36 cm, slender, erect to 
sometimes geniculate at base, slightly hairy below paniole, with a 
bulbous enlargement at base, usually 1-noded in lower half. Leaf 
blades 2.3 (.ui.5) cm x 0,51 (-is) mm, convolute, mainly coming out from 
base of stem, soabrid on margins; sheathe persistent up to half way 
up the stem, upper ones soabrid, lower ones covered with pi].ose 
(o • 1-1.5 mm); ligule up to 1 mm, truncate, becoming lacerate. Panicle 
22.7 cm x 0.7'.1 am,, rather dense spike-like, ovate to oblong, pale 
yellow. SpikeIets 4,8-7 mm, almost assail., with 23 florets. Glumes 
unequal, shorter than florets; lower glum. 2.8-3.5 mm, lnnoeolate, 
aain4iate; upper glum. 3.5.4 mm, oval, acuminate. Lemma 4.5-4.8 mm, 
lanceolate, acuminate, glabrous to slightly hairy, terminating in a 
short arietate point (up to a. 1 mm). Pales as long as lemma. 
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Anthers 2-2.5 mm. no 57, Dry oaloareous 2laoss,1000. 
Typus: a'itne7 "Tauria, Suclak, 1832" Steven. 
Tuztey-in-'iurope, W e Anato].iae, 
A1(E) Kirkiareli 1. Taqtepe: 4. bi N. of Kofa.z, N. Uluocak (ISTE 27160): 
A2(E) Istanbul: B*lkali to Tarimburgas, 27 V 1894., 
B3 Kt1ta1ya* 50 km NJ. of Afyon, 1000 m, 7. Sorer 63-46431 
33 Eski9ehir: Iznqehir, tree plantation fi.ld, Kyaoik 820 
External distributions Bulgaria, Romania, Crimea, W. and He 
Russia. 
This species was first desoribed by Steven as K. brevis in 1857, 
but later was again dseox'ib•d by Domin as K. daenii. Recently this 
species has been 	a5 	lobate in Flora Europa.a(5z 219). 
Certainly the earliest name, K. brev, remains unchanged in this 
account. Ic. brevis differs from K. lobata in a number of characters, 
viz. lemmas terminating in an ariatats point (o. I ); upper glume 
shorter than the lowest lemma; glum. a unequal. 
2. K. lobatq (Bieb.) Roswr & Schltes, Syat. Veg. 2: 620 (1817). 
Syn: RMjWM lobaM. Bieb., Fl. Taur...C&io. 1: 67 (1808); 
K. 	sr?i.r C. Preel, Cyp. (ram. Sic. 34 (1820). 
Ic: Domin in Bib]. Bot. 65: t. 5 f. 1 (1907). 
Densely oa.spitoze perennial. Stem 20-32 om, erect, rather 
slender, glabrous and smooth, I -nodM, with a bulbous enlargement at 
base. Leaf blades 1.5.3 (.5.5) cm x 04-1 (-2.5) mm, oonvolute, mainly 
basal, with a fringe of cilia on margins, grayish-green; sheaths per- 
sistent,, entire, 914WOu5 s, glabrous in upper, ailiate at basal ones; 
ligule up to I me, truncate, dsntioulat.. Panicle 2-3 on x 0.7-107 cm, 
oblong to ovate, rather dense, somewhat lobed below, glossy and yellow. 
Spikeleta 5..7.5 mm, with 2-3 florets. Gluinee eubsqual, usually glabrous, 
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acute or finally acuminate; lower glum. 3-5.5 me; upper glum. 65-6.8 
me. La 5-6.8 m., acuminate to shortly aristate. Pales equaling 
lemma. Anther. 2-3 mm. Dx etQjy niscee, eaDeotaUy on U.aseton 
low].'and-1 2c. 
Typus: ZErimeg "Described from Tauri&', N 	zpji. 5eototype I1Ej7 
Turkey-in-Europe, Islexsis, 
A1(E) T&cirda&JXirklareli: Sarey to Vise, !'erw. 
M(E) Kirklarelt: PinarH.aar, Soguosk, Mermann. 
Is, Samoa: M. Kerki, 1200 a, Rich. 2036. 
External diatributèon: C. and S. Europa, Aegean, W. Russia, Crimea. 
This species has been confused with other species and there has 
been a great problem over its earliest name and .ynoxqay. It was first 
described by I. Bieb.rst.in in his P]. Taur.-Gauo. 1: 67 (1808) as 
Dactylia lobpt. Later the same species was redesoribed by Co Preal in 
his Gyp. cram. Sic. 34 (1820) as Ke Jps4eM. 	ap]sj4.u. has been 
accepted as an earliest name for this species, size K e jgkgg was mis-
takenly put toasther with K. deamniJk and X. brejjj 
The type material of fi. lobata, has been borrowed from Leningrad 
(LS) and detailed investigation has been undertaken to establish it 
affinities with other species. P4n11y 	 turned out to be the 
earliest name for thin species. 
So far I have cited only 3 literature reoords from Turkey and 
further confirmation is needed of its presence there. 
3. K. niti 	Vs]., 11. BuIg, 1: 611 (1891). 
Syn: K. eci34s Per.. var. Qbioura Vol* in B6ha. Gsa. Wise. 2, 28: 
26 (1903); 
K. AVfiilis Pere. var. "EjfgM Domin in 11mg. Bat. Imp. 3: 
266 (190); 
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K, nitidula 'var. obacur(Vel.) Domin in Bible Rot. 65: 167 (1907). 
Ic: Domin in Bible Bot. 65; to 11 f. 3 (1907). 
Laxly oaeapitose perennial, with short creeping rhisomea. Stem 
15-70 caq erect, somewhat geniculate only at base, rather slender, 
2.noded. Leaf blades 5-13 cm x 1-1.5 (-2) mm, slightly oonvolute, 
usually glabrous, sometimes slightly ciliate, mainly basal, green or 
gr.yieh-green; sheaths usually glabrous, only basal sheaths pubescent, 
occasionally disintegrating into wide ribbons, innovation intravaginal. 
Paniole 2.5-10 cm x 0.7-1.5 cm, narrowly oblong or cylindrical and 
dense when young, ovoid-oblong, rather loose and strongly lobed at 
anthesia. Spikeleta .1-5.2 mm, with 2-3 florets. G].uines eubequ.al, 
narrowly lanceolate, acute, bright and largely membranous on margins; 
lower glum. 3.34.2 mm; upper glum. 3.841..7 mm. Lemma 3.54.4 mm, 
membranous, acute to aristate. Pales, as long as lemma. Anthers 1.7-2 mm. 
Fl. 5-7 Steppe, ieous slopes, hillsides, 420-18OQp. 
Typua: ulri7 "In collinis oalidis supra Belledihan" Skorpil 
!olo PR 7 
Mainly No and E. Azatolia, rare in C. Anatolia. 
Al (B) Kfrklareli: flaak8y to Xiziloemaellim, A. Baytop (ISTE 6619) Is 
A2(E) Istanbul: flalkali to Safrakey, 27 v 1894 9 
A2(A) Istathul: Soganlik to Kartal, 8 vi 1905, 
A9 Kars: G81ebert near Ardaban, 1800 m, .30..391 
B6 Sivas; Gfirtin to Pinazta9i, 35 km from GGrQn, 1700  a, Stn. & Fend-  
57051  
BlO Van: 3-4 km N.E. of Bahale, 2300  m, D,41+520 
C6 Adana d. SaimbeyLt: Doganbeyli to Akal, 1300  m, .199001 
External distribution: C • Europe, Jugoslavia, Bulgaria, Greece, 
Aegean, N. and W. Iran, Afghanistan. 
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4., K, eriostaohya Panoic in Verh. Zool.-ot. Gen. Wien 6: 591 (1856). 
Syn: K. oristata var. hirsuta Griseb. ex Trautv. in Acta iTorti Petrop. 
7, 2* 596 (1881); 
I. albovii Domin in Nag. Bot. Lap, 3: 344 (1904); 
K. oauoaaioa Trin. ax Domin in Bib].. Bot, 65: 161  (1907); 
K, erioetaohya aubep. cauoa.sioa Domin in Bib].. Bot. 65: 161 (1907); 
K. eriostaghya subap. albovii (Doain) Domin in Bib].. Bot. 65: 
164-0907). 
lo: Domin in Bib].. Bot. 65: t. 15 f. 1 (1907); 
F].. Grusii 1: t. 20 (1941). 
Caaspitose perennial, with short creeping rhizomes. Stem 15-70 
cm, rather slander, usually erect somewhat slightly genioulate at bass, 
glabrous and smooth, sometimes hairy below peniole and nodes, with 1-2 
nodes, Leaf blades 5-20 cm x 1-3 mm, convolute, linear, soumthats when 
opened up, covered by pubescent but rather hairless in early stages; 
upper sheathe glabrous, lower one pubescent; ligule 0.5-1 mm, trunoate. 
Paniole 2-8 cm x 6-15 mm, oblong-oylindrical, often lobed below. 
Spikelets 4.5-6.5 mm, with 2-3 florets, lanceolate. Glumea subequal, 
aouminAte, usually pubescent green to purple; lower glum. 2.9-4.8 mm; 
upper glum. 3.3-5.2 mm. Lemma 3 ,8-5.8  mm, ].anoeolat., acuminate, 
pubescent. Palea almost as long as lemma. Authors 2.5-4  mm. 
71, 6-7. Alpine and subalpine meadows, 2360-2500 m. 
Typua: fJugoslavi&7 "An den Kfimmen des M. Kapaonik bei Kruevao, 
Serbien' Pazi 
Be Anatolia. 
£9 Kars: SW slope of Kisir Da., 2500 in, k,30567,1  
A9 Ian: Digor, N. of Susus by, 2360 in, A. Yürft]. (EG'E 16354) 
External distribution; C. Europe, Italy, Bulgaria, Jugoslavia, 
(iauoasia, We Iran. 
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5. K, ortstat (L.) Pare., Syn. P1. 1: 97 (1805). 
Syn: Aire, cristata L., Sp. P]. 63 (1753); 
Poa cristata (J.) [a. Syat. 1at., ed.. 12 9 2: 94 (1767)2; 
Xosleria &Milis Pare., Syn. P1. 1: 97 (1805); 
oy1is ristata (i.) Bieb., Fl. Tow.-Cam. 1: 67 (1808)2; 
Aim macranths, ledeb. in Main. Aced. Soi. Ptersb. 5: 515 (1812); 
K. maorantha (Led.eb) Sohu].tee in Sohiltes & Sohi].teo fl]., 
Mantissa 2: 345 (1824); 
K orietata var. teiuifo]4a Balsa., F].. Or. 5: 575 (1884)2; 
K,]oviren4 Domin in Mag. Dot. Lap. 3: 273 (1904.); 
Ujhelyl. in Ann. Hiet.-l!at, Musa Hung, 60: 91 (1968); 
K. Dilati Ujhelyl. in Ann. 'Tit.-iat. Mite. Hung, 62: 86 (1970). 
10: Box', F].. Iraq 9: 34.79 t.  131  (1968); 
Hubbard, Craees 242 (1968). 
Densely oaespitoae perennial. Stem 8.40 (-.65) cm, glabrous or 
slightly hairy, usually erect, sometimes genioulate at base, 2-3-noded. 
Leaf blades 2'10 (-.20) am x 1-2 mm, flat or involute, green to g1aooue, 
hairy or glabrous, mainly basal; sheathe persistent, glabrous to hairy; 
ligulea up to 2 mm, truncate. Panicle 3.5-9 (-14) cm x 0.5-2 (-.4.3) cm, 
cylindrical to oblong or occasionally lareolate, rather dense, somo-
tiinee interrupted, below, silvery-green or yellow. Spikeleta 4-6.5 
(-7.3) mm, with 2-3 (-4) florets. C].umea unequal, laaoeolate, acute to 
acuminate; lower glume 2-4 mm; upper glume 3-4.7 mm. Lemma 3.3-6.3 mm, 
lanoeolate, acute to acuminate, glabrous. Palea equa1ing lemma. 
Anthers 1.7-2 (-.3) mm, Fl. 6-7. Stennes oeu 41092 niacea, me..dows 
mountain 1opee 1 0-2400 a. 
Typus: 9!8bitat in .Anglia., Gailiae, Pelvetiae eiooioribua" 
ZL"inn. 11b. 85/1 712 
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Widespread. 
Al (E) Kirkiareli: Haaköy to Kisiloaee11im, A, Baytop (ISTI 6619)1 
A2(E) Istanbul: Ttnlk*1-1, 4 V 1939, Poet 
A3 Bolu: Abant G., 17 vii 1940, Poaj 
A4 Ankara; Beynam Forest, 14.30 a, Y. Akman 8275 
A5 çorum: 0nanoik to Kargi, 600 in, Tobey 26871 
A6 Tokat t. Erbaa: near Kale K8y 9 300 m, Tobqj 6844 
A7 Trabzon: Zigana Da., 2300-'2400  in, T. Baytp(ISTE 14.289a) 
£9 Kars: 34 km N. of Dogubayasit, 1650 m, DoJ2enoer 301 
31 Balikesir: 1(az Da., Sint. 6421 
B2 Izmir: Boz Da., 1500 in, E. Erben & K.P. Buttler 174291 
B3 Eskiehir: Turkmen Da., 790 in, T, Eld.m 2260 
B4. Ankara: ni. Tun C. 25 Ian N. of Koqhisar, 925 in, UoNeili. 338 
B3 Ni1e: Nevaehir, 1200 in, j.19089 
B6 Sivas: 10 kin S. of GOxl)n, Gl3lcpinax', 1800 m. F.jr 71-30-271 
37 Tweli: Munsur Da., above Ovacik, 2300 in, £.31308& 
38 Erzurum: above the Ataturc Univ. Caua, I 91,0-1980 a, A. Tatli 1522 
39 Bitlia 4.. Tatvan: Nsmrut Da.., 2220 a, H. Birand & K. Karamanosla 2344 
C2 Denizli: Honaz Da., 2300 in. E. Tu4ac (ISTE 26509)1 
C3 Isparta: Egrioir, Yaks My, 1600-1980 in, P. Psmen & A. Güner 1617 
C4. Konya: Bozkir, KÜOÜkSU, 1800 a, R. çetik at al. 269 
C5 Nidds: 22 km E, of Uluki9la, 1200 in, P. Sormer 62-66-71 
C6 Adana: Karsanti, Soguko].uk, 1420 a, Be Yurdakulol 10239 
C8 Mardin: 2 Ian E. of Mardin, 1150 a, D.28440 
CIO Hnkkaz'i; Zap river, 1.7 km from turning to YQkaekova, &Trelawn 
1306 
External distribution: N., W., and Co Europe, Mediterranean (eept 
N. Africa), Crimea, Cai,asia, Iran, Tranaoaapia, Turkestan, 
S. Russia, Siberia, Afghanistan, W. Pakistan. 
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130 ffi&wws" P. ie&iv., Ease Agrost. 91 (1812) 
Densely or laxly oaespitoae perennial. Leaf blades flat or 
autaueoua. Ligule ineabranous. Infloxeaoenoe a lax panicle. Spikelets 
with 2 (-3) beriaaphx1ite florets. Grluinea subequal, acute, persistent; 
lower glume 1-veined; upper glume 3-veined. Lemma 5-veined, truncate-
denticulate at apex, surrounded by short callus hairs at base, awned 
from dorsal; awn straight or gunioulate, sometimes twisted in lower 
half. £alea 2-veined, keeled, aoibrid on keels, bidentate at apex. 
Rhaohilla diaartioulat.ng above glumea. Lodioules 2. Stamens 3. 
Caryopsis elliptic-oblong, glabrous, dorsally compressed.. 
Typs: D. oaespitoap (L.) Beauv. 
iey to 3ijOø 
I • Awns of lemmas 5.5-3 mm, geniculate and twisted in lower 
half; leaf blades 0.)-0.8 mm wide •.,....,.......... 1. tlexuoea 
I • Awns of lemmas I .7-4.5 mm, straight or slightly bent, 
not twisted in lower half; leaf blades 
2-5 mm wile •.......•................... ...•.... 2. caeaiitosa 
I • D. fiexuose (ia.) Trine in Bull. Aced.. Peterab. 1: 66 (1836). 
Syn: Ad.z'a flexuosa I., Sp, P1. 65 (I753). 
Ic: Trin., Zp • Gram. 3 (2): 258 (i 836); 
Hubbard., Grasses 250 (1968)9 
Laxly or densely oaeapitoae perennial, with abort creeping rhizomes. 
Stem 40-60 cm, erect or bent at base, slender, swath. Leaf blades up 
to 15 cm x 0.7-0.8 mm, aetaoaoua, green, glabrous; ligu].e 1-3 mm, obtuse. 
Panicle 6-15 cm x 3-3 cm, open, lax; branches 3-9 cm, usually patent; 
pedioe13 3.5-8 (-17) nun, smooth or sparsely aouL.olate. Spikeleta 
4.5-6.5 (-7) nm, usually oblong, somewhat slightly wedgeahaped, 
i6 
purplish or silvery, with 2 florets. Glumea smooth, keeled; lower 
glum .1-6 mm, ovate; upper glume 14.5-7 mm, elliptic-ovate. Lemma 
4.5-6 mm, ovate-oblong, rounded on back, awned above base; callus hairs 
o. 1.3-1.5 mm; awn 5.5-8 mm, gsniculate and twisted in lower half. 
Palea equalling lemma. Rhachilla prolonged by less than' of upper 
floret* Anthers 2.2-3.4. mm. Grains enclosed by the slightly hardened 
4 
lemma and pales. Fl, 6-8. Drj edge of Pinus .ylveatris forest, 
rooky igieos slopes. 1097-2150 a. 
Typus: "Habitat in Europae petria, rupibua' öb.  Linn. 85/ii 
W. & N. Anatolia. 
A6 Ordu; Erbas above (ambai. 2000 a, C o Tobey 14071 
A7 Giresun: Balaban Da. above Teadere, 1700-180 m, .206521 
G11ri1ahane: Aryri Da. (12.5 km S.W. of Gzshane, Sint. 1894.: 62591 1  
£8 Prabson: Soganli Pass, 21314. a, P. Puree 40371 
A9 Kara: 6k  from  Sarikami?toKarakurt,  2150 m,, g.46557 !  
El Balikesir: Us Da., 1097 in, E. An]iajEed. B.26 
External distribution: N.W. Africa, We and N. Europe, Aegean, 
Cauoaeia, Siberia. 
2. D. oa.spitoaa (I.) Beauv., Baa. Agroet.: 91 (1812). 
Syn: Airs casepitosa L., Sp. P1. 64. (1753); 
D, casepitosa var. colorata Griseb., Spin. 2: 457 (1844). 
lo: Trin.,Sp. Gram. 3 (22):  253 (1836); 
Hubbard, Grasses 252 (1968). 
Densely aaaapitoae perennial. Stem 2€-1 I ( cm, erect or slightly 
bent at base, smooth. Leaf blades 9-30  cm x 2-5 mm, linear, acuminate, 
sometimes convolute, green or gl-aooue, ribbed above, aculeolatu on 
margins and ribs, smooth beneath; ligule 3-15 mm, saute. Pan' le 
IQ-30 cm x 1.5-29 am, open, lax, ovate to oblong; branohes 2-13 cm, 
very slender, rough, spreading; pedioels 1 -5 mm, smooth or souleolats. 
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Spikeleta 3-6 mm, silvery, purplish or atramineoua, lanoeolate to 
narrowly oblong. Glumee equaling spikelet or slightly shorter; lower 
slums 3.4.2 mm; upper glum. 3.5-5 mm. Lemma 3.1-4.6 mm, enolosed in 
glumes or their tips protruding, rounded on baok, oblong, with a fine 
straight awn from just above the base; awn 2-4.5 mm, not twisted. 
Palea slightly shorter than lemma. Anthers 1 .5-2 mm. Rhachilla 
prolonged by up to j of upper floret. Grani enclosed by ths firm lemma 
and pales. Fl. 68. Alpine and subalpine water meadows and near 
stream, 1000-3000. 
Typus: "Bab. in Europas partie oultis at fertilibu&' jTb. Linn. 85/8f 
Widespread in Anatolia. 
A2(A) Istanbul: Beykoz, levi 1900, Asnel 
A3 Bolu: Abant Göl, 1350 m, A. & T. Baytoj (ISTE 1840).' 
.A4 Kastamonu: N. of Ilz Da., 2100 m, 9-38361! 
A7 Trabzon 1. Maoka: Ramaik6y, Bal.ahor Y., 1650 in, L An9in 533 
£8 Rize: çAInh4 hsm9in, Mnlakit Y., 2200.2720 in, A. Gliner 1069$ 
A9 Kars: Talnisam, 1900 in, .29662$ 
35 Yosgat: 5 km N.W. of Bogaz Kale, 1000 in, E, 1ennipm it a].. 1961! 
B6 Mere.q: (ard.ak Kwii(l Da., 1800 a, .20259$ 
B7 EZsiman: 48 kin from Ersinoan to Sivas, M, Tan]cs (ISTE 5624) & 
38 Erzurum: Byük Ejder Da ni. Stlüoe, 2300 a, P. Foltz at a].. 945 
39 Van 1. Hoap: Kepir Da., 2900 a, R,23333& 
C5 Adana: Ka.renfil Da., PsA, Bisby 98$ 
dO Hakkari: Sat Da. (above Yükaekova), 2700 a, Duncan & Tait 1114 
External distribution: W.. N. and C. Europe, Mediterranean 
(sept E. Mediterranean), Cauoasia, Turkistan, E. Asia, N. America. 
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14. MOIINERIELI4& Rouy, F]. Fr. 14: 102 (1913) 
Annual. Leaf blades flat to folded. Ligu].e membranous. Infloree-
OenQe a rather  lax paniola. Spikelets with 2 floreti, rather small, 
laterally compressed. Ciumes subequal, keeled, shorter than apikelet; 
lower glume 1-veined; upper glume 3-veined. Lemma 57-veined,  obtuse 
at apex, somewhat truncate, awnless or dorsally awned. Palsa slightly 
shorter than lemma, 2-veined, bifid at apex. Rhaohilla disartioulating 
above glumes. Stamens 3. Caryopais elliptic-oblong. 
Type: M. minut (ii.) Rouy 
M. minute, (L.) Rouy, 71. Fr. 14.: 102 (1913). 
Syn: Aire, ainuta L., Sp. P1. 64 (1753); 
Mropsis minute, (L.) Des,. in J. Bot. (Paris) 1: 201 (1808); 
Molineria minute, Pan,, Fl. Ital, 1: 237  (180); 
PeribaUia minuta (L.) Asohere. & Graebn., Syn. Mitteleur. Fl. 
298 (1898-1902). 
10: Fioni, Ic. Fl. Ital. 1: 26 9 f. 223 (1895); 
Zangheni, 71. Its]. 2: 185, f. 6753-6754. (1976). 
Annual. Stem 3-20 em, uaually erect or sometimes genioulate at 
base, slender, smooth, tufted or solitary. Leaf blades 1-4 cm x 1-2 mm, 
linear, acuminate, scabnid on margin; sheaths smooth, somewhat inflated; 
ligule 2-2.5 mm, elongate, sometimes lacerate. 1?aniole 1.5-4 em x 
1.2-4 cm, ovate; branches 1.5-3 cm; pedicels 2-7.5 mm, glabrous, 
clavate. Spikelets 1.5-2 mm, usually purplish, shiny, (Thimes ovate-
lanoeolate, subobtuse to acute; lower glume 1-3-1.6  mm; upper glume 
16-1.7 mm. Rhachilla segment o • 0.7 mm. Lemma 1.3-1.8 mm, ovate 
soarious at apex, awnless, shortly hairy at base. Anthers 0.1-0.3 mm. 
11. 3-4, Dry open places 1 on metamorphic rook, with Querous oopoiterg 
p to 300 ru. 
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Typua: ZSpai.47  "Rab. in Kiepania', Loaf1ing. b. Jinn. 85/4f 
N.W. Turkey, W. Anatolia, 
Al (E) Edirne: Kean to Ipaa].a, 20 km from Kan, A. Beytop (ISTE 176y4) 
Tekirdag: 2 lou from Corlu to Seymen, A. Baytoj (ISTE 17637): 
A2(E) Istanbul: 341i to Kagithane, 30 11± 1891, 
A2(A) Istanbul: (amlioa, 26 iv 1919, 
BI Canakkale: Kaz Da., Sint. 1883: 1231 
C2 Aydin: çine to Yatagan, 300 ut, 2.25218 
External distribution: S. Europe. 
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15. ANTINORIA Par).., F).. Pa].erni. 1: 9. (1 84.5) 
Annual. Iaea.t' blades flat. Ligule membranous. Inflorescence a lax 
paniole. Spikelets laterally compressed, with 2 florets, very sins].)., 
upper floret atipitate. G].umee nearly equal, keeled, lcnger than florets; 
lower glume 1-veined; upper glume 3-veined. Lemma shorter than gluniea, 
hyaline, 3-veined, widest near apex, not completely trunoate, with 
three-lobed apex, middle lobe longer and larger than others, awniosa. 
Palea 2-veined, hyaline. Rhachilla disartioulating above glumes, not 
prolonged. Lodioulea 2. Stamens 3. Caryopeis obovoid,, rounded on 
abaxial side, flat on adaxial. 
Type: A. agroatid,ea (A.?. de Candolle) Parlatoz"e 
A. ineu.i.aris Par).., Fl. Palerm o 1: 94. (1845). 
Syn: Airopsia inau],ari5 (Par)..) Nyman, Syll. F).. Europaea 4.11 
(1854-1855); 
ira insularia (Par)..) Boisa., Fl. Or. 5: 528 (1884). 
Ic: Fiox'i, Ice Fl. Ital. 1: 26, t. 222 (1895) as Aira insularia. 
Annual. Stem 5-30 om, slander, erect or , genioulate].y ascending 
from base, glabrous, shiny. Leaf blades 2-12 em x 1-2.5 mm, linear, 
acuminate, aoabxl4 on upper surface and margin; uppermost sheath some-
times inflated; ligu].e 1.5-3 mm, elongate. Paniole 2.10 am x 0.5-7 cm, 
ovate; branches patent 1.5-4 em; pedioele 1.5.3.8 mm, olavate, glabrous. 
Spikeleta 1.3-1.6 mm, green to shiny. (lumea ovate, obtuse, ecabridu].oua 
on keel. Lemma 0.8-1 mm, hyaline, glabrous. Palea linear, as long as 
lemma. Anthers 0.5-0.7 mm. F].. 4-6, Do= places on mountains. 
Syntypea: jlioilZ7 "Piano de'Greoi aal gurgo di Ddiugoli. Cotrano al 
gux'go lo Drago e a]. gurgo Lungo", Gussone. 
W. Anatolia. 
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BI Izmir: Mont. Pagua, iv 1866, B. 705 
External distribution: Corsica, Sardinia, Italy, Sicily, Gr'eeoe, 
Aegean, Mediterranean element. 
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166 AirtA 1., Sp. P1. 63 (1753) 
AnmiaJ.. Leaf blades usually convolute. Liule membranous. 
Infloreacence a very lax to dense spike-like panicle. Spikelets very 
small, with 2 hermaphrodite florets, laterally compressed. Glunee 
equal, membranous, persistent, usually longer than florets; lower glume 
1-veined; upper glume 3-veined. Lemma 5--veined,, bifid at apex, with a 
dorsal geniou]ate awn from below the middle, or sometimes lower floret 
awnless. Pelea 2-veined, shorter than lemma, bifid at apex. R.hachiila 
not prolonged, disartioulating above glumee and between florets. 
Lodiou.les 2, lanceolate. Stamens 3. Caryopaii oblong-elliptic, longi-
tudinally sulcats on edaxial face, glabrous. 
Type: A# oaryop)yUa Li. 
Ksy to Species 
1. Panicle rather dense, spike-like; branches up to I am 
•.....s.................................... 1. nraeoo 
I • Paniole very lax; branches 2-5 cm 
2 • Spilceleta 1-5-2-5  mm; podia els more than twice as long 
as apikelet .... .. •. • ... •• •... • .• . • . . ........  2. eleantissiTna 
2. Spikelets 2.5-3.5 mm; pedicela less than twice as long 
as apikelete .. •. .. . .. ..•• ....... .... • ....... 3 • oaryopinrlleg 
I. A. praecox L., Sp. Fl. 65 (1753). 
Ia.- Lowe, Nat, Fist, Brit. Grasses to 23 (1891); Hubbard, Grasses 
260 (1968). 
Annual. Stem 2-9 cm, slender, erect to procumbent, 2-3 noded. 
Leaf blades 1-4 cm x 0.5-1.5 mm, convolute, glabrous; sheaths smooth, 
slightly inflated; ligule 1-3 mm, obtuse at apex. Paniole 5-20 mm x 
1.5-6.5 mm, narrowly oblong, very dense; branches patent, up to 1 cm; 
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pedicels 1-4.2 mm. Spikelets 2,5-3.5  mm,, oblond. G1u.mes lanceolate, 
acute, shiny, slightly seabrid.ulous on keel. LerDa nearll, , equaling 
glumea or slightly shorter, soabriduloua on upper half, with abort 
hairs at base; awn 3.5-40  mm, twisted in lower half, genioulate, 
arising lower of lemma. Anthers 0.2-0.3 mm. Fl. 5. Sea level. 
Described from: "In Buropas australioria campis arenosie inundatis" 
b. Linn. 85/20j7 
!t.W. Anatolia. 
A2(A) Istanbul: qata]. Da,, v. 1865, Rena du Parquet (BM) 
External distribution: N., W. & C. Europe, Spain, Portugal, 
S. France, Italy, Crimea. Introduced into N. America. 
A new record for Turkey, and presumably edventive. 
2. A. eleantiaeima Sohur in Verb. Mitt, Siebenb. Var. Naturw. i. 
(Sort. Fl. Tranec.): 85 (1853). 
Annual. Stem 540 cm, solitary to tasoiou].ate, erect or deoum-
bent, somewhat genioulately ascending, 1-4-rded., slender, smooth. 
Leaf blades 0.4.'8 om x 0.2-1 mm, narrowly linear, acute, usually con-
volute, glabrous; sheaths eoabrid; liule 1.5-3.5  mm, lanoeolate, 
acute. Paniclo 3-10 cm x 1-7 cm, ovate, rather lax; branches 2-5 om; 
p.dicela 2-7.5 mm, soabrid., olavate. Spikelete 1.5-2.5 mi. Glumes 
ovate-lanceolate, aouiwtnste, soabridulous on keel, shiny. Lemma § x 
as long as glumee, brownish, ecabrid, with abort hairs at base; awn 
of upper floret 2.5 mm, arising below the middle. Lower floret usually 
awnless, or rarely awned. Anthers 0.3-0.5  mm.. 
Key to subpeoies 
I • Only the upper lemma with a dorsal awn; lower lemma 
acute . ............... 	 • .:.. eUbap. elØganti8aima 
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I* Both lemmas with a dorsal an; lemmas bifid ..... .., aubep. aigua 
• aubap. elefantissima 
Syn: A, elegarie Wild, ex Gaudin, iUegit.; 
A, capillaris Frost,  Gram. Autr. 4: 20 (1809). 
lo: Reiohb., Ia. Fl.. Germ. l t o  94. f. 181 (1850). 
Fl. 4.5. On sand dunes, in open oreet • on volcanic oongloarpte 
Described f oirnTranagilvania, Turkey-in-Europe, N. & S. Anatolia, 
Islands. 
A2(E) Istanbul: 5ariyr, Boigrad. Forest, 1?. Y.ltirik 24.33 
A3 Bolu: Dtzce, jhne 2523 
A5 Sinop: Inoeburun, 30 in, Tobey 1627 
C) Antalya: Manavgat, Kara point, 3 in, 2. 25833 .1  
Is: Psara; 'Abladbokainbos', 20 in, 11 . Grouter 10 820: 
External, distribution; 3, & C. turope, N.W. Afrioa, Cy'renaioa, 
Crimea. Introduced into N. America. 
aubap. ambi1 (De Notaria) M. Dogan (med.) 
Syn: A. ambigua De Notaria in Ann. Sci. Nat. Ser. 3, 5: 365 (184.6); 
A. capillaris Toet aubep. ambigua (De Not.) Aroangeli Compend. 
Fl. Ital. 775 (Torino 1882); 
A, elena subap. ambigua (Aroarigeli) Holub in Prealia 36, 
3: 251 (1964); 
A. bysantina Albers in Wildenowja 9: 283 (1979): 
lo: De Notaris in Main. Accad., Sd, Torino, Ser, 2, 21: 382, to 3 (1864). 
Fl, 4.6, Along dry stream beds, drj slopes and grassland, open places 
caused by fire, sandy soil, O-14O in. 
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Tyue: fitaIZ7 "Tabui eemlna epeoimenaque in pascuis secue Tioinum 
beta a al. inventors". 
I. W. Anatolia, Islands. 
18 Rize: Rize, v 1866, 2alo 706 
BI Balikesir: Kaz Da., Sint. 1883: 1051 
BI Izmir: Seiquk, Belevi, S, Oflas 291 
B2 1Citara: Siinav, Kiair to Akdag, 1100 m, CooIe & Jones 26821 
B3 EkisheMr: Kara Kflttlk, 1300-1400 m, P. Tkim 310 
Is. Lesvos: Anglild Skala, 9 km S.:. of KaUoni, at mouth of Kalami 
river, I m, J.R. Edmond 	22971 
To1oakia island (N.E. of Lesvos) Barbalias, 0-50 m, J.R. idniondeon 254.81 
External distribution: Aegean, Caucasia, N. & NJ. Iran. 
3. A. oaryop1Uea L., Sp. Fl. 66 (1753). 
10: Lowe, Nat. lTist. Brit. Grasses t o 21 (1858); 
Pubbard, Grasses 258 (1968). 
Annual. Stem 18-25 cm, fascioulate or solitary, erect to geni-
oulately ascending, slender, glabrous. Leaf blades 0.5-3 cm x 0.2-0.3 
M, convolute, glabrous, greyiah-green; sheathe retrorsely soabrid-
ubous; ligule up to 5 mm, lazeolate, acute. Paniole 4..6 em x 3-5 cm, 
rather lax; branches 2-4 cm, erecto-patent s bearing spikelets only at 
ends; pedioela 2-4 mm, glabrous, olavate. Spikelet8 2.5-3.5 mm, ovate 
to oblong, silvery or tinged with purple. Glumee ovate-.elliptio, acute 
at apex, soabridulous on keel, shiny. Lemma I  x as long as glumes, 
narrowly ovate, soabridulous especially in upper half, with short 
hairs at base, brownish in colour; awn 3-3.3 mm, geniculate and twisted 
in lower half, arising lower of lemma. Anthers 0.3-0.6 mm. Fl. 4-6. 
Dry sandy plaoea • 0-150 mo 
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Dsoribed, from: "In Anglise, Germaniae, Gailias glareosis" 
jib. L4nn• 85/22j7 
Turkey—in.-Europe, VI. Anatolia, Islands* 
A1(E) Edirne: Xe9an, Griaeb. 
BI Izmir*. Izmir, sea shore, iv  1827,Fleischer.' 
Is. Rhodos: Santo Elia Montagne do Salakos, 4 vi 1870, Bourgeau 1 
External distribution: N., C.& W. Europe, Mediterranean, Crimea, 
S. I C, Russia. Introdied. into N. Americas 
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17. CORYNEP!ORTJS P. Beauv., Ess. Agrost. 90, to 18 f. 2 (1812) 
Annual. Leaf blades convolute. Ligule membranous. Inflorescence 
a lax paniole. Spikelets laterally compressed, with 2 hermaphrodite 
florets. Glumes subequal, longer than florets; lower glume 1-veined; 
upper glume 3-veined. Lemma I-veined, soarious, with jointed subdorsal 
awn; callus hairy. Awn articulated near the middle, with a ring of 
ecabrid hairs at the joint; lower part of awn dark brown in colour, 
twisted; upper part white, c].avate. Palea slightly shorter than lemma, 
2-veined. Rhachilla disartioulating above glumes. Lod.ioules 2. 
Stamens 3 • Caryopais elliptic. 
Type: C • caneso ens (rd.) Beauv. 
C. divaricatue (Pourret) Breietr. in Proo.-Verb. Soc. Dauph. Etudes 
Biol. (Grenoble) ear. 3, 17: 3 (1950). 
Syn: Airs. d.ivarioata Pourret in Mom. Acad, Sci, Toulouse 3: 307 (1788); 
Corynephorua artuoulatue (Deaf.) Beauv., Eec. Agrost. 159 (1812); 
Anaohortus artioulatue (Deaf.) liras. et Chriek in Preelia 34: 
383 (1962). 
Ic: Piori, Ic, Fl. Ital. 1: 27, f. 225 (1895) as Airs. artioulatua 
Ze.ngheri, Fl. Ital. 2: 185, f. 6757 (1976). 
Annual, growing in clusters. Stem 7-42 cm, glabrous, smooth, slender, 
with 3 nodes. Leaf blades up to 44 cm x 0.5 mm, soabrid; sheaths often 
purplish; ligule up to 8 mm, subacute. Panicle 2-10 cm x 0.5-7 cm, 
rat}-'er open; branches patent or ereoto-patent, 3-6 cm, bearing spikelets 
only in upper half; pedioels 1.2-3 mm, slightly scabrid.. Spikeleta 
4-4.5 mm, usually purpliel. Gluines lanceolate, acute, soabrid on keel; 
upper glume 3.7-4,3 mm; lower glume 3.1-3.9 mm. Lemma 1 .5-2  mm, shortly 
bifii at apex; eubdorsal awn 2.5 mm; callus hairs -j as long as lemma. 
Anthers 0.4-0.5 mm. Fl, 4.6. On san4y coastline, sea levelr 1100 m. 
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Typue: öz'ancj A Narbonne, wix environs de Fontlaurier, Poux'ret. 
Outer Anatolia, Islands. 
A2(E) Istanbul: F].orya, 10 vi 1894, 
A7 Trabzon: 20 km Vi. of Trabzon, 2 in, E. iTennman et a].. 171+91 
B2 Iarnir: Bos Da., 1100 m, E. Vial]. 1561 
Cl Aydin: DUsk peninsula, Dipburun Kuinulu, 2 a t T. Ue].0 35422 
C3 Antalya: 6 Ian V. of Antalya, 10 in, T.A. Tenwall 4.151 
C5 Herein: 3 Ian E. of Herein, 2 in, 	Pennipman et a].. 1178a1 
Is. Koa: N. of the island, sea level, K.P. Buttler 18034.1 
External distribution: N. Africa, S. Europe, Caucasia, 
Tranacaspia. 
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18. POLCUS Ia • , Sp. P1. 104.7 (1753) 
Annual or perennial. Leaf blades flat. Ligu.le hyaline. 
Intloreeoenoe a rather dense paniole. Spikelete with 2 florets, 
Laterally compressed, lower floret hermaphrodite and awnless, upper 
one usually male with a subterminal awn. Glumea subequal, membranous, 
longer than florets, strongly keeled; lower glume 1-veined, with a seta 
or not; upper glume 3-veined, always with an apical seta. Lemma 5(-3)-
veined, awnless in the lower floret, shortly awned from below the top 
in the upper floret, ooriaoeous, shiny. Pales, membranous,, 2-keeled, 
equaling lower lemma, shorter than upper lemma. khachilla shortly 
prolonged, d.iaartioulating below the glumes. Lodio4es 2. Stamens 3. 
Caryopsia laterally compressed, elliptic in aide view. 
Type: He 1.ar'atua L. 
Key to Speoie 
I • Perennial with non-flowering shoots; only the upper glume 
with an apical seta •....s..........,e............... 1. lanatus 
I • Annual without non-flowering shoots; both glumes with 
an apical seta 	 1. 
1. P. lanatus L., Sp. Fl. 104.8 (1753)0 
Ic: Kulozyzeki, Atlas Fl. Polak. 4 (3): 419 (1936); TTubbard,  Grasses 
262 (1968)0 
Perennial, oaeepitose. Stem 20-110 cm, erect to genioulately 
ascending from base, slender to rather stout, pubescent at nodes and 
below them. Leaf blades 4.20 cm x 3-10 mm, linear, aonininate, pubescent 
on both surfaces; ligule up to 4. mm, truncate, denticulate. Paniole 
5-15 cm x 2.4 cm, oblong; branches 2.5-4.5 am, patent; pedioel 1-4 mm, 
aculeolate. Spikelets 3-5 (-6) mm, oblong to lanoeolate. Glumea 
lanceolate, obtuse, ciliate on keel and veins, scabrid or puberulent 
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to viflous on upper pert of keel; upper glume equaling spikelet, with 
an ariata from sinus (up to I nun). Rhachilla segments 0.5-0.7 mm o  
glabrous. Lemma 1.5-2 mm, enclosed by giwnes, shiny, usually glabrous, 
somewhat slightly aoabrid on middle vein, truncate at apex; lower lemma 
without an awn, with a few long hairs at base (o. I mm) equal/ing palea; 
upper lemma with a o. 2 mm awn arising from just below apex, usually 
reourved, shortly hairy at base. Palea I as long as lemma. Anthers 
1.5-1.7 (-2) mm, Fl. 5-8. Sandy soil near sea and d.*mD high mountain 
lO Ott 1-2000 in. 
Typus: "Bab. in Euxtopae pascius arenosia" ffh. Linn. 1212,/10j7 
Turkey-in-Europe, N. & W. Anatolia. 
Al (E) T.kirdag: 7 kin fron gorlu to Seymen, A. Bay top (ISTE 22381) 
A1(A) Balikesir: Avea adai, Araplar k6yü, T. Avoigil (IsT.t 6810) 
A2(E) Istanbul: Alibsy X8y, 17 vi 1894., 
A3 Bolu: Koz'u Motel, 850 in, P. Uotilp 201321 
A5 Aaasya: Suluova, Karalcilis• k6y, 1500 in, K. Alpinar! (ISTE 38 388) 
A6 Samsun: Kirazlik, I in, C. Tobey 805ol  
A6 Ordu: 8 km from daye to Fatsa, 160-180 m, Rub.-M . 16431 
A7 Trabzon: N. elope of Saganli Da., above çaykara, 1300 in, .32073 
A8 Rise: 5 km from Ikisders to Ispir, 2000 in, Stn, & }iend.. 6229 
31 lernir: Bosdag k8y towards G81oflk, G. Regel (ISTE 12347) 
32 lemir d. Odemdr between Alem gedigi and Bay Da., T. Uslu 5743 
External d tetribution: Europe and most of Mediterranean, Georgie. 
Introduced in N. America. 
2. 1!. aMWua Salem. ex C.A. May., Verz. M. Cauc.: 17 (1831). 
Sin: ! setigluixd.s Boise,, & Reuter, Diagn. P1. Nov. }Tisp. 27 (184.2). 
lo: Zangheri, Fl. Ital. 2: 185 9 f. 6740-674.1 (1976). 
Anini*1 Stem 13-86 cm, erect or slightly genioulate at base, tufted 
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or solitary, with 3-4 viUous nodes. Leaf baldea 3-14 cm x 2-6 mm, 
linear, acuminate, puberulent; sheaths pub erulent like leaves; ligule 
3-6 mm, oblong, lacerate. Panicle 2.5-6 cm x 1-1.5 cm, oblong-'eiliptio, 
rather dense, somewhat lobed; branches 0.8-1.5 cm, patent; pedioels 
1-4 mm, aouleolate. Spikelets 3-3.9 mm (ele sets), laneeolate. G-lumes 
dorsally ciliate, terminating in an ariatate point; lower glume 2.5.298 mm, 
arietate point 1.11.5 mm;  upper glume 3.2-3.9 mm, wider, arietate point 
2.2-2.5 mm. Rhaohilla segments 0.5-0.7 mm, glabrous. Lower floret sin-
less; pales, e 	lemma; upper floret subterminal sin 2-20 mm, and 
its palea half as long as its lemma. Anthers 0.5-0.7 mm. Fl. 4.. On the 
coast and in P. nigre. forest. 0-690 in. 
Typus: "In inzula Sara" C.A. Meyer. 
We and S. Anatolia, Islands. 
A2(A) Istanbul: Maltepe, I v 1898, Agne s'  
BI Izmir: Karaburun, G. Bocquet 2063 
Cl Aydin: Koarli, between Msrainbelen and Tiginta, 690 in, To Uglu 
514.43 
C2 Aydin: Cine, 310 m, T. Uslu 5151 
C) Antalya: Kumk8y, between Antalya and Serik, 5 in, .25703L 
C4 Ical: M*i.ir, v 1872, Peronin 100 
Is. Kos: Tybaki, A. Fajen et al. 8311 
External distribution: Mediterranean area, Mediterranean element. 
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19. CA1AMAGROSTIS Man., Fam. P1. 2: 31 (1763) 
Perennial. Leaf blades flat or convolute. Ligule membranous. 
Inflorescence usually lax, occasionally rather dense paniole. 
Spikelet with I floret. Glumea lanceolate, ao 4nate or shortly 
ariatate; lower glum. 1-veined; upper glume (i-) 3-veined. Lemma 
shorter than glume, hyaline or membranous, 3-5-veined, with dorsal or 
subtex'min&l awn; callus hairs usually as long as lemma or longer, 
sometimes up to I as long as lemma. Palea hyaline, 2-veined, keeled. 
Rhachilla disartioulating above glum... Lodioulee 2. Stamens 3. 
Caryopsis elliptic to oblong. 
Type: Arun&ooalajn&ç'oat L. = C. Lanceolata Roth. = Co oanssoena 
(web,) Roth. 
Literature: 
Nygren, A. 1946. The genesis of some Scandinavian species of 
Ca]*mqp'oati$. R.reditae 32: 131-262. 
Nygren, A. 1962. Artificial and Natural 1ybrtdization in European 
Clsmaarostie. Symb. Bot. UpsaL. 17 (3): 1-105. 
Key to Species 
I • Lemma at least j x as long as glum..; callus hairs shorter 
than lemma; rhachilla prolonged into a hairy atipe 
2. Glumea acute to acuminate; leaf blades with short shiny 
hairs at base, covered by fin, hairs .......... 4. aruMinwea 
Glumea shortly aristat.; 1..f blades without any 
hairs at base, glabrous .......................... 5. parsana 
I • Lemma 4 as long as glumee; callus hairs longer than 
lemma; rhaohilla not prolonged beyoug floret 
Lemma 5veined; glumes lanoeolate ....•...•...... 1. oan.aoens 
3. Lemma 3-veined; glum.. linear-lanceolate 
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4. Glumes equal, 4.5-6 mm; 1ea usually dorsally awned somewhat 
above te dorsal a... ,.. .. ••• • • • 0S 	• 	•. . ... .. 2. epigejos 
4.. Gluznea unequal, .4.5 (-.6) mm; lemma awned near 
summit .. . . •.. . .• .. .. . , . . . . . .........  ....... 3. pseudophraiites 
1. C, oaneaoens (Weber) Roth, rent. F].. Germ. 2 (1): 93 (1789). 
Syn; Arunclo oanescen.e Weber in Wigg., Prim. Fl. 1ols.: 10 (1780); 
C. lano.o].ata Roth, Tent. F].. Germ. 1: 34 (1788). 
lo: Hubbard,, Grasses 282 (1968); 
Kulo zynaki, Atlas Fl • Polak, 4 (2): 409 (1932). 
Laxly oaespitoae, rhizomatus perennial. Stem 50-120 cm, erect or 
slightly spreading, slender and smooth. Leaf blades 6-20 cm x 3-6 
(-8) mm, linear, acuminate, flat to convolute, usually shortly hairy 
on upper surface and rough on margins, closely veined; sheaths smooth; 
ligulo 1-7 mm, obtuse, usually lacerate at maturity. Panic].. 5-23 cm 
x 1.5-6 cm, la.noeolate-oblong, rather lax, flexuous or finally nodding; 
p.dicels 0.7-3 rrt, SpIkelets 4.5-6 (-7) mm, usually purplish-brown 
or somewhat greenish-yellow. Glumf a sub. qua]., narrowly lane eolate, 
acuminate, 1-veined, slightly scibrid. Leimia broadly lanceolate, 
5-.v.ined, with 2 teeth at apex, with a very short subterin 4 n-1 awn; awn 
sometimes arising from sinus, up to 1 mm; oa].lua hairs longer than 
lemma. Palea I  x as long as lemma. Anthers about 1.5 mm, purple, 
with well developed pollen. 
Typus: öermanil 'R. in tortolis prop. Pagum S1fel" 
E. Anatolia. 
B8/B9 Mus: Nur im Toohlande ant Traohyt, bei Ssurp Qarabi.d im 
Paaobiil4i Munch. ...... 1372 m, C. Kooh 
External distribution: Europe, Crimea, Caucasia, C. and S. Russia. 
The record needs confirmation. 
I: 
2. C. epigejos (L.) Rot! , , Tent. Fl. Germ. 1: 34 (1788). 
Syn: Aruad,o epiejos i.., kSpo P1. 81 (1753). 
Ic: Iowe, Nat. !iat. Brit. Grasses t o  15 (1891); 
Tiubbard, Grasses 284 (1968). 
Caeepitoae perennial, with creeping rhisomas. Stem 60-100 (-200) 
cm, erect • rather stout, s;nooth SM glabrous. Leaf blades 11 -dL) cm x 
4.-9 mm, linear, acuminate, flat, glabrous, eoabil4 on margins, closely 
veined; sheaths smooth; ligule 4.-1 (-12) mm, membranous, becoming 
lacerate. Paniole 8-.30 cm x 1.5-6 cm, laxeolate-oblong, dense; 
branches up to ii cm, aculeolate, patent. Spikelets 54 (-.7) mm, 
densely clustered, purplish-brown or green. Gluine 	equal, lanoeolate, 
aouminiLte; lower glume 1-veined; upper glume 3-veined. Loma about 
as long as glumes, membranous, 3-veined, bifid, with a dored or 
aubterinin&. awn (0. 1-2.5 mm); osilus hairs much exceeding lexama. 
Palea up to 2 as long as lemma. Anthers 1.6-292 mm. 
Fl. 6-7. Water meadows mountain slopes. forests. 1000-3048 in. 
Typus: "TTab. in Furo?e coilibus ari&te", ff6. Linn. 97/11j7 
Turkey-in-Europe, N.Vi. Anatolia, W. & E. Anatolia. 
Al (E) Tekirdag: between Saray and Midye, T. Baytop (ISTE 11830)1 
A2(E) Istanbul: Paqabahoe, 19 vii 1939, Aznoot 
A3 Bolu: Abant G81, 1350 in, A. BaytoD (ISTE 33663)1 
A9 Kars: Ya&nurlu Da., above Sarikam4, 2300 in, £932606! 
B9 Bitlia: Neinrut Da. N.W. of Byük G61, 2500 in, A. Tatli 15921 
Cl Aydin: Sake, 1ay9 nr. TRT antenna, 4.65 in, T. Uslu 3454 
CIO )Takkari: Tflke.lcova, 1950 in, Duncan & Tait 2151 
External distribution: Europe, Crimea, Cauoaaia, Iran, Transcaucasia,, 
Turkestan, Afghanistan, C. and S. Russia, Be Asia. 
Introduced. into N. America. 
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3. C, paeudophragnitos (Faller ru,) Koeler, Desor. Gra. (aU. 
Germ. 106 (1802). 
Cyn: Arundo gaeudophragmitea Hall. fl]. in Arch. Bate (Roemer) 
1 (2): II (1797); 
Arundo glwa K. Bieb., Fl. Taux.-Cauc. 1: 79 (1508); 
C. persioaBoiu,, Diagn. sere 1 (7): 120 (1846); 
C. l.ttorea (Schrad.) Beuuv. var. pez'eioa Boise., F].. Or. 
5: 525 (18810. 
Ia.- Beichb., lo. F]. Germ. I: t. 83 9 f. 152 (1850); 
Bar, F]. Iraq 9: 301, to 108 (1968). 
Casapitose perennial,, with creeping rhizomes* stem 50-120 cm, 
erect, rather stout, smooth and glabrous. Leaf blades 7-35 cm x 
2-8 mm, linear, aauinRte, usually flat, somewhat convolute, rather 
soabrid on margins, glaucous; sheathe glabrous; ligu.le 4-10 mri, mute, 
lacerate, Panicle 5-.26 or, x i- cm, usually lax, somewhat dense, 
nodding; branches aculeolate. .3pikelets 44.5 (-.6) mm, usually brownish-
purple. Glumes unequal; upper g].wuc 3.1-5 mm; lower glum 3.7-6.5 me. 
Lemmas 2.1-3.2 mm, 3-veined, bifisi, with a subtermin1 1.3-2  mm awn. 
Anthers I'.3-.2 me. P1. 6-8. Wet places, cads river terrace, 
mountain forests,  on volcanic ash, 790-2000 ma. 
Typue: fSwitzerlatd7 "Legi primum ad aggerom areas, inqua ligna 
Civitatie Bex'nenaie oongexunter, in Marsihli dein Morelliva 
a rips tluminia Soarzwasser", Railer f. 
Widespread.. 
A1(E) Edirne: nr. Men9 River, A. Be1ytop (ISTE 13998)1 
124) Xooaeli: G61ok, C, Regal (ISTE W541 
A4. Bolu: GerecJ.e, Aktaa 0rmni, 1150 ma, 0. 1Scteno4 3461 
A5 Maaya: Ktrazli dare, U9 _Tanker (ist 4.562) 1. 
A9 .Lrtvia: Ropa, Grosaheim I: Map 96 
B2 Ei1taa: Murat Da., 1400 m, .36670& 
184.  
B3 Esk4ehir: T1rkaen Da., Ilius oay-ir, 900 a. T o Ekim 22301 
BJf Ankara., E of Lala1ian, i. jotik 183: 
135 Nev3ehir: frgp, 12O0-13O0 a, 2. 191211 
B6 Mara: (ar1ak, lCazdfl Da., 1800 a, 2,202571  
B7 Erzincan: 12 km from Erzincan to Trabzon, 11. Tanker (ISTE 5589)1 
38 Bing6i: between lluf and Soihen, To Cózler (1&Z, 15335) 
B9 Van: Gürpinaa', 1750 m, £.4486 
1310 Kara. nr. Ta1ia, 10 vii 1906, Agu e , 
C2 DaiizU: ukurAcóy, 790 m, E. us.aoi (ISTE 22103)1 
C3 Iepaz'taz Egridir, Taa key, 1700-1900 a s He Psmen& A. Güner 14891 
C9 R1qi; Lab gorge, 22 km from kIakaz'i to Van, 1300 a, .448721 
CIO Ilakkari: 12 km from '!Ukaekova, 2000 a, Duncan & Tait 1581 
External distribution: Europe, Ceuoaeia, Iran, Transoaspia, 
urkeatan, C. and 6. Russia, Siberia, Be Asiao, 
4.. C. ariiM4n 	(L.) Roth, Tent. Fl. Germ. 2 (i): 89 (1798). 
Syn: Agroatig''iaoea I., Sp. P1. 61 (1753); 
C. silvatica Sohrd., Fl. Germ. 1: 218 (1806); 
Deyeuxia arundinace (L.) Beav., Ese. Agroet. 160 (1812). 
lo: R.iohb., Ice Fl. Germ. 1: t. 79, f. 143 (1850). 
Casapitose perennial, with short creeping rhisomes. Stem 60-100 
cia, usually erect, rather stout, smooth. heat blades 8-50 cm x 
1.8-10 mm, linear, aolnn4nRte, flat, hairy at junction of blades 
scabrous, with fine raised hairs on upper surface; sheath glabrous; 
ligule 2-4 mm, obtuse or truncate. Panicle 8-18 cm x 1-4 cm, rather 
dense or ± lax, somewhat interrupted, branches scabrous to aouleolate. 
Spikelets 4-6 mm, purplish-brown. Glumes eubequal, lanoeolate, acuminate, 
keeled, soabridulous; lower glume 1-veined, upper glume 3-veined. 
Lemma 4-4.5 mm, lanoeolate, bifid, awned from below dorsal; aim twice 
as long as lemma, genioulate and twisted; callus hairs 1/5-1/4 x as 
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long as Isms a Anther. 2.42.7 we 	J, Ji&} w,tntsin s1oiea 
Ma in R 	en4znPj,pus WAM forest .L 153Q'5O x. 
'ypue: 611ab o in Europas moaticulis,, eilvtin ,lax'eosie juriiperetia' 
UMU  
Vainly N, Anatolia. 
A2(k) Bursa- t!lu/ta, Cennet Xeya, M Plbz 129 
14 MmUmorat 69 lan from çankiri to Pastarrz, 1800 a, Ko.Pg Butlo 
15615! 
A5 Kast&nu: Tosya,, Sint. 1892: 47331 
A7 Prsom: Uery.iana, ru. AltlMaro W. 1400 at R. . AWg 7681 
AS ?rabaon: No elope of 8on1i Da., above C,aylcara,  1700 a, E.321921 
A9 Kare: G81e, 2000 a s As btli 13411 
81 Canakkala: Kas Da., 5. 1883: 5371 
External distribution: Europe, Caucasia, C. and F. Russia. 
5. 	(Bor) II. Dogan in Notes lt.B,G. Edinb. 40(1): 86 (1982) 
Syn: Rgngga p_amM for in Kew Bull. 3 s 42 (1968); 
qstis narew (Bar) Beetle in Bull. Torrey Club 76: 290 (1%9). 
to: for, Fl. Iz'anioa (rineae) 70 to 61 (1970). 
Perennial with fibrous roots at base. Stan 15-31 (-50) am, 
erect to gsriioulately ascending from base, glabrous. Imef blades 
4.16 (-20) em x 1 92-2.8 mm , linear, acuminate, glabrous to scarcely 
scabrid, green, flat; sheaths glabrous; ligule up to 3 t, dntioulat. 
at Vex, lacerate at later stage. Paniole 2-6 (-8) cm x 0.5-1 cm, 
oblong-cylindrical; pedioele 0.6-2 mxto Splkslsts 5-595 =9 purple at 
maturity. Glumee unequal, keeled, lenoeolat, terminating in a short 
aristate point; lower glixa 44.5 M. I -veind; upper glum* 5-5.5 mat  
3-veined; aristate points 1-14 am, Lemms 3•5..4,5 mat  5-veined, 
dentioUlate at apex, with a sub-basal asn; awn up to 5.5-7.5 we  
acabrid; caLbAs hears extending half way up lemma. Anther, up to 2.2 mm. 
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F. B. Lounzain valley naaz' spniag , 2700 LI. 
Typu8; /fr=7  "Shah Zad.ci Lubtf  Para, recta (u1a, ff7 
S. .. Aatolia. 
CIO idri  Sat 1*. (above UkaeIcoa), N. of lake, 2700 m, 
Duncan Ta.,t 109 
External diati'ibutiouz . Iran. 
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20. A30PflILA float, Gram. Auatr. 4: 24 9 t. 41 (1809) 
Perennial, forming compact tufts, with far-creeping vertical 
rhizomes. Leaf blades convolute. Infloreaoexe a spike-like panicle. 
Spike]..ts with I floret, large, laterally compressed. Glumea ± equaling 
lemma; lower glume 1-veined., sometimes shorter than upper; upper glume 
3-veined. Lemma ooriaceoua, 3-5-veined, shortly bifid at apex, with a 
very short stout subtermin*1 awn; callus hairy. Palsa as long as lemma, 
subooriaceous, 2-keeled. Rhachilla prolonged beyond floret, disarti-
oulating above glumes. I.aodiøuleø 2, long-acuminate. Stamens 3. 
Ovary glabrous. Caryopsie obovoid-oblong. 
Type: A. ar'undinao.a float. a A. arsnaria (Ia.) Link. 
arenaria (Ia.) Link in Host. Bot. B.rol. 1: 105 (1827). 
Syn: Arundo arsnaria Ia., Sp,  P1. 82 (1753); 
Ps,its arenarta (Ia.) Roemer et Sohultea, Syet. Veg. 2: 84.5 (1817). 
subap. arund.inaoea It. LiMb. ±91. in &ota Soc. Sci. Penn. Ser. nov., 
B, 1 (2): 10 (1932). 
Syn: Psaaua auatrml4I Mabille in Roch., P1. Corse 1: 33 (1867); 
A, arenarj, var. australia (Mabili.) Tisyak, Prodr, 71, Balo. 
3: 331 (1933). 
Perennial. Stem 60-120 cm, erect, stout, glabrous, smooth. Leaf 
blades narrowly linear, up to 60 cm, sharp-pointed, tightly inrolled, 
up to 6 mm wide when opened out, closely ribbed above, ribs minutely 
hairy, smooth and shiny beneath; sheaths ribbed; ligule 10-30 mm, 
± lacerate. Panicle 12-20 cm x 1.5-2 cm, oblong to cylindrical. 
Spikelets 10-14 mm, pale to straw yellow. Glumea narrowly lanoeolate, 
acute to acuminate, keeled, rather firm; lower glume 10.5-12 mm; 
upper glume 11-13 mm, Lemma 105-12 mm, lamoeolate, surrounded at base 
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Notes RBG Ld:ih. 4i (I): 75 87 (1982) 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE STUDY OF TURKISH GRASSES, I 
MUSA DOAN* 
AltSikAt A new monotypic genus, Pseudophkum M. Doan, is described to accommodate Phleum 
gibbum Boiss. Four new species, Aperu bai'topiana M. Dogan, Apera triaristala M. Dogan. Gaud,-
flOPSLS huber-rnoraihii M. Dogan, and Gaud,nopsissorgerae M. Dogan, are described and illustrated. 
A count of 2n = 14 was obtained from root-tips of Apera baytopiana. New combinations are 
published in ,llopecuru.s, Calamagrostis, GaudinopsLs, 1-lelictoirichon, Phleu,n and Zingeria. In 
addition, records of live other species new to Turkey (Aira praecox L., Alopecurus davisi, Bor, 
,lnthoxanthu,n aristalu,n Boiss., 1rrhenatherum ko(schyi Boiss., and Trisetum s,b,ncu,n Rupr.) are 
listed. 
PSEUDOPHLEUM: A NEW GENUS FROM TURKEY 
Phleurn gibbutn Boiss. is endemic to a rather small distribution area in W and 
adjacent C Anatolia. It was first described by Boissier in his Diagnoses P1. 
Orient. Nov. Ser. 1(5): 69(1844), and although he suggested that it might belong 
to a new genus (Phalarella, nomen), he evidently realised that any resemblance to 
P/ia/uris was purely superficial. He accepted it as a species of Phk'urn, both in his 
Diagnoses and in Flora Orientalis. Since then no work has been published on the 
generic position and relationships of this plant. 
Comparative studies have persuaded me that Phleumgibburn Boiss. should be 
treated as a new monotypic genus: Pseudophleutn M. Dogan. As shown in Table 
I, it holds a somewhat intermediate position between Ph1eun L. and the 
monotypic genus Rhizocepha/us Boiss. However, it also possesses differences 
from both the latter genera - notably the convolute leaves, more or less unequal 
glumes, a keeled lemma bearing setulose hairs, and a terminal awn. To combine 
both Rhizocephalus and Phleu,n gibbum in Ph/eu,i would be to destroy the 
morphological coherence of the latter genus, which contains a total of 16 species. 
To combine Phleurn gibhwn with Rhizocephalus would result in a 
heterogeneous ditypic group. The only acceptable procedure is to treat Phleum 
gibburn as a separate monotypic genus, Pseudoph/eum, showing affinities with 
both the other genera. 
Pseudophleum M. Dogan, gen. nov. Fig. I. 
Genus affinis Phleo L. et Rhizocephalo Boiss. A Phleo L. glumis spicula 
brevioribus inaequalibus superne lateraliter gibbosis versus apicem acutis, 
lemmate glumis longiore ad tertiam partem superiorem dorsaliter carinato 
coriaceo venis et marginibus setulosis differt. A Rhizocephalo Boiss. panicula 
cylindrica haud involucrata glumis plus minusve inaequalibus venis ad apicem 
liberis, lemmate dorsaliter setuloso, staminibus tribus, lodiculis duobus recedit. 
Herba annua. Lamina foliorum convoluta. Ligula membranacea. Panicula 
spiciformis. Spicula uniflosculosa, lateraliter compressa, hermaphrodita. 
Glumae lemmate breviores inaequales, cuneato-naviculares, lateraliter 
compressae, ad margines superne rectae, superne lateraliter gibbosae, breviter 
rostratae, ad basin brevissime connatae. Lemma oblongum, ad tertiam partem 
Dept of Botany, Univ. of Edinburgh, at Royal Botanic Garden, Edinburgh EH3 5LR. 
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FIG. I. Pseudoph/eum gibbum: A, habit; B, spikelet; C, lower glume; D, upper glume; E, lemma from 
dorsal view; F, palea; G, flower; H, caryopsis. A x ½, B x 6, C—H x 13. 




Phleum Pseudophleum Rhizocephalus 
Life form Annual/perennial Annual Annual 
Leaf blade Flat Convolute Flat 
Glumes Equalling spikelet Shorter than spikelet Shorter than spikelet 
Equal ± Unequal Equal 
Shortly acuminate to Acute Acute 
aristate 
Veins free at apex Veins free at apex Veins united at apex 
Lemma Rounded dorsally Keeled in upper half Rounded dorsally 
Hyaline Coriaceous Coriaceous 
Apex obtuse to truncate Terminally awned Terminally mucronate 
Clavate & short Long acuminate hairs Clavate hairs on dorsal 
acuminate hairs on (tapering to a point) surface 
dorsal surface, or on dorsal surface 
glabrous 
Lodicules 2 2 0 
Stamens 3 (rarely 2) 3 2 
Caryopsis Subacute at apex Subacute at apex Long-acuminate at apex 
superiorem sensim angustatum et carinatum, dorsaliter 5-nervosum, 
terminaliter breviaristatum, praecipque in duobus partibus inferioribus secus 
nervos et ad marginem setulis instructum. Palea bicarinata, emarginata, ad 
marginem setulifera, lemmatem aequans. Rhachilla supra glumas disarticulans. 
Lodiculae 2. Staminae 3. O'iarium glabrum. Caryopsis ovoidea, hilo lenticulare 
minuto. Genus monotypicum. 
Type: PseudophIeun gibbu,n (Boiss.) M. Dogan. 
Pseudophleum gibbum (Boiss.) M. Doan, comb. nov. Fig. I 
Syn.: Ph/eu,?! gibbu,n Boiss., Diagn. ser. 1(5): 69 (1844). 
Annual. Stem 5-20 cm, often solitary, somewhat tufted, usually erect, 
sometimes slightly geniculate in lower part, reddish, slender, glabrous and 
smooth, 3-4 noded in lower part. Leaf-blades 0.8-5cm x 0.8-1.5 mm, linear-
acute when opened-up, usually ± convolute, scabrid on the margins; sheaths 
glabrous; ligule 2.5-4 mm, acute. Panicle 0.7-4.3 cm x 0.4-0.5 mm, 
cylindrical. Spikeleis 2.5-3 mm, cuneate-obovate, rather pale greenish. Glumes 
navicular, very narrow at the base, rather coriaceous; lower glume 1.8-2.2 mm, 
upper glume 2.4-2.6 mm. Lemma 2.7-3 mm (incl. aristate point), coriaceous, 
oblong, dorsally covered by setules; terminal aristate point up to 0.6 mm. Palea 
2.6 mm, bifid, ciliate on the nerves. Caryopsis 1.3 x 0.5-0.6 mm. Hilum 
elliptical. P. June-July. 
Type. [Turkey Cl Aydinj: in arenosis regionis superioris Mesogis (Aydin Da.) 
supra Tralles (Aydin) in consortio Saponariae mesogilanae, etc., Boissier (holo. 
G). 
TURKEY. B2 Manisa: Boz Da., 22 vii 1854, Balansa. B2 Uak: near Kaya Agil 
Koy, SW of Uak, 7 vii 1857, Ba/ansa; Kara GoI Koy, 7 vii 1857, Balansa. B2/C2 
Burdur: between Beyehir and $arkikaraagaq, II km E of $arkikaraagaç. 1250 
m, 24 v 1975, R. çetik (ISTE 33840). B2 Denizli: Yayla GOlü near Buldan, 
meadows, 29 vi 1965, G. Regel(ISTE 12329). 
Endemic to Turkey. E Mediterranean element. 
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FIG. 2. ,4pera baytopiana: A, habit; B, spikelet; C, lower glume; D, upper glume; E, lemma from 
dorsal view; F, lemma from ventral view; G, flower; H, caryopsis from ventral view; I, longitudinal 
section of caryopsis.A x V,B x 6,C-1 x 13. 
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Apera baylopiana M. Dogan, sp. nov. Fig. 2. 
Affinis A. triczristatae M. Doan sed panicula angustiore minus ramulosa, 
aristis glumarum magis inaequalibus, arista lemmatis fere terminali 1.2-2.3 mm 
longa recedit. 
Herba annua, viridis. Culmi 16-41 cm longi, plerumque erecti, inferne plus 
minusve geniculati, solitarii vel fasciculati, aliquantum tenues, glabri, Iaeves, 
plerumque 3-4-nodatis. Lamina 2-5.7 cm x 0.7-1.5 mm, sensim lineari-
acuminata, in pagina superiore scabridula, facie inferiore demum glabra; ligula 
1.2-3.7 mm, membranacea, acuminata, posterius lacerata. Panicula anguste 
oblonga, 2.2-6.2 cm longa, 5-17 mm lata, aliquantum densa sed paulo 
interrupta; rami subverticillati 4.5-15 mm longi, 2-3-plo ramulosi; pedicelli 
0.3-1.1 mm, plus mmusve scabri. Spiculae 2.4-2.8 mm longae (aristae 
exclusae), uniflorae, lateraliter compressae. Glumae marginibus albo-
membranaceis, teminaliter aristatae; gluma inferior 1-nervosa, 1.9-2 mm longa, 
lanceolata, arista 0.8-1.5 mm recta scabridula; gluma superior 3-nervosa, 
2.5-2.7 mm, elliptico-lanceolata, arista 0.4-0.7 mm. Lemma 3(-5)-nervosum, 
dorsaliter rotundatum, 1.5-2.1 mm longum, aliquantum firmum, superne 
scaberulum; arista fere terminalis, 1-2.3 mm longa, recta et plus minusve 
scabra. Palea elliptica, binervosa, 1.4-1.6 mm longa. Rhachilla supra glumam 
disarticulans. Stamina 3. Antherae 1.4-1.8 mm longae. Caryopsis 1.2-1.5 mm 
longa, elliptica; hilum ellipticum minutum. 2n = 14. Fl. Jun. Riversides. 
Typus. ITurkey C2 MulaI: Koyceiz to GOkova, KarabOgurtlen, 30 vi 1979, E. 
Leb/ebici, 0. Secmen & L. Bekal 2857 (holo. EGE; iso. ISTE 43921, E). 
Cultivated specimen from seed of holotype grown at RBG Edinb., C13584 (E). 
This species was collected from SW Anatolia (C2 Mula) in 1979 by a group of 
Turkish botanists from Ege University (Izmir). When first examined it was 
thought to belong to a new genus since it differed from Apera in two important 
characters: a) both glumes were terminally awned; and, b) the awn of the lemma 
was attached at the apex instead of below. However, later examination of 
specimens grown in cultivation from seed revealed some spikelets with 
subterminal lemma awns, and it appears the awn position varies slightly from 
specimen to specimen, and even according to age within a single specimen. Ideas 
on the taxonomic significance of terminal awns on the glumes were also modified 
by the discovery of Apera Iriarislata M. Doan which has such awns well-
developed - previously the concept of the genus was based solely on three 
species, of which only Apera intermedia Hack. with a short awn on the upper 
glume showed any sign of this character. Thus it was realised that the new species 
is correctly accommodated in Apera rather than a new genus. 
Apera baviopiana resembles Apera Iriaristata M. Doan and Apera 
interrnedia Hack. in the glabrous callus of its lemma and its aristate glumes, but 
in A. inter,nedia only the upper glume has a terminal awn (c. 0.4-0.6 mm). It 
differs from Apera triaristata in having shorter awns on the glumes (see Table 2). 
A chromosome count of 2n = 14 was obtained from seedling root-tips. 
The species has been named after Prof. Dr Asuman Baytop of Istanbul 
University, Pharmacy Faculty, who sent this specimen to me together with part 
of her rich Turkish grass collections, and to whom I am greatly indebted for her 










Spikelet and floral characters distinguishing all known species of Apera 
Lower Glume Upper Glume Lemma 
Species Spikelet Length 
- 
Apex 	Awn Length 
---- -- 





mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm 
A. spies-vend 2.5-3.6 2.2-2.8 Acute 	Absent 2.5-3.1 Acute 	Absent 2.1-2.8 Clearly Minutely 1-1.5 
subterminal hairy 
5.4-8.4 
A. interrupts 2-2.8 2-2.2 Acute 	Absent 2.5-2.8 Acute 	Absent 2-2.4 Clearly Minutely 0.2-0.4 
subterminal hairy 
4-8 
A. intermedia 2.5-3 2.5-2.7 Acuminate Absent 2.6-2.8 Terminal 0.4-0.6 2.2-2.5 Clearly Glabrous 1.2-1.5 
awn subterminal 
9-9.5 
A. baytopiana 2.4-2.8 1.9-2 Terminal 	0.8-1.5 2.5-2.7 Terminal 0.4-0.7 1.5-2.1 Terminal Glabrous 1.4-1.8 
awn awn or almost 
terminal 
1-2.3 
A. triaristata 2.6-2.9 1.9-2.1 Terminal 	2.2-2.9 2.4-2.6 Terminal 	1.5-1.7 2-2.4 Clearly Glabrous 1.5-1.6 
awn awn subterminal 
6.5-10 
00 
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Apera trianstata M. Doan, sp. nov. Fig. 3. 
Affinis A. baytopianae M. Doan sed panicula latiore magis ramosa, aristis 
glumarum minus inaequalibus, arista lemmatis longissima 6.5-10 mm longa 
di ffert. 
Herba annua. Culmi 15-23 cm longi, erecti vel nodis plus minusve 
geniculatis, laeves et glabri, solitarii vel caespitosi, 3-nodati. Lamina 4.5-8 cm 
x 1.5-2.5 mm, lineari-acuminata, scabridiuscula; vagina glabra. Ligula 4-5 
mm, hyalina, acuta. Panicula 2-10 cm longa, 8-25 mm lata, lanceolata vet 
oblonga; rami 1-2.5 cm, erecti vet patentes ramulosa; pedicelli 0.3-0.8 mm 
longi, leviter scabridi. Spiculae 2.6-2.9 mm longae (aristae exclusae), lateraliter 
compressae, uniflorae. Glumae subaequales, terminaliter aristatae; gluma 
inferior 1.9-2.1 mm longa, lanceolata, 1-nervosa, arista 2.2-2.9 mm longa; 
gluma superior 2.4-2.6 mm longa, lanceolato-elliptica, acuminata, 3-nervosa, 
chartacea, arista 1.5-1.7 mm. Lemma 2-2.4 mm longum, 5-nervosum, 
dorsaliter rotundatum, dorso superne scaberulum, infra apicem aristatum, 
arista 6.5-10 mm longa, stricta, scabra. Callus glabra. Palea lemmati 
aequilonga, 2-nervosa, hyalina. Rhachilla supra glumam disarticulans et 
brevissime producta. Lodiculi 2. Stamina 3. Antherae 1.5-1.7 mm. 
Typus. ITurkey C2 Denizlil: 39 km from Denizli to Acipayam, 1000 m, 16 vi 
1954, A. Huber-Morath 12496 (holo. Hb. Huber-Morath). 
This species was collected by Dr A. Huber-Morath in SW Anatolia in 1954 and 
is known only from the original gathering. It was first studied by the collector 
himself and provisionally determined as 'Polypogon Desf. T. It certainly 
resembles Polypogon superficially, because both glumes have long awns which, 
with the long-awned lemma, give a bristly appearance to the panicle. However, 
when its spikelets are examined carefully, it can easily be recognized as another 
species of .4pera. It has all the floral and vegetative characters of Apera, such as 
glumes 1-3-veined, rhachilla disarticulating above the glumes, lemma acute and 
chartaceous. 
In Table 2 A. triaristata is compared with the other four species of Apera. A. 
triaristata resembles A. baytopiana and A. iniermedia in having terminally 
aristate glumes and a glabrous callus. A. intermedia has only one awn, which is at 
the apex of the upper glume. A. triaristata is certainly morphologically closer to 
A. baytopiana than to A. intermedia. 
Gaudinopsis huber-morathii M. Doan, sp. nov. Fig. 4. 
Affinis G. quercetoro (Boiss.) M. Doan sed paniêula laxa, lemmate flosculi 
infimi mucro ad 1 mm longo e sinu instructo differt. 
Herba annua. Culmi 16-33 cm longi, erecti, tenues, glabri et laeves; nodi 
3-4, plus minusve geniculati. Lamina 6-9.5 cm x 1-2 mm, lineari-acuminata, 
plerumque convoluta, in pagina superiore pilosa, facie inferiore demum glabra; 
vagina glabra; ligula 2-6 mm longa, hyalina, posterius lacerata. Panicula 3-14 
cm longa, 2-4.5 cm lata, lanceolata, laxa, contentus 4-40 spiculata; rami usque 
ad 3.5 cm, patentes; pedicelli 1.5-13 mm, dorsaliter compressi, leviter scabridi. 
Spicula 8-11 mm longae, lanceolatae, flosculis 6-7. Glumae elliptico-
Ianceolatae, acutae, 3-nervosae; gluma inferior 4.5-6 mm; gluma superior 
6-6.5 mm. Lemma lanceolatum, bifidum, 5-nervosum, in dimidio inferiore 
adpresse pubescens. Lemma flosculi inhimi 5.5-6.4 mm longum, exaristatum, 
sed mucrone ad 1 mm longo e sinu exoriens, lobis acutis; lemmata flosculorum 
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Fi;. 3. ..4pera triaristala: A, habit; B, spikelet; C, lower glume; D, upper glume; E, lemma; F, palea; G, 
flower. A x 2/1 8-0 x 13. 
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Fio. 4. Gaudinopsis huber-morathii: A, habit; B, spikelet; C, lower glume; D, upper glume; 
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FIG. 5. Gaudinopsissorgerae: A, habit; B, spikelet; C, lower glume; D, upper glume; E, lowest floret; 
F, palea of the lowest floret; G, upper floret; H, palea of upper floret; I, flower; J, caryopsis. A x 4's, 
B x 3,C—J x 6. 
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2-nervosa, scabrida ad apicem bifida. Rhachilla supra glumas et inter flosculos 
disarticulans. Lodiculae 2. Stamina 3. Antherae 3.5 mm. Caryopsis ignota. 
Typus. [Turkey C3 Antalyaj: d. Finike, Bucht von AtbUku, Macchie, Pinus 
brutia Wald, 0-50 m, 26 v 1950, A. Huber-Morath 12485 (holo. Hb. Huber-
Morath, iso. E). 
This new species from SW Anatolia has a rather lax panicle and is closely 
related to Gaudinopsis quercetorum (Boiss.) M. Dogan (see p. 83). The lowest 
lemma is without an awn but bears a mucro (c. 1 mm) from its sinus. 
In Table 3, G. huber-morathii and the other three species of Gaudinopsis, G. 
macra, G. quercetorum and G. sorgerae, are compared on the basis of floral 
characters. 
I have named this species after its collector, Dr A. Huber-Morath (Basel), who 
kindly sent it to me together with other Turkish grass collections. 
TABLE 3 
Spikelet and floral characters distinguishing all known species of Gaudinopsr 
macra quercetorum huber-moralhli sorgerae 
Spikelet(mm) 6-17 8.5-10 8-11 4.5-10 
Floret number 5-7 4-5 6-7 3-8 
Lower glume (mm) 4-6.5 4.5 4.5-6 3-4 
Upper glume (mm) 5-7 6 6-6.5 3.7-4.8 
Lowest lemma (mm) 4.5-7.5 7 5.5-6.4 4.2-5.5 
Apex of Acute Acuminate Bifid, with a Acute to 
lowest lemma terminal mucro minutely bifid 
Awn of lemma (mm) 3.5-10 8 3-6 Absent 
Pales (mm) 4.5-5 4.5-5 5.5-6 3.8-4.8 
Anthers (mm) 1.5-2.5 2.4-3.1 3.5 2.1-3 
Gaudinopsis sorgerae M. Dogan, sp. nov. Fig. 5. 
Ab omnibus ceteris speciebus generis lemmatibus haud aristatis facile 
distinguenda. 
Herba annua. Culmi 7.5-16 cm longi, erecti, tenues, glabri et laeves, infra 
paniculam et ad nodos puberuli, 2-3-nodati, purpurascentes. Lamina 1.2-3 cm 
x 0.6-1.2 mm, convoluta, utrimque in pagina superiore scabridula, in pagina 
inferiore demum glabra; ligula 1.5-3.5 mm longa, membranacea, acuta. 
Panicula 2.5-5 cm longa, 0.8-1.7 cm lata, rigida, oblongo-lanceolata, 6-15-
spiculata, interrupta. Pedicellis 2-8.5 mm, dorsaliter compressi, scabridi. 
Spiculae 4.5-10 mm longae, lateraliter compressae, lanceolatae, flosculis 3-8. 
Glumae lanceolato-acutae; gluma inferior 3-4 mm longa, 3-nervosa; gluma 
superior 3.7-4.8 mm longa, 3(-5)-nervosa. Lemma 4.2-5.5 mm longum, 
lanceolatum, acutum vel ad apicem bidenticulatum, haud aristatum, dorso 
rotundatum, rigidum, dorsaliter inferne minutissime scabridulum; callus pius ad 
0.5 mm. Palea 3.8-4.8 mm, apice bifida, 2-nervosa, setulosa. Rhachilla supra 
glumas et inter flosculos disarticulans. Lodiculae 2. Stamina 3. Antherae 2.1-3 
mm. Ovarium glabriusculum. Stigmata 2. Caryopsis 1.7 mm longa, elliptica ex 
dorsaliter. Fl. Jul. 
Typus. ITurkey C3 Isparta: 17 km E of Eridir (Anamas), Pinus nigra subsp. 
pallasiana Wald, 1250 m, 15 vii 1968, F. Sorger: 68-36a- 12 (holo. Hb. F. Sorger). 
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This species is apparently a local endemic in Turkey, known only from the type 
gathering which was collected in SW Anatolia in 1968 by Dr F. Sorger (Vienna). 
At first glance it is a rather puzzling plant because awns are completely lacking. 
However, except for this anomaly it certainly has all the floral and vegetative 
characters of Gaudinopsis, though it is impossible to key it out to that genus in 
present Floras, since the keys are all concerned with the floral characters of G. 
macra, such as the presence of an awn on the lowest lemma. 
In Table 3 G. sorgerae and the other species of Gaudinopsis are compared on a 
number of taxonomically useful floral characters. 
The new species has been named after its collector, Dr F. Sorger, who kindly 
sent it to me for determination. 
NEW COMBINATIONS 
Alopecurus utriculatus Banks & Sol. subsp. anthoxanthoides (Boiss.) M. Doan, 
comb. et stat. nov. 
Syn.: Alopecurus anthoxanthoides Boiss., Diagn. ser. ](13):42(185 3). 
Calamagrostis parsana (Bor) M. Dogan, comb. nov. 
Syn.: Deveu via parsana Bor in Kew Bull. 3:42(1948). 
(;audinopsis quercetorum (Boiss. & Bal.) M. Dogan, comb. nov. 
Syn.: Ventenataquercetoruin Boiss. & Bal. in Boiss., Diagn. ser. 2(4):130(1859). 
Heliclotrichon pubescens (Huds.) Pilger subsp. longifolia (Boiss.) M. Doan, 
comb. et stat. nov. 
Syn.: A vena pubescens Huds. var. longifolia Boiss., Fl. Or. 5:545(1884). 
Phleum montanum C. Koch subsp. serrulatum (Boiss.) M. Dogan, comb. et  
stat. nov. 
Syn.: Phleu,n serrulatum Boiss., Diagn. ser. 2(4):125(1859). 
Phleum paniculatum l-luds. subsp. ciliatum (Boiss.) M. Dogan, comb. et stat. 
nov. 
Syn.: Phleum asperum Vill. var. cilialum Boiss., Fl. Or. 5:482(1884). 
Zingeria pisidica (Boiss.) Tutin subsp. poaeforme (Boiss.) M. Doan, comb. et 
seat. no'.'. 
Syn.: %1iIiu,n trichopodum Boiss. var. poaeforme Boiss., Fl. Or. 5:511(1884). 
Zingena trichopoda (Boiss.) P. Smirn. subsp. biebersteiniana (Claus) M. Dogan, 
comb. et stat. nov. 
Syn.: Agrostis biebersteiniana Claus in Beitr. Pfl. Russ. Reich. 8:264(1851). 
NEW RECORDS FOR TURKEY 
Aira praecox L., Sp. P1. 65(1753). 
A2(A) Instanbul: catal Da., v 1865, René du Parquet (BM). 
Alopecurus davisii Bor in Notes RBG Edinb. 25:63(1963). 
B! Izmir: Kemalpasa, Nif Da., 1500 m, 25 v 1971, H. Pemen & 0. Secmen 
(EGE 16357). 
Previously only known from the type collected on the island of Samos. 
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Anthoxan(hum aristatum Boiss., Voy. Bot. Midi: Esp. 2:638(1842). 
Is. GOkçeada: near Kuzulimani, E. Leblebici & 0. Seçmen 1348 (EGE). 
Arrhenatherum kotschyi Boiss., Diagn. ser. 1(7):122(1846). 
137 Sivas: d. Divrii, Dumluca Da., 30 v 1968, T. Baylop (ISlE 12878). 
Trisetum sibiricum Rupr. in Beitr. Pfl. Russ. Reich. 2:65(1848). 
A9 Kars: 6 km from Sarikami§ to Karakurt, 2150 m, 15 vii 1966, P. H. Davis 
46563 (E). 
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